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A b o t i t T o w n
■the TOOOthly meetiilK of the 

iteltan-American Society will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at -the Glubroonw on Eld-. 
rldge atreet. AU members are 

■ requested to attend.

The Men’s Club of Temple Beth 
Sholom win observe ‘'Know Your 
Town” night at Its meeting Mon
day night at'<8:30 at the temple. 
Judge John S. G. Rottner, Judge 
of the. Town Court, Harold A, 
Turkington, member of the Board 
of Directors and former mayor, 
and Edward W. Krascnlc.sr head 

. of Civil Defen.se. will speak. A 
social hour will follow the meet
ing.

John D. LaBelle. chairman of 
the Red Cros.s Blood program.- 
will speak to members of Camp
bell Council, K; of C.( after the 
regular meeting Monday night. 
Mr. I^Belle, whose talk will start 
about 9:16., will discuss the need 
for blood donors and the progress 
of the local program.

Among the divorces granted In 
Superior Court yesterday was one 
to Anne Del Mastro of this town 
from EJdward A. Del Mastro, also 
of this town, on the grounds of in
tolerable cruelty, with the plain
tiff awarded $600 Jump sum and 
|1 a year alimony.

A , daughter was bom at the St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford on 
Jan. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. 
Sadloskl of 103 White street.

Cpl. Norman Fendell of .619 
East-Center street-was aboard the 
troopship Gen. Darby which was 
due to dock today In New York 
City from Europe.

Heard Along M Street
And on Som e o f Manehealer'i SideJSl^etSf Too

—T
andDrivers, Please Note -spot. Hllis and dales, bumps

There are several locations -in dips. -Rough shoulders. 
town'where drivers should exercise ; Manchester Green. .lust check 
special caution to avoid accidents. I the accident records there That 
These are Just a few that we’ve. curve-Is â  lot sharper lh»n Jt 
noticed. Perhaps our readers know I looks. Or perhaps dnyers are Just 

'  g o in g  a lot faster there than they
For example, the Center doesn’t 

seem like it should be a paK^u^a^r-; ,, ^ ^ V h ^ o ” V n 7 ; ;
open^Taces wfth no obstruklons sjdes.of the
except for that "keep right” traf- 
Bc standard. '̂ But don’t be fooled.
For one thing, there’s plenty of

T avern F or Sale
S7 lIsM ir S f r i it  ~ 
Ttl. m I.9.8166

traffic there and many other cars 
to' watch. To add to the hazard, 
the cars are heading In three dif
ferent directions.............................. -

And w'atch out for that blind 
spot at night. Next time you 
sw'ihg around the traffic standard 
to head south on Main street, 
notice W'here ypur headlight beams 
arc. They shoot right out over 
Center Parjt. A pedestrian stand
ing on the cross walk In the middle 
of the street is in the dark -a bad 
spot to be on ahy street.

Then there’s the chore for west
bound traffic lieadi'pg out of Porter 
street and into East'Center, which 
Is usually a pretty busy highway. 
If you’re In doubt about whether 
you can make it, brother, you’d 
better 'wait until'that-car passes. 
A patch of Ice or a cold motor can 
stall you Just enough to cause seri
ous trouble.

At Blssell and Spruce. Buildings 
very close to the comer make It a 
tough place for a driver to oper
ate. especially those who are north
bound on Blssell street. ’There have 
been plenty of accidents there.

Spruce and Oak. Not as blind as 
far as buildings are concerned, but 
there’s alwd^a something cooking. 
Especially on Thursday nights 
when drivers are using Spruce 
street so they,won’t have to get 
tied up on Main street.___ ^

Hartford road, especiaily tfiaT 
snaky' stretch' west of ’Fine atifeet 
and the business district nearby. 
Dark and dangerous. .

Middle turnpike. Pick your own

ANNEX SNACK BAR 
Will Close At T A: M. 
Friday and Saturday 
Until Further- Notice -

OAK;

with usually a bus or two tossed 
In to make things real int,eresting.
. Of couTke. we hope our readers 

realize that if they have accidents 
they don't have to have them at 
either of these locations we've 
mentioned. People can get hurt or 
Killed, and wars can get smashed 
anywhere. These are Just the 
places where we have found Ity 
Wise to be extra careful..

Bare-litem
-In our capacity as AVM editor 

(Animal. Vegetable and Mineral) 
we keep on the lookout constantly 
for Items which might be of par
ticular Interest to AVM-minded 
readers. ’ '

fmaglne our plea.sure. then, 
when we found Inserted into our 
typewriter this little account 
which we pass onto yo\i.

It was left for us by some tele
graph editor whbse diitles, we are 
happy to note, leaves him leisure 
to concern himself with the work 
of the AVM editor and with some 
of that editor’s foibles.

ThM Associated Press story 
from Chichester, England, illus
trates what can .be accomplished 
with microscopic instruments and 
a little perseverance.

"A, new strain of non-stlng- 
Ing, non-sa\'nrmlng bees has been 
developed by artificially inseminat
ing queen bees under an anesthetic.

■”Ibls was announced today by 
Dr. C. W. Read, chairman of the 
AVeaLSuasex' Bcekeepersl-Aasoclar, 
iMu.Uj ..Vvhp, sald_.the strain js  „the 
Vcsiiff ’brSVe'years of painstaking 
work with microscopic Instru
ments.

"The bees, known as strain No. 
58. were developed for rise in bee
keeping instniction for children!

■'Dr. Read said that four or five 
generations of selected bees had 
been experimented with every year 
for the past five years. He said 
the experiments Included the arti
ficial Insemination of queen bees 
after the bees had been anesthe
tized with carbon-dioxide.”

In discussing this story with a 
telegraph editor - also an AVM 
enthusiast we learned that in 
striving to perfect a strain of heps 
resistant to the most devastating 
of all bee ailments, the aviarists 
wvound up with a breed of vicious
bees.- ..................................

The telegraph editor has- agreed 
in next week’s Heard Along col
umn to tell you some of the anec
dotes Illustrating the vlciousnesa 
of those bees.

We know you w|ll look forward 
to his comments.

told ■ of the cold treatment he re
ceived - at., the. Jiands ..of .Herajd 
workers when his car got stuck 
In snow near this.. paper’s  ...plant, 
might like to warm his hands at 
k XSqVicrfo bis stwry-whlch The 
Herald feels It must print in the 
Interest of fairness. . or retribu
tion, to >11 persohs"e;oncerned.
■ Shortly after our lawyer friend 
pulled himself out of. his difficul
ties last Thursday, ■ without any 
help frorit -Herald men who stood 
at opened windows In the office 
doing nothing ibore than shout
ing words of encouragement and 
making remarks we feel sure the 
snow-shoveling lawyer thought 
were not at all called for, the 
time came for the newsmen, to 
leave the office for the day and. 
face the pro.spect of getting their 
own snow-bound cars rolling.

And what do you think hap
pened? Did the.v have any 
trouble driving their cars out of 
t he - sno^Vert-in parking, lot ? Yotj' 
bet they did.

The first man to.leave got Into 
h|,s car and. with the remaining 
staffers, filled with anticipation 
at seeing another version of the 
Mrosek story enacted, watching, 
he started rocking his car back 
and forth, back and forth, wheels 
spinning and .snow flying. The 
distance this time, between the 
scene of misfortune and the ob
servation window. Was too great 
for any help of the sort Mrosek 
got. so we could not offer e-Ven 
that , type of a.ssistance.

So we simply .waited and watch
ed ar)d as the man-and-vehicle- 
against-the-s'now drama unfolded, 
we debated whether -we should call 
Mrosek. feeling suiie he would like 
to lend our friend a hand. But we 
let that Idea pass, and merely 
w-atched. Finally, with the help of 
a sympathetic .snow plow driver, 
the man got his vehicle headed out 
toward the street and victory was 
his:

Then the next man tried it. By 
thin time it was getting dark, 
though, and the viewing wasn't so 
good, but we watched hlm> walk 
from the building until we lost 

■sight-of-hlnv-aa-he-approached-his 
ca r .. which, was. parked behind .r. 
building that blocked opr view. We 
waited and waited but there was 
no sign of him emerging and we 
could only Imagine the difficulties 
he was having. But this wasn’t as 
much fun a.t actually seeing the 
poor devil struggling, so we re
turned to our desks. About a half 
hour later, though, the car, an old 
one but highly thmight of by its 
owner, emerged, s h a k i n g  and 
throbbing from Its .struggle In the 
snow, and panted off eastward.

So you -see, the rea.sqn we didn’t 
help Mrosek In a more practical 
manner last week wiipn’t that we 
don't like him; we Just Teel better 
equipped to help out In the manner 
that we did than in any other way.

................................... ^

......... ........ ... .....— „.N ucl«us o f  S e rv ic e  C lu b  C ou n cil ■■ ■ ........... \Iron Curtain 
\Bars Divorce

iinraht JMiolo
These ara. the representatives of local se.ryjQe. groups who laid preliminary plana for the formation 

of the Service Club Council yesterday noon. ’ From the left, in the front row, is Ray Owens, named 
president pro tern of the group, who is past president of the Klwania Club; Hayden. Whiting, president 
pf the Exchange Club; and Frank Sheldon, president of Rotary. In the second row are William, Mc
Bride, past president of the Lions: Edward Macau'ley. Lions Club president; Lloyd Hobron, president 
of Klwanls; and Maurice Gaudet, vice president of the Lions Club.

Directors Accept, Praise 
Report on New High School
The Board of Directors last • in the meetings of the Joint suh- 

t^-untii^th'^w lf^sald - a progress _ re p o rtl^ mniitteê  Bmiey_had beep

driveway. He. used a. pick and 
shovel for more than one hour be
fore the snow bank was trimmed 
to allow the car to nAvigate;

Tired and cold, the husband 
crawled, back Into bed as the w'lfe 
made a late start for work.

Next 1 morning the wife came 
home and was all smiles. Hubby

she. had told..her.feUQ.w .workers, of. 
her experience and they laughed 
about it all night. What the wife 
didn’t know' was that the hu.sband 
was unable to get back to sleep, 
had caught a cold and was unable 
to go to work* the next day.

B5.A OAK STREET TEL. Ml 9.8244
Open Saturday At 3:30 P. M.

A COM PLETE LINE O F

IM AG G E U IS  KdSHiR DELICATES
SENS, SMOKED FISH, HERRING, IM
PORTED CHEESE, FINE GROCERIES, 
KNISHES, KISHKA, POTATO SALAD 
AND COLESLAW.

DON’T  FO RGF,T W E  O PEN  SUN D A Y A T T :00 Av M.

SPECIAL SATURDAY a id  SUNDAY
READY-TO-EAT’ '

WHOLE TENDER ROAST BROILERS 
(KOSHER) $2,2$ Each \

DIMESRHYMES
..u ' Bpy Analysis* ,

Did you over try to onalyio 
What mdkes a littit boy—  ^
Is it freckles, smile or spirit.
Or the way he leaps in {oy?

*
Is it how he throws a baseball, 
How he fishes, or explains 
The intricate assembly 
Of his latest model plane?

Whate'er it Is we love him 
And our prayers will ever be 
Thot his {oy and fun and laughter 
Will live on eternally!

It’s with him in mind we're giving 
To tho local March of Dimes, 
For this fund may conquer polio 
The Crippler of our times.

Moil in your gift ,to conquer polio tonight. 
*Ropootod by roquOst from Rhymts of '52.

Warming • Sequel
Attorney .lohn Mrosek. who last 

week was the subjeet of several 
paragraphs 1q this rolumn which

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

PLUGGED SEWERS
C LEA N ED  E L E tT R IC A L L Y

■-—- SEPTIC t a n k s  a n d ---- .
: ^ l ^ E B , g N E S  IN ST A LI.E D

M c K IN N K Y  B R O S .
SE W E R A G E  D ISPO SA L CO. 

1.30-1.IS  Pearl S t. Tel. MI-.3-5S08

Klavins, Local. DP, Has 
Taste o f Notifying His 
Wife of .  Court Action
Olgerts Klavins of 701 Main 

atreet, a Latvian DP,' found that 
the Iron Curtain casts a long shad* 
ow and may be the one thinC 
preventing him from obtaining » 
divorce from his wife, Milda. whom 
he haa not seen since 1944.

Klavins told Superior Court 
Judge William J . Shea yesterday 
that he Was seized by German soK 
diers during World War II and 
sent to forced labor in a factory. 
He was torn from the arms of his 
wife and they have never heard
frijm eacir other.... I t  Is- not known—
if Mrs. Klavins is still alive.

He came to this country in 1949 
after several years in a displaced 
persons camp. Russian tretops 
drove the Nazis out of his native 
Cesis, Latvia, three weeks after 
his seizure by the Genuans.

Attorney Roger W. Davis, Kla
vins’ counsel, told the judge 
that action of the pending divorce 
had been advertised in newspapers, 
hvit no attempt was made to trace 
Mrs. Klavins because of the dan
ger of persons receiving mail be
hind the Iron Curtain. Three Lat
vians Verified this as witnesses be
fore Judge Shea, saying mail was 
Often ah 'excuse for 'bctng “shipped 
off to the salt mine.s in Siberia.” 

The case was continued pending 
further notice. Judge Shea said he 
was not satisfied that newspaper 
advertisements constituted a rea
sonable notice in such a case.

P e rso n a l N otices

Card of Thanks
\Vd wl.«h to  llvank all o f o u r n elzh - 

hom  frtonrt.A and ri'lativpa (n r Iha 
nian.v a r ts  o f klndm -as and sy m p ath y  
ihnwn

ami
In o n r r^rrnt

The Funniest Thing!
Farmer friend came into. to'wn 

for his oats this week and he 
■stopped long enough to tell, a yarn 
about his neighbor.

Seems Jhat the neighbors - man 
and. wife both. work.. The man 
Works days and the woman night.s. 
Both work in a defense plant. 
Tlierc is but one car in the family.

One night last week following a 
heavy snow storm, the wife got 
oiit of bed, drcs.sed and started o'lt

Snow Block
Early morning arrivals on Main 

street last Friday, be they pedes
trians or motorists, faced a prob
lem that could stand some atten
tion in the future by the highway 
t|cpartmcnt when clearing the 
street following a snowstorm. .

In recent years the crews have 
been piling the snow into the mid
dle of the road, forming a.dividing 
barrier for traffic north and soulh- 
boimd on the Main stem. Although 
the system is a good one, 
the snow, in tile middle all. the way 
down the street didn't leave any 
cross-paths for cars or pedestrians. 
It was necc.ssary for motorists to 
travel the length of Main street 
to turn around and come up the 
other side of the pile. Pedestrians

A t m n r

but encountered a little difficulty 
when she tried to back out of the 
driveway. After getting sUick in a 
snowbank, she wanted to go for
ward but placed the car in reverse 
and there was a crash heard for 
nearly a mile. >rhe felt the car tip 

on a 4.6 degree angle — and 
when .sIi"e"opched the door ' she 
found that the back wheels were 
nearly three, feet off. the. road with 
the body of the car resting on a 
snow bank.

The wife ran to, the home, awoke 
her husband from a sound sleep 
and told what had happened. The 
man got up and started out for the

Holden's Flowers
81 Oakland Stroot 

TeL MI-9-7743
A LW A YS OWEN

from: its., jiubcommlttec..oa plana 
for the high school and extended 
a vote of commendation to the 
group.

If a simllar.acceptance of the 
work of their .subcommittees comes 
from the B o a r d  of Educa
tion which meets Monday and the 
School Building committee which 
meets Wednesday, the subcommit
tee. will be enabled to make further 
tentative decisions on the high 
school plans.

The Joint subcomittce is made 
up of three members each from the 
three groiips.

General Manager Richard Martin 
said la.st night the school group

reasonable and that "estiniates | . .j," noral tributes and
Vs-Vi “ • e i . r J . i '  • igTR ' • •’l '  *r l.“ _' • .♦ '••I'- V * '  *A •• • -  • -•hkv# hecYt ort the low "'side all 
alon^."

.Miller's statement that the .stib- 
conimittees had decided an audi
torium which would seat l.-VOO 
would be sufficient for scJiool pur
poses, brought forth urging from 
Walter Hibbard, who frequently 
attends directors' meetings; that a 
large community auditorium be 
planned.

Hibbard offei-eel to manage (he 
auditorium during summer months 
•a'nd said it could bo profitable for 
the town. He said many others 
would probably be ready to make 
the sanie offer.

Hibbard asserted' that if space
could complete its work a week or ! " '‘’'•e available here, entertainment 
two after the approval is granted. | and educational programs could be 

Miller one of presented which  ̂ w.Ould attract 
went i crowds.Director '.lacoh 

the subconimiUer memhet's,
throuRh the progress report point 
by point.

"Mahoney QiiestloiiH
Con.senrus* among the board 

memher.s was that the conclusions 
tent.-ilively arrived at by the groun

had tp.climb over thd tbp of thc| .̂p,.p pound. Director. Walter T
snow to gel from one side of the 
street to the other. Later in the 
morning, plows provided openings 
at intersecting streets,

Inquiries have .been made and we 
-offet^thlq-to-lrhe-proper-atrtitorltlea 
for consideration. In future storms, 
why will it not he possible to 
provide these openings e a r l y  
enough in the- morning to help 
those persons who get to then- 
places of business or cmplo.vmenl 
on Main street at 8 o’clock? Storm 
crews, usually, work through the 
night and we believe they cotild 
■get this -work done to Jissure- 
crossings at- an- early, hour .of. the 
morning.

The general manager' then ex*. 
plained his plan whereby the 
voters at a refcrendunvcoiild have 
the opportunity to choose between 
an auditorium, for school purposes 
seating 1.300 and.one also for com
munity purposes seating 2,500.

Inari-'rt 'tKe usd ’ e f  'th i-Tf'rarji. '

Mr. and .M r.R. Fri-d N', Alber t 
and (anilv.

In Memoriam
In  . I r t v i n R ’.vf ■And n\wi. Pfercln. who passed-

I away on January 17. 1944.
! H^r nir*mnry la our. k»'(*psaka. 
i F rom  which we'H never part,1 <iof| ha.**, h er  In Hi. ' keepinjf,

W e h a i e  her In Mir heart.a.

Siatera . broth er , niecea 
I and nephewH.

! Card of Thanks
! W p wlah I), thank  a l l  mrr nelsrJibM.'. ’
I frlciMl.' amt re U tlv cs  for  the many, acta  
• o f  khidnesfl and. aynipalhy ahown u.' In 

our r e c e n t ' be re a v em en t  of  the loaa of 
our dfvar brothei*.

V\> o.'pecinlly th ank  the M anchester  
I.,oi|Re Nfi. 73 A .F  and A.M.. the F o x  
and Coon Club, the Ro d and Gun Club, 
the Wn.'lil.neton • Social Club and all 
tho5e’ who a e r t  flnwera and loaned the- 
uac of  th eir  car. ' .

T h e  I r o n *  family.

Alt TrAtfi But One
We received a little item in Ihp 

mail this week about a woman

Mahoney, however, raised .several 
quc.sUmis rtht directly concerned 
with the report.

He vu-ged that the town “shoiL 
around,” visit other schools in the

on one. He also asked if. any con 
sideration had been given to an
other location than the proposed 
Memorial Field site.

Miller said both matters were 
for considerntlbn after the decision 
is made on W h a t facilities are 
needed. . ______ , , ..........

Mrs. Helen F. Fitzpatrick and- 
M'Srtiri pointed' out that theVom- 
mittee has-leei'cased the rapacitv 
of the school 26 per cent, front 
2.000 to 2..600 students and d'-- 
n-eased the square footage by 10

F 1 U 4 S ^
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Dcpo.sit Box 
\t Store Entrance

K E M P ' S

Do you live in Monches* 
ter and own o 4x5 Press 
Cam era? Con you do 
your own dork room
work?

If you like photqgrophy 
os o profession here is on 
opportunity. Write Box 
Wi e>o The Herald, giv> 
ing experience.

I per rent.
I Smaller room size.s set bv Edson 

who “was seen galloping d(wn the I Railev high sehoor p'rinelnal. 
middle of Main street betweSl Oak I „ aaving of 10()on
and Maple ^streets. , . over the area Indicated i
■ Itw a s  nice little anecdote for . oHc-inal plans of the archi-!

; thia column and̂  w-as neatly typed, „ ,„„„re foot, the sav '
doubl^spaced.

KEMP'S l̂ilIi
BABYLAND

763 Main SI. — Manchealer

RADIATOR
TROUBLE?
W E 

CAN
SAVE YOU  

MONEY!

• Expert Workmanship 
-. • Exciellent Servlc*' 

'(Wholesale hr Retail)

BRUNNER'S
P-A-C-K-A-R-D 

/’S68 East Center S tsset 
' TEL. MITCHELL 3-5191 

Aak For-Benson

DON'T
Throw Thcpi Away

still Plent.v-Of Wear Left In 
Shoea Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe - Repairing* e f  -the- Bet
ter Kind Done While You 
Walt. \

J6  'MAPLE ■StBEEt’-'. ■ 
Opp. First National Store 

-Parking--fciot'

SERVICES
Thai Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. DURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EA.ST CENTER ST,

Tel. MI-S-6868
A»tBULANCE .SERVICE . .

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEAIER

I t . met all of the 
tests but one—there w-as no signa
ture.

So again we-remind our readers 
that If they w-tsh to contribute to 
Heard Along they- must sign their 
names to an.v articles suprriitted. 
If the correspondent doesn’t wish 
to have his name published, we 
will comply with the request.

A Non

ing woiilfl be $1.6(1 000. Martin ha.a i
estimp'-H. |

Estimates Reasonable 
.Sherwood G. Bnwer.s. the third, 

.subcommittee member, said ihat ■

LAND SURVEYING  
Mwdrd L. Davis, Jr.
Registered Land Surx-eyor 

13-Peoetor Road — Mancheatar 
TEL. MITCnELL 3-7019

R «ad  H erald , A dvSt

Automatic Washers 
and Dryers

BUY YOURS NOW  W HILE 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY CAN  BE HAD 

AND TRADE-IN A LLO W AN CES ARE HIGH ^

•  BLACKSTONE
•  HOTPOINT
•  ABC-O-MATIC

■ 2 i ! m 2 2 S L J ! ! ^ I _ S E W V l C E  BUILT>
way-j

iB . Autofflaiie
Washers

M P P L I A W C E  CO.
21 MAPLE ST MANCHESTER I

Is Very Important 
To A ll Children
It Can He 

An- Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

It has been proven many timea- that smart 
ehildren ahowt^ poor achonl grades because 
they couldn’t see the work. I>t iia help you 
correct this condition with proper glasses aft
er you have had your child’s eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

641 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-fl-.'n2S

1, ' ■

AveraRC DaUy Net-Presa Rim
For the Week Ended

____ - Z - t i a U L - U M L ______ _

10,858
Member of the ^udtt 

R um u 'of ClrcuTatioha Manchester-— A City of Vlttdge Charm

r
' Thfl W eather

Forecast at U. A Weather Baronh

[ Fair, cool tonight. Mbilmnm 34. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy, somewhat 
cooler.
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Second 
Plane
! Taipeh, Formosa, Jan. 19-— A
with 13 men aboard crashed off the coRst of South China Sun
day after reporting it had been hit by Communist ^ound fire. 
A U. S. re.scue plane cra-shed-into the .sea after picking up the 
aurvivora.. A second U. S- rescue

-.plane.- radioed... today- Jl,._h.«.d ._.been_ 
filed upon by an ’unidentified air
craft.Exact circumstances of the fast- 
breaking developments were un- 

. clear but a w-elter of mes.sages 
from rescue ships andWadio pick
ups in Hong Kong and Manila in
dicated this sit,uatlon:

Of 21 American airmen aboard 
the two crashed patrol planes: 
two were killed in the first crash, 
seven have been picked up by a 

■ U. S. destroyer, and 12 are mis- 
aing. '

li. S. warships and planes were 
making an intensive search of the 
area—some six miles northeast of

' Swatbw and a'bout'IOO'mlles north
east of Hong Kong.

Report Search Over 
(A message received by the 

Royal Navy radio in Hong Kong 
from {he Britfsh frigate More- 
cambe Bay said the search for

■ survivors was being abandoned. 
The,message was received at 6:31 
p.m. (5:31 a.m. e. s. t.).

(There was no' confirmation from 
U. S. Navy sources.)

It was the moat dramatic epl- 
sodfe involving the U. S. Navy in 
the Formosa strait since' Presi
dent Truman assigned the .Seventh 

on—̂ June—27t I960- to-~safe-
eommuBlst-Invasion, ----------- ——

Signals received aboard One of 
the rescue vessels-—the seaplane 
tender Suisun—gave this picture: 

1. A P2V Neptune patrol plane 
on a routine flight parallelling the

■ coast reported it had suffered mod-

(Continiied on Page Two)

Cons Defy 
Authority; 
Press Riot

Pittsburgh, Jan. 19—(A»)— 
Rioting convicts 1,000 strong 
v'ho set fire and wreaked 
Ijavfic to big Western State 
Penitentiary today defied

on Like Garni il

worried officials backed b.v 
the armed might of Pennsyi-i 
vania.. '

'The cold and hungry convicts 
held four guard hostagea-,-five 
wfi-e captured originally--and 
angrily shouted for prison reforms. 
They smashed windows and taunt
ed police who stood with rifles and. 
submachine guns ready to mow 
down ahy prisoner breaking from 
cell blocks'.
. \Varden J. W. Claudy moved 
cautiously to avoid bloodshed al
though Pennsylvania'A Gov. John 
S. Fine declared the .state will, npt 
bargain with the rebola. e- 

Troopera Move In 
Gol. C. M. Wilhelm, state police 

commlasloner, arrived from Har
risburg to direct 72 crack state 
trooper.s who moved into the 
pri.son yard. More than 400 othcr 
jioUcemen ringed the prison and a 
police boat in the nearby Ohio 
River trained its machine guns on 
the penitentiary.

After Wilhelm and Claudy con
ferred. other officials said no ac- 
tiou- to force the convicts to sur
render is expected before the ar- 

, rival of William S. Brown. State 
positions-nnrth—qt-the Punchbowl j  Sctu:gtary^ot-Wctf<u:e, -(Difcytor of
oa the rugged ..eqetern.front,.....Pj.-: j.rr!5Q p a)and  .Pi.s.trict. ..Attorney
lota reported at least 60 Reds | James Malone. Both were, reported 
killed'or wounded. enroutc by plane frony" Washing-

U. S. Sabre Jets roared deep I ton. ^
into North Korea and tangled!- Sheriff Thomas Whlttqn' said 
twice 
15a.

Five Tanks 
To Pattons

Seoul, Jan. 19—(/P)—U, S. 
Patton tanks crunched over 
frozen ■ rice paddies on the 
central Korean front today 
and blasted Red bunkers and 
treriche.a in’ the Iron Triangie 
sector for the fourth straight 
day.'

The lumbering Pattons teamed 
up with the UN flghter-bombeis 
yesterday and destroyed live. Red 
tanka on the central front. Four 
Red .tanka were damaged. The 
Allied tankers also claimed de- 
atructlon or damage to 36 Chinese 
bunkers, 11 caves and 11 gun po
sitions.

Swift Allied fighter-bombers 
swooped down In bombing and 
strafing attacks on Communist

New F irs t  F a m ily  H eads fo r  W ash in gton

with Russian-made MIG-, tentative plana l)ad been made to 
The Allied pilots made no - end the riot but he did not elabor-

(Contlmied on Page Fifteen)

The End of an Era:

Truman Radiates Gheer 
On Final Day in Office

By ERNEST B. VACC.4RO ■ 
Wsshington, Jan. 19—(^i 

— A gray, 68-year-old Mis
sourian, radiating cheer and 
voicing'^deep satisfaction- with 
his stewardship, today puts in 
his last full day * t  the world’.4 
biggest, joir. At noon torrior- 
ro\y, . he wilt become private 
citizen Harry S. Triimah.

----- Leaving—the-WhiU - House,—he_
will see Dtright D. Ei.scn|jowcr 
sworn In to succeed him as Pre.si- 
rtent of the United SHatSs. Then, 
several hours later, he will head 
hack to the Mi.ssoiui he left 18 
jeara ago as a new U. S. Senator.

'' ~HjUjX-3Trimmn w-l}l, be out of a 
Job for the first., time in more 
A eara than h i eSh remember,' and 
ready to try hia band At Uie novel 

’ experience oI loafing after work
ing around 17 hours a day for 
.n* al ly eight years. He gives th» 
appearance of being in excellent 
health. •

An.v idea that Truman will loaf 
for long.' however, was exploded 
b.v word th(it he has already made 

, plans to open up a private office 
in Kansas. City, near his home at 
Independence; , Mo., to serve as 
headquarters for, hia future im- 
dertakings. whatever-they may be.

Matthew J. Connelly, long his 
number-one secre.lar.v and con- 

'  firlante. flying’out this W-eek to, 
set up this office in a Kansas Cit.V 
office building before moving on 
to New York City to open up a 
business of hfa own,

Connell.v, the man w'ho cleared 
all appointnvents to see 'Truman at 
the White House, plans to become 
a (’onsultant on business and gov
ernment contracts.

It ta to Connelly’s Spprtnient the 
■President and Mrs. Truman w:'ill

ate.
Fire (Thief .Stephen Adicy order

ed several big pumpers to the pri
son so water pressure could be in
creased if officials decide to combat 
the convicts with Are hoses.

Despite the ferocity of the riot 
which broke out early last night 
not a shot was flred and not 
prisoner escaped In the nation's \ 
first prison uprising of 1953. |

As the pumpers moved into post-1 
tion, the convicts said they would 
be willing to released guard John ! 
Pllatic, 35. who was reported! 
slightly injured. Pllatic refused un- j 
less accompanied by Giisrd Joseph i 
Guerra, 26, who was "bruised up | 

lA b it.”
j The prisoners turned down Pila- 
I tic's request and both he and Guer- 
’ rs remained prisoners.
I Guards Conflnad
I  . In another section of the pen 
i ctmvlcta held, the other guarda-.
! Jainea Poole, 26. and Edw^d 
i Ament, 42. 'ITiey were reported 
1 uninjured .

TlreTrc«ifiniHg~tsoBvTctsr:fiWdie^^

usands Fill 
apital Streets

Washington, Jan. 19—(^)—Washington took on a (rarnival 
air today with thousands of visitors pouring into the city to 
help celebrate the inauguration of Dwight D. Eisenhower as 
the84th Preaident. They jammed train, This and air terminate,

4 ,.,.-  ■ ---------

• Cabinet Tie 
In Trade Hit 
By Ike Aide

President-elect Dwight tL'^EIaenbower raises his arm la the “V” sign as, smiling ha|ipHy, 
Mamie Elsenhower and t h ^  son. Major ilohn Elsenhower, say goodbye from platform of thelf 
they leave. New .York tVaablngton and tha Inauguaratian ceremonies tomorrow.

in their darkened cellblo^a of the 
I ,  ta;dnt(76-year-oId prison. [inted fire-

1,000 Flee,
in

Flood
./

(Continued on PAge Eight)

Adenauer Rapsls 
ort of Nazi

PRB.HIDENT TRUM.AN

Mossadegh StMls Split 
I  Over Rule b p  D»c^

BUY ,

M iM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R ITY
Correctly designed monuments are .products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

■a ■
Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memdrial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI Prop.

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER I

i ------- :
Tehran, Iran, Jan. 19—l/Pi_—. 

Supporter.a of Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh today beat back a chal
lenge by Iran's chief religious 
leader which threatened to split 
the country’s dominant Nationalist 
faction wide apart and bring down 

„ the gpv.erq^eht' ,
V Bbwiftg to Repeated appeals and 

f'warning.s,' Mullah (priest) A ya-. 
, tuUah Seyed Kashani withdrew 
■̂ hia ban on debate by the Majlis— 

parliament’s lower hou.se—of a hill 
to extend, for another year, the 
premier’s, near-dictator .powers to 
govern by decree. ■ i

Rlvaliy Holds
Mo.ssadegh’a triumph left unre

solved, however, the rivalry be
tween the two old men for control 
of the government. Continued ten
sion was evident this niornlng in 
the tightly-shuttered Jo®aar sec
tion. where both have concentra
tions of supporters

Sen Francisco, .Ian. 19—(/P) 
— Relentless Hood waters 
r,iged through the California- 
Oregon coastal- plains today, 
cuting a wide swath of de- 
stru(!troh as battered com
munities . faced their third 
consecutive day of storms.

More than 1,000 people Were 
driven from their homra over the 
weekend. Two days of torrential 
ain cau.sed at Ica.st 10 . deaths,

 ̂ b.lP.ckcd .highways . and. raijrqad 
tracks and disrupted cbmmunlca-

I ti'ona,............... ..
:• , SfaftY of Emergency—-

^  • T 1  • ' ^  state of emergency was de-
fifliC ktl t ' K l ® # *  *n two northern California

AA-Xovy, pountie.s, Humboldt and Del Norte. 
/L .__ _ Several rommunitlcs wdic ordered

, . 4 , „ i Bonn, Germany,’ Jan. 19—(/P) —A evacuated. .go to re.st until tram tmie to)nor-■ — U. S’ Highwav. 101 — the main
r o w  a f t e r n o o n  a f t e r  l u n c h i n g  w i t h  ^'8h Comml. .io_n sun ey re- noilh-.soulh routs w a s
the retiring cabinet at the home of i ported today a aignifirant rise in under water at a number of places 
Dean Acheson, his Secretary »o f ; pro-Nazi and nationalist senlimerit j in both’ Oregon and California, 
^tate. in 'western (lerjfiany. It drew hot i From Eureka. Calli'., population

Truman w’ill get hia fir.st taste F^^nigig fi-nmW’est German leaders. 23.0.68. over the mountains to the 
of hia new freedom when he bogrdaJ including Chancellor Konrad Ade- rcnti al valley, highways were 

,.= e_.uv nauer. blocked by slides and washouts.
The aupve.v' indicated nearly half ' Evacuation of Klamath, Calif.— 

the West Germans think there’s I mldway.^betwecii Eureka and Cres- 
more good than bad in Nazism and i cent .C ity was o;dered. Its 500 
nearly 25 per cent wouldn't mind if residents fled to high ground as 

The f^'hite House ear, for t h e '*  new Nazi party tried to-take 
first time, will be altached^to -a,' power. Tt reported Gernifn youth 
regular passenger train (B. A 0.1 (ippeara to be carried away b.v the 
which will depart at 6:30 p. m. ' appeal of a single, strong natlon- 
(e.s.t.) for the trip back to Mis- ali.st party. The survey based Its
sourl. ! confclusions oh Ifie que.stioning bf piain.,.».stale Police said 112 people

.1,200 Germans. ' pgp pppn removed from low-lying
Chancellor ^ - e n a u e r  was fgj-rn land along the Coqulllc 

aroused by publication of the su r-, River. In some locations the water 
vey and the British action, of last j . . — .
week in arresting seven former! (Continued on'Pag* Fifteen)
Nazi nfflciala .qn charges of j)lql-J^ _ ........  ........
ting to overtVirow the 
and set up a Hitler-like dictator-

..No'Danger -
, Commenting to a. group of for-,|, V,.-*-,? V  “  ®  *  XVXiF.lA O
eign -eorreapohdent* on both- the-*—-
survey and the British action,, he .' Culled from AP Wire«
deeliaced: " > t llS S S tZ S S ^^m m m m SSS S S S S S

danger exists that a Nazli
party on the Hiller mqdal.,,.»'ilf‘- -Sen. Joseph McCarthy forgets 
seize power in w-e.sterpiXJermany- transfer appointment note.s

He s'S w the correspondents . wlicn he change.s suits and misses
TV show because' he "got the time

High Court Blocks 
Review fo r  Reds
Washington, Jan. 19—(/TV-Six "fieconcl strihg** ComifiUtillrt 

leaders today were refused A Supreme Court review of their 
conviction in Bal^more on charges of plotting to teach.and 
advocate violent overthrow of the government. The court 
split 7-2. It ’s brief order noted that — ——  ;— —*■-—

the White. Hou.se private car--by 
courtesy of Eisenhower- at W((sh- 

-ington'.s Union Station. There 
Secret Service' protection comes to 
an end.

Juaticea Black and Dnuglaa
\»qred-gront)ng a review .----— ——-

'ITie six contended. various er
rors were made in their trial be
fore U. S. Di.strict Judge W. Cal
vin Chesnut laat spring. They, 
drew pri.son terms rilnging from 
two to five years and fines of 
$1,000 each. :
• The six were among le.saer offi-' -
e.Vals o f  t n e  A h f* r i ( :a r t  C o n ir t iU r iiS tT  Y d i - k ;  ' ’ 3 i i r i 7 '  1 9 - i ( 4 ^  ’- A
pat-ty proseettfed by the. .liistice ■ federal trial jUfy, locked op for 
depautment after. : the Supreme fo,„ straight nights, atarUd lU 
Court in 19.61 upheld ronvtction fifth day of'deliberations today In

milled through hotel lobblea and 
■trolled along atreeta where souv' 
•nir vendora already were haWk’̂ 
Ing their wares beside lohg row 
of wooden stands erected for pa
rade viewers.
. .One and all they wera hoping for < 
a glimpse of the general who at: 
noon tomorrow will become the' 
Brat Republican President In 20 
years.

But Eisenhower was staying in i 
seclusion in his Statler Hotel suite.: 
He had some last minute checking 
to do on his inauguration speech— 

pected..to -be- about—15 .o^ u tes I 
long—b.û  . .was receivings a ...few j 
assoc'iates. ''

One was Bernard J . Stanley, who 
was an adviser during the cam
paign. Shanley spent abpiit an hour 
with Elsenhower and told reporters 
when he left that he found the 
general "full of life and drive and 
ready to go."

Shanley also said he may be In 
line for a Job In the new adminis
tration but didn’t  say what It was.

Anothsr caljer was Robert J.
CTutler, Boston financier, who will 

be an administrative assistant to 
the new President.

Chitler said'ha Just stopped by 
to say hello.

Elsenhower had been up since 
7:15 a. m. He had breakfast 
brought to his aulta shortly after 
I. Jamea Hagerty, press secretary, 
said Mrs. Elsenhower jolnsd the 
general for breakfast but took 
only coffee.

Harry I. Truman, who will turn 
the WhiU JMousa Bia*n-
howar temorr»YUr was a s  buay as 
any man on the day bsfore a Move, 
Old friends and weH-wlshsni were 
dropping in td «ay goodbye. He 
had to go by his bank to look after 
personal 'financial matters,

The Joyous Republicans— and 
XtemedT^'rWitFwlBlW'a V t th r  

! new administration-:—will have a 
big round of pre-inaugurat fsattv-

Fed eral Jury
¥

Has Reds’ Case itles tonight,
. From every section of the na-

For Fifth Dav

Wnahington, Jan. 19k~(jP)
^“iiaroeTT orownBiip jr.p  
reprasented today -ia believ’̂ 
ing t)iat all cabinet members 
ahould get rid of their private 
business connections.

That representation came from 
Senator McCarran (D.. Nev.), who 
Joined In the questioning of Brow* 
nell today when hia proposed nom
ination as Attorney General cams 
up for study by the Senate Ju 
diciary committee.

Brownell himself took a cau
tious course. He told the com
mittee he would make a  pubUe 
atatement on the.m attw  as aooq- 
as hf pompleteta a  study of tha 
contsoversy dealing with the 
nomination of* Charles £ .  Wilson 
as secretary of defense.

May Seek Overthno 
‘T may have to ask for a  IltUe 

overtime pay for working (hi tlttf 
matter before I become Attoriwy 
General, if a am confirmsd,'* (he 
said with a grin.

The .Senate- 'ArmM; ' 8a^HS|a 
.«Mmitaes haa ■henMlIl?
the Wilson nomination until a f^ r 
Dwight nsenhow'er ta sworn in as 
president. TTie Inauguration ■ is 
set -for to morrow.

Wilson’s nonMpation- has twen 
challenged by some Senate Demo- 
crata.and Republicans, because he

of thf 11 top Red Icsderx,
- Tho.'̂ p involved in today's action 
are Philip Fi-iinkfeld. former head 
of the Communist party In Mary
land, sentenced to five years; his 
wife, Mrs. Regina Frankfeld, two 
years: George A. Mevers. former 
Maryland narty chief, four years: 
'i.,eroy H. Woqd, former party hesd 
in the Dlstfict.eif Columbia, three 
years; Maiiriee Braverman, Balti
more attorney. three , years; and 
Mrs. -Dorothv Rose Bfuuiberg, 
onre a nhlloao'phy ' feachejr at 
Johns ’ Hiysklns-. Unlver.slty.' three 
years.

the swollen Klamath river rushed.j 
five feel deep through the streets. ’ 
Resident.s said some homes were 
sent fioating downstream.’

Similar conditions hit the Oregon

And for the first time in nearly 

(Continued on Page Two)

demon.straled yesterday In several 
loWns in the south and closed their 
busine.sses in protest against the 
opposition to him. A delegation of 
200 persons was reported enroute 
here from Abadan, site of the big 
now-nationalized oil refinery, to 
demonstrate for the premier.

“Do >’oii Uke"
The old mullah, who la speaker 

in abslfhlia of the Majlis and whose 
support has been a mainstay of 
the Mas.sadegh regime wrote the 
Majlis e.xecutlve board today that 
he stHl insists the bill extending 
the premier’s power is unconstitu-

( t ’ontlniied on Page Fifteen)

Pawtucket Gliiireh 
DestrovccI bv Fire
P(t'vtucket. R. I.. Jan. 19 W  

The dhurch of the .'(acred Heart

lou.sed up.” . . . American Tem- 
pciam c Society .schedules mass 
nir’cting in Wa.shinglon to protect 

i against riM’ktail parties, put on by 
i government official.") at home, and 
i abroad.
I Average national -debt per per- 
!, son in,.U. S. Jumped tenfold during 
; 20 years of DemocraUc rule, House 

Speaker Joe Marlin says .. Lon
don detective tracks down woman

IJ. S. (',alls Russia 
To Austria Parley
Washington. ‘ .Ian.- 1'9— The 

■Onited ,'Statea has called oh Russia 
to attend a Big-Four deputies 
meeting Jan. 30 In London to dls- 
■ciiAs’an'Afistria'h settieiYient'.’ ' 

The-State department' dlrislosed 
t'oday that’ an invitation was sent 
"to .ilbicaw ' iast . W*dneada:y.. UM. 
re;ply. has yet been reqeiy*d’, 

.■-•'ll**- call. for-. * .  new maettog. tole- 
lows up a note to Moscow sent last 
Monday which put Russia on notice 
that arch an invitation w’ouW be 
issued shortly.

Th; proposed meeting backs up 
a re "Olutfon passed by the United 
Nations Dec. 20 appealing to the 
United States, Russia. Britain and 
France to mak^ a new effort to

(Cy>ntlitued on Page ElghD

the conspiracy caste of 13 aecond- 
stylng Communist -leaders.

'The jury of six ' men and six 
women, trylng to.a'gl'ee'rtn’ a ver
dict . slnpe last 'Th.uraday .. after/- 
noon, returned, at J o  a. m.. to the 
court ffom a mid-town hotel.

A , -tourt attendant Immediately 
cati’lpd a basket full of exhibits 
^ to  the Jury room.

Bars Contempt Charges
Shortl.v after the jury convened. 

Federal Judge Edward J . Dimock 
refused to sign contempt citations 
against fbiir New 'York City news’ 
papers and two television stations 
slemmlng from photos taken of 
the Jury ouCside the courthou-xe 
la.tl Friday, ’

The defense contended that such 
pictures might "put them( the 
jury) on,the spol.’’

In refusing to sign s contempt 
order. Dimock said hs believed no 
oonvlctioq for contempt could be 
sustained but added;

"The matter is always open.”
— The ’defense-affidavit'named'the' 
Daily News, the World Telegram 
and Surf! the Post, the Journal 
AMerloM. and .TV aUtlons-WPlX 
and WNBT.'

The Judge allow'ed the Jurora to
TfStlre: mat .'sirghL'af iO', pim.- after:
.an. unuaual Sunday, session. The. 
panel hag hid the' base si'qqe 2:23 
p.m. Thursday.. It haa spent more 
than 30 IWiurs in actual delibera
tion. not Counting time for meals 
and re.st.

Yesterday’s Jury s e s s i o n s  
brought a slatement fVom veteran 
court attendants that they could

(Oontinubd on Page lligtit)

tidn they came—top dignitarisa 
of  ̂the incoming administration,- 
'great names of butineas and Irt’ 
duatry. calehritles of Hollywood 
and Broadway, cheerful thronga 
of Jiist plain TAmeHciurt whb 
Hooded into the flag-decked capi
tal for tomorrow’s historic event.

President-elect Eisenhower him 
self came In by special train from 
New York last night, with a Ju
bilant wave, and a quick flash of 
his famous smile as he stepped 
from the floodlit rear platform of 
his private car.

Several hundred persons who 
had gathered In front of Union 
Station applauded as a sleek gray 
closed car bearing the President
elect, his wife and close relatives 
sped past, at'the head of a IS’̂ car 
motorcade, on Its way to the S tat 
ler Hotel.

There . In the pagtel-decorated

(OonMnned on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from,the AP Wire*

u .„ .i  « , t  ”a o . . .  you u ,. ."  

the debate to continue on the' bill. ; early today.

Wilson to Re-examine U. S. 
Securityy NATO Arms Aid

’ The frantic efforts of legislators 
to heal the breach between Kash
ani and Mossadegh appeared to 
have impressed the former with 
the gravity of the crisis. Late la.stA heavy guard was porfted in the gravity of the crisis. Late la.st 

the Majlis square. A gfoup,gath-! " ‘Kht he is.sued a statement for 
ered on. the. edge .of the square.
shouting "Give us Mossadegh or 
give us death.” i

The restriction on M ijlls specta- 
. tors was so tight that even, some 

reporters who sttend sessions regr 
ulsriy were barred from the gal-

*Ke®brta reaching the capital 
•aid Mossadegh aupportera had

broadcast to the nation denying 
any differences with the premier, 
and leading for Unity and harmony.

On receiving Kaaliani’s go ahead, 
the Majlis settled back' for more 
speeches. It  granted an hour to 
labor leader Muzaffar Baghale. 
who last week' launched qn attac^

(Conttaiued oh Page Twip)

The huge slate-covered ' roof 
crashed down witfi a roar at the 
Heicht ,of the blaze, sending em
bers into; a watch crowd of be
tween 2,000 and 3,000 persons,

A short time later, 20 -feet of 
the steeple which rises 100 feet 
from the Street .level toppled onto 
ttie .sidewalk, narrowly mi.ssing 
four firemen.

Three parish' priests and two 
paasersby disregarded their own 
sa/etv to dash into the burning 
church to , rescue -sacred ve.s.sel>

A,' ' ------- ---  ;,
(Continued oh Faga Seven) ■

capes from TuUa. Okla., zoo 
Jerome Coats and Suit."". Ltd,, of 
Middletown is burglarized of .700 
■women’s eo'ats valued at $24,000. | re-examine the nation a basic a;- 

Rrports say Yale University haa : '’"'•'t.v plans. Including its com 
entered into rooperallve Paelfle i miSments trt western Europe.

New York, Jan. 19 Charles • speech prepared for a lundheoii of 
E, Wilson, Secretary of Defense-.several hundred buaineia and.tn- 
designate, said today he intendsUo dustr'ial leaders; ' '

Area Researeh agreement with, 
U. of Hawaii and Bernice P. 
Birhop Musorm of Honolulu under 
$200,000 grant from CJarncgie 
Foundation . . . Cigar sale* are ris
ing and industry has developed 
new '’resurgence of life” from 

lo factory, .Connccticilonnccticut "Val- 
roweis are 

PrealdcntT Nelson A.

farrh to factory 
ley Shade Tpbacco jj; 
told bv President: 
Shepard.

Wilson, whose confirmation as 
Defen-w 'Secretary has b;en held 
up in U. .S. Senate hearinga also 
made’ clear he would not hesitate 
to ask Congress' to act on a 
•'sstreamlining'" of' the Dqfens* de
partment if he felt Itgislative 
changes. wer% necetaary.'

The Defense aacretary-deaignate 
sketched briefly the policies he ex
pected to follow if confirmed ii\ a

No Elaboration
His remarka on American de

fense policy wefe limited to this 
one paaage, without further 
elaboration;"

"My preliminary investigations 
indicate the. desirability of a quick 
re-examination of our present 
stati-s with respect to materiel and 
procurement -a  resppraisu of the 
effects'of the Korean t^ar, our com 
mttments to NATO (the North

(Contlmied on Page Seven)

„v

PAPUUI gURPENUEU 
Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 19—<>»')— 

Cnin’a. miUUijry gavarnor lodn.v 
; withdrew the BeetMea of seven 
weekly pnbKcntlonn —  tkree •( 
than ttreviOiiatY Idanttfletf as 
ComnaitnlaL. The' gevmi>ar*S-.9£r: 
flee 'laid the action was taken 
lor the "aafety af the aUte and 
the Egyptian popuJatinn.*'

PLUNGE KILLS BOY, 3 
New Haven. Jan. 19—(db—A 

Two-year-old boy wa* killed ac
cidentally when he fell from a 
third- atory window of the New- 
Haven Glri’a Recreatloa Guild 
building here this afternoon, 
plungthg as feet to n stone slab 
in a  side yard. Kenneth Wilson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
WUson, was taken to New Hgyen 
hospital. But declared dead on 
arrival. The bo,"r’s mother Is di
rector af Guild and Ids father 
Is; associate secretary ef the 
State TMCA.

- I

has aSid he will not give up H i  
million dollars worth of stock la

(Oenttnued on Paga Eight)

Ex - GPs Deny 
Red linl^ Spy 
Charges Grow

By THE ASCMXHATED P R K M *
Two former OPa plaadsd inno

cent today to an Indictment acoiia- 
Ing them of spying on 'U. 8. ndii- 
tary aecreta aa mambers of an as- 
pionaga ring directed from . the 
Soviet embaasy in Waabington.

Otto Verber and Kurt Pongar . 
who were arrested In Vienna Uat 
week, entered their pleas before 
U. 8. Judge Alexamwr Holttoff, 
who set their tr u r  for March S.

Oran H, Waterman, JUatice de
partment attorney, suggaatad a 
later, trial data, saying ha ..antici
pated there might be a pew indiot* 
ment naming other persona. Mili
tary Investigators have been q,uep- 
tioning a number of Americans M 
U. S.-occ.upied Austria.

Holtzoff stuck by the March 2 
date. He said "The court feela tiyit 
it is In the public Interest aa wall' 
as the intereata of tho dafondants 
that , a case of this kind ahould ba 
proMpYly (Hapd'sed'bf.*' — ■ - —̂  

Returned to Ja a  ' 7̂
Verber and Ponger "were re- • 

.ntaMtefl-taJi^ Jirdefniilt of 
bodn eaihi ' ''' ■-'5

;Natufalizad lAmericani of
-  (Oonthioerd ra  Page Bight)

I

LEAVER BY REQUE8T 
New York, Jaa. IE—(dV—So

viet diplomat Yuri. N. Novikov 
left the United States today by 
raquest. “Sony. I’m not toHc- 
Ing,'* he told reporters prho 
qnestioaed lilm about the Soviet 
spy plot be ia aecuaed of head
ing In this eouatry and ahroad.

I1P8 A BOY!!!
HoUywood. Jaa. 19—(4?)—The 

Lucille Ball bahy. asMHed by 
her telcrlst^ fans tluoughoat 
the aatisn, arrivod today. IVh 
m hoy.

Event Schedule
Fo rluaug ur^

Washington, Jan. 19—(AV^, '
Here la the aehednla of InaughMl 

eventa: V ■ ,
TODAY ■

8 p.m. festival of entertoli^'-'iiSi.^ 
ment, featuring stage and a 
stars and name bands, a t 
Arena. .

10 p.m. Repeat pertormenwl 
teatival at CspHnl theater./" - 

TUESDAY 4
9 am*. Bleetornt Catliefe;l 

hers meet te torns.. 
orgaatsatloaa.

9:M ams. Privath^i 
Natloaal Pteabp 
for Prealdent-elMt^Pil 
lacemlag c

11:M au.... 
tlea eesMRailW ;̂! 
toi, inetoilidr:

Ntxasi 's M ' . - J

i
.  "i - A . r -

A

, J*?... iP— , c

b
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ELEPHANTS ARE NEWS!
/

IN WASHINGTON IT’S THE INAUGURAL! 
IN MANCHESTER IT’S OUR

JANUARY 
'  JUMBO 

SALE!

Jarvis Issue 
Rises Again

Janitor Apartments W ill 
Conie 'Before Zoning' 
Board fo r Third Time

much-tll8Cu«Be<l qiwstion 
of whether Alexaruier Ja'rvl* will 
be able to nee the banement of an, 
apartment hoiiae at Br<4nen rpad 
and .Weat Center streeta aa living 
qiiartera will come before the 
Tloniiig; Board of Appeala a third 
time at ita next meeting.

Date for the meeting haa not 
yet been determined.

Attorney Raymond A. Johnaon, 
Jarvla’ attorney, aald today that, 
the application aaka for permia- 
alon to, uae all or part of the 
baaemeht for living quartera^ 

Thla leavea it open for ' '  the 
boa fen b  grah r permlaaton fo r  one 
or two apartmenta. ■

On Dec/'-lO, 1951, the appepla 
board denied a requea;t for two 
apartment.a, and after an executive 
aeaaion Feb. 29, denied an appeal 
for one apartment.'

Jarvia appealed the aecond de
nial, and the Court of Common

Local CD Unit Files
982 Loyalty Oaths

. -Mnnchealer- <ltvU ■ Defenae 
BUthoritlea have aubmittad the 

. Bjoat, loyalty, oatha In, ,U»e.Jtart-:.. 
ford area. Director William E. 
Lake -haa . announced. -Tliit. total,, 
number of loyalty oatha on file 
18 982. ■ '

CD Edward Kraaenlca. an
nounced today that there are 
approklmarely 1,800 membera 
of CD here and the proceaa o f 
(wearing them In la being car
ried on aa rapidly as possible.

at

841 MAIN ST.

/ ’ K

7 f ' J

GivPil Oil C n 0 n̂ îiveries

RANGE FUEL OIL

The e O LA N D  OIL CD.
369 CENTER STRCfT 

T IL  MITCHELL 3-6320

Pleas sustained hia appeal on pro
cedural grounds. Judge John 
Dwyer ruled that the board acted 
lllfKally, In. questioning town ofTl- 
cials on the matter In a clo.sed 
meeting.

T h e ' new application is not 
ha.sed on the sustained appeal, 
however, Johnson said today. He 
Hakl the coning regulations permit 
a person to make a second appli
cation for the- same variance. No 
time limit' ia aet forth, he said.

Jarvla's contention haa been that 
he waa forced to elevate the baae- 
ment because of the level of the 
sower pipe in the street and would 
auffer. a loss If he could not utilize 
the space which resulted.

The town officials were asked at 
the Feb. 29 meeting whether Jar
vis waa given,any misinformation 
about the pipe«levei, but what waa 
said at the meeting has nqt been 
made public.

S e c o n d  R e s c u e  

P la n e / A t t a c k e d

P T A  D a n c e  F r id a y  

A t  W a d d e ll  S c h o o l

A  Sweetheart dance, sponsored 
by the PTA, wlU be held In the 
Waddell School auditorium bh F ri
day, Feb. S, with Dick Mills and 
his Prairie Boys furnishing music 
for both modern and square danc
ing. The affair has been planned 
by the ways and means comihittee 
of the PTA  • to . get residents 
of the Waddell School area better 
acquainted. Proceeds will be used

■ -.' Mrs; ■ EUmer Swanson,' general- 
chairman, has compiled a list of 
girls who will be available as baby 
sitters for that evening, and by 
contacting hdr parents may obtain 
the name of a sitter, . ' ,

IN OUR FINAL INVENTORY CLEARANCE

FLOOR SAMPLES-ONE-OF-A-KIND
(SUBJECT TO PRIcAi  HALF.)

SOME ARE SCRATCHED; ALL ARE WARRANTED M ECHANICALLY PERFECT

V ALUFS

T fm  E n d  o f  a n  E ra i

OYER $10,000 WORTH OF TV AND APPLIANCES FOR LESS THAN $7,000

CROSLEY 12 FOOT DOUILE DOOR -REFRIGERATOR 
CROSLEY iD.5 FOOT SELF DEFROST REFRIGERATOR 
CROSLEY 9 FOOT SELF DEFROST REFRIGERATOR . 
NORGE 10.5 FOOT SELF DEFROST REFRIGERATOR .
NORGE 8 FOOT CHEST FREEZER...........  ......
NORGE AUTOMATIC W A S H E R .............
CROSLEY RANGE —  DELUXE 40 IN CH  . . : ..........
CROSLEY RANGE*— STANDARD 40 IN C H ,..........

Cl*aranc«
$399.00.
S339.00
$299.0a
$319.00
$229.00
$229.00
$269.00
$199.00/

Rcquloriy 
$519,95 
$439.95 

, $389.95

5349.95
$279.95
$369.95
$269.95

$2,292-00 $3,139.60

USEb AND REPOSESSED REFRIGERATORS
'51 ADMIRAL 9 FOOT REFRIGERATOR .............................. .. $189.00 $319.95ADMIRAL 9 FOOT
'51 INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 9.5 FOOT REFRIGERATOR
'51 MONTGOMERY W ARD 8.5 /O O T  REFR IG ERATO R......
'50 COOLERATOR ICE BOX. 8 FOOT ..........

$179.00
$ 100.00

65.C0

$319.95
$239.95
$150.00

$2,825.00 $4.16^45

TELEVISION

- r r

DUMONT 17" TABLE MODEL 
CBS COLUMBIA 20" TABLE MODEL . . . . . .
RCA"^21" OPEN CONSOLE— BROOKFIELD .
SYtVAN IA  21” FULL CONSOLE— SHEFFIEIDt 
RCA  21" FULL CONSOLE-^SUFFOLK . . .
DuMonr 21" FULL CONSOLE BAMBURY . . . .  ......
CBS-COLUMBIA 21'̂  FULL CONSOLE— B LO N D E ........
RCA  21" FULL CONSOLE— R O C K IN G H A M ......
DuMont 21" FULL CONSOLE— W IMBLEDON ' ...........
CBS COLUMBIA 21" COM BINATION RADIO-PHONO-TV
DuMont 2155 FULL CONSOLE— SOMERSET ..................
DuMont 21" FULL CONSOLE— NEWBURY ..
CROSLEY 17" COM BINATION K A D I0 > H 0 N 0 -T V  . ...

$179.00
$189.00
$289.00
$349.00
$349.08
$369.00
$389.00
$395.00
$389.00
$399.00
$409.00
$419.00
$429.00

$239.95
S287.9S5
$349.50

iS429.9S
$450.00
$439.95
$482.90
$495.00
$479.95
$512.90
$489.95
$499.95
$595.00

S«.f«r.00 (10,122.20

OPEN MON. ANDTHURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

XV
D E P A R T M E N T

358 E ^ T  CENTER ST. TELEPHONE Mitchell 3-5191

(C^ntiajDed _Prom ,jP *f *!..

^rate damage from, anji-alrcraft 
fife from the'Cbnimiiniit island of 
Namoa near the seaport of Swa- 
tow. '

' laiat Message
(In Tokyo,. Navy sources said 

the plane sent this message; "Fire 
.(from ) shore battery, moderate 
damage, amplifying .followg,")

That was its last message. It 
crashed later, sometime before 3 
p. m. (1 a. m. e.a.t.) Sunday.

2. An amphibious Mariner res
cue plane from Okinawa aet down 
on the wrV;*r picked up 11 survi
vors of lihe 13-man crew— then 
crashed in taking offi The Navy 
repqrted that the Mariner—which 
had 'a crew of eight— burned and 
sank.

3. A aecond rescue plane radioed 
tersely:- "Trailed-- by unidentified 
aircraft and being fired upon." 
There was no further word. The 
plane identified itself only by a 
Navy code number.

An American who arrived In 
Taipeh from Hong Kong Sunday 
night In a commercial airliner said 
that plane's radio Intercepted 
some of the messages exchanged- 
by rescue vessels, including .this 
warning:

"Don't go inside the thfee-mile 
limit.”

The American, who asked that 
his name be withheld, said he got 
the Impreseion that six rescue air
craft were dropping flares and that 
eight survivors had' been sighted 
on a life raft.

T ide Toward Mainland 
■^(In Hong Kong, fragmentary 
messages indicated that rescue 
craft worked throughout Sunday 
night in hopes of picking trp sur
vivors before the tide could carry 
them to the Red China mainland.

(Hong Kong newspapers ban- 
ner-Uned the story, with emphasir 
on the Neptune's report it had been 
hit by Communist anti-aircraft 
ftfe. However, no special concern 
waa evident in the British Crown

satlilzilv—i*~-ffijs t-lv*—-La—ffi.nW iriVIS BCtSOtllW W Vtl
friction, with., the ..C:hinese . Comr 
munists.)

In Taipeh, official Chinese' Na
tionalist quarters said it was too 
early to speculate whether the in
cidents were likely to be the first 
of a series.

However, some sources Consid
ered it possible that the Commun
ists might have decided to Are on 
America nplanes patrolling off the 
mainland in retaliation for a Japa- 
neoe warning to Soviet Russia not 
to fly her planes over Japanese 
territory under penalty of being 
fired upon.

Situation Studied
The Netlonaltst A ir Force was 

not placed under .special .alert,., but 
the situation waa being studied by 
its commander, t t .  Gen. Wang 
Shuming.

(The official U. 8. Navy aUte- 
ment on the insidenta. Issued by 
Pacific Fleet headquarters at Pearl 
Harbor, did not mention whether 
the patrol planes had been fired 
upon. It  said;

("A  Navy Neptune patrol plane 
making a routine patrol flight 
crashed in the South Formosa 
strait A rescue plane (PBM Marl 
ner) ‘ arrived- at- the scene shortly 
thereafter end picked up 11 of the 
crew of 13. While Uklng off, the

On Final Day in Office
t(Continued From Page One)

eight years, anyone who wants to 
can go down to Union station and 
right onto the platform to sse 
Truman off on a trip, without any 
credentials. There’ll be a round 
of hand-shaking at Track Five.

Exclusive Interviews
During Truman’s last weeks In 

the White House* he has been 
granting exclusive Interviews to 
some of the veteran newsmen as
signed there. Accounts of two., 
of them were broadcast over thd 
week end by Bryson Rash of'^the 
American Broadcasting Cpfiipany' 
and Bill Costello of t ^  Clumbia 
Broadcasting-System,;^'-

Ra.sh quoted ths President aa 
saying that at the 1945 Potsdam 
conference he'gave Premier Sta
lin a broqd hint that the U. 8. 
had perfected the atomic bomb 
and wbuld uae it to end the war. 
Rash quoted Truman: "  'I am 
convinced that Stalin did not 
know what I  was talking 
about..” ’

Costello said that in bis Inter
view, Truman declared that In the 
past 20 years -the Democrats have 
sought to level out the peaks aqd 
valleys between the very rich and 
the very poor. Costello said he 
asked whether the' balance' febuld 
be maintained and that Truman 
replied:

That depends. The Republi
cans could very well change the 
diatributipn of Income bv new 
legislation. . Remember, 1 don't 
say they will change it. I  don’t 
know—and I ^ope not’."

In an Interview with the Miami 
Dally News’ Ws-shngton cor
respondent, printed in the paper’s 
Sunday edition, Truman was quot
ed as saying he would be happy to 
serve again in Congress—either as 
a Senator or as a Representative.

Itto r*imoT urriNfOiiii
• —Tomorrow's change at the - White 
House apparently will mean that 
Eisenhower, not Truman, will have 
to make two major execiitive de- 
ri.sion.s. Signs were that pre
liminary work would not be com
pleted in time for Truman to de
cide:

1. Whether Julius and Ethel 
Rosenberg, convicted ' atom spies, 
shall be electrocuted. Their appeal 
for clemency l.s being studied at 
the Justice Department.

2. Whether John Carter Vincent, 
a career diplomat, should be dis
charged as the President’s loyalty 
review board recommended. A t 
Secretary Acheaon's request. Tru- 
.man.. set uo . a . special -coromlaslon 
to review the case, and so far aa ia 
known it  has not completed Its 
study.

The only clouds shadowing Tru
man’s inimediatc future was his 
sorrow over (1) turning the gov
ernment over to Republicans and 
(2) the knowledge that rhany who 
served under him will have to hunt 
jobs.

Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, 
presidential military aide who 
wa.s often in hot water. Is set.,ap
parently. Vaughan.-ond hla own aa- 
slstaht. Brig. Gen. Cornelius J. 
M^a.. are opening an office hero

Aids Polio Drive

M o s s a d e g h  S t ^ s  

- N a t io n a J U B C S p lit

(Oeatlaaed tyom Page One)
"i-. — <• ceee- ......
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Joseph P. Nt.vlor Studio 
Arthur J. EeCIaire

■ Attonrey Arthur J. IXTlarre 
turned In contributions totaling 
more than S3S0 to March of Dimes 
headquarters today which were 
received from local clubs end or
ganizations. This amount pushed 
the 1983 total past the $3,500 
mark.

Mr.. LeClaire elated that his 
aubcommittee- estimatea a large 
Inereaae in this phase of the polio 
drive on the basis of these early 
returns and urged all clubs and 
organizations to forward their 
contributions before the end - of 
the month._______ ________ ------------

Mariner crashed, burned and sank.
("A  destroyer soon arrived on 

the scene and rescued seven crew 
members. Five are from the Nep
tune and two from the Mariner. 
TTie Mariner had a comlement of 
eight. Search for the missing per
sonnel is being continued.’’ )

Local Stocks
4)not«ittoBe Purnltbefl By j 

Cobnrn A MIddlebrook, Ine. ’ 
I p. m. pricea 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester.......  34 38
Hartford Nations]

Bank luid. Trust . . . .  31 33
Hartford Conn. Trust . 92 98
Manchester Trust . . . .  80 —
Phoenix State. Bank
• and Trust .-.82___

Fire Insarance Comoanlee
Aetna F i r e ............. .. 61 63
Hartford Fire ......... . .167 it s
National Flre . . . . . . . . 7 0 73
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . .100 10.5

IJ f« and. Indemlllty Ins. Cm.
Aetna Osualty . . . . . .110 117
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .117 122
Conn. General . . .197 203
Hartford Steam Boll . 44 47
Travelers - ............... . .800 820

Pnlillc UttUtles
Conn. Light Power . .  15'i 16%
.Conn. Power , . . . .... ,.38/. .. 40. .
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .soli 52 'i
Hartford Gas Co. .. .. 37>i 404
So. Cngland
■ Tel: . . ‘ 344 384
---- MsBUfactaring GomPMlea
’A-m. Hardware" •; r rriv . ' lT "
Arrow, Hart. Heg; . .. 41 44
As.soc. Spring . . , . . .. 27's .304
Bristol Brass . . . I S 15

( Cheney Bros........ .. .. 72 78
(^ l l in s ......... . . .105 125
Em-Mart .............. .. 97 101’
Fafnir Bearing . .. 33\i 364
Hart Cooley . . . . . . . .. 35' i 384
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 25 27
New Brit. Mach. Co . 34 36
North and Judd . . . . .. 26 29

.Russell M fg............. .. 154 174
Stanley Work com. .,  48 51
Terry Steam ' ......... ..  88 98
Torrington .. 30 32
U. S. Envelope com. .. 65 75
V. S. Envelope -pfd. . '.6 3 88
Veeder-Root .. . ’ . s .. . . 3 1 34

The above quotatioiui are not to 
be consiTued at actual marksta.

NOTICE
DR. MURRAY 

- SCHWARTZ
.ANNOUNCES THE •

r e -o p e n in g  o f

HIS DEOTAL OFFICE
'■ A T

10 DEPOT SQUARE

IS tuisine.ss agents specializing in 
SouOi ‘ American exports and Im-

as 
Sou' 
ports.

Vaughan Is retiring from the 
Army rc.serve at retirement pay of 
nt least $722.48 a month. Truman, 
retiring aa a reserve colonel, will 
get only $112.56 a month In Ahmy 
pay.- Vaughanretlres under apt*o- 
ylsion giving ĵ him • 75 per cent of 
hiji b'ase' pay 'as major general and 
involving a claim of 40 per cent 
physical disability suffered during 
World War II.

Qen. Oraham to Stay
Truman's physician, Air Force 

Maj. Gen. Wallace H. Graham, is 
remaining on duty here for the 
time being until he ran complete 
his work at the Army’s Walter 
Reed Hospital. For some yeats he 
has devoted most of his time to 
surgery for the military.

He feels he cannot leave to start 
practice at his home In Kansas 
City until a replacement cart be 
found for him at Walter Reed,

It is understood that Dr. John R, 
Steclpian. the assistant to the 
President,, will remain on at the 
White House for the time being to 
help cotnplete an orderly transi
tion o f government functions to 
the Republican administration,
*■ Steeitnan moved- Saturday from 
his regular office to another where 
he will-work until the transition 
job is completed. He hiu been en- 
t^iiged much of the time since the 
Republican victory in conferences 
.with ..Elsenhowec'a top ...aides xm 
mattera involved in the transfer.

Roger Tubby, ’Truman’s press 
aecKtary, plans to- return- to the. 
State department, where he served 
as .a Civil Service career officer in 
public - retetiona-.-: IrVing- Perimeter; 
assistant prfsa secretary, is re-, 
turning to  the Treasury Depart
ment in hia Civil'Service status.

Charles S. Murphy, special coun 
sel to the President .and principal 
speech and message drafter, is 
going into private law practice in 
Washington.

Dewey Long, veteran careerman 
and director of transportation and 
communication at the White 
House, is staying in his job along 
with the officials of the clerical 
staff.

Can Pick Any Job
The future holds no financial ter

rors for .Truman since he her 
banked some of hie $ l60,000 salary 
gs President, although no one can 
say .'how much he haa put away. 
And he can have his pick of 
mounting accumulation-of offers to 
write, lecture and 4»erform other 
services.

And he still hopes to do a little 
world traveling after he has set 
up his plans.

His bi^ interest is inore In dis
tant years than in hlis own imme
diate future. He Is interested, he 
says, in ths verdict history will 
write on his administration.

He haa done jiis beat to state hie 
aide o f the case, in his last "State 
o f the Union" message, irt hirt fare
well address to the nation and in 
the aeries of exclusive Interviews.

Truman perhaps summed up his 
thoughts in a rtejsrg conference

-on - the;v-^verninent> in-. opposition 
to tl)e extension of powers.

Legal.. W arqlag.........
' KaehanTa broadcast statement 
said his earlier letter to the Majlis 
was ’’a-simple legal warning purely 
aimed at preserving the constitu
tion” but "some ignorant, ill-in
formed people’ ’ had misinterpreted 
it esa  quarfel between him and the 
premier.

Mossadegh reportedly said he 
w a i ready to carry the govern- 
ment-shettertng issue to the peo
ple in a nation-wide broadeeat and 
ca ll fo r . a  referendum to setUe .it..._:.

Informed sourcer said Moe- 
sadegh had told a Mjulis delega
tion yesterday that Kaahani would 
be going beyond hie power as 
Speaker of the House to witjtdrew 
any bill from the agenda. The 
premier maintained that such a 
move would have to be petitioned 
by 16 deputies end then voted on.
. Kashani’s eon said his father 

had agreed to the special parlia
ment sesSibn toda.v.

The split in the governnient 
coalition which has dominated 
Iran for almost two years came S'? 
the latest round of negotiations on 
the BiriOsh-Iranlan oil dispute, 
reached another critical stage. In 
length.v conferences last week’ be
tween U. S. Amba.ssador Loy Hen
derson and Mossadegh, new secret 
American-, proposals for. a settle-., 
men were - made. The premier's 
aides boldly prediced that final 
agreement, was near.

Expires Feb. 9
Mossadegh had pressed for an 

extension or his government-by- 
dccree power—it expires Feb. 9— 
on grounds that he-needed this 
full authority to negotiate a set
tlement with the British.

The controversial bill to extend 
the premier’s power had been de
bated -at two sittings of the 
Majlis and had passed its first 
readily before Kaahani came out 
openly against it. In his letter to 
parliameritr yesterday, the'lnfluen-

Rockville
Pearmn Aecep t̂s New Post 
WfthUnion Congregational

at Key West, Fla., on March 16,, 
1951 when he said, of his adminis
tration :

'I hope it will be remembered 
for its sincere effort for world 
peace, and If we accomplish that, 
if we get through this era with
out a third world war, I think that 
probably is what It will be remem
bered for ... f

’’Thomas Jefferson has just now 
come Into his own as Praaident. 
The same is true of Jackson. Lin
coln, Grover (Cleveland. And the 

me will be true o f Wilaon - and 
Franklin Roosevelt. I t  tSLkes an ob
jective purvey of 'What has happen
ed and -what was trying-to be ac
complished to decide whether the 
President has been a. success or 
not.

"Arid yoii c iii’ f decide that now, 
or here, and neither cgn I.”

About Town
Anderson-Shea Post, No, 2046, 

Veterans o f Foreign Wars, will 
hold. Itaaeml-monthly. meeting,tOr 
night at the post home, Manches- 
ter Green.____A large group of.
candidates will be obligated at 
this time. Immediately follow
ing the ceremony a spaghetti sup
per will be served by Sgt. Jacob 
Laguza, -who la on a furlough in 
the U. 8. before ' returning to 
Japan. Sgt. Laguza has served 
with the Army and the Air Force 
nearly 18 years. In ' European 
CQiintriqs and In'ALuka and holds 
a number, of medals. A  large 
attendance is anticipated.

_ _  . *
Sunset Council, No. 45. Degree, 

of Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
in Tinker hall. Mrs. Flora Gra
de. Pocahontas, and her associate 
officers will occupy their stations 
for the-first time. Asocia l will 
follow. ■ , •

Our Latlv of the Most Holy Ro
sary Mothers Circle will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. with Mrs. 
Patrick McCann of 3() Ashworth 
street.

ttai Moslem m|tUah contended 
that the bill was unconsttrutional 
and against the best interests of 
the nation.

"So long aa I am speaker of the 
Majlis,'' his edict said " I  do not 
permit such a bill to be debated.’ ’

The letter at first threw the 
Majlis into complete confusion. 
Then the deputies in s closed ses
sion appointed a seven-man dele
gation to seek a reconciliation be
tween the country's two fiery na
tionalist leaders.

Seventeen deputies, most of them 
Mossadegh supporters, moved theii- 
beds into the parliament buildin;, 
— where they are Immune from ai- 
rest. Their explanation was thsi 
they had camped there to ’’expedite 
the nation’s buainqsa."

Million Martyrs
-- Kashiml,- a religious zealot fei-- 
vent in his hatred of the Biitisli. 
has boasted he can "summon an 
army of a million martyrs for an; 
cause.’ ’ He provided a demonstra
tion last August, when his esnati- 
cal followers teamed up with 
Communists of the outlawed Tudei. 
party and staged a bloody stree'i 
demonstration that boosted $Ios- 
aadegh back.in.tQ.power a.few days 
after he had been forced to resign. 

The Mnisadegh-Kazhanl—coalU-

Rpckyille,, Jan._J.9:-:i(Speclal)— 
Thursday of this week will mark , 
the start of new duties for G. ,A1-j 
bert P.earaon, director of music for 
the Manchester school system and ' 
organist-choirmaster at the F irs t ' 
Lutheran Church, New Britain. I 

Pearson has jndicated he had ac-1 
cepted the position of minister of i 
music of Union, CongregsUonsl 
Church here. Thursday - will also j 
mark the start of choir reiiearsals! 

• under his direction. The senior - 
choir meets at 7 p.m. to begin 
Work on "Olivet to Calvary.” 

EaatmM SNioot Graduate 
Pearson 'started in Manchester 

In 1923 as a part-time teacher; for 
three years he taught at Long- 
meadow, Mass., as well. A  gradu
ate of the Eastman School of 
Music, Rochester, N. Y.. he Is also 
a graduate o f Westminster (Tholr 
College,. New Jersey..'

Other activities; past president 
of the Omnectlcut Music Educa
tor's association; former director 
of the combined Augustana Luth
eran CThoIrs in Connecticut; in the 
summer of 1950, was <ifuest con
ductor of the International Luther
an College Students’ Association, 
held at Interlochen. Mich. He stud
ied volce'with Dt . wmiartison. Nel; 
lie Carey -Reynolds, Franz Hoff
man and Royal Dadmum.

Accidents Mar Week End 
Two accidents were reported In 

the Tolland area over the week 
end. A Waterburj' motorist, 85- 
year-old Waiter Uleylcleus. nar
rowly escaped serious Injuries’ Sat- 
urdav afternoon when his car over
turned on the Wilbur Cross hlgh- 
wa.v near Merrow road. Police. In
vestigating the mishap, said that 
the Waterbury man lost control 
of his vehicle while trying to avoid 
another car,that stopped suddenly. 
--The-automobile- eaught-flra- but-

Mitiister of Music

O. Albert Pearson

trial wtH be continued at the -ses- 
sion of the Tolland County Superi
or Court tomorrow at 10 a. m., 
with Judge John H. King presid-
I"8'

Other Jury cases assigned for 
Tuesday include ( speciali Donald 
E. Metz vs. Albert C. Knaus et al; 
LoUia J. Naglark gt al vs. WlUjam 
J. Janick; William H. Ge.ss, Admr. 
vs.- The National Silk Company, 
Inc. et als; Fred Ledger el al v.s. 
The Jone.s Construction Compan.v; 
William^Ghent McGuire p. p. a. v.s. 
V. Eugene Kupferachmidt; Eleanor 
Drager vs. Irene Skinner et al; 
John D. Lahelle Admr. v.s. W illiam

Members of Ben Ezra CSianter 
of B’nai -B'rith are reminded of the 
fneetlng tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
home o f Mrs. Burton Knopp, 153 
Porter street.

Army Pvt. Richard R. Moquln-i 
hqsband of Mrs. Bernice Moqulri of 
129 Bisscll street and son of Mrs. 
Anne E. Gorman of 325 Highland 
street, recently was assigned to 
10th Transportation H i g h w a y  
Transport Group headquarters In 
Germany. .Formerly .â  printer -for 
The Herald, Moquin entered the 
A rm y In July., 1951. and received 
his haste training at Fort Dix.

-Irene Michele Klucewics.-daugh- 
t fr  ’ ()f Mr; «Md Mrs: C.’
Klucewlcz.. of 34 West Center 
street, celebrated her first birth-, 
day yesterday with a party for 12 
of her little friends at’ her home. 
She was presented with many gifts 
and games were played later. A 
color scheme of green -and yellow 
was used. The party was preceded 
by a birthday dinner for her family 
and friends in conjunction with 
her. uncle A l Surowlec’s birthday.

tion appeared solid at that time, 
and Kashani was niade Speaker m 
the House. He never presided, say
ing It would not be in keeping witli 
his position as a religious leader.

A  behind-the-acenes strugf^e be
tween the 'two Jeaders was later 
reporUd. ’'.Although no Communist. 
Kashemi has been reported, to have 
had dealings, recently with Ih 
underground Rads in the apparen 
belief that he could use thehi fo 
his own ends and then discard 
them.

Kashani's letter to parliament 
yesterday waa read by a vehement 
nationalist, Abolhasinin Ha^rlza- 
deh,/ who f o l l o w e d  It with 
a .Scorching personal attack on 
Mossadegh. He shouted that thr, 
ailing premier was weak in the 
head as well aa in the-body. Thr 
premier’s length negotiationa y îth 
Britain and America. Haerisadch 
charged, were "pretexta to drag u.s 
into ths western bloc.’ ’

the.. bisse.Y’SS-?’'iirigul».bfd. before 
firefighters arrived.

A one-car accident at Leonard’s 
Corner in Tolland yesterday eve
ning brought two persons to Rock
ville City Hospital for treatment. 
Miss Marlene Wanegar. 22, of Tol
land. and Albert Elderkin, 25. of 
Rockville,' were treated for cuts 
and bruises. The car in which 
they were riding rammed a tree.

ArrlUng at Seattle 
Among the Connecticut service

men scheduled to arrive in the 
United States for trans-shipment 
to other bases from Far East 
camps Is Cpl. Theodore P. Palozie. 
RFD 3, Rockville. He was aboard 
the Navv transport Gen. M. M. 
Patrick, which is scheduled , to 
dock St Seattle. Wash., today.

To Mark Anniversary 
The Rural Vernon School asso- 

- elation will celebrate-its-fifth ap- 
niver.sary this evening with a par
ty following the regular meeting 
at 8 o’clock at Vernon Elementary 
School.

There v ill be several amusing 
games and square dancing w ltW  
Earl Johnston as prompter apd | 
Miss Ann Marle.v at the piano./Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Warren ^ e  co- 
chalrmqn of the committee^which 
includes - Mr. and Mrsf -David 
Steele, Mrs. Murray l^heeler and 

F. W.” PifTrY

B. Menzcl at als; Manurl_M. Kouf- 
iriah vs, Danlel ’A. Graf. ” ’■

Three jury cases are scheduled 
,for Wednesday, CTlyde E. Harris.

■Mary'd. Emsley vs. Morris Brooks 
et ai; Irma.L. Gitlin, p. p. a. et al 
vs. "nie CTonnectlcut Company et

■ -at; ......................................
___ ___JBIble. Jj,icc,ture. .Seiiea-«__ ... .

.'The third in a series of Bible lec
tures. sponsored.'by ..tbc....ToJland. 
County School of Christian Educa
tion will b«t..held thl.s. evening at 
7:30 o’clock ai the Union Church. 
Tonight’s lecture and the final one 
next week w ill be.delivered l̂ v Rev.- 
Dr. Harvey McArthur, New Te.sta- 
ment professor al the Hartford 
Theological Se.minary. He will out
line the New Testament. > ’ 

Business Meeting - 
The Northeast Tarent Teacher 

association will hold a husine.ss 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
school.

Examination Start 
Mid-year exirmlnatinn .started 

lodav at tjie high school and will 
continue throughout the week. 

Insuranee .Agents 
The hi-monthly meeting of Tol

land Cmmty-Insurance agents will 
De held this evening at 6,-30 o’clock 
at the Elks Club.

Honored nt Dinner 
U. S. Rep. Antoni N, Sadlak of, 

Rockville last night was honored 
at a Testimonial dinner In Hart
ford attended by more than 400 
persons. Sadlak. re-elected to his 
fourth term last Novemher. wa.s 
given a purse at the dinner sr- 
ranged by the Pollsh-Amerlcan 
Political organization.

Television In Schools 
Television sets will be placed in 

the Ea.sl. Maple street and Vernon 
Elementnry .schools tomorrow .so 
pufilla' ’rir the ’ uppfer’ grades caVi 
watch inauguration ceremonle.s of 
Presidenl-eiccl Eisenhower. The 
seta arc being in.stalled by W. H. 
Preuss Sons of Village street.

Fire District Meeting 
There will he a meeting of the 

Crystal Lake Fire District- tonight 
at 8 p. m. at the firchoi-se to rtisr 
ers.s amendment.'' to the fire dW- 
trict bill to be presented to /the 
legislature. y'"

Inductions. Slated /
A total of 21 Tolland' County 

men, including ten from Rockville 
.and-.one- from .Vernpii will he In-

Johrl Cavar, Wllllmantlc; Noel 
Gordon Works,. Stafford Springs; 
Wilfred Joseph Boure, Rockville:
Russell ' E a rr 'GoHpo;... Andover
Lake; John.jAljliiea.aUebltz.. ..Jr... 
Rockville; George Joseph Kealy. 
Jr„ -SUfford- Springs;. Roman. 
CTiarles Dzlpek. Rockville; Herbert 
Alfred Greenwood. Jr,, Bolton.

William Francis Landry. R<x:k- 
ville: Norman Louis Zabllansky, 
Staffordvillg: Elmer Francis Hart- 
enslein. Jr.. Rockville; Lawrepce 
Kowatyshyn. Stafford Springs; 
William Lerren McCollum. Vernon: 
Robert Henry Klotzer. Rockville; 
Fosco John Posocco. Stafford 
Springs; Raymond August’ Ter- 
piloskl, Rockville: David Irving 
Halloway. West Willtngton; Ray
mond Berriault, Rockville and 
Robert Bruno Rothe, Rockvillf. 

Vernon M V F .
The Vernon Methodist. Youth 

Fellowship meets today^at 7 p. m. 
at the Vernon i hurch.

A u t o  O v e r t u r n s ;

- ' D r iv e r  N o t  H u r t

ducted.into, the %rn'ied fprcee_.to
morrow. / ''

Those to be ̂ ducted Include Roy 
A. Gehhard^lRockville; Allan Paul

All Tolland and A'ernon nen-s 
Itenvr are now handled through 
the-'Rorkville bureau of the Man- 
cheeter Evening Herald, loonted at 
One Market street, telephone 
Rockville S-SI86.

M r g .  G o b b le  H u r t  /

111 S u f f ie lc l C r u s h
/'

A Manchester won^ft and her 
mother were admitted to Hartford 
Hospital.* and four/passengers rid- 
Irig - in" the sariia car w-ere’ tafteri 
there for grtiergency treatment 
after a head-on collision In Suffleld 
ye.sterdaj/ ^

Mrs./Shirley Gobble, jl7,, of 82 
\)’ edemvood drive, was admitted 
for/’observation, and her mother, 
^tfs. Marian Bartlett, of Hartford, 

/ivas admitted for treatment of 
possible facial fractures. This 
morning.-the hospital reported that 
Mrs. Gobble was ''all right," and 
that Mrs. Bartlett had had a "fa ir" 
night. •

Mrs. Gobble’s father, Herbert 
Bartlett, and Mrs. Gobble's three 
xhlldren-were treated at the hoa-

Rpckyille. J(in. 19 — (Special) - 
The Intersection of State Route 18 
(Wilbur Cross highway.) ,and Tun
nel road, Vernon, was the (wene 
of a Craah late yesterday after-, 
noon in 'which "one car bverlirrhed."

Both drivers escaped injury in 
the mishap which was investigiited 
b)’ State Policemen Arthur Horan, 
Robert Lutz and Mario . Palumbo, 
of the Stafford Springs barracks.

According to the police rcfiort 
Edwin Songalio, 280 Charter Oak 
strjeet, Manchester, waa t r a c in g  
in a we.aterly direction ana at
tempted to make q turn into-Tun'- 
nel road; Joseph Dildzlc/of Lewis
ton'. Maine, waa tha/riperator of,, 
the car directly behind.

Dudzic attemm-M to pasa the. 
Songalio-oar an^in doing so ram
med into the/lefi side of the ve
hicle, went/ out of control and 
landed oiy'the esplanade. All four 
w h e e l s t h e  car were, pointing at 
the sky when officers arrived at 
the. scene.
.-However, neither man suffered 

/injury and police aald the investi
gation ia still underway today.

W A Cs S|Jit ^ r ih fla y  (^ kc

S b o w e r  I s  G iv e n  

F o r  R e c e n t  B r u le

. -Mra. Jpaeph Draghl, ^r„ the for 
met Anri H.Vduck of Martfoi'd. who 
recently was married to Joaeph 
Dcaghi’ of 138 Maple street, was 
honored recently with a miscel
laneous shower given by Mrs. Jo-

•S98 I s  C o lle c t e d  

F o r  C o u r t  F k ie s

r. S. .\miv rhoto
Sgt, Lorena M. Willette (ieCti of 7 Ashland street accepts i. 

serving of birthday cake from Cnpt. Grace Menzics (right) for 1st. 
Lt. Martha S. Anderson nt a combine^ birthday (’clebration for the 
two officers of the XVI Corps Womeo’.s Army.Corps Detachment at 
Camp Sendai, Japan. Sergeant -Willette is supp.Iy acrgcanl for the 
W AC' Detachment.______________  j ,______ ________

Rockville, Jan, 10— (Special)— 
The- hand- o f ’ JnstTf)*’ Ih  thtJr Criiirt'' 
)his morning collected a total of 
$d8riif fines, of which some 814 wai) 
remitted'--..^ Judge Robert- L. 
Pigeon.- ----- '-'c-------

A 'local resident,- 5(^yiar-oTd 
Clarence Weber of 8,Gharry lahe. 
was found guilty on a chrirge of 
evading responsibility in connie«, 
tion with an automobile accident. 
Fourteen dollars of the fine waa 
remitted.

In other court action: Edward 
J. Dcvijie of Hartford, charged with 
ayading - responalbllit-y; and Wil- 
liriro D. Malonski. also of Hartford, 
ehai'ged with reckli?.ss driving, had 
their ca.ses continued to Feb. 2.

For failure to grant half tho 
traveled portion of the road, James 
W. Norris of Manchester paid a 
fine of $12; Samuel Tepley of Can
terbury, failure to obtain proper 
registration, $18; and Milton An- 
nls, Newton Center,. Mass., speed
ing, forfeit of $18 bond. .

seph 'Draghl, mother of the bridc- 
gi'oom, and Mrs. Eva Savl’no, sis
ter of the bridegroom, at the ho)iie 
of the latter; 125- Lqve- lane, Ahout- 
.3.1 l elRlIvoR and frien'da from 'Hart
ford, Glastonbury and Manchester 
attended.

Tim color scheme used was yel-

Lampshades triade of metallic 
paper or genuine parchment can 
be cleaned with n mixture of one 
part turpentine to 10 parts mineral 
oil.

low- and white, and the guest of; 
honor received many gifts, includ-' 
Ing an prehid cor.sage from lier 
hucb&nd.. A  three-.tiered . ..show.cr 
rnUc, made by Mr.s. Ravino, was 
the centerpiece of the table from 
whirh a buffet- luncheon was 
served.

Tavern For Sale
57 Biss*tl Strt€t 

Td. MI-9.8166
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Admr. vs. Morris Brooks et al; Desilcts,_^ndover Lake; Richard

.plLaX.fnr xuls and -hruisea and .dlsr 
charged. AI.so treated and dis
charged was Walter Morgan of 
.Suffleld, driver of the other car in
volved..

Mrs.
The mothers of .jriipils in grade 

four and grade five will serve re- 
fre.sliment.s. During the evening 
the Girl Scouts of Vernon Troop 
3 will hold a food sale.

Assignment of Cases 
The Jury case of David Blick vs. 

the town of Stafford which is on

Some -women who would go ’ 
through' anything for friend hus
band, start with his bank roll.

H  B A  T  H IP
proajl.y preseste tto'

/ I I I  D IM L N S IO N
I? I I N

Joaaph CattM 
llercaw Wright

"THE STEEL TRAP"
. at 8:15 

Plus
Rtcharfl Cfinte 

VTvIaa - Undfors
"THE RAIDERS"

«:89, 8:M

WED.: “ M Y P A L  OHS’* 
mild “EVERYTHINO I  HAVE 

IS  YOUllS”  (la  .-tX *) 
a  EASY FREE PAKKINO  •

STATE
~  HO W  PLAYING

j A V A C t

Jll' :ftna HiKM
UUHMmi

J  V
— ON THE SAME SHOW —

YVONNE DECARLO 
JOHN IRELAND

WED- THITRS., FRI„ SAT.
Esther IVUHams la 

“Minion Dollar Mermaid^ 
pins “Deeperate Search

EASTWOOD
Jaseph Cettea ,
Ten-Sa TVrlzhl

"T I i E
STEEL
TRAP"

1;U-«;U.(:U

R ieharJ Caate 
VIecca L lad far*

RAIDEB»*
( Ia  calart

We4., *’STanrtlilaz I  H a*a  la  
T a a n " — la  Tech..

t h e  W HISTLE 
B,v Benjamin Franklin

Here is s Lesson written two 
hundred years ago by the greateat 
teacher of thrift in history. It has 
■since been translated into almost 
two hundred languages and read 
and re-read to the children of every 
civilized natiod^pn' earth..

When a child of seven years, my 
friends on a holiday; filled my’ 
pockets with coppers. 1 went di
rectly to a shop where they sold. 
toys for children; and. being 
charmed.,with the sound of a. whiz-- ■ 
tie that I  met by the way in the 
hands of another boy, I  voluntarily 
offered to give all my money for 
one. I then came home, and went 

_ whistling all over the house, much 
’ pleased with my whistle, but dis-. ' 

turbing all the family. My broth
ers and sisters and cousins, under
standing the bargain I  had madej  ̂
told me I had given four tirnes as 
much for it as it was worth: put 
me in mind of what good things I 
might have bought with the rest 
of the money: and’ laughed, at me 
so'much' Tdf' m y roily thzt T  cried ■ 
with vexation, and the rellection 
.gave" me more chagrin than the 
whistle ga\e me pleasufe.

This, however, waa sfterwardz-/ 
^ f u1ie.!tp..nia,. the lihpfMsitftt con-/ : 
tinuing in m ym lnd so .that often, 
when I was tempted fo buy some 
imnec?.ssary thing, I  said to my
self. "Don’i  give too much for the
whistle.’* I . 4u

As I grew up, came into the 
world, and observed the actions of 
men. I thought I met with many, 
very many, who gave too much for 
the whistle.

In short, I  conceive that a great 
part of the miseries of mankind 
afe brought upon them by the false 
estimates they have made ̂  of the 
value of things and by giving too 
much, for their whistle*.

9

Ixtravagance l$ A  Dangerous Horse to Ride

Ben Franklin Would Have Liked Just Such A Proverb

\ers:
$*«m$ os if Ben Franklin's only unfinished job was the orqonizo- 
tlen of a $chool Savings Plan for ambitious students of that day .

' .' O f this though, you con be sure . ; That if-Ben Franklin —
vvere going to schooi today, he'd dg more than start g School 

„  Saying* PIcin . . . He'd use It..,:

Adults:
MAKE EVERY WEEK

A THRIFT WEEK!
/

S a v i n g  B d H k °'*^ d N d ie s te i'
A  M U T U A L  S A V in O S  DAnKi

THE ONLY ONE IN MANCHESTER 

" 923 M A IN  STREET
Deposits made on or before the fifth of any month 

draw interest from the first of the month.

CURRENT RATE 2V2%

DEPOSITS OVER
$18,000,000

Serving Manchester and Vicinity 
For Over 45 'i’ears.

i ' j

K E l T H ^ S  G R E A T

M l P W m T E  
F U R N l T l J
S TA R TS  TOM ORROW !

^ ^ w i r y  F e a tu re s

A N N IV ER S A R Y
M  A T T  R E S  S /

borlRg
O iK i-A -Y M ir  

A n n iv irso ry  S d k l

i. IT 1)

IT’S OUR BIRTHDAY .!AND YOU GET THE PRES
ENTS! BecauM it’t like getting a gilt when you can find 
genume Sealy iNNEsapatHr, Ma-tts'esses at this un
believably' LOW PRICE!...and wait 'til you tee em! 
Hanrltome, alurdy, tuper-cnmlortabiel...with years and 
years of really luxurious r(»t built in! Only, because 
Sealy has discontinued these beautiful, durable ticking 
patterns can we bring yoii this sensational VALUE! 
Quantities are limited! So come in NOW!

' f
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C o v e n t r y  

|Vcii? Congregational Group 
: President to. Take Office

Columbia

A r r e s t s  S a j Y e  

" Office Breaks 
I n  T h i s  S e c t i o n

• j, ____________  _________ ■■T*
; ’  Coventry, Jan. 19 —  (S p ec ia l — <
; lira . George F. Rowland, newly 
'  R eeled  prealdent o f the Ladiea A »-  
r e l a t i o n  o f the Flrat CJongrega- 
I Monal Church, w ill take over her 
; 4uUea Wedneaday when the women 
j ttieet fo r  all-day -aeaaion In the 
} dhurch veatry. There w ill be a buai- 

• i geaa meeting a t 1:30 p. m.
I I Other officera o f  the grbup In- 
! aliide vice prealdent, Mra.-Charlea 

aecretary, Mra. Thoniaa, 
Jloran; treaaurer. Mlaa Mary 

oume."Mra. Goodwin W . Jacob- 
f don haa beeh-temporary treaaurer 
I curing the abseitce o f Mlaa Bourne 
I ♦ h o  ia In California. Tpe program 
' and publicity committee ia  headed

Jy Mra. Ruaaell S. B6ynton,^Mra.
aoobaon and Mra. W ilton L. Roae; 

, dewing, Mra. Jacobaon and Mra. 
* fierm an F. LeDoyt. Mra. A . O. 
\ Crlckmore ia chairman ot the aup- 
I der committee.
I j The women have purchaaad a 
! Meam table fo r  the kitchen ade- 
' quate In alze to  aerve 100 peraona; 
i S25 haa been donated for chalra for 
I the veatry.
I  I  lamdieon Aastatanta
I I Volunteer mothera who w ill aa- 

with.th'e preparing and aerying 
i * f  the Bchool hot luncheon thia 
1 Meraey Robertaon School. Tueaday, 
I Mra. Ruaaell W . Karker; Wednea- 
I day, Mra. Robert Cleverdon; Thura- 

day, Mra. Dw ight F. Gordon; Fri- 
I day, Mra. Alanaon E. Stewart. Jr. 
; A t  the Center School, Monday, 
i M n . E a r l Lcaaen; Tuesday, Mrs. 
! Herbert W , Couch; Wedneaday, 
< -um  Rainh n. Hoffman; Friday,, Mra, Ralph C. 
r lilra . John B. Kennedy, 
j * H ot Lunch Means 
! The menus at the two schools 
< ♦111 be as follows: Tuesday—  
I i^ geU b le  beef soup, peanut butter 

nd sandwiches, cake squares; 
ITedneeday —  Spanish rice with 

;Sainburg. atritig  beJms,.,prunM 
Thursday—  school boy grinders, 

J atewed tomatoes, pears; Friday—  
i baked macaroni with cheese, 
I aliced beets, ice cream. Bread,

J utter and milk are served with 
11 meals.

I > Seek Volunteers
} [ Anyone in a  position to volun- 
I beer services In. the kitchen for 
• dven one day a  month ia urgently 
j lequested to contact Mrs. Ray- 
: ^on d  B. Fowler, school lunch prb- 
! gram  chairman, or Mra. A lbert M. 
i Boudreau, chairman o f the volun- 

^ e r  helpers program.
! : Schedule Return Game
I } The George Heraey Robertson 
< School girls^ basketball team w ill 
; have a  return game with Vernon 
( Elementary School today at 3:30 

m. at Coventry. Thursday 
ftem oon the locals defeated the. 

i Maple Street o f Rockville girls 
J qy a score o f 27-15.
> ■ Scorers for Coventry: Dorothy 
; Latim er 14, Roberta Vance 7, K ay 

Bissell 4, Marjorie Wooldridge 
gnd Gloria Bussiere, each i:

; Rockville scorcra,- Paganl 6„ Gay- 
; ton 7, Schulz 2. Beat Coventry 
1 duarda. Sandra Hansen. Barbara 
: Cole, Janet Eldredge; Rockville,
‘ Burgess. ..................... .
; M arriage Announced

M l«« Alherta Lepace and Rob

I

Setback Party
There w ill be a setback party 

Wednesday In the auditorium o f 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. Anton M. Lessen and Henry 
Jackaon o f the. Center's organisa
tional committee w ill be in charge.

A ctiv ity  Calendar 
Monday meetings include K ra fty  

X lippers 4-H Sewing Club a fter 
'school at the home o f .-Kay Han
sen; Girl Scouts Troop 71, 7:30-9 
p.'m.. In the Robertaon School.

Bays Defeated
The Robertson Schools boys’ 

basketball team was defeated by 
the Maple Street School o f  Rock
ville boys Thursday night by a 
score o f 71 to 27 at Coventry.

Coventry teachers will play 
Mansfield teachers In a benefit 
basketball game tonight at the 
George Heraey Rqbertaon School. 
Thia game will follow  one at 7 
p.m. between the Robertson School 
boys and the Storrs Grammar 
School boys' team, which w ill also 
be a benefit game. The benefit will 
be for playground equipment.

T o  Show Color Slides 
Dr. Raymond Klenhol, head o f 

the Forestry department at the 
University o f Connecticut, w ill 
show color slides taken on » tour 
o f the United States with a group 
o f graduate students recently.

Klenhols w ill be guest tomor
row  at 8 p.m. o f the Young 
Mothers Club at their meeting at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter in South Coventry.

■PnWIe'Iinftted i
The public is Invited to a meet

ing Wednesday oh ‘ ‘Tailoring” 
from  10 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. In the 
grange hall. North Coventry. Miss 
Cora H. Webb, and Miss Shirley 
L. Walk, Tolland County home 
demonstration agent and 4-H Club 
agent, respectively, w ill lead the

i»g ' a box. lunch. .-i , .... .
Olbeon-Fiw Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fay o f North 
Coventry have announced the mar
riage on Jan. 3 o f their grand
daughter, Miss M argaret Fay  
Weiahaar to David Appleton Gib
son, son o f Mr. and Mra. Hamilton 
Gibson o f  Orlando, Fla. The cou
ple is making^ their home at 170 
Brace road, iVeat Hartford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay  le ft Friday to spend 
the winter In Sabastlan, Fla.

Scouts to Meet 
The Boy Scouts o f Troop 57 will 

meet tomorrow at 7:30 p .'m . in 
their clubroom at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. The scouts 
w ill conduct a paper drive Feb. 8 
under the auspices \of their troop 
committee.

Tom orrow 's Events 
- Tuesday meetings include one 
for a discussion of forthcoming 
legislation to benefit the Town of 
Coventry at 8 p. m. at the Robert
son School, public invited; First 
Congregational Church rhythmic 
choir at 8- p. m. in the parsonags 
on W all street; Young Mothers 
Club at 8 p. m. In the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. ,

4rt Arnold Glldden were married 
,! TTiursday evening by Reginald ,A.
’ Merrifleld at the parsonage o f the 
' Second Congregational (^u rch  in 
; N orih  Coventry, The single 
, ring  service was used. • \  

Recent Arrival 
, » A- daughter, was. bom  .Jan... 10 
■ to  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Dry 

■'! Of Staildlsh- road; South .eoventri? 
• at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
, Businessmen to Meet
i , Coventry Businessmen's Asao- 
1 diation w ill meet today at 7 :30 
r p. m. In the Nathan Hale Commu- 
! n ity Center. The group w ill con- 
’ llnue with organizational matters.

» 4-H ActlVitfes
V t Coventry 4-H Poultry Club w ill 
i meet todav at the home o f Fred- 

. orlck H . M iller, Cedar' Swamp 
: road. North Coventry, with new 

president, Richard MacNelll qf.An- 
,i dover. In charge.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, Mra. 
Charles L . U ttle , telephone, P ll- 
IH n r T s m . '------------------------------

Columbia, Jan. IP ^ tS p fe ta l)—  
The arrest o f three H am ord  men 
last week in that c ity  has cleared 
up two breaks In this community. 
Richard and Robert Arm strong ad-' 
mltted both entries here on Nov. 
26.

The sum o f $431.78 V a s  taken 
from  the Ack ley Transportatimi 
Company office  while $88.88 was 
obtained in a, break a t  the adM n - 
ing office o f the Jones COnsmie- 
tlon Company.

Investigation has revealed that 
the two men and their companions 
are responsible for several other 
breaks in  this state and arem" —  

To Select Queen
During the next tw o weeks con

tributors to the March o f Dimes 
here will help to select a "Q tieen  
o f the Ball'' to be crowned a t the 
March o f Dimes Ball at Yeomans 
H all Jan. 31. Jack Card and Her
bert E  n g  1 e r t, co-chairmen in 
charge o f arrangements fo r  the 
ball, have announced that the con
test Is open to any g ir l in Colum
bia 'With no age lim it stipulated. 
Each dime contributed w ill be 
counted as a vote for whichever 
g irl you wish to cast a vote fori 

Cards are DIstrtboted 
The Mile o f Dime cards have 

been distributed this past week. 
Anyone who desires to do so may 
turn o'ver their card 'with their 
donation to one o f the contestants 
who w ill be credited w ith the 
proper number o f votes. Donators 
are requested, though to flU ^ia 
the name and address aiid amount 
contributed so proper credit to 
their name may be filed adih Mrs. 
A lfred  Soracchl, chalmjah o f the 
local drive. ^ /

Contestants are asked to regis
ter for the contest w ith either Mrs. 
Soracchl, Card or Englert. ‘nekets 
fo r  the ball, w ill soon be for sale.

both be part o f  the evening's en
tertainment.

Iseues 50 tVamlngs 
Tax Collector Laura L. - Squier 

has Issued warnings to 50 local 
taxpayers who have failed to pay 
their 1952 motor vehicle taxes. 
A ll such taxes must be paid at 
once If owneih want to obtain 
their 1953 motor vehicles registra
tions.

Elected President 
Ruth Potter has been elected 

president o f the Growing Homs 
makers, one o f  the local 4-4 clubs 
under the leadership o f Mrs. John 
Cragln. EtSetions . were held 
Thursday at their bi-monthly 
meeting in Yeomans hall.

Barbar Woodward was chosen 
vice president; Marsha - Squier, 
aecretary; and Betty. Berthlume.. 
reporter, Mrs. Barbara Racan 
ski, home economies demonstrator 
at the Cohnecticut L ight and 
Power Company Is g iving this 
group cooking instructions.

Papers Change Hands __ _
Final papers changed hands 

Thursday under which James B. 
Ahernethy of 141 Crescent street, 
Wllllmantlc. becomes owner ot the 
garage a.t Columbia. Center which 
was form erly owned by Sam*' Kasa- 
man. Abem ethy was form erly

Satsr

In W llllmanUc fo r  17 years. He 
has been operating the. local ga- 
rkg* T6f viiym a' weeks and is- also 
eonduetihg a  used ear business at 
the same* iwmtltm. - =— •
' ' ' Ratem -FoO ltry-.Show-. ...

Donald R. Tuttle o f Columbia 
will be one o f the Connecticut 
poultrvmen who will match en|> 
tries Jan. 20-24 w ith  blue ribbon 
birds from  U. 8. and Canada Ih a 
$65,000 prise eompetltten at the 
105th Boston Pou ltry Show and 
Country L ife  Exposition,

Personal Mention
Joseph G roff o f Columbia Green, 

who underwent major surgery at 
N ew  Engliknd Baptist Hospital in 
Boston several weeks ago Is ex
pected to return home within the 
next few  days.

Irv in g  Loh r o f  Loh irro ft, Jona
than Trumbull highway. Is a pa
tient at Windham Community M e
morial Hospital, Wlllimantlc.

Cpl. Raymond A. Evans has le ft  
fo r  Ciimp Kilmer, N . J. Cpl. Evans 
returil*& to -tin t country 14alis t ' Feb-' 
ruary from  Hawaii w ith his H a
waiian bride. He had served six 
months o f service ia Japan. Mrs. 
Raymond A. Evans and daughter, 
Valerie, who was bom  in C id ifor 
nia on Nov. 1, have returned to 
her home In Hawaii to  stay with 
her parents while her husband is 
stationed In Germany.

The Women's Guild o f  Columbia 
Congregational Church w ill meet 
in ’Teomans Hall tomorrow at 8 
p.m. There 'will be a plant and 
recipe exchange and each member 
Is reminded/to bring either Item.

M r . ,a i^ :M t% .. A lb e r t  EmSsson 
o f U. 8./Route 8, have sold their 
home, outbuildings and three acres 
o f laiid to Hans Kolva  o f W llli-

Santic. Mr. and Mrs. Koiva and 
ihtlly w ill move here In the 

kpring. Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
have bought the form er Christian 
Phillips, house odijaemt to their 
former property and will reside 
their and continue their poultry

business. , Philip laham, Sr., local 
real estate agent, handled the

Mrs. Ralph U. Wolmer, o f Lake 
road, le ft this past week to  spend 
the w inter months in ^arasota, 
Fla.

Mra. Marion Hurlbutt, her 
daughter,' Mrs, Lucius W. Robin-, 
son, Jr., and her three sons, "drove 
to 8tamford this past week to vis
it Mrs. Minnie Huributt, great- 
mother o f the boys, who la con
valescing at the home o f her son, 
A tty. Frank R. Hurlbutt. Mra. 
Hurlbutt suffered a  fall several 
weeks ago a t the home o f her son 
and was hoepitalixed for a short 
time.

The Catholic Ladles Society will 
meet tonight .at the home o f Mrs. 
Maurice -'Bolstrtdge -of-'-Columbia 
Lake.

Barney Kassman, Columbia, 
with Hated occupation as a farmer, 
and Shirley Galinski, bookkeeper. 
Bast Hartford, have filed for a 
m arriage license at' the H artford  
Bureau o f V ita l Statistics.

L i i ^ h e i ^ a n  S o c i e t y  

S l a t e s  M e e l i r i g

Emanuri 'W b lnen 's ' Missionary- 
Society w ill meet Wednesday at 2 
p. m. in the church vestry, with 
Mrs. Carl Olson,-" president. In 
charge.

A  devotional program, entitled, 
'T im e to Seek the Lord." w ill be 
presented by Mrs. G. A lbert Pear
son, Mrs. Everett Johnson. Mrs. 
W illiam  Stephens, Mrs. Harold 
McIntosh, Mrs: Hugo Pearson and 
Mrs. Olson.

Refreshments and a social hour 
w ill follow  the meeting. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Ida Soderburg, chairman, 
and Mrs. Arthur Bultman. Mrs. El- 
Ellen Carlson and Mrs. Amanda 
Hultlne.

SPECIALIZING JH ^  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

_ c e N E jIA L  C O N T R A C T IN G  "” ^ 7  
^  R E M O D E LIN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G

FR E E  E S T IM A T E S  —  M O RTG AG ES ll^RRANG iSD

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 U B E R T Y  ST. T E L , MI-3-8172, M A N C H E S TE R

....

How To HoM
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly in Pioeo
to rr e w A r  slIpplns. dreppinf or wo 
buna when you eat. UuSn or (silk? Juii 
ssrtnkU s lltUt PAiTBETH on youi
KlsUs, This slksllse (non-scid) powder 
olds tsiss tssth mors flrmly end mors 

eomfortsbiy. No rummy, gooey, pesty 
tests or fssltns. Does not sour. Checks 
"plsts odor”  (dsnturs breath). Ost. 
FA8TEETH today at. any dtus store.

Maneheeter E vm in g  Herald Co
lumbia eerrespondent, Mrs. Frank 
Marrhlsa, telephone HArrison 
8-8885.

FEEL OLD AT 40?
V ita lity  and Strength Fading?

Thousands o f men and women 
with their youth behind them  are 
finding the atrain o f  modem life 
and work too exhauslng— r. their 
energy, 'v itality and strength fad- 
Ing.

Is It surprising that doctors tell 
them to ease up— to get more rest 
and g ive their tired bodies a chance 
to build up —  and take Vitamins. 
And just what you may need Is 
F B R R IZ A N . the new lodlne-Iron- 
Vltamln formula— a true dietary- 
supplement that supplies plenty o f 
Iron fo r  Rich Red Blood, Iodine for 
the ductless glsnds and an abun 
dance o f B-Vltanilna giving you 
new strength— bucking up the ap
petite and helping to bring back 
your old-time energy and ambition 
A a y p t  Thls^ Oenetous O ffer Today

You’ve nothing to lose and every- 
thlntr W galft. Tdii rhUbt feel better 
—look better— work better snd 
rest better— be completely satis
fied with F E R R IZ A N  In 30 days—  
or your money back. .T. W. Hale 
Dept. Store. Price 1.58. Mail or
ders 10c extra.

The answers to everyday 
Insurance problems*

By R A YM O N D  E. G O RM AN

lllLlflMB

Fur\«ral 
Home.

YtRR ROUND PIR CONDITIONING

GRATIFYING) -
8rai11fyk*A.1v knbF Mtot man^ 

newer in d e n ts , senreii have expreaaed ap
proval o f Quish Service. Your good* win 
Is highly regarded.

Phone MI-3-5940

...' r J .
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W O N 8— 1410 rh T *  F  m -w  r w t h t — isso
f f f t H m f %  f i W t f i  f  V  w h a y — 910

W T H T — 1380

WCCO— 1290 
W K N B — 840 .Eaatera. Standard .Uma

w n c - * io 8 o
W NH C-rCh. 8

«:SS—WTK^BacluUse Wile.
WHAT—News; Polks Hop.

■ WCOCi'JIuelc..—. . - - -
WTHT—Csl Tlnney.
WONS—Jack Downey’s Kuile Shop. 
WDRC—It Heppene Erery Dsy;

----- -The Chteeanene.—   —
WKNB—.News; CartTen of Music. 

lilS -W T lC —«cU s  DrUrs.
W KNB-UHP PTOgrem. ------

4i!a—WKNB—Reque»t MRtlnee.
4:SR—WDRC—The Record Shop. 

WTHT—Eddie Arnold Show.
WTIC—Toung WIdder Brown. 
■w h a t —Srt* a Life Program, 
WCCC—Ne-%ii;. MuSIc.

4:48—W n C —Woman In My H6u*a. 
t:M — WDRC—Newt: Old Raeord Shop. 

WTHT—ffawa; Joa Olrand.
WHAT—Story Queen.
WONS—Bobby B»a«on.
WTIC—Juat Plain Bill.

»:1 »—WHAT—Croaby Quarter 
W TIC-P 'ont Page rarrell.

I:*a—WHAT-rBand By Demand. 
WOX8—Will Bin ! tier oca.
WDRC—Memory Lane.

■ WCCC—Hewa;.- Muale.....
WTIC—Lorenio Jonei.

. 4;U—WDRC—Curt Maaier.
WHAT—News.

WHAT-^-News; Moming Star Review 
WTHT—Breakfast Cluo.
W T ie—Theater ot Metor.y. 

t;Sa-WKNB—The Little Show.
WDRC—Music off the Record.

WTIO—Notes and Quotes, 
lifts—WTHT— Prankfa rriaeb— Ball-

acoraa. _
WON8—Cecil Brown; Nawa 

Bveslag '
• :SS- WONS—Nawa.
•w n C —News.
WHAT—SportJ.
WTHT—News;
WDUC—News.

Joe GIraiMl.

Don’t let up! W e ’re winning the 
battle against Polio and It’s 
YO U R  dimes and dollars that 
fumiah the ammunition. Before 
many more seasons have passed 
w e'll have this thing whipped 
to a frazzle— If we Just keep up 
the pressure. Letfs g i v e !

2 2 s  MMN ST.

D IM E S  R H Y M E S

* I f  you'll suldress your own In
surance questions* to this o f
fice, we’ll try  to give you the 
correct answers and there w ill

Jie_na_charge.. fUk jObUgatlon__o L
any k ind._____ -̂----- - ----------

GORMAN
Insurance Agency

983 Main St. Tel. MI-S-6460

A SALUTE TO "IKE
Tomorrow wM bo "Hio's'' Day 
And wo'll choor hbn ono and oil. 
For dospito our party iobtls

##

W a n t  G u a r a n t e e i l

i FRESH CANDY
f Whitman, Schrafft. F . 8  8.
 ̂ Candy Cupboard

I Arthur Dni$ Sisrst

.: Knockout 
it Blow!

Y O U —can-. luse your . Jiome, 
.you r automobile, your sav- 
, ipgs, amd all ^that you value, 
' I f  you have to pay a judgment 
' awarded by a ju ry  fo r  injuries 

sustained on your property.
. Comprehensive Personal 

,  ̂L iab ility  Insurance w ill dc- 
! fend you in such an action and 
; flay the damages up to the 
; I ^ i t  o f your insurance.

! i
I I
i •

175 East 
Center St. 

TeL MI-9-7665

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

OIL ramiiR
OLD

W AUwfyUii BUDNIR
Promisai ore ooc thing. Bin when we say you lt get amazing foci 
oil Mvings by replacing your old oil burner with a Timken Silent 
Automatic Wall-Flame Burner, we go further than promisesl 
We gaaram/M $bos» tsvingt tm uirittmg on a money-back, burner- 
back basis! Whac could be fairer?
Yes, it’s 
burner

an offer you can’t afford to pass up. W e'li test your present 
and mil you cxoaly how much fuel you can mtc  by 

replacing with a Timken Silimt Auto
matic. I f  you decide to buy, we’ll give you 
a written guarantee o f those savings.. ’You 
have the written assurance that if your 
Timken Silent Automatic doesn’t perforin 
as we say it will, we’U refund your money 

; and reinstall your old burner at no charge. 
Phone today for further details!'

I ' ; '  ' S ' I  -̂3

Tha faawut watMlaaia buraar- 
aentlitantly tovat wp ta aha gel-' 
lea- of fual la avary faur uwd by 
acdlaoiy c**s-*rP* baraan. Yaa 
flaMba vary Haait la dapaadabta, 
acaa io laal eataaMtk iMatl

'  'T
PROUDLY SOLD AND MSTAUIO BY

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING
244 M A IN  $T. * TEL MltdwN 9-1liA

‘ i

OR M RNRt • OR fO R W  • on MMACDi • OH, Bumma wai«  NaAiao

Y O U '^  OWN A M O -SC M IN  CKOiLIY FOft A f  LOW AS $ l. t S  A  W IIK

^ ...... ......W o  ro s p o e f tb o  n o t io o '*  eoN.

S  W o 'H  b o  p rou d  o f  ! 'lk o '' to m o rro w  
=  A n d  oH th o  w o r ld  wiH soo  
=  H o w  H i#  p o o p io  o f  rills n otion  
s  C o n  push o o in  unity.

S  Yos, tomorrow will bo "U io 's" Day 
~  And wo'H loin with him in proyor
S  That God wiN bring o kisting pooco 
S  To monkind ovorywhort!

S  W o suggost o fitting ciimen
M  To this most inspiring sight:

Drop your polio contribution 
—  In t ^  moN tomorrow night! —

S  tot's go Monchostor . . .  Thoro am moro , ~  
g  than 1G.GGG unusod coin foldors in our homos.
S  Sond your foldor or oddross on onvolopo S
S  . to Polio, e-o tho Monchostor Trust Company. ~

, 1  ~

I

r ;

g ;l l—WHAT—Supper Serenada. 
■WONS—Patter By Pataraon.
WTIC—Bob Bteele; Sports.
■WDRC—Jack Zalman: This I Ballara. 

g'.H-i'W'HAT—Supper Serenade.
4:tS—WDRC—Ouy Lombardo.

WTIC—Weather Bureau.
* :1S—WTHT—tsereno Oaramall.

WTIC—*mlla Cote Glee Club.
WONS—Nfws: Muale for Amariea. 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
WCCC—Nawa: Music.

• :4ft—WTIC—Thraa Star Bxtra.
WTHT—Block Markat Summary;

SpnrU. "
— 'WDRC—Nawa;.

• :ftft—WONS—Bill Jenktni Bhow.
Y:tS—WONS—rulton Lairla. Jr.

V. DnC—B-uIab.
WTHT—Weather, Haadllae Edition. 
WTIC—Philo Vance.

1 :I»—WON8—TaUo Tent 
WTHT—Elmer Davla.
WDRC—Junior MIm .

1:14—WONS—Gabriel HeatUr.
WTIC—Newi of the World.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WTHT—Lona Ranger.
WDRC—Club Fifteen. 

t:4ft—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Top Tunee.
WTIC-One Man's Family. _  .

y:ftft_WONS—New.i: Concert Faatlrsl.
jas~' WDRC—Buipenia.------------
.WHAT—Opera tlon..Opp(Mi,unttr, 
WTIC—Rellroad Hour.
WONS—Women of the Tear.
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

• :1S—WHAV—Bit of Ireland.
,WTHT—Travel Diary.

I:S4—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey
• Scouts. —

WONS—Crime Doee Not Pay. 
WTHT—Rex Maupin.
WTIC—Voice of Firestone.
WHAT—Weitern Caravan.

• :4.t—WTHT—Chicago Signature.
• :sa—WDRC—Radio Theater.

WTIC—The Telephone Hour. 
WTHT—Talk on Books.
WONS—Bill Herry and the News: 

Reporter's Roundup.
• ;tS—WTHT—N.C.C.J.
• :34—WONS—Songs of Our Time.

WHAT—Night Watch.
WTIC—Bend of Amerirs.

WDRC—Bo’,> Hs»k.
WHAT—.News: Nite, Watch.
WTHT—John Daley.
WONS—Frank Edwards.
WTIC—Encor*.

l»;lft—WONS—.Musi, Lover's Hour.
WTHT—Concert Hour. 

lS:Sa-WTlC—News: Al Goodman's
Orchestra.

WDRC—Nkwe 
Iftil.t—WHAT—Newji. 
ll:(ia—All Slations—News.

WHAT—Site Watch 
IlilS —WTHT—The Late B8b E. Lloyd 

Show.
WHAT—Nlte Watch. 
ftVONS—Midnight Matinee.
WTIC—News.
WDRC—Tou smf the World.

Il:ia—WDPC—fuDllc Service Program 
11:34—WTIC — Surprise Senerade. 

WDRC—Symphony Hall.
1* :0ft-^WTlt—̂ ew s: Music. ----

WDRC—News. 
i ;  :1ft—WTIC—Intermeiso

WONS—Jack Downey's Waxworks.
WKNB—Ed Swett Show-----  .—

S:S4—WCCC—News; Market Basket.
WTIC—News: Toui. Garden.

- WHAT—Italian Muale, ̂ — -  
• :4ft,:iWDRC—Bing Crasby.

WHAT—Famous Trials.
WTIC—Victor H. Undlahr.
WKNB—Eddy Howar,: Show, 

t(:tS—WDRC—Arthui Godfrey. 
WTHT—My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WCCC—1* Hundre.i eorl M Hits. 
WHAT—News In Italian.
WKNB—News ThiouKii; ths Tears. 

11:11—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Music 

1S:U—WTHT—Whispering Streets.
t#:SS—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. ------

WTIC—Double nr Nothing.
WCCC—.News; Music. ,i
WKNB—Voice of Manchester. 

l#:4ft—WTHT—When a Girl Marries.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey;....

!• :» »—WONS—News.
U :SS—\VCCC,.vTun'e., Test and 90 HH*. 

WONS—Ladiea Fair.
WTHT—Lore Journey.
♦ t ic —Btrlke It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice.
WKNB—News: » . «  Club,

11 iSS—WKNB—S40 Club Music.
11:14-WTHT—We The Women. . 

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC—13 Hundred ant. 90 HIU. 

ll:*ft . WONS—News. <r
WILAT—Music.

11 :«4-WDRC—Grant. Slam.
WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day.
WTIC—Btb and Ray, .
WCCC—Newa: 13 Hundred and W 

Hlti.
WKNB—Music from out of the West, 
WHAT—News In Italian; Berio Pro-

..

Talent

•7 ^

/•

N E W

T7Tro=WTir=RIo"TI>TlimA :
i:;SJ—WTIC—Newa.

Tomarrew
i:0«—WTIC—Frank Atwood Program.

WDRC—Farm Program.
Silft—WDRC—Hymn Time.
«::ft—WTIC—Newa.- 
g:Sfl-WONS—Bill Jenkins Show'. 

WDRC—Tawn Patrol.
WTIC—W.*ather: Frank Atwood.

. IV.CCC—Production- NewareeL -  — 
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Oubi 
WTHT—Muale, Newa.

4:48—WHAT— '
WTHT-r-Mornihg Devotlona.
WKNB—News. 

i:,ftft-WO.NS—Early Edition.
WTIC—.Nfwi.

j:ft »_w cC C — Good Morning: Good 
Music.
WTIC—Bob Steele,
WDRC—News.
WONS—Weath*r; News; Bill Jenkins 
WTHT-^BreskfasI , with Ben. 
WKNB—Polonia. , 
w h a t —Morning Serenade.

T:lft—tft'ONS—News.
WKNB—PolonlA

T;Sft—WTIC—Weather. Morning Watch. 
Y:S«—WCCC — Nawa; Good Morning 

Music.
WDRC—Old Music Box.
WK.NB—News: Phil Halt.Show. 
WONS—Bill Jenl-lna.

7;4»_WHAT—News.
T: 54-WTHT—W  tathCr.

WDRC-.News.
WONS—Weather.

i;*4—WDRC—World Newa Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddie Comer.
WTHT—'Newa. ' .
WTIC—Newa.
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WONS—Newa.
WKNB—News.

■ : It—WDRC—Shoppers Special.
, WTIC—New.1,
f  WHAT—’ eating with Wamp. ' ,
. WTHT—Marti?. Agrontky. .

WONS—Bill Jenkln'a Show. '  ,
WKNB—Phil Hale Show.'

• :34-WCCC-Kewa; Brcakfait Nswi- 
• boy.
WTIC—Radio Baxaar. __
WTHT—Bob-'Ltoyd.-----
WDRC—Newa.
WO.VS—Gabriel Hafttter.

• iSS+t.WDRC—Newa..... ...    - -
- WTC.NB—Newa; "The Ltttte'Show.

weeC—12 Hundred and »0 Hits.
.,. WO.N'S,j:.Ni!ini.-

gram.
11:44-WHAT—Pot Pour'rl. 
U m̂ .W D S C —Rosemary, .

w n C —Bob Hope.
WHAT—Ronaoni Program.
WCCC—A Frientf of 'Tours, 

afteneee
12:4S—WDRC—Wendy Warren.

WCCC—Luncheon Muarcale.
WONS—Curt Hasaey Time.
WHTT—lUllan Voice.
WTIC—Newa; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.

■‘WKNB—News; In'the Baekg'fouhd.
WHAT—Italian Voice.

-U4I I—WDRC—Aunt Jennie's Stories. 
WONS—News.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WTHT—LuntUieon Music.
WKNB—Perry Como Show,
WHAT—Gemma Program. 

12:»-W CCC—News.
WTHT—Phil Becker; News.
WTIC—Marjorie Mills.
WONS—Woman's Page.
WDRC—Ron
w h a t —La Rosa- Program.---- —
WKNB—Man on the Street. .

11:44—WCCC—Music for Milady. 
WDRC—Our Oal Sunday.
WTHT—We the Women.
WKNB—The Palteea.

1:SS—WDRC—News.
WTIC—Newa.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee. 
w h a t —News.
WONS—.News.
WTHT—Psul Hsr\-ey.

1:14—WDRt—Ma Perkins.
WONS—Ttnket Food Show.
WTHT—Show Tunes.
WTIC—Ross. The Mii.'irsl Jliller. 
w h a t —Bettv Kimball,

1:14—WDRC—Toung Dr. Malone. 
WCCC—News; Manchester Matinee. 
WKNB—Caravan of Music. .

1:44—WDRC—The Guiding Light.
WONS—Just Jerkina - 

l:S4-WCCC-Muslc.
Wh a t —open House, •
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton. 
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—News: Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—The Doctor’ ŝ Wife.
WKNB—News: Carsvan of Music. 

1:14--WDRC—Perry Maion.
WTIC—Cinderella Weekend.
WHAT—Save A Life.

J:14—WO.Nfc—Newa 
1:14—WCCC—News: Music.

WTHT—It Happens Every Day;
Scores. News.

WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Paula Stone.

1:44 -WDRC—Brighter Day.
WTIC—Newa; Ina. de Newa from 

Hollywooo.
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WHAT—910 Club.

I:#4—WDRC—Hilltop House 
'  WHAT—News; 911) Club.

WtT'C—Music.
WTHT—News; Top Hit 'Time,

CHOICE OF OUR E N Tm E  STO CK 
Sale Starts Tuesday, January 20

LO NG SLEEVE

W i t s
All m ode ls  nnd styir.s. K cu u la r , InnKb, sh o rts , s to u ts  and 
som e sh o rt .stoul.s. S iz es  3 1 to  50.

HKitr-: A itr: a  f i : w  o f  t h p : m a r k d o w n s

SPORT SHIRTS
Fancy-and plain colors. Sizes small, medium and large. 
Some with regular co lla r size and sleeve lengths.

REG. $3.75 and $3.95 VALUES.......N O W  $3.0G
REG. $40.00 VALUES .. . .. 
REG. $45.00 VALUES . . . . .  
REG. $49.50 VALUES . .:..  
REG. $55.00 VALUES . . . . .  
REG, $59.50 VALUES . . . . .
REG. $65.00 V A LU ES......
REG: $74.00'V A LU ES......
REG; $85.00 V A LU ES......

,\I,I, 0\ LIJf'O.AT.S A V I» 
ALSO  I.NCLLUKD IN  T in ;

N O W  $32.00 
N O W  $36.00 
N O W  $39.60 
N O W  $44.00 
N O W  $47.60 
N O W  $52.00 
N O W  $59.20 
N O W  $68.00

REG. $4.50 VALUES 
REG. $5.00 VALUES 
REG. $5.50 VALUES 
REG. $5.95 VALUES 
REG. $6.50 VALUES 
REG: $7.95 VALUES

N O W  $3.50 
N O W  $4.00 
N O W  $4.29 
N O W  $4.50 
N O W  $5.50 
N O W  $6.95

FUR or W OOL-LIN ID  ond UNLINiD

REG. $1.95 VALUES .........
REG. $2.95 V A LU ES..........
REG. $3.75 V A LU ES.........
REG. $3.95 V A LU ES..........
REG. $4.25 VALUES . ; . . . . .
REG. $5.00 V A LU ES......
REG. $5.95 V A LU ES..........
REG. $6.50 VALUES

4 • 4 4- 4 • • N O W  $1.5« 
. . . . . . .  N O W  $2.35

...  N O W  $3.00 
.. N O W  $3.15 
. N O W  $3.40 

N O W  $4.00 
. . . . . .  N O W  $4.75

N O W  55J0

• a 4 • • '

a • a • 8 8

STORM rO ,\TS 
M ARK-D O W N S MEN'S W ARM  C O H O N  or W O O L FLANNEL 

and CORDUROY

Wu.Mj—Jack Downey a Music Shop. 
WTIC—Life Car Be Beautiful.
WKNB—Newe; P.equeet .Matinee.

1:18— WDRC—Hnuee Partv,
WTIC—Road ot Life.

1;.14—WCCC—.Nek'i; .MuAc.
WTHT—Eallacorei.: Top Hit Time, i 
WHAT—Rave A Life Program. 
WTIC—Pepper Toung • Family. 

1:4ft—WCCC—Junior Dlac Jockey. 
WDRC—Carl. Smith.
WTIC—Right to Happineee.

1:84—WDRC—Aunt Jemima Home
.. Fblka. ■ '

4;14-W tHT-Cal Tlnney.
M DRC—It Happena Zvery Day 
WCCC—Muale.
WTIC—Backataga Wife.
WHAT—Neva,
WKNB—Newa.

W O O L and RAYON GABARDINE  
and TACKLE TWILL _

— RAiNCOATS

SHIRTS

ALL WOOLEN GLOVES ANff 
M IHENS REDUCED Z0%

. ■ * , I

MEN'S QUALITY

SO.tlE \MTH Z ir - IN  L IN IN ti

REG. $16.50 VALUES 
REG. $20.00 VALUES 
REG.-$27.50 VALUES 
REGi $31.00 VALUES

NO W  $13.20 
N O W  $16.00 
N O W  $22.00 
N O W  $25.80

REGv $3.00 VALUES 
REG. $3.25 VALUES 
REG. $3.95 VALUES 
REG. $4.50 VALUES 
REG. $5.95 VALUES 
REG. $6.95 VALUES 
REG. $7.5D VALUES 
REG. $8.95 VALUES ':'*AT''J-''8t a*;:* ••r'.'if

N O W  $2.40 
N O W  $2.60 
N O W  $3.15 
N O W  $3.60 
N O W  $4.75 
N O W  $5.55 
N O W  $6.00 
N O W  $7.15

Reduced
REG. $12.50 VALUES ................. N O W  $10.00
REG. $15.00 V A LU ES......  ........ N O W  $12.00

Television

— *r

WKMC—TT
P. M.I
4:00—Kate Bmith. 
ft:00—Short Short Drama, 
ft; 1ft—Meet The Stare, 
ft:90—Howt.'ft' Doody.
4:00—What One Pereon Car. Do. 
«:IS—Variety Club, 
ft: 90—-Sportacope.
(CIO—Weathar Foreoaet. .
IF4i—World New* loaay.
7:00—Answer Me. Thia.
7:90—Thoae Two.
7:4ft—Camel Newe Caravan. 
ft:fl0—Vlt'eo "Theater. 
ft:90—Voice of FIreitone.
9:00—I, Love LuiD'.^
9:110—Red Buttone Show. , 

10:00—SttiOo One. *
11:00—Douglai Fairnanke.
11:90—Balance. Tour Budget. 
12:00—Kewi..

Tsmarrew
A. M.
7:00-Today. ’

7 9':0O—Teat' Pattern. ——  —
9:4ft—Morning Nkw».

10:00—Ding Dong School.
■ 10:90—True Wirdo'*' Shupp.T 
'TMOO=^7rreftlHemial' Inauguration. 
P. M. •

MEN'S W O O L GABARDINE, FLANNELS and 
WORSTED, PLAIN^nd FANCY, DRESS and SPORT

TROUSERS
SIZKS 38 to 50

REG. $5.95 VALUES . .. . . . . .
REG. $8,95 VALUES . . . . . . . . .
REG. $10.95 VALUES . . . . . . .
REG. $12.95 VALUES
REG. $14.95 V A LU ES......  .. .
REG. $16.95 VALUES

/
MEN'S W O O L and PART W O O L

HOSE

. N O W  $4.75 
NO W  $7.15 

. N O W  $8.75 
N O W  $10.35 
NO W  $11.9 
N O W  $13 ’ft!

ALL WORK PANTS REDUCED 10%

MEN'S W ARMLY LINED GABARDINE, 
_^WOOL and LEATHER^ ^

Sizes lO 'Y to 13. Regular and

REG. 50c VALUES ... . .  .
REG. 65c VALUES . . . . . . . .
REG. 75c V A LU ES......
REG. $1.00 VALUES . . . . . .
REG. $1.25 VALUES . t ........
REG. $1.50 V A ISES  . .. . ; ......
REG. $1.75 VALUES : ............
REG. $2.95 VALUES . . : . . . .

ankle length, *

. . . . .  N O W  35c

.......N O W  49c

..'.. . N O W  55c 

... , N O W 7 5 C

...... N O W  90c
.. .. NO W  $1,20 
. . . .  N O W  $1.30 
. . . N O W  $2.20

MEN'S

DRESS and SPORT CAPS
Reduced

REG. $1.25 V A LU ES......... ^. . . . . .  N O W  $1.00
REG. $1.50 VALUES ______ . . . . . .  N O W  $1.20
REG. $1.69 VALUES ................ . N O W  $1.35
REG. $1.79 VALUES ...
REG. $1.B9 VALUES ... • 4 4 4

____ N O W S ia f
. . . . .  N O W  $1.10

BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS

A  great* many o f you have been waiting for this . . . a swank, sporty Two-Door 
Qub Coupe with the special flair of the Chrysler New Yorker line.

You’ll like its looks. It’s a true Chrysler and acts like one 
, . .  safe; solid, conifortable.

It’s powered by the only new-type engine in any American car. All the 
power you can use. More real control and security, than you've ever felt before,

uptown, downtown, and out-of-town.
* -- ' *

Power Steering . . . Power Brakes . . . Fluid-Matic Transmission . . . .
. they’re here, too. And so are those double-strength Onflow shock absorbers 

that make a road feel as smooth at a dance floor. You /enow this car will do 
what you want it to . . . without coaxing. ^

Stop in soon at your Chrysler dealer’s and discover what the 
world’s finest engineering looks like and feels like . . .

4 rig/U in your /lands!

• V t .  OP r i i i s T  F A M I L Y  -OF F I NE  C A R S ’

' " ' i

BROWN-BEAUPRE, ING. • 30 Bissell Street

i  V
J

A'

P I '
I I / ■ ,v. [. V

«  !

Automatic Washers . 
and Dryers

BUY YOURS N O W  WHILE 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY C A N  BE HAD  

AND TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES ARE H IGH

•  BLACKSTONE
•  HOTPOlfciT 

-̂d-MATIC
“T H l  H O U SE  T H A T  SEW V IC t BU ILT**

S A L E S

Auiomatic
Washers

7 ] M A P L t  ST MA r , - n t . i T R |  S E R V I C E

JACKETS
Many models to choose from. Sizes 36 to 50.

REG. $15.00 VALUES . . . . . . . . ; .  N O W  $12.00
REG. $17.95 VALUES . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  $14.35
REG. $20.95 VALUES . . . . . . . .  N O W  $16.75
REG. $29.95 V A LU ES................ . N O W  $23.95

• n .

ALL OTHER WEIGHT JACKETS 
REDUCED 20%

Coat or middy styles. Sizes A, B, C, l>,

REG. $3.65 VALUES . .........
REG. $3.95 VALUES ...................
REG. $4.50 VALUES . . . . . . . . . . . . .
REG. $5.00 VALUES
REG. $5.50.$5.75 VALUES . . . . . . . . .

ALL RAYON

E and lojigs

N O W  $2.95 
N O W  $3.15 
N O W  $3.59 
N O W  $3.95 
N O W  $4.50

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

POLO SHIRTS
. ..... Fancy and plain colors. A ll s iz e s .......r- . , , . .  ,

REG* $1.95 VALUES......... ............ N O W  $145
REG; $2.50 V A LU ES..... ........... . N O W  $ 1 ^
REG. $t95  Va l u e s  .f; . :t  . . . .  N O W ^ ^ i

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

POLO SHIRTS
Fancy and plain colors. Some with pocket.

PAJAMAS
MEN'S A IL  W OO L 'FANCY

SPORTCOATS
With center or two side ftCMii.";. Sizes 3."> to 48, itcgular, 

I longs, shorts, sl*'iui(« .tihI some shorf sltiuls,

REG. $22.50 VALUES : ........  N O W  $18.00
REG. $29.50 v a l u e s  . ......... \
REG. $32.50 VALUES ...... :
REG. $34.50 VALUES ... ... i

Fancy and plain.

.REG. $3.95 VALUES
REG. $5,00 V A LU ES...........  ../.
REG. $6.95-$7.50 VALUES ...

. N O W  $2.9$ 

. N O W $ 4 ; 0 0  

. N O W  $5.50

REG. $1.50 VALUES 
REG. $1.69 VALUES 
REG. $1.95 VALUES 
REG. $2.25 VALUES 
REG. $2.69 VALUES 
REG. $2.95 VALUES

........ N O W  $1.29
N O W  $1.39 
N O W  $1,594 
N O W  $1.99 
N O W  $2.19 

. . . . .  N O W $2.39

4 4 4 e •

4 a 8 a •  a

4 •  4 a 6 a

N O W  $23.60. 
N O W  $26.00 
N O W  $27.60

CEHOIISESSON
' , I.......... I rs j c = .  I I II i i . i -

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

FANCY CHECK C O H O N  SLEEVELESS

SWEATER
AH sizes.

REG. $2.95 VALUES  .......HO I

’ ^ >1

j •
.1

, / v ; i '

1 ■'
'-'•J'")'.:/ J

/ ' / V  ■ . '4
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MANCHESTER "e v e n in g  HERALD, MANCHESTERrCONN., MONDAY,- JANUARY 19. 1953 I’AGE SEVI
1- : '.'i  j - a f e .

M a n t i f t i U t

11 BluMI 81rt«t 
MutchMter, Conn. 

TROXA8 F. MR0U80N, 
'frAtTBR *• MROUSON. Piihllihort : 
Foundrd Oetobor 1. 1111

IS t
______  'Iriiitiir

ind Hnlldtyt,. Fiiblliiitd KXMlIt 
Entered «t the 

'darei nt M«nehe«t*r, Conn., u
eend a»»f M»1I Rntter.

StTBSCRIimON RATES 
FiyAKIe In Adenne*

.Am  T*«r . y ..........
l iTTliree Month! . . . . .

IIK.M 
,. 7.7* 
, 1.M 
, i.in 
, .10 
. M

'/ '  ''mbicBb ii ' o fTHE ASSt^ATED PRESS 
The AMOelAtod ProM 1* enrltiileelr 

•htltlod to tho tiM of republleotton of n t* . d lio teh .. ertdlted to It or 
M othenrlio eredltet.'
£d nlio tho loetl nejrotAtl n»ht» of ropuhllootlon pf-opojlnl
llpatcKtl heroin «r« oloo rooerred.
• Full oorrleo eltont of N. E. J 

4v Ific- iKibllihoro Repr^ntotteoii J
f 'd»

lilui Mothowo JpooUl Afoncyj— Now

OM^SATtONS,
AUtHT OF

J *Tho Hormld Frirtln* Comply e oteundl no flnnndol rooponolblllty for 
7 SMrmphleol orrort oppooijnc in M- ) ^ K n e n U  nnd o t^ r  iMdiM njjttor 
i  1| Tho MonehoitoT E»*nln» HerolO-

’ oiopl 
or M<
Oioplty •c.TortlilnE doolng hour*: 
>r Mondfiy—1 p. m. Frid**. 

j r  tsi**iiy—1 p.or W*dn**d*y—1 P. *"• Tpoidoy.
.or Thar»d»y—I p. m. W^noodoy. 
h r  Frtdpv—I j .  m. Thuwdiiy.
Por i« tu r«y—1 'p: in .-F r i^ . ■

auaiSod doodnne: 10:10 A 4*V « « W t  ioturO iy-
I A m. _____ _

Mmidty, Jtnuary 1»

; A  C h M tsn In *  iH e id sn t
} Born* adminlptrptlon* eoirio tn
* for A chPPtdntnr Pftor thoy hpve 

•BterM  office. Th* W ienhower *<1- 
jw j^inlptratiem In bptni; m aiie, to 
J Viitafrtino lUelf.^rith a little hufnlM 
} i ty. juPt before It enter* office.
J t In the Wilson m atter, the ex

-4-4

hand oif Communist purpose* may 
eventually be revealed.

.¥hat la poesibie beeaup* the 
.Hitler heir* who had made It their 
buelneea to  Infiltrate the coneerva- 
llve paftiea Of West <3ermanv 
were supposed to have had a secrer 
objective of rejecUng armed al
liance with the West, if they ever
got—poweTr-Rusal* -w ould-llhe-to  
break up tha t prospective alliance. 
But It is also possible simply be
cause the Russians like to stir up 
trouble and strife Inside Germany. 
and“b*cati*e. when they want to 
dp this, they automatically look 
for former Natl*, totalitarian* 
like themselves, and once _ even 
their partner* in official aillance. 
So these former Nasi*, thesS-heir* 
of Hitler, may have been sus
tained In their actjvltyj by Com- 
muniiet'funds, as well a s  by. a  .wide 
network of former Naxis In many 
countries.

Oirlously, so tangled Is the po
litical situation inside Germany, 
the a rrest of these Individuals who 
hoped. If they ever got power, to 
defeat armed alliance with the 
West, may In Itself operate 
against the development of that 
alliance.

That la so because the parties 
which they , did Infiltrate, parties 
which were supporting Oiancellor 
Adenausr^ -ars . somewhAt 
credited by the revelation tha t 
they were so easily penetrated.

I t  I* also because the liberal and 
labor groups In Germany, who op
pose both the rettim  of Nasism 

.and th e  rsarm am ent ipf Germany, 
are. now likely to accumulate 
ipore strength against the Aden 
auer parties. I t is also

I

Fire Hits Glastonbury Shop 
Owned by Manchester Man

Glagtopbury fire officials haveetho*usands of dollars, and he is on- 
eatlmated damages to an Addison ly partially covered by insurance, 
road warehouse, occupied by three Losses to' other parts of the build- 
separate concerns, a t $20,000. Fire ing. a two-story brick building 
swept the building Baturday night oVnod by David Bmall^of W'est 
shortly after •  o'clock," and seven Hartford, could not be determined
firemen were Injured and treated 
a t the scene.

Ffremen from Co. 1 In tha t town 
were attending a dinner honoring 
the 26th anniversary of the com
pany. They answered the alarm In 
evening dress..

Henry Angel of 18 Hllsabeth 
drive, Manchester, owner of the 
Town and CJountry Auction Bales, 
one of the occupant*, said this 
morning he has not determined his 
losses because he ha* not ilmen al
lowed entrance Into the building ss 
yet; He added, however,, th a t t h ^ :  
loss will probably run Into several

either today but arc expected to 
be high. The east end of the build
ing was ruined and authorities In
vestigating believe the fire started  
on the second floor.

Angel operstea a women’s "cloth
ing outlet. Heavy appliances were 
on th e  second floor. Brem en were 
tnjtired from broken glass cut*! •

Fire Chief Albert W..DIehau di
rected Cotnpante* 1 and 8 in fight
ing the blase. Angel had left the 
building ju s t a- ehort-tim e before 
the fire was discovered. Firemen 
remained oir th e  scene ell mght to  
prevent an out-break.

SRSetWM

Copk with gas - Cook with oil

Bolton 
All Latecomers 

On Auto Taxes 
Arc Cautioned

I washihgtoH are- -not xhov*- cha* 
jtenlng Herbert Brownell, the at- 
I homey general to be, who can be 
(held responsible for the legal ad- 
j vice th e  administration has been 
{following In its own preparation* 
t for assuming offici*. I f  "hi did hot 
[.point out the existence of the. lew 
which would prevent _ Charles. E.

;} W'llaon of General Motora from 
! serving unless he disposed of his 
I 'lC eneral Meters stock, he wsA 
j  i negligent. If  he was aware of Uie 
j  I existence of the law, "and If he ad-
• :-vised th a t It could be Ignored, he
4 [ made a eerious mistake;....
. I There la some chaatening- in the 
’■ 'situation , too, for Mr. Wllaon him

ja ilf . Mr- Wilson .was chosen for hia
• I position becauaa he la beliavad to 

: J be a djuam ic business executive,
• I who knows how to get things done, 
jj .B u t even before...assuming, office,
 ̂ '.Mr. Wilson has demonstrated 

I' {certain brusqueness of behavior 
!: I and a certain resistance to  public 
i': i Interest in hia,caaa .which, indicate 
; { that he ha* n o ry e t accustomed

1
• the people of this country. Hi* 

,ta*y philosophy tha t ‘‘w hat I*
I ^geed for the country Is good for 
I. {General Motora and what is good 

. { M  General Motors is" good for th'e 
'  I country," his apparent-feeling tha t 
I  • f  a- daw - which - la on- the book*
J {should be Ignored In hia own case

.i«r#JwUhvpy.{louchea..___
-. , Perhaps his position Is most un 
I derstandable when one considers 
 ̂ I hi* reluctance to Increase the fi-

• ^nandal sacrifice he has already 
‘ . made In order to accept public serv- 
♦{.1 Ice. He la ' willing to exchange
V ; salary of perhaps hslf a million a
■ < year for one of $22.500.. That, on 
< top of that, he should pay another 
. .  ‘ large • sum for the privilege of 
 ̂ ’w orking'for the government-^Vice 

I, President-elect Nixo.n’s estimate 
 ̂ its  tha t It would cost him $500,000 

;■ I to  sell his $2,500,000 *tock now--^
'  would seem to he asking * g reat

deal.
• ; But the New York Times, this 
," ‘morning, does not hesitats to ask

;lt. Conceding th a t Mr. Wilson
■ would, "in a sense, be paying the * 

; .Government a  considerable sum In
 ̂ {erder to be permitted ,to work for 

« 'l t , ‘‘ the Timea then asks:
•. "But .does not a soldier who 

-  t  j llbies hie llfr. limii 'dr health in" bat- 
; {tie U ke an even greater loss? Mr.
"  "''Wtlaoh may cdiicludei After ho-'has 

-7=^;^thottghl‘ the m a t t e r t h a t  pa-.
; ? ’1̂ trtdtfBm' may well demtt

• !fic*a in bha caae a* iii the other,"
• ' I t  is perhaps easy for a newspaper 
> to give'away money for somebody 
I alse. But perhaps it also ought to 
I 'be established tha t money IS hot 
*. : quite worth Mr. Wilson's tenacity.
•  ̂ '"To sum up,” says the New
V  !Tork Times, “we believe th a t’Mr,
; {Wilson would find It intolerable to 
«■ [deal as a public official with a 
. 'g reat corporation In, which he 
 ̂ '.continued to  have a financial in- 

; Jteraat. We believe It will" he the
• {part of wisdom for him either to 

idivaat ’ hlnuelf of his corpora’̂ *
'■ geldings or withdraw hi**kccept- 
j [ince of the designation. We hope 
'  jha will choose the first course."
< ' All this adds up to something of 
" U demand th a t the' incoming ad- 

* ' [miniatration, which waa heading
V J l^ 'a r d  power with such confidence 
 ̂ land vigor, pause suddenly and pay
: {homage to tha law and to public 

1 )^ ip lon. I t  . will bs bMt if i t  doaa
V Jtust that, with a good grace.
J,  ̂ _ _  , ■

diet fust of the "new Germany.
P'br these reasons, American 

policy makers in Germany seem 
to regard the British action' as 
something of a blunder. But the 
British aay they could not have 
flailed to act, on the evidence they j don't ml: 
possessed, and they argue tha t i t ; a deadlln*

Bolton. -, Jan. 1$—(SpecialV—
With the annual chore of rsnawing 

.dia^ motor yshlele* regiatrationa clot*
‘ a t hand, this town’s t a /  cbUector,
Anthony A. Maneggia. ha* renew
ed his plea that delinquent tax
payers pay him a visit before m ak
ing appllca'tion for renewal.

There are about 20 auto owners 
who have failed to pay their curr 
ren t U.xea .and ainc# ttaheggifc 
has filed their names with the 
S tate Motor Vehicle department 

.V because i M he la legally required to do. they
how ! In ^nr aom# delay if they can't French public opinion, seeing hot* ' j.^e lp t with tbe re-

easily these former N atis were »ppijc,tlon.
worming thair way back toward | "It's  embarraaalng for them," 
power, is likely to Increase its own i? he tax collector atates. “and me,

------------------------ ------- "too:—I~hatir~to see them put-to-the- -IFitaiia;^
extra trouble . And. smbarraasmsnt 
when most of the amounts are so 
small they have been put off or 
overlooked.';

The taxes should be paid prompt
ly since mail applications will b* 
accepted.^ after Feb. 5. Those who 

standing in line have 
If Feb.. 28.

wilt. In the end, prove all the! ^  V a lle ^ n  reler-Soiind
healtSiier for the relationship h e - ^ j u  present a \rav e lo g u *  on the 
tween Germany and its neighbor* | Connecticut RIveV Valley for the

Ladies Benevolent^ Bociety s t Its 
meeting on Tiiesdsy Nfvening. The 
movl* was privately- made by 
Brewer, a lecturer-photographer, 
and is In color and *ound\Br*w*r, 
who teaches photographyXsl the 
Hartford TMCA, 1* also k'noWp for 
hi* child portraiture.

Hostesses for the evening 
elude Mr*. Bruce G. Ronson. Mri 

Wing, Mrs. Paul Willey.
Mr*. Thoms* Bentley and Miss 
Esther Brindle.

Exdtem eni Run* High 
Anticipation of inaugural cere

monies tomorrow Is sunning high 
a t the school. Through the courtesy 
of Norman J. Preus*. .local appli
ance dealer, television ha* been 
made available s t  the school and

stpdsnta in the upper grades *■• 
peciqlly are grateful tha t school 
chorea won't maka them miaa this 
event.

School authorities have atatad 
th a t any "adult who wish** to vlsw 
the ceremonies s t  the school viill 
ha welcoma to do so.

11 Table* In Play 
Group One.of the Ladles Benev

olent Society" report 11 tables in 
play a t  It*' dessert card p a r ty : 
Saturday afternoon a t tlia home of j 
Mrs. Charles F. Sumner. D essert, 
of- ice - cream, sherbet, and d a te ' 
squares A-ith coffea a’ss served a t ' 
1:85. I

Th* group has scheduled Its next I 
card party  a t th* home of H /.-and 
Mrp. Julius P. Strong during th* , 
avening hour* on F*br-2tT----------- 1

Cook and bake with both fuels on a
■'X

4
Wilson to Check . 

Security of U. S.
(Continued From Page One)

. Atlan"lic Treaty. Organisation) and 
to  our basic plahning for security. 
This will be done as quickly as poa- 
«ibi<

Meetings Tonight
Meetings scheduled tonight^ in - ' 

elude Boy Scout Troop 78 s t  the ! 
school a t’ 7 o'clock and ihe Ex*cu-'| 
tiva Committee of Center church 
in the parish room s t 8 O'clock:

Manchester - E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Mr*. Joseph

plot exposed a n d 'to have th* 
stamped out.

However it fhay come out, in 
net result, this news development 
serveA as a healthy reminder of 
the perplexities of the German 
problem. Naaism la not quite dead, 
nor has, either Nssiam or Com
munism forgoften the fact that  ̂Ralph 
they were cmisina In the past. So ’ * 
long a* th* unification of German.v 
does not com* by other 'means,
Naaism will oontinue to  survive 
a* the aelf-proclalmed champion 
of that unification, with tacit en
couragement from the Commu- 
nlata. .Arresting..a Yaw. N aais wiU 
not atop this. Nothing will really

Why Thousands of Doctors 
proscrihs pisasant tasting

/m m tr n
t a t t m t

CAUSID BY eOLDB 
rasmssiif "acu ot once to relieTS 
cough*, raspy throat and hoar**- 
.ness—when caused by colds. I t also 

icreasea nstural secratlon* In the 
iioat and bronchial tubes to help 

loosen thick, sticky phlegm and 
easier to raise.

i

Coveralls for Top Included!

S p e c i a l  V a l u e !

Ths PlertncB Duol-Futi Rongo 
kttps your kitehtn w«rm in wih- 
t«r (using oil fe> baking and cook* 
ing) and cool in $omffiit twhin 
you switch to gas). Ceok$ and 
bakas to parfaction with aithar 
fual, or both. Use ona to ougmant 
tha othar! Famous Floraneo Oil 
Burnars that jsrevida hapt for 
ovan, surfaea cooking and room 
haating, ara built-in at tha fac
tory. Tha spacious ovan is aquip- 
ped with Automatic Gas ovan 
neat control which aliminotos 
.guesswork; assuras corraet tanrn- 
peraturai FbuF afFTcraht,' aasy-foF 
claan $urfaea units can ba adjust- 
ad from fast cooking to simmar. 
Coveralls provide extra work 
space; give range a neat appear- 
anee whan closed.

B u d g e t  T e r m s

v»;»witHie<w!‘”» ——--JO »•

1953 Nash Ambassador Country Club

The European Atlantic power* 
have, In effect, put their 1^53 de
fense planning on a , temporary 
basis pending President-elect Els
enhower's Inauguration.

Wilson said he hoped the De- 
l)ense departm ent can be imprdved 
"by streamlining the organlzat^pn,

. clarifying the responsibilities of in-.̂  
dividual* and by providing suitable 
channels -for cooperation both as 
(Between the staff and the line and 
-as between the civilian and mill- 
•itary."'

: Many Ask' Law Changes
"I- expect to give consideration 

it* a^l worth-while sugge.stlona 
( from Bb.th inside and oULslde of 
tovernmeiflt) and rhake any con- 
aftructlve admlni.»tratlve changes 
i t ta t  are wlttitn the authority of 
tlHp Secretary of Defense,’’ Wilson 
Said, and added;

"Should my analysis indicate 
tJm t legislative changes will In- 
Jfease the efficiency of the Dc- 
fCEse departm ent through avoiding 
duplication of effort and clartfy- 
Ing responsibility, I  will recoirt- 
lyie.nd such changes.”

The luncheon for, which Wil.son 
■w.xs "a speldcer was in.;.connecUon 
w ith  the opening here of a Gen- 
esal Motors Corporation aiitomo- 
biHe show. Wilson resigned as 
pensident of General Motors after 
h is  designation as Defense Secre
ta ry  by Eisenhower.

. Wilson’s confirmation . in the 
Senate hesring* was held up pend-

Pawtuckel Church 
Deslrovecl bv Fire

The new 1953 Nash Ambassador ’.’Cduhtry Club” custom hardtop 
convertible shown above is featured In the fuH line of two and toiir- 
dpor.custom and super modeL-. Highlighted by the advanced ityling 
of PInin Farina, renowned European custom body designer, the tiew 
models feature original con tinen til styling and numerous mechan,- 
Ical advancements. New Nash power steering and the new-:.,eMana 
Dual Jet fire engine; are available in the Amhas.'ia:dor model* «* np- 
llonal extra-cost equipment. Many new exterior solid and two-to:ie 
colors and Interior upholstery ’and trim selections are offered nn 
ail 19.53 Nash super and custom models. The new 1953 Nash ta rs  
are on display locally a t Boland Motors, 369 Center street.

ing a decl.sion on his status in re- 
Iption to G: M. He has retained 
sfo.ck In the corporation. The Sen
ate Armed Services committee has 
questi^heff whethet: it would he 
lawful fffr a federal ttfficer to have 
a financiai interest 1-n a ftrrn doin.g. 
business with the governm ent 

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., General 
Motors board chairman, and Har
low. H. Curtlee. acting president, 
also were speakers for the lunch

eon. Both said in prepared 
speeches th a t a coptinutng high 
level of prosperit'v was in prospect 
‘’of 19,53.

Curtice "alisd forer’ast s ' 1953 
•sales volume for General Motor* 
of about nine billion dollars, with 
approximately 20 per cent of this 
sales total representing defense 
products. Curtice said the sales 
volume last ye_*r was seven and a 
half' hilliohs.

(Continued From Page One) ̂ ------- --- ---
vestments and the Eucharistic 
host. !■
■ "rhey- were the Rev. John Flan- 
agsn. the Rev. Joseph McCabe 
and the Rev. John C. Flaherty, 
and Edward Brpadmeadow and hi* 
son, Joseph, a U. S. Marine home' 
on leave.

Father Flanagan said "the 
smoke was so thick I couldn’t see 
two inches In front of my face.”

F ather Flanagan estimated the 
damage as “in exce.s* of $100,000.” 
He said only th* shell of . th e  
church remained two. hour* after 
the blase w sa discovered.

The only Injury reported was a 
cut hand suffered bv * fireman.

A general alarm was sounded 
bringing 12 pieces of Apparatus 
from Pswliicket And Central EAll* 
to the scene.

The church, seated 1,100 persons.
U wsa originally made of wood 

but a brick veneer waa added dur
ing a reconstruction program aome 

jyeara ago.
The cause of the blase waa not 

determined Immediately but fir- 
; ofliciala aaid they believe it started 
in a cloaet near the front of the 
church,

Flamea threatened the adjoining 
rectory but firefighter* played a 
curtain of w ater around the church 
to confine the blase. .

The nearby home housing 17 
nun* was not threatened.

Several resident* of the neigh
borhood helVied firefighter* carry 
out equipment from th* church. 
One of them waa John Atchison 
who has worshipped, s t the church 
for 50 yeaj's.

Firefighters drew w ater from 
■bvdfant* as far **'500 Test away.

Davis, Questions Motives 
Of Charter Revision Unit

GXfP LeoHer Say$ Party \
..Lever* Point I* Demo-1

erotic Bid for Power
The motives of th* newly formed 

Charter Revision committee for a t J 
least two of. its revision proposals : 
have been questioned by the ch a ir- ' 
man of the Republican Town Com
mittee. , I

William S. Dayis, speaking o n ' 
the committee's p rop^al to re-! 
move the party levers from the 
voting machines in local elM tkm s,: 
said it was ths work of ’% group 
of Democrats figuring they can get 
control (of the local government)- 
if the party levers’ai:* removed.” *

Co-chairman of . the revision 
group Are M elvin'S.'Hathaw '*y;''a' 
former Democratic member, of the 
Board of Directors, and Thomas J. 
Crockett, a former Republican di
rector.

Democrats named so far as ten
tative members of ther group are 
Mr*. Catherine D, Botirn. a former 
(lirector, John D. LaB^ie, former 
town counsel, and Jay  E. Riiblnow.

Shenvood G. Bowers, a Republi
can and chairman of the Board of 
directors, is also a member.

Davis also attacked the, motives 
of the itrolip In Its proposal that an 
assistant town counsel be ap
pointed.

"I th ink that--!* just trying to 
create a Job for somebody,” Davis 
said.

He said that under the present 
setup the town counsel always has 
the right to delegate his duties 
to another lawyer. The expenae of 
hiring an assistant- is not w arran t
ed, he said.

MU

Tue^day  ̂ Wedrtesday A. AA,

Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday

litafiH iM  mighty rffee- fT '''' 
ith old and young. Rleas- ! ^ 

and inexpensive. 1

which w# ourselves, with the deiti- 
oeratlc elements of Germany, hs- 
com* the champions of German 
unity. Our present policy 1* to con
cede tha t jioth w* and Russia shall 
remain in Germany, for the pur
pose of developing the military po- 
tenUal of thq two halves of .Ger
many.... against ’ each -other. We
might have with bolder tactics 
and visioft. have used diplomacy 
to drive Ruasia Out of Germany 
long before th i s .—

T hat w ould, hay* meant taking 
mrr chances w ith  a free and united 
Germany. But_ those chances could 
scarce ly . have been any more 
trouhieaome than th* chances 
which *r# coming upon us, every 
day, in olir. present policy.

\
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Naxis Still Plottinf, Top
The OommunisU are not the 

plettera In the world, as the 
tish . reveal.w ith  their arraet 
eevaii ax-N uie in t h ^  zone in 

B ut etyes here, at#  long

y.

, Is This Probo No««sssry?| -
A train on which, w* auppese, 

members of Congress might have 
been riding, creshes in Weshing- 
fon’s Union Station,-ow ing to a 
failure of its brakes. Hnmediate- 
ly, a committee of^Congress Is go
ing to cohduct *n 'I'hvestigalion.

This 1* wonderful. FJveryhody 
know* th s t the member* of Con
gress- kn.o.w a, .Ipt’ ehoiit. .trsvfL. 
tha t a train 1* an instrum ent of 
travel, and that, therefore, a  Con- 
gTeeaiohal ' lhveetti»tiM  'oanX he j 
ffiych ntbr* fut{e .« r,geiting  to t)tA j 
real cat!aea of the kceident thifn j 
sity investigation by the reilrosH’e { 
own mechanical and -engineering 
expert*. Then, too, th* railroad 
m ay he negligent in assuming that 
i t -  was just some , mechanical 
failure which was Involved. It may 
havi been the Democrats, or even- 
the Communists, seeking to dis
rupt ^he Eisenhower inaugural.

But, valuable aa thla invesHga-; 
tion is likely to  prove, and laud- 
tblc aa "are th* Inatincta of thoae ; 
memberi of Congrees who are de
termined to conduct it. we- auspe(^: 
that Bomebody, aoqner or later, 
will have to  remind Cqngreas that, 
if it spends all ita tim e exercising 
one of ita functions, It will have 
no time left for an 'even more Im
portant function. Congress is not 
only supposed to investigate, when 

'i t  sees due need for it, hut also to 
be a deliberate and legislative 
body. This ia i'ndead the ITey-day 

CSml^easlonal investigations: 
But the lin t will have to be drawn 
aomewh'ere, and we suggest it 
could )>* drawn somewhat aheva 
tha category of single railroad ae- 
videnta.

l|e  mors forjdvlng and leas foi;, 
ffsttlhg — that'a a  good Christ- 
asAstlaBt aaetta! P

He W on't Call 
K You Gall Ml 9-4595

Jack Frost won’t darken yonr doorstep this winter If you pick 
up the phone and rXII the Bantly Oil Co. With no fuse or muss 
our courteous deUvery naan *HU fill yonr tank to the top with 
quality filtered fuel All.

Bad weather won't atap our • trucks either. During the past 
84 years we've never left a cuetomer "OUT cold."

Don’t- delay—Call .Mitchell 9-4A95 Iqday. Spend the roet of the 
srintef In ewnfert.'

C o n v e n h n t  R i / y m e n t  P l a n

T H i

BANTLY OIL 00.
INCOKBOmATEO

MANCHESTER

Ci I N I R AI A*.: '  T ( M ' S

m m m
m  MAIN STREET

I wouldn't want to sleep {.would you?] 
Upon the ground as Lions do I

If your present mattres$ "gives" too mu^, segs unevenly under 
your weightf 't can tause you ell sorts of dilt'urbences that th.e 
lion never experitnees because he sleeps on-the herd ground. 
We're not suggesting that you take e blanket end bed down in the 
back yard, nor aven insert an unyielding bed board under your 
present mattress. But we do urge you to see the Firm-Builf Inner- 
spring Mattress . .- made with black horsehair tap and bottom for 
extra firmness. It's resilient, but firm; keeps yOilr'body in correct 
ppsfure for restful slumber all nighl long, and retains its shape 
and comfort for years and years.

Stearns &■ Foster's

FIRM-BUILT
AUTTRESSES A N D

I „ ' .

BOX SPRINGS

.95 EACH

Regularly 64.so . /

Asprodfict of lOT 
T ears of Bedding 

Experlenea J .

bI m

... OLber points a t  which Davis, dis
agreed With the committee’s pro
posals concern the recommenda
tion of the-generSl insnsger In the 
Appointment of the town counsel. 
And plAclng the roniroller directly 
under the Authority of the Board 
of Director*.

The committee feci* the general 
manAger’* recommendation on the 
town counsel Ahould be eliminated. 
Davia *ald he like* the setup be
cause th* general manager has tO 
work with the town counsel and 
should have some aay In his choice.

The controller is dlrecllx pnder 
th* general manager now, Davis 
said It ahould be left that" way. 
”W* have an excellent town mana
ger and It ahould be left To him," 
Davis said.
- ■ While A member, of . the Board.of. 
Directors. HathaWay argued that 
in private corporations the con
troller ia generally re.'ponsible di
rectly to the board.of directors in 
order to serve **"* check on the 
manager.

Davis waa tipdeclded on two 
points. He said n he thought It 
might be wt.se- to change auditors 
everj’ once in a while,, but waa not 
certain. He pointed out, that some 
private industries change..auditors, 
aome do n o t. '

The committee propose* a 
change every four years. ,

The committee backs the cre
ation of a separate water com
mission. Davif said he feel* the 
directors, iyho now serve as water 
commissioners, should not give up 
Ihe control, but indicated the m at
ter should be thoroughly studied.

The Charter Revision commit
tee has planned an open meeting 
.Ian. 26. Time - and place -have M t  
yeiybeeh determined.

Leagu.e Panel Talk 
On MSA Tonight

. The Mutual Security Agency will 
ba .^he subject of discussion, tonight 
by an exchange teacher from Eng
land and a local industrial leader 
a t an open meetlqg-of the League 
of Women Voters in the crafts 
room of the Waddell School on 
Broad street. The meeting will 
s ta rt a t 8 o’clock.

Hugh Davies from Lewes Coun
ty High School in Sussex, England, 
and Saul Silversteln, president of 
Roger* Corporation, will be the 
speakers. ^

Davies, who is teaching now at 
East Hartford High School. Is s 
former lecturer for the Ministry of 
Educatibh in Great Britain. Sll- 
ver.sleln last summer was a mem
ber of a team of American experts 
organized and sent to Belgium by 
the Mutual Security Agency to 
help th a t country Improve' its pro
duction by introducing American 
method*.

MACRI OIL CO.
R a n g #

24 HOUR S fR V IC I 
METER TRUCKS 

lURNER SERVICE
TEI-, MANCHESTEiT -

MI-3-4523

Uiiiversily 'Agent 
To Visit Schools

Davia P. Low, admission officer 
of Brown University in Providence, 
R, I., will visit secondary schools 
in Danielson and Willlmanttc, and 
Manchester tomorrow.

Included In his itinerary are Kil- 
lingly High school in Danielson. 
Windham High School in .Willi' 
mantle, and Manchester High 
School. He will consult with school 
0/fic is1s and students interested in 
attending college on admission .re
quirements to Broxvn.

Low is currently touring aeoon- 
dary schools In-C om eetieut -and 
MasaachusetU.

W ATKINS
•  EOTM BM. IN C

f u n e r a l

S E R V I C E

0 m A n 4  XWese 
D tn c te ie

PHONE
Mltch«li 9-7196 

or Mifchfli .3-8606
Manchester 

142. Eiaat Center St;

T

Good always seem to corhe to an end . . and this

1 1 ;

595.00 5-Piece Redroom.'Fashioned in fruitwnod, thi.<! 
group ha.s .a glowing walnut finish, a popular-wood of • 
the French Provincial period. There’s a 9-drawer triple 
drG.«5.cr base with mirmr, a 5-drawer_chcst-on-chcst  ̂ _

.....w llir srKTihg ' .«heTT, 'tiiTii' Tootlegs' bed.4""aVid ' a" jTght. '
table. . :r ;T .. . : ................. ..: ............ ..... . 3 9 8 .0 0

5291.00 4-Riece, Bedroom. Another Modem group 177 "̂”' 
3=̂  easy-to-carer^or^- -hlondefelwrifia ■ ■-■with- - pwfedied=^ =̂l^

hiu'er’iva re. This rnie“fias'{RT2^-drawer'fffp 
and mirror, an 8-dfawer chest-on-chest, full sir.-; bed 

• and night table. .................................3 7 5 .0 0
4-1.00 Bedside Table. Solid Mahogany rhippendalc 

piece wit-h drawer and two Iwok cases: bracket
feet. . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . ......  ..................... 29 .9 5

52.00-n ) Panel Bed." Hppplewhitc stylo iw mahogany 
veneers. Start your youngster's room with this

-  piece. . ........................... ............................. ..........2 9 .9 5
■P

69.95 Modern "Chest with drawer in base: "hlondr 
oak.......... ............• • • • • • .......... . . . . . 4 6 . 5 0  '

1.39.00 Love ??eat. Modern Curved Armless piece in 
Bali Hamingo textured cover. .Just the piece for the 
young couple stafting a modern living room. 6 9 ;50

510.00 T"'o-Part Sofa. A large Chesterfield modeh";'
.with deeply tufted back; tO;the-floor uphrtlster\>Pin'- . 
ered in a rich red matelasse. ........................ 7199 .0 0
_ 159.00 Maple Sofa \yith 4 .spring-fillc’d cu.shions "cov- 

■ ered in a red and gray western-patterned tapestry.  ̂
Gqod for the den or game room. ....................... 9 9 .5 0

75.00 Lounge ChaiV. Modern open-arm’ design with V
spring seat and back. Plain nubb.v-texturefl combined 
with gray and greed modern damask. ............... 4 9 .5 0
' • *5,4.50 Occasiolial Chair. Blonde finished frame with 
fllpdern-patterned cretonne uphol.stery in black, green 

- jtjid fuchsia.................. ................................... ...2 7 .2 5

tilings always
is one of the really, really good things . . one of the best 
that could happen to you! We're clearing house of all our 
"pets" . . those pieces we love so well we hesitated to 
mark them down when they really should have been serving 
a better^ purpose thâ n jmaking our floors glamorous. So- 
we've finAlly tdU n  thê  ̂ slashed their prices As much
as" O N E ' HALF7“Nat[rraiiy, mosF thfngs arrH lTnrted to-ohe- 
of-a-klnd, subject to prior sale. And these are Just a "sam 
pling" of what to expect!

95.00 Queen Aiinp. Wing Chair with knuckle arms; 
latex seat cushion; green dama.sk with nail trim. 5 4 .5 0

155.00 Solid Cherry French Provincial Drop-lid Desk:
3 larger drawers, 4-drawer interior .......................9 9 .5 0

42.50 (5) Corner Tal)les in genuine mahogany with 
banded effects; Sheratqn style, each . .2 9 ,7 5 .

' • ■ ' V  ..................^ ~ ■
35.00  (4),T/,ampTahihs of genuine mahogany: Shera

ton de.sign with''stfAlf, gold-tooled lofilher tops,
each ............. ........................... - .-.19 .75

5:19.00 0-Piece Dining Room. .Modern blonde oak in
cludes an extension table. "6-drawer, credenza a large 
china c? hi not' with slidimr glh.ss doors an arm and .5 
side chairs upholstejed in cherry red texture. 3 9 8 .0 0

162.00 5-Pi'’ce RrcakfH.sCr.roup.'Gray birch wi^Kgray 
wood-grained pla.slic top. for t|ie ex|_|̂ n.sion table.,4 side

'pheirtt have-seats and-backs utjholsteriwi'in- gray add re*l 
striped pla.stic. . . .  | . . 9 8 .0 0

' : 64.00 Set of 4 .Chairs :'for dipette or diniffsT-roon) ;;
,.,.,.jp.ahoganyy_.finjshTt!.-.^hei;§i9it^^T 

4>l«e-^dfmiaitk-seais. . , . : i { . .. .
115.00 Kxteasion Drop-leaf Table;' triple Duncan

' Phyfe base: mahogany vehe''rod. '.............•- • • •7 5 .0 0
34..50 Table I.amiL 28 inch Green cylindrical column 

with yellow and green leaf decoration on ivory band. 
Taffeta shade; ............. ............... .... . . . .  17 .25 '

12.50 Table Lamp. 27 inch Rr?i«,e base with gre^n 
shiki-over-parchment shade., jfold trim. . . . . . . .  -6 .25

24.50 Indirect Floor Lamj). Polished brass; shade of
deep red parchment gold pipings.-. ........... . . . - 1 2 , 2 5

65.00 Floor I>amp. Solid mahogany turned base with 
candle^-top: round tray; shiki silk shade. . . . . 3 2 . 5 0

y." 103.95 Hospital Red Outfit. Using the ho.spital ad
justable spring above on a Simmon.s metal tivin bed 
with innerspring matress complete . . . . . . . . . . - 6 9 . 5 0

l-5,,95 Trimble Bathinclte.s. .lust 4 of these blue and 
white Bathinettes with aluminum tray and foot-pedal 
operation each ..................... ......... .................. • • • • 13.75

205.00 Ka.sy Irnner. Cabinet style; will iron anything
you can wash! Floor sample.

. T
1 6 0 .0 0

.s.

WATKINS MoHckediM

'-V; : 5'' ' ' 7  ' ' ' I ■ '

MARSHALL, MEADOWS "and 
STEWART CASUAL CLASSICS
Re4  kM, brown naif and black kid O C
pumps. R*f. $ 15.85. P l w T T

RHYTHM STEP
Black kid. brown suerie, 1 strap. Black kaJAYAI ft lY Y  ‘V O  
anndo wHk kid ta4m. Roc. X1238 . PN V T T  sR.I W s #  T

DOROTHY DODD
Blank kM tiniL Brii'nii'kid and Mack catl' 
pumps. Reg. fllJM . $9.95

VALENTINE
Pumpo and aandals, suesIrB, Mack cnif,
Rmu-n calf and red calf pumpA ^ 7  O
RcC. $0.85-810.88. ~  W  TT

NOW $7.95
A I R l - R E D j
Pumps and fin*.
Rc|t. $8.98.

FRIENDLY
Growing firla* oxfords, loafer* and 2 strap C. dL A O
pump*. Req. 87.08.. P I w YT

CALIFORNIA COBBLERS
NOW $5.29Cherry red Ohillle tl*. 

-ReZ: ;$6.08.------------  ■

CALIFORNIA COBRLERS
NOW $6.95Black •iiede sling heel Wrdgr 

Rrg. $8..70.

JUMPING JACK SHOES
............... . . “N o w  $3.75

. ; N O W  $5.00
. . . . N O W  $5.50
. . ; . . .  N O W  56.50

INFANTS' $4.75 . . 
CH ILD 'S  $6.00 . . 
CH ILDREN 'S $6.50 
BUSSES'$7;;50 :  . .

KALI-STEN-IKS 
PUMPS an4 OXFOptDS

M ISSES' $8.50 ............  . . N O W  $7.23
CH ILDREN 'S $7.50 . . ....... .......N O W  $6.37
CH ILD 'S  $6.50 . ....... . . .  N O W  $5.53
IN F A N T S '$5.75 ........................ .. N O W  $4.90

ACROBAT OXFORDS
C H R D R E N 'S  $6 .50 .............. .. .V N O W  $5.50
M ISSES' $6.95 N O W  $5.95

■ 4
M EN 'S '"

' CO-OPERATIVE and BATES
NOW $10.95Black and brown oxfords. 

8 i:.5 «  to $18.00 valurs.

C £ H O l K E & S ( » l
I IM-

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  s t a m p s

LOT NO. 1
CLOBE OUT OF ODD SIZES Of

DOROTHY DODD, W. B. 
COON and RHYTHM STEFS

M O W
FORMERLT $ lt.M -« ta JM 1 5 .N

L O T N O i R
IN FOLLOWING MAKES

DOROTHY DODD, AIR TRED, 
TIFFANY, ORICINALS and

- -  I f i  t  g llT ilfg  PHBlDt  V AtRII I l l l c  r  u lltra
NOT ALL BUnSS

C L O S E O U T  $ ^ * 4 9

LOT NO. 3
G RO W IN G  G IRLS' '

K A L I- S T E N -IK S
ODD MAKES

BROWN SUNDIAL OXFORDS

BROWN rrA WHITE SUNDIAL 
OXFORDS

ALL BLACK SUEDE LOW HEEL
T“ i  s t r a p

A U  BLACKRlD iO W  HEEL 1 STRAP

B U C K  SUEUi AND LEATHER f  RIH  
LOW HEEL 1 STRAP

NOT ALL SIZES

' ,.;fj

*1

ODD LOT OF CaUUIBEN’A

RUBBER ARCTICS
NOT A a  SIZES O l f r

$3.00-$4.00 VALUES , N O W ^  -

CLOSE OUT OF dULUEENTI AND MtSSIW.

1 STRAP PATENT FUMFS
Z  TONE OXFORDS—  4 
BROW N 2 STRAP PUMPS ^ 
$5.5D.$6.9S VALUES . NOW^

V

y  I M J ',
: , A .

I ' ‘ "ii '■ r
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ijdenUal lulte (three bedrooms, 
iouf^  
trance

v^te service In 
tehsn . Church 

tomorrow’s in

tis, living room, parlor, en- 
ce id S ^  Elsenhower planned 

to i^ a ln  unttUhe hour of depar- 
tu rt for the ^ ^ t e  service In 
national Presbyter! 
which will open 
nuguratlon program,

Noon tomorrow will bring ti 
tillmax of the day Republicans! 
baw dreamed of through 20 years j 
In the political wilderness. j

I t  that time, with television re-
poA&ig the scene throughout the
laiM, the man from Abilene will 
talte th e ^ th  of office, right hand 
railed, left hand resting on one 
of two open Bibles, as he stands 
on a whlte-palnted platform be- 

“foije thousands of onlookers In the 
Cwltol Plaza.

>. three-hour. 10-mlIe long pa
rade will follow the ceremony. 
O^clals estimated a crowd of 500,- 
OOi will swell Washington's popu
lation for the •■I-Day" events, with 
aome 200,0i00 already In town.

Following tradition, Elsenhowee 
biihself decided against attending 
any of the public functions until 
he> actually sworn In. .

His happy supporters, howevei;, 
aet off yesterday on a seemingly 
endless whirl of social activities 
that won't abate until the last 
waltz la played, and the last glass 
of champagne consumed, at the 
twin Inaugural balls tomorrow
night.  ̂ .

On tap today: Breakfasts, open 
houses and receptions by various 
state contingents. A young Re
publicans’ reception at 5 p.m. and, 
topping It all, the Inaugural festi
val—a salute by actors, singers 
dancers, comedians and instrumen- 
tallsta, of the entertainment world 

tonlghfe

Fun While It Lasted, 
Skating Ends at Springs

There will nbt be any public 
skating permitted at Center 
Springs P6nd until further no
tice, Park Superintendent 
Horace F. Murphey reported 
this momihg! G66d skating' this 

,season has been enjoyed Just 
ofta^ay—last Saturday. Rain 
late Saturday night and early 
Sunday rhonilng covered the 
skating arca'wtOi water.-.

With mild w-ejtthjw today, 
Mr. Murphey said that'^aigood 
spell of cold weather wouTd-^c 
necessary to permit skating.

Beverly, Mass.; t h r e e  grand
children and .several nieces and 
nephews.

Obituary

Deaths

Heni^ L. Livingston 
Henry L. Livingston of Hartford, 

father of Mrs. John Rleg of Man
chester, died Saturday,at the Mc
Cook .Memorial Hospital after a 
long Illness. He was born in Hart
ford in ISpjO, a son,of. the late Wil
liam and Sarah Homer Livingston, 
and had worked as a machinist at 
Billings and Spencer for 15 years.

Besides his daughter In Man
chester, he leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Mae A. Livingston; four sons. Lt. 
Heniy Livingston with the U, S- 
Army in Japan, Cpl. Norrnan D. 
Livingston home on leave from Ko
rea, William A. Livingston of 
Ridgefield and Edmund D. Living
ston of Oranby; one other, daugh
ter, Mrs. William C. Sptingn of 
Hartford; a brother, William R. 
Livingston of Canton; two sisters, 
Mrs J. William Mayall of West 
Hartford and“ Tffrs: GenevTeW 
Malchett dr Hartford and several 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 1 o’clock at the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, Elm 
street. Rocky Hill. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial f^ark. 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock

I II I

Death Tfikes 
Mrs. Cheney

Mrs. Mary Bell Cheney, of 131 
Hartford road, widow of Charlea 
Ghcney and sister of the late Mrs. 
Seth Leslie Cheney, died yesterday 
a t the Hartford Hoapital.

She was born in Santa Barbara, 
Calif., the daughter of the late 
Katherine Den Bell and- John 
Stewart Bell. In 1902 she married 
Charles Cheney of this town.

She leaves four children, Mrs. 
Rodney Dennlss. Ward Cheney,

President of Cheney Brothers, and 
Irs. Cheney . Watkins and Mrs. 

John Humpstone, ell of New York
C ity .- ......................... ............... — ;■

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning 8t I I  o’clock
at St. James’ Church. Burial Will 
be in the East Cemetery,

Loula Norman 
Louis Norman, 48, of West Hart

ford, a partner of the Norman In
surance Agency in Hartford, died 
Friday night at his home after a 
short illhess. He had llv’ed In Hart
ford 45 years and was a  -jnembecX « ft. -----law ssaiss'a TTJwl
hood, Share Torah Lodge, B'rith 
Abraham, Mancheater Lodge No, 
37, A. F. and A. M., and Ararat 
Lodge of B ’nal B’rith .,He was a 
former re.sidont of Manchester and 
was well known here. . . '

He leaves his parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Norman; hia wife 
Mrs. Berte Ganson Norman 
daughter, Gail ann Norrnan, and a 
son. Mark A. Norman, all of Hart
ford; arid three sisters and three 
brothers.

SThe funeral was held today at 
2:30 at the Herbert L. Granstein 
Funeral Chapel, 826 Albany ave 
nue, Hartford, with buiial in Uie 
Share Torah L«dge Cemetery, Me
morial week will be observed at hit 
borne.

Mrs. Celesta CaidUllochio 
Mrs. Celesta Bottlcello Cordilico 

Cardillicchio of Hartford, widow 
of Paul Cardillicchio, died Satur
day morning at her home. She was 
bom In Accadia, province of Fog 
gla, Italy,. and had lived in Hart 
ford 40 years.

She leaves foiif. daughters; 'Mrs 
Ralph Cretalla, Mrs. Jareph Puach 
nig, Mrs. Frank Mascaro and Mrs 

DiBartolomco,'all of-Hart 
, ford I  two . Stepdaughters.., Mrs., 

Hehiy Bptficellb arid Mrs. Vito 
Botticello, both of Manchester 
two. sons, Paul J . and Daniel Car- 
diUlcchio,. both of Hartford; )w 
ftepsoris, Luigi CardiHicchlo 
East Hartford and Antonio Car
dillicchio of Wethersfield: two st- 
ters, Mrs. Rosario Maulucci of 
Hartford and a sister in Italy; two 
brothers, Vito and Henry Bottt- 
cello, both of Manchester: 38 
grandchildren and'16 great-grand 
children.

The funeral was held this mom 
ing from the. -D’Elsopo Funeral 
Chapel and -at St. Michael’ 
Clmrch7 '  wmi‘ irtrrtsi' iH ML S t  
Benedict Cemetery.

Jamea Varley 
Funeral services for James Var

ley of Hartford, brother of Harry 
Varley of Manchester, who died 

• Saturday, . were held today at 
o’clock, a t ’’the Rose Hill Funeral 
Home in Rocky Hill. Burial was in 
Roae HiU Memorial Park.

Mr. Vkrley was bom in Hartford 
In .1811 and was employed at the 
.Royal 'Yypawrlter Company for 
the past flVe x.ears. He worked 
praviously at the Hotel- Bohd for 
34 years.

He leavea hlf wife, Mr*- Eleanor 
Brtondaon Varley; two sons, James 
Xo Varley of Hartford and Allan 
Valley of Newington; three other 
brothitrs, Mark W.. and Samuel 
Varley. both of Hartford, and John 
Varley of Newington; two alatera, 
Mra. Henry Cox of New Hamp-

F e d e ra l  Jury 
Has Reds’ Case 
For

(Continued From Page One)

not recall any other federal Jury 
deliberating here on a Sunday.

Eleven top -Communist leaders 
were convicted here . three years 
ago by a federal coUrt Jury which 
pondered its verdict only seven 
hours.

A Los Angeles federal trial Jury 
iapt summer took six days before 
convicting 14 Califorriia Coriimuri- 

Icsdcrfl
The 13 current defendants and 

those convicted previously all were 
tried on the same cliargc under the 
SmiUi Act—con.splracy to teach 
rind advocate violent overthrow of 
the U. S. government.

As they had done frequently 
since receiving the case, the Jurors 

jterday asked that portions of 
theScMimony during tlic clght- 
and-a-MHTjTionth trial he read to 
them.

Manchester Pupils to See 
TV Inauguration Account
The children of'the Manchesteri ton's; and Washington School, 

"Hchools’ ^11 see-‘ the- inauguration -■ Maloney's; Arthur-.;.-B«naon-v.of 
of the new President of the Benson’s TV A Appliances served 
united States tomorrow because o fla s  liaison between the dealers and 
the* cooperation of Manchester jfhe schools. Two dealers each loan- 
television dealers and the ho.s- ed two sets apiece, 
pitality of parents and fire sta- School children in the fifth grade 
tions. at Robertson School-have been In-

The following radio and tele- vited to view the proceedings at 
vision dealers have offered to in -, the Manchester Fire Department, 
stall ,TV acts in the schools as Sixth grade pupils from Nathan

Exx- GI’s Deny 
Red 'Link; Spy 

Grow:es

- -................................  ■ • . ■ -- —- —

Police Form Grievance Clu^ 
For Aid, Study of Prohlemia

listed:
Barnard School, B. D. Pearl Ap- 

pllnncc A Kiirhll'.'!!®
Bowers School, Benson’s TV & Ap
pliances, Inc.; Manchester Green 
.School, Video Center; Hollister 
School. Vlchl’s;. Keeney. _Schopl, 
Pottcrton’.s: Lincoln School, Budget 
Center;.Nathan Hale. School.,Mont-. 
gomcry Ward; Vcrplanck School, 
Maloney’s Radio A Television 
Service; Waddell School. Potter-

Hale School arc going to watch at 
the SMFD Co. 3 on Spruce street. 
Many other groups have had invi
tations.to private homes for tele- 
vlcwlng. under the leadership of 
their teachers.

The office of Arthur H. Illlng, 
superintendent of schools, al.so an- 
nounce's tliat elementary schools 
will close at 2:30 to give mo.st of 
the children an opportunity to 
watch the inaugural parade.

Funerals
Mrs. Sarah F. Packard

l^uneral services (or Mrs. Sarah 
F. Packard of Wclla street, widow 
o (  Otarles Packard, were held this 
morning at 8:30 from the Holmes 
Funeral Home and at 9 o’clock at 
St. Jam es’ Church. Celebrant at 
the Mass was Rev. . John Hannon, 
deacon was Rev. George Hughes 
and subdeacon. Rev. Edgar Far
rell. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. Father Hughes 
read the commlital service in St. 
Jam es’ Cemetery.

Bearers were James MiiiTay,- 
James McVeigh. John McPartland. 
Gordon Gibson, Kevon Fallon and 
Peter Oleskl.

Special CD Tags 
"fssiiecl to Slaff"

HospitalTNotes
Patients today; 111. 

ADMITTED SATURDAY; Fre
derick Holcomb, 131 Deepwood 
drive; Charlene Karic, 108 White 
Btrecl; Wiltlam’ Neckamp, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Gertrude Tarsey, Rock
ville; Michael Sta>^nski, 22.5 North 
Main street; Mrs. Eugenia Hamlll, 
15 Server street; Richard Clough,
9 Avon street; Mrs. Helen An
drews, 41 Kensington street; Mrs. 
Adelaide Perrett, 59 Hrookfleid 
street; Mr?. Florence Dalton, 120 
Hawthorne s'reel; Phillip Brow
ner, New Brunswick. N. J.;»Mrs. 
Maude Coolidge, 6 Main street; 
Lloyd Peach, 37 Stone street.

a d m it t e d  Y P S T E R D A Y ; 
Mrs. Rose Logan. 123 Main street; 
Mrs. Elinor Breman. 28 Princeton 
arreetr Ralph' 'ktlpatrick,“5 7 -Hor
ton roaff;' Mrs: - Lucy -McKa-yr- 67 
Branford street; Janice Richmond. 
343 Charter Oak street; Mrs. Edith 
Slmler, 37.5 Summit street; Miss 
Nellie Kovls,-31 Florence street; 
Mrs. ' Gwenflolyn - (Chambers. 269 
Wclherell street; Mrs. Anna Bald
win, 4,3 Perkins street; Mrs.. Caro
lyn Carle. Plalnvlllc; Frnn^ Wltt- 
mnn, Rockville; Mrs. Ethel Dickin
son, 115 Columbus street; Mrs. 
Bcrnardetta Plano. 296. Hack
matack street; Keith Bruce, 102 
West street; Mrs. Ruth Brooks, 
Vernon: Mrs. Hard Isharn. East 
Hartford; John Chaves, 91 BlsaeP 
street; Mrs. Edith Prior. 116 
Knenev streot; Mrs. Mary Kramer, 
28 Horton road; Joseph .Pr“ntice. 
012 Middle turnpike east.

BIRTH SATURDAY a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry GankofaUle. 
Rockville.

BIRTH.S YE.S’TERDAY: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herlicrt Klavcll. 12 
Haynes street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cu,ahing, lb Pre.i- 
ton. drive. , ,, ’

BIRTO.S TObAY; a il.aiightrr to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chapman. 
RockvilLe; a daughter .to Mr. nr.'i 
Mrs. William Rice, 109 Eldridgc 
street. ,

bisCHARGED'S A T U R.D A T :  
Donna Lee Park. 4 Oakland street; 
Gerald R iithinan. t j -;Tyler- 'drde-̂

Annual Report at Emanuel 
Shows Membership o f 1^019

Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor of 
Erftaiiuel Lutheran Church, pre- 
stded^Mhe annual business meet
ing of the'dijirch yesterday after
noon. and hla-rcport showed that

Eleclcfl for three years on each of 
the following committees were: 
Memorial Organ Fund committee, 
Vivian Larson; Nominating com
mittee. Erl And Johnson: auditors, 

the cbmfnuriicaritTriririlberabip^.had WilH’am " ' Ben^w n;  ̂ -atid- Mude 
reached 1,019, and th a t^  subsfnn- Viola Ncl.son. Miss
tial increarw in both mcrftber^sht)T-No^ma Johnwn will ac^e as d̂ ^̂  ̂
and cliurch attendance had^ '̂W; District txjn
suited, in part from the W
ration last fall of two services the New
of worship, Sj-nday c ^ y J t Z
Twenty mombera died dunng ^nd L eslic^ ic ti will serve as al 
19.52, and .In tribute to their E lect^-to, the Manchea
mcnioiy. thcie was a moment of Council of Churchea.were Her- 
.silent prayer. man Johnson, Roy Johrisop, and

All reports revealed progress Eva Johnson.

Of Local Group
Car identification placards and 

arm bands which will be used for 
emergencies were Issued to Civil 
Defense staff members-by Director 
Edward W. - Krasenics a t  the

of

CD headquarters in the Municipal 
building.

Staff officer Leon Thorp intro
duced Frank Hallin, wdio is to 
assume directorship of the Welfare 
Division, to the staff. Plans were 
formulated and discussed concern
ing the incorporation of local or
ganizations into Civil Defense. The 
deputy director of CD, Adrian 
Groot, and Staff Tlperatlona Offi
cer Laurence Perry presented and 
discussed plans relative to the in
stallation of auxiliary power in the 
Municipal building, and other re
lated mattera.-

The engineering division director 
and staff olBcer, Frank Batson, î e- 
vlewed several matters relating to 
engineering, and Staff Officer Al _ 
bert Foy rcport'cff' bri' equipment' 
for the Auxiliary Ftre Divisions.

Advl8ory”''’'Staff members Dr. 
Harold Barrett, and Lt. John Dex
ter discussed pi.ans and equipment. 
Also present at the meeting were 
Col. John Rega. supply officer for 
Connecticut Civil Defcn.se, and 
William Lake, Hartford area direc
tor. Mr. .Lake ahowed films...

The staff scongratulated Thorp 
on his recent promotion at The 
Manchester Herald .and, expressed 
their appreciation to The Herald, 
io r ita -.tCooperaWott In -ClvU De  ̂
feriae work. • •

Col.' Rega Informed Director 
Kfaaenic's that Mancheater would 
be receiving about two shipments 
of medical supplie.s a week at the 
Waddell School, the state supply 
and assignment depot.

Red Men Re-Elect 
Warren President
Peter Warren W'as *o-Uected 

presi.deqt of the Manchester Red 
Man n t the annual, dinner And elri;- 
tlon held yesterday at the Llthua' 
nian Hall. A vehison dinner was 
served by Frederick Sohielo, club 
steward, to approximately 50 mem
ber.

Besides Mr. Warren the other 
officers elected for tne year in
clude: Theodore R. MOrtenson, vice 
president; Vincent E. Mortally. 
former secretary, elected to the 
.newly eatabllrihed post of executive 
secretary; Herbert 9 . Johnson, asr 
Blatant-secretary; and Walter C. 
Duatafsop,' re-el?cted treasurer. 
The ■ members of the House Com
mittee* will be Michael Stephens 
Arthur W. Bcn.som Albei t C. So- 
bi'elo, EMward M. Kaplin, Roccq 
Tralli and Edward C. MeVey, and 

■ the members of-the advisory, com
mittee wrill be .Christopher J. 
Lanvpbehe and Joseph H. Butler.

A total of 350 - was collected 
yeateraay for the 1953 polio cam

Dorothy O.etlen, 08 Walnut street; 
Nancy Phillip.'. 392 Maid , street; 
Mr.'. Lillie Johannson, 698 Center 
street; Oscar Johnson, 94 Hemlock 
street; Mrs. Eliza Peloquln, Rock
ville; John Sullivan, 82 Weils 
street: Geoi-ge Thyngc. 957 Tolland 
turnpike; Mrsv Myrna Hagetiow 
and son.-'lOO Drive B ; Mi'S; Gotlnne 
I>app. Andover; Mi'S.-Eilaeu ,Evay

jvjeil SISI- iJlTW

and growth in the .'everal areas of 
the church-program.

Tbe past year had been high
lighted by the cp^pletion and 
dedication of a new Parish bulld- 
Trig, reribvatlori arid ImpfbVementa 
to the church vestry, an amesite 
parking area, a project involving 
a total expenditure of more than 
$152,000.____________________

It'was reported by Ruth I. Ben
son. treasurer of the Parish 
Building Fund, that the total 
amount raised by the members, 
friends and organizations nf the 
congregation for this building pro
gram has exceeded $80,000, leav
ing a mortgage Indebtedncs.' of 
$72,577.84, the amortization of 
which is provided for in the cur
rent hudgqt.

Several resolutions were passed 
giving" recognition and expressing 
thanks to the pastor, John R. 
Wennergren; .'tib-contractora; and 
to the many other persons, com
mittees. and organizations who 
cooperated so generously in this 
building effort.

The church school superintend
ent, Clarence Wogman. reported 
that the growing enrollment Is 
filling the Parish Building to ca
pacity on .Sunday mornings. Xbe 
added facilities are also providing 
fbrj a morn active week-day pro
gram on the -part of the youth 
arid' bth'er'brgariizailbria o f' the 
church.
-------------- Rpvoril inennm--------------

Audited financial reports of the 
congregation , for 1052 di.strlbuted 
to the members st. the meeting, 
showed that the total income and 
cxnendllurcs exceeded anv nrevl- 
ous year The sum of S8.871.95 had 
been contnibutcd to Missions and 
other benevolent causes. Direct 
weekly giving and special offerings 
reached a new high of-slmost $36,-

A social time followed the meet 
and refreshments were served 

by thg Missionary Circle.

IJ. Si Galls Russia 
To Austria Parley

(Contiaued From Page One)

trtan birth, both were^stuaylrig in 
Vienna under the G. I. Bill of 
Rights' when they were arrested 
by U. S. military officials last week 
and flown back here. Their U. S. 
residence is .New York.

A sealed Indictment returned by 
a federal grand jury last Tuesday 
accused them of spying for Russia 
in a conspiracy with Yurl V. Novi
kov, second secretary of the Soviet 
embassy.
. Becauae of hia diplomatic status, 
Novikov could not be made a de
fendant but the United-States, de
manded that he leave the country 
immediately.

Novikov was reported by the 
State department to be In. New 
York today px-eparatory to leaving 
on a Belgian Transatlantic plane 

Poles Accuse U. S.
Poland’s Commimlst government 

has charge the United States 
with “aggressive spying’* against 
Poland and with working out a 
“volcano plan" to destroy the 
Polish nation Itr the event of war.

A government note delivered to 
the American embassy here last 
Friday and published in the press 
yesterday said ,t,he U.,S. gpyei'n- 
men was trying to "deprive Poland 
of its independent existence and to 
aubordinate it to the interests of 
the American monopolies."

The note, which demanded the 
alleged spying be stopped, repeat- 
ed, a previous charge that a U, S.- 
Air Force plane dropped two sabo- 
teuri into Poland by parachute 
Nov. 4 and accused the Americans 
also of other extensive espionage 
and diversionlst activities.

Girl Scout Unit 
r H o M s  B a n ^ e t ;  “ 

Tuesday, Jail. 27

Local Men Will See
Inantrnration of Ike

Two Manchester men will 
take in the inauguration cere
monies of President - elect
Dwight D. Elsenhower in
Washington tomorrow. They 
are Newton R. Taggart, local 
trucking and moving firm 
owner, and CSicatcr W. Shields 
of 136 School street,, employed 
at the County C ĵurt. building

' ,in Hartford. .................
They boarded the train in 

Hartford this morning al 5:30. 
While in Washington, they will 
stay w ith Chester A. Shields; 
.son of Dhester W„ who is a 

• trumpet piaycr'with the 'U. ‘ S. 
Marine Band. ‘

Skywatch Has 
Woman Chief

' Organusatiori Aim ed  flK 

Im proving CondUioii^9 
And Pay fo r  Lawman

membe
/Who more than a month ago vi

t -
Police department

Mrs. Lucy F. Burke of 412 Porter 
street has been promoted to chief 
observer of the Manchester Ground 
Observers Corps. Civil Defense Di
rector Edward W. Krasenics an
nounced today.
■ Mrs. Burke succeeds' -Thomas 

Maxwell, who was recently pro-

(Continued From Page One)

agree on a settlement and remove 
their occupation troops.

Fonr-powciaefforts to write such 
a pact have long been stalled. 
Ru.'sia declined to send a repre
sentative to discuss a proposed 
"Streamlined treaty" last summer.

The United States i.'sued Wed
nesday's invitation because it is 
.the turn of the American deputy 
to be chairman of the meeting. 
The American representative has 
not yet been named but probably 
will be Walter C, Dowling, deputy 
United States High Commissioner 
to Austria.

Convicts Push
Riot ill Prison

(Continued From Page One)

men-who fought- two and a half 
hour.', before extinguishing the 
.blfizinEJnfmtf!.

Mrs. Elton Vlets, former com- 
missioner of the Bridgeport Area 
Girl Scout Council and now as
sociated with, the Volunteer Bureau 
of Bridgeport, will speak on "Girl 
Scouts, a Growing Force for 
Freedom” at the annual banquet 
of ' the Manchester Girl Scout 
adult organization next Tuesday, 
Jan. 27, at 6:15 at the South 
Methodist Church. A ham dinner 
will be served by the Stanley 
group of the church.

Reservations for the dinner, to 
which any adult member of the 
organization or any friend of Girl 
Scouting in Manchester is invited, 
should be made by Wednerdriy cf 
this week, either at the Girl Scout 
office, or by contacting any mem
ber of the ticket committee com
prised, of Mlss.Jessie.Hewitt, chair
man and Mrs. Alfred Sundquist, 
Mrs. James Smith or Mrs. Eugene 
Freeman

Besides the talk by Mrs. Vlets 
the prograin. .will lnclude..ain£dng 
by the Girl Scout Glee Oub. under 
the direction of Mrs. Herman

Mrs. Lucy F. Burks'-.

estimated damage at

dale, 21 Norw'ood slrecl; Diane 
Passi-antell. 42 Hale road; Mrs. 
Sophie Spencer and daughter, lo 
Hudson si reel; Mre. Eleanor 
Pease, 205 No'rth Elm street; Mr.'. 
Mildred Thibeau, 101 White street; 
Mrs, Alice Klein and daughter. 109 
Cooper Hill streel; Mr.'. Beatrice 
Clarke, 148 Branford street: Mrs. 
Canollno Avlgnonc, 118 North Elm 
street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
James Llngham. 18 Lydall slrect: 
Robert Chambers,* 977 Center 
street; William Savard, 443 Uyd*" 
strtet; Cccilc Jean, 10 Depot 
Squarer Mrs. Hilda Ia;branc, 75 
Wedgewood drive; Kevin Toomey. 
23 1..yndale streel; Mrs. Helen An
drews, 4t Kensington streel; Mrs. 
Mary Paterson. ■ 351 ■ Oakland 
street; Miss Martha Kasulki, .172 
Center street; Harold Williamson, 
Bolton; Mrs..Eva Lutz, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Frances Bolduc, 66 
Drive F ; Richard Clough, 9 Avop 
street; Frederick Holcomb, 131 
Deepwood drive; Mrs. Charlotte 
Schfebcl, 25 Hamlin street; Mrs. 
Frances Ryan and {laughter, 79 
Vernon 'ritreei; Ellsworth' .■Failr- 
banks. South Windsor; Mrs. Renca,. 
Dry? Scaith Coventry; Mrs. Edith 

ipS.^156' BlrCh ■ -strert.; ■ Mrs. 
Cora Maskel, South Windsor; Don
ald Roo'th.’SoiitH edventry-’’’* • ' '  

DISCHARaED TJ3DAT: “ StrsT 
Margaret Mayer and son. 38 Irving 
streel; Mr'. Martha Sykes and 
daughter, 433 Cqnter street; Mra. 
Dons Aberlc. .Rockville; Elmer 
Grtggs, 18 Kerry street.

Directors Discuss 
Pay Again Friday

The Board of Directors has 
scheduled a meeting for Friday lo 
discuss two matters' ctmceritlng 
w-agfr a'rid salary’ .Increases for 
t'dwh employes.' 'ITie meeting will 
take place at 8'p .nt in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.

Last Friday the board instructed 
General Manager Richard Martin 
to study the possibiiit.v of grant
ing the equivalent of the two dol- 
lai" a week across-the-board wage 
increase to part-time employes 

Martin was also instructed to 
study the matter of including the 
two dollar a week in computations 
for overtime work retroactively to 
some date—probably Jajp. 2.

Martin, Controller Louise John
son. and Fred Thrall, assistant 
superintendent of the water de
partment, were discussing the mat
ter today. - .

The question of adopting rules of 
procedure for the meetings of the 
board may also be placed on the 
agenda for Friday. Rules have been

grinizatl^s and chiirch school 
amounted to $8.128..54. Mark H. 
Peterson and Hugo R. Pearson 
have served as financlal secretary 
and treasurer, respectively.

The report of Mi-ss Florence L. 
.tolin.'ori, treasurer of .the Memo
rial Organ Fund, showed that an 
amount of $758..55 had been con
tributed bv members and friends to 
thl' fund In merriory of loved ones.

It was reported that a Memo
rial Chapel Chimes Fund had been 
established b.v Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert E. Holmes in mepio".Y 
their .'on; Robert. Jr., who died"last 
sprimr. thus giving members and 
friends of Ihc chnrrh st least wo 
specific opportunities for making 
memorial contributlohs. "Also the 
Arthur Anderson Missi()nary Fund 
was e.'tabli.shed, the contributions 
toward which will' help to supp<)rt 
Mr. Anderson, a member of Rm'a- 
nuel. who is ,'crving the church In 
Africa. A-greeting from him was 
read at the opening of the meeting.’ 
A budget of $.’16,200 was adopted 
foV tb.e coming year.
■ AdcHtinnai- reports avW c' given "by 
the following; cradle roll. Miss Eva 
M. John-son: organist and choir
master:.OJarenceWr Helsing-.'mn* 
Sic., .committee, Lennart '.O. .Tohir- 
sonf Parish Bnlldlng cdmmnteri, 

"APiiucRr C(5e7'Si'7̂ Teacrb5’"the See- 
retar.v: Committee on Inventory, 
WilmPre H. Peterson; Auditing 
committee,; Lcongrd H. Johnson: 
arid Nominating' committee, Eric 
Anderson.'

Authorization was given the 
■Church Council to arrange for a 
Bible Conferenc.e next fall. Also, 
the church voted to give full sup
port and cooperation lo the Luther

Ja n . Heniy Cox of New Hamp- paign. Just double the amount con-1 drawn up by a subcommittee from 
l | ^  aaB )Crt.iGM|rfe Aldrlcta Qf^mbuted a year ^  Jthe ^oard. •

t L A

CInudy 
$50000.

The rioters freed one of the 
guards. 58-year-old Frank Daugh
erty, within a short time after the. 
outbreak started about 7 p.m. But 
they stubbornly refused to let the 
others go until their "13' conces- 

-sicuis for. peace’’..are m e t . . ...............
The peace demands were passed 

I'out in' a note to Claudv early to- 
day.

The prisoners asked that there 
be no reprisals against the rioters. 
They also called for improved food, 
medical care, a plan to permit visi
tors to Stay longer, investigation 
into operation o l  the prisoner’s 
fund, better mail service, a "com
plete change of the Parole board." 
and a qpportunity- to study law 
books so they, can file court peti
tions.

Claudy didn’t bargain.

Elect Steveiisoii 
Social Club Head

Herbert F. Steven.'on ' of 133 
Lenox street was elected president 
of the Washingtgon Social Club 
at the annual meeting held Satur
day afternoon In the club at 4 :30.

James Robinson was elected 
vice president. Joseph Lutz. trea-S' 
urcr, and William Alien, secretary. 
The board of dllrectors named to 
olfiyg were John MeCk),well,. Jiunea 
(iarson, Cleprge Magrius'ori,'Lester 
Behrend,< Elden Neville, David 
Muldoo.n .‘Arid, Stanley Balciwin.

A biitfet supper fbilowW, I 
jneeting,

the

Cabinet Link
To Business Hit

(Continued from Page One)

Oneral Motors Corp., of which he 
has been president.

to the Hartford Distriet Luther 
League Conference next Sept. 5, 6 
and 7.

The Board of Administration was 
Instnurted to choose-a committee t(r 
investigate and study the matter of 
rcdecoration of the interior of the 
church,, and possible lighting 
changes find to report to the con
gregation at a later meeting.

Resolutions of thanks were passed 
expressing appreciation lo the pas
tor. church aUff. and to all mem
bers of the congregation who had 

.faithfully served during the past 
year; Also, a vote-of thanks vras 
given to Thf Mancheater Everting 
Herald and other nbwspapers for 
generous publicity apace' offered 
the congregation.

The balloting resulted in the fol
lowing elections: Seoretary of the 
congregation. Miss Edith L. John
son; CTiurch Council (three years), 
Raymond Lucioua, d eo  McNieah, 
Harry Shenhing, and Ralph Swan
son; Board of Trustees (three 
years),' Paul Anderson, Clifford 
Bkx>d, Howard Halverson, apd 
Leonard Johnsoii: Church School 
superintendent^ CSnrence Wogman.

Secretary of Commerce and George 
M., Humphry to be Secretary of 
the Treasury.

moted to division director. She hari 
served in CD .work since "Opera
tion Skywatch’’,. was ordered to 
maintain 24 hour coverage in this 
area.

Maxwell and Mrs. Burke will 
work together in their new capaci
ties, supervising and coordinating 
the activities of approximately 
186 observers. They will also be 
responsible for the maintenance 
and operation of the observation 
post atop the Odd Fellows build
ing.

Kraricnics commended Mra. 
Burke at a brief ceremony and pre
sented her with Air Force lapel 
wings.

bem,
'0*iid

against their inclusion In the town 
employes’ union, have instead or
ganized an association of their 
to study their problems and hqlp 
in the achievement of better » y  
and working conditions. |
• Known as the Grievance Clutuit 

has been set up to provide Pcflfce 
Department members with an 
portunity to discuss their mi 
problems and present them 
study to fellow patrolnien who iscf 
as their representatives In discrtis;;  ̂
slons with Chief of Police Hertjnlan 
O. Schendel and -General Mansiger 
Richard Martin.

Tke club, which was formed 
about a month ago. is open to tioth , 
officers and men from Chief Sc.'^n- 
del down. Edward Wilson, punsi-/ 
dent of the club, said that alU^ut 
two of the men eligible ere njvm- 
bers. There are 31 full-time,police
men here, including officers. , , 

Besides Wilson, the officer# of 
the club are Patrolnien PUmo 
Amadeo. Frederick. W,. Teorord 
smd George McCaughey, each 
representing one of the def^urt- . 
merit’s three shifts. u

IVilsoA.sald. the club now is wim- 
arily interested, in the . Job cljs.ssi- 
fication syatem of all town eni-' 
ploye?, that General Manager i|Iar- 
tin ia 'working on and which 4aj ex
pected to be presented for a^iro- 
val to the Board of Directors doom 
WUsoh said that Jie has dls'ciisscd 
the problem of re-classiflcaUbn 
With Martin, and he indicate<l.*that 
he is pleased with what the (gen
eral manager has in mind. ' ,

In addition to the classificBtion 
•system, Wilson said the cjol) is 
interested in securing for thel de
partment’s members the samer^m- 
provement in working condii(ons 

“DiiR ' might be grahfea“'fb” b|her 
iBwn emptoŷ es, inoluding" e(gnr 
paid holidays a j'ear. i

The department members <|[oted 
against Joining Local 991, Smte, 
County arid Municipal Empkiwes, 
AFL because they felt that a^po- 
liceman’s problems are different ■ 
from those faced by other »w n 
employes and couid be bejl ter 
handled b.y representatives fji'om 
their ranks. |

This Sunday. Wilson said, [the 
members of the club will me^ in 
the courtroom section of police 
heaquarters to discuss the q|jes- 
tions Of paid holidays and ower- 
lime pay for time spent*ln e#url 
as witnesses.

Retersen, and group singing lecl j 
by Mi$s Eleanor Gordon. Oppor
tunity will also be given at this 
time for friends and parents to 
meet the new Girl Scout executive 
director. Miss Jean Campbell.

Xlourt Caseŝ
Breach of Peace 

Brings S25 Fine

Vet Housing 
ebedrMade

An appropriation may be in
cluded in next year’s budget for 
repair of homes in Greenhaven 
General Manager Richard Martin 
predicted today.

An Inspection of the homes lif 
the 82 unit veterans village was 
completed recently by Harold 
Symington, executive director of 
the Housing Authority of. Man
chester.
■ Symington reported that only a 
few’ mino*" repairs are needed 
Martin said.

Martin 'pointed out that b.v the 
time the budget la drawn up. town 
officials will know definitely 
whether the life of the develop
ment will have been prolonged by 
the state legislature.

Built as a temporary veterans 
housing project. Greenhaven was 
slated for demolition in 1951. It 
was later extended to 195$ by the. 
legislature and indications are it 
.will be extended to JflSS, ,

Martin a.'ked for the investiga; 
tion in order to avoid what he 
called . ! ‘"accumulated mainteri- 
nnee” If the project^ontlnues.

About Town
Cub Pack No. 4 wiil hold Ita 

regular meeting Wednesday nigh.t 
at 7:30 in Woodruff Hall at the 
Center tjiurch.

Great Pocahontas Luriy McClay 
and her staff will make their an
nual visitation to Lqkota Council 
No. 61, Degree of Pocahontas, 
Wednesday night at 7:30 at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Neighboring jawmclls 
are invited. Pocahontas R o s e  
BOrello'rcxiueata all members of 
Lakota Council to turn out for the 
occa^on. and members are-also re
quested to make donatioria foe th« 
gift table.

St. Jrid<!- Thaddeus Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8:30 
p.' m. .'With Mrs. John Curtin, 213 
Center strreet

/i .7

Warrantee Deeds
Connecticut Power Company to 

William M. Rook, and Eleanor T. 
Rook, property'on Coleman road.

Connecticut Power Company to 
George J. Lukowitz and Patricia 
>M. Lukowitz, property at 20 Bar
ry road.

Margaret A. Wupperfeld to 
Gerda E. Colby, property at 
Brookfield street.

Benjamin J, Miskavech and 
Wand* J -  Miakavech. to Horace 
H. Harding. Jr., property at 101 
Brookfield street.

Quit Claim
Helen R. Schaller to Susan L. 

Griffin, property on Oakland 
street.

Bond for Deed
Roy E. Braley, Una E. Braley 

and Frances M. Zito'to Alexander 
Smith, property at 18 Devon 
drive.

Building Permlta
For alterations'and additlctos. to 

dwellings, to John L, Brewer at 
247 Holiistel- street. $.1,800; to 
Camillo Gambolatl for Walter 
irredrlckaon.at 37 West street, 
$300; to Camlllp Gambolatl (or 
Arthur D. Waldron at 415 Wood- 
bridge street, $700; to Wllmer E. 
Keeney a t 490 .Keeney street. $350.

To Herbert Hutchinson for Felix 
Klock Corporation (tenant) and 
J .  Aceto and Sons (ownerl, for al
terations and additions to factory 
building a t 391 Adams streat, $350.

I ■ ■
. J  - ■

. Albert C.. Bpnino,. 24, .of ,33 Eld-, 
ridge street, \yho got beating early 
verterdaV, morning When lie v.*as 
forcefully ejected from an East 
Center street coffee bar, was found 
guilty of breach of the peace in 
Town CMurt this morning snd was 
fined $25. given a 30-day suspend
ed sentence and, placed on proba
tion for■ six months.

Tlie disturbance started, police, 
said, about 2 a. m. after Bonino 
had gotten in to an argument with 
two sailors. Earl Le"wie, in charge 
of the coffee bar at the time,, re- 
nuested BoninO to leave, but when 
Bonino refused to go. Lewie put 
him out forrefullv, police said.

Ill the'scrap that re.oi’.tetl. Bo-, 
nino received’ a hlood/ n.ise and 
a gash in his scalp that req’uired 
six ,'titchc.' to eibse at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.,

Patrolman Robert Turcotte made 
the arrest.

In passing sentence, Jiidce John 
S. G. Rottner took, no''.̂  of the 
punishment meted out to- Boninq 
when he said that "tnore force 
was used than was nece.isary.’’

The rases of three children of 
Mrs. Josephine Snow of 104’ 
Chestnut.;.,.street, who ..have .been' 
bcxiked on charges fof nontsiipnort 
of their mother wel̂ e contimted for 
on? week, .

’The' ac6used-».are - Charles "E.
.Snow, 50.. of 336 Summit .at.rteeU. 
/George Snow, '5.4'- of 93 COBCOrfl 
road, and Mrs. Sadie Laird, of 
Mansfield Depot. The three were 
arrested on "warrants ac'"vetl ^ai- 
nrday night and 'Sunday by Sgt. 
Edward M. Winzler.

In other cases this morning. Nor
man F. Johnson, 29. of Hart(o>d. 
charged with reckless drivipg, waw 
fined $15; Stewart E. Hosi'ngton^. 
Andover; rfccklesa driving, 
Delores Durost. 16. 81 S eam ^ C ir
cle, driving without a liccrvie, $25; 

97, John Loomis, 24. 195 North Main 
street., driving, without a licerjse. 
$25; Donald Berlanger. 20, Vernon 
Trailer,Court, reckless driving, $30. 
and driving without a Tlcerise. $25; 
and Darrel Armell, 20, Somers, 
driving without license, $25, with 
$15 remitted, and making a U-tum 
on Main street, $3.

Also. Barry Lee Newton, 17. of 
East Hartford, recklesa. driving, 
$27. and driving with defective 
brakes, itO; Michael J . Fornabi. 
47, of j l  Olive drive, parking with
in 10 feet of a fire hydrant, $2: and 
Harry Wackier, 32. of 41 Femdale 
drive, parking within 10 feet of fire 
hydrant. $3.' „ ri

Accidents Minor7'

Despite Weath
Police today reported .only 

minor accidents over the last i 
■days, none of which resulted! in 
injuries or arrests, despite (the 
tricky weather. , [

The first aedident occurred! on 
Foriest sti"eet about 11 a. m. S a t
urday 'whe’ii a car driven by';A1-'’ 
thea R. Potter, 33, of 26 GarAier 
street skidded into one' driven  ̂ b.v 
Norman P. Pantler, 44, of 21 
Couriland street. '

The second occurred that ajO.er- 
noon,.when a car being backed* out 
of a-driveway on Deepwood «B ivc 
by Frederick R. He.'se, 17, oCl732 
Center street, struck a car paitf.ie'l 
at the curb. Driver of j th.e. 
parked car' was Louise Cala»i«ira, 
53; o f 144 Deepwootl drive.

e"btHef"accrdeht report 
police occurred about 8 o'biock 
this morning when a car d^ven 
by John J.. Durandl, 40, of 56’Xur- 
ant street, skidded on the Cfeitc" 
street trolley tracks near ISi’nn'l 
street and hit a car parked ait tii* 
side of the road. Walter F.. Hi'- 
inski. 38.'of 16 Lincoln street.. wai 
the driver of the struck ear.; ,

White Oak Tree ĵ  ̂
Hearing SclieduHetf

A public hearing will be hnld on 
the proposed removal of the W hit' 
oak tree at Linden and if^yrtlc 
streets, it was learned todaa 

Park Superiritendent Hora\;e F.' 
Murphey has contacted all li&rlk.s 
concerned in an effort tb i]et, a 
convenient date (o^ the headipg.

He took’ his action after ijrcciv- 
ing letters from Police Chien Her
man O. Schendel and -Jowji En
gineer Jam es, H. ShMkey.V Bot.i 
said no record 'sx la^ - of- (jraffi-j 
accidents in which the tree (vas a 
contributing f a c t ^  Both alio  ex- 
prei;«{l4he '<»plnJon* the tree’twas a 
liability to.the/town. ' .

Neither fi^,^ficany^ aaW77 ^ 'c  
■ ihould "

l i f e  e b b s  f o r  y o u t h
Paris, Jan. *19—(fib—The con

dition of Mnrlus Rcnard, Ifl- 
year-^Id boy who luui been liv
ing for more th»n three weeks 
with » kidney trnnsplnnted from 
his mother, stewUl.v worsen^ 
today.. Hospital officials  ̂said 
young Ronard had almost'quit 
talking as* his streflgth has 
ebbed.

'tree" comethought 
down.

MuiTifiey had posted the j tree 
for removal, but two residerUa obr 
Jec^d. After the hearing,) the 
psrk  superintendent has three days 
n which to  decide whether the 

free should come Howni 
. Objectors may appeal tot the 

Park and Foreat Commission if. 
he decides to remove It. |

Committee Listed 
ForiD. of L D ^ c c

Hebron

World W®** ̂
History Given 

Veterans^ Unit
Habron, Jan. 19 — (Special) — 

The late Ames W. Sisson of-t)w 
Hope Valley section of Hebron, 
some years ago gave to Harold L. 
Gray, veteran of World War' I. a 
history of'that war in five volumes, 
for his own use and for other vet
erans of the war.

Gray has kept this book at his 
home since then, as there was no 
other place available at the time. 
He la now turning, J t  over to the 
Ameridan Legion. Jones-Keefe 
Poat, No. 95. and it wlll.be on file 
at the Legion home on the Green, 
available to anyone interested. It 
will be of great interest to all vet
erans,-especiaily.------- ■

Another. book has also been 
handed over to Gray, to be placed 
in the Legion Home for reference. 
This was presented by Mrs. Carrie 
I. Burnham and is a handwritten 
record of the doing* of the Hebron 
Veteran Soldiers’ , association. ■

It was presented, to the associa
tion by its first president, the latS' 
Henry V. Seyms, Mrs. Burnham’s 
father, for use in keeping the 
records. It opens in . 1887 and the 
last record was in 1891, on Memor
ial Day.

It is of much- local interests and 
contains many names of those vet
erans active iri the association who 
are no foriger living. ' '

Reorganizing CD 
Gray, who is (Jlvil Deffnse di 

rector here, is making a strenu 
ous effort to reorganize the local 
defense post. This has been'closed 
for aome time owing to the diffl 
culty In -getting-watchers andTor 
other reasons.

G ray^  continuing improvement 
In health since his near-drowning 
accident of a few months ago, 
while duck hunting at Hamburg 

• Cove. Herbert L. Johnson of the 
Amston Section is chief observer 
for the ciefense post.

—  D.AR-HoWa Meeting
----•■T)te-meeting of Coll Henry-Chap

ter, DAR, held at the hime olMlss 
Marjorie H, Martin, was pre 
sided over by* the regent, Mra, Al 
(red B. Neal of Westchester, Wed 
nesday writh 13 members present 
A business meeting was held in 
which the chapter voted to give 
$10 to the Continental Hall Build
ing fund at Washington,' D. C., and 
$2 each to the following charities: 

The Valley , Forge Bell fund; 
Governor J o n a t h a n  Trumbull 
House furnaee fund, at Lebanon; 
DAR Library fund at Washington, 
D. C.; Indian school; Kale Duncan 
Smith School; Tamassee School.

This made $22 in all. and is con- 
sldereti a generous gift from so 
small a chapter, numbering only 24 

, members at present. A. few years 
ago there were 48 members, but 
there have been deaths and re
movals.

The chapter was a.'ked to locate 
and photograph Constitution Oaks 
vVhigh ’were planted over 60 years 
agijT'Gim was planted , on Hebron 
Green late Marshall Porter,
but lived onty->?, short time. Such 
an oak . in ColdheMer has been 
located and marked?^

__  Miss Grace Lee KenyorifcOL Bris
tol, who was to have been guest 
speaker, was prevented by illnesa-

delinquent list here In the matter 
of tax payment on motor vehicles.

Until these taxes are paict own
er* of the vehicles who are on 
the above list cannot get their 
new registrations for 1953. They 
are urged to pay up before the 
aeallffe, Fieb. 28.

Introduces Bill
... Among the bills introduced in 
the General Assembly Thursday 
was one by Rep. R. Grant of .He- 
broh-caHing-^r publication by the 
town board of finance in town re
ports, of itemized statements of 
estimated town expenditures.

(lets Committee Post 
Charles M. Larcomb. serving his 

first term as Hebron’s representa
tive in the state legislature, hâ ' 
been placed on the committees for 
Public Buildings and Grounds, and 
Public Heal th and Safety.

Richard M. Grant, the other local 
representative, is placed on the 
committee for Insurance and Fed
eral and Inter-governmental Rela
tions. Grant is sen’ing his second 
term" in’the leglsiature,- and- Is -on 
the same committee in which he 
was placed for his first term.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The week’s menu; Tuesday — 

cornbeef hash, peas, carrots, bread 
oleo, milk, pudding; Wednesday- 
vegetable soup, crackers, assorted 
sandwiches, njilk, cupcake. Thurs
day—baked ham, mashed potato, 
scalloped tomatoes, bread, oleo, 
milk, raisin special: Friday baked 
beans, green salad, brown bread 
oleo, milk, graham cracker delight. 

Attends Swap Meeting 
Miss Marjorie H. Martin, librar

ian. Douglas Library, and her 
aasistant, Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, 
attended a meeting of the Swap 
Group at the South Windsor Wood 
Memorial Library. Thursday.

In all there were 20 librarians 
attending, coming from various 
towns of the area. Miss Mary 
Morse of the Win.'ted Public Li
brary webfgirest sp e ^ 'r . "

A discussion was held on various 
kinds of books, non fiction and for , 
teen-agers. It ia hoped that the i 
standard of reading may be raised. L 
A lunch was served jn  the library J  
basement furnished by the boarc'jr 
of trustees. ||

PTA Meeting Set ,
There- wHl-be- a meeting o f  -thcj)- 

Parent-Teacher assfxaation Jan. 21^ 
at the local achocil. The program, 

be presented by the M ystic'

■r •
W appilng

Sclio^l Boaiil 
To Seek Walk 
. * On Stale Road

Wap^ng, Jan. 19— (Special)
The Bdanl of Education has gone 
on reaend riy voting to request 
First afclectman Charles Manning 
that stji-ps be taken for the build
ing of,*a sidewalk'along one half 
mile of Sullivan avenue. Sullivan 
avenue is regarded as a state high
way and is used by children at- 
tcndinlg the new elementary school 
in Wnpping.

Afifcr Manning consult' with 
state. o(fi<:ials on the project and 
receiireB approval of the retjriest, 
the i$jwn would then he asked to 
continue the walk along Ayers
road(f-to the sehooL.............  -t-—

Invite<) to Meeting 
■Wtomcn of South Windsor and 

Wpiiiang attended the showing of 
afi <*ducational movie and talk last 
night at the elementary sehool in 
Wapping. It was concerned with 
carper control and Dr. Edward 
Wlrite of St. Francis Hospital.
Hertford was the principal speak- 
ei'7 '  '

'A question and answer period 
foilowed. The event wa.s under 
si’amsofship of the Mothers Club.

Lm-ul Team Loses 
iEllsworth High Schools b.asket-

balll team lost again Tuesday - ------
i n l ( g h t a  game with- Simsbury by. j-trlc did.the .teatl^. 
■ score of .53 to 49.

l.$ LlhiTarip' Represented 
■ Some 13 librariCB were repre- ..... 

rfcntcd at a .'w,ap group meeting nle rojUns. 
ifeld at the W<iod Memorial Lib-*3-4419,

rary In South Windsor on Thurs
day. Miss Mary Morse was the 
featured speaker.

Orange Instnllfi-Officers 
Mrs.'Alma Brooks, Stale Grange 

lecturer and her staff InataUed new 
officers of Wapping Grange in 
cerembriVes'Held[Tuesda)^ ‘rilglir at” 
Community House.

Ten grsnssa were  ̂ represented 
with attendance recorded at 85. 
The next meeting, in the form of 
■•Famllv Night,”' will be held on 
Jan. 27. ' ,

Tournament Set
Tfiij Community Hall here will he 

the scene of a one-ball brtwUng 
tournament scheduled for Jan. 24. 
All proceed* from the event will 
be donated to the. March of Dimes 
campaign here. Even plhboys' 
fee.' will be turned over to the 
committee aiding the-polio- drive, 
-Ca.'h and merchandise prizes will 
be avallabie.

Urges Card Returns 
 ̂ Wilfred Roberts, chairman of 

the March . of. Dime.', urge,' all 
residents to retiiri) their coin cards 
as« soon as possible.

Benefit Dance .Arranged 
A benefit square dance will be 

held Jan. 31 at the high school 
with pr'ciceed* given to the polio 
campaign. The Barnstormers 
will prompt for dancer*.

. Tests Condoated 
Fire Chief George Enes said 

Thiir.'day that tests made on the 
ha.'c station, the remote control 
unit and the unit in th^'^chief's 
car .'■•how the new two;Xay radio 
.system works welt.

Jo.'onh Gagne of.General Elec-

.$Ud»ight>2. a. m . . 
2"*. m.r4 *. m, . . . .  
4 a. m.-6 a. m. . . . . .  
6 a-.m,-9 (u m. . . , .
9 a. m.-Noon -----

Noon-3 p. ,m; . . . .

3 p. m.-6 p. ni.........
6 p. m.-8 p, m.........
8 p, m.-lO p, m. . .
10 p. m.-Midnight

.Tiieadny
ajad>Us.,Sedrick. Straughan...

.............. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hagenirw

............... _ Volunteer* Needed

............ .. Richard FrosCh

. . . . . .  I . Mrs.',Mary dose,'Jacqueline Ben
nett

. ____ Mrs. Robert Golemao, Robert Gen-
■ ovesi

...............Sam Clemens

.............. E. E. Perkins, Robert I.annlng
........ Ivonls Lanzano.. Francis Dancosse

.............. E. B. Inman, Wallace G. Payne

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Wapping correspondent, Mr*. ,\n- 

telephone Mltehell

Week End Deaths
By THE A9.^KYATED PRESS

Arlington. Ma.s*. Norman H. 
Dakin. 59, marrtkting news .'pe- 
rialist for the U. S. Department of 
Agrlcullme. Born in Fairbanlia, 
S. D. Dtrd Sunday.

Honolulu Dr. Thomas A. Jag- 
gar 81, international Volcano ex
pert. Born in Philadelphia. Died 
Saturday.

Rochester, N. Y. George van 
Nortwick, 62, vice president of 
Shm-win Williams Paint Company. 
Died Sunday.

Detroit—Arthur C. McCarthy. 
.56, retired general manager of the 
Grand Trunk-—We.stern Rallroa<l. 
Died Saturday.

Bethlehem, Pa. Dr. Charlea 
Holmes Herty. Jr.. 66, nationally 
known malaliurgist and executive 
of Bethlehem Steel Company. 
Born in Athens, Ga. Died Satur
day.

Memphis. Tenn. — Lovick P. 
Miles, - 81, lawyer, former Wasli- 
ington corre.spondent, ând politi

cal enemy of Memphis pillitiral 
boss E. H. Crump.

London Arthur Wood, 71, con- 
diHlor, composer and theatrical 
figure. Died Sunday.

Three j ’s Opeii 
New Restaurant

White-Schreiber 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schrelber 

of 279 Weat Center atreet an
nounce the ■ marriage of their, 
daughter, Janet Elizabeth **' 
her.- to Leonard Q. White of Wau*’ 
kegan. III. The marriage look place 
on Saturday, Jan. 17, in Peoria, III.

Mrs.-White graduated from MaiS- 
chester High School in the' clasa 
ol 1946 and has been in the Waves 
since Ma.v, 1951. Mr. White gradu
ated from Peofla High Sch{)ol, 
served. In the Air Force for four 
yea ni" and aU'preaerit la employed 
by the government, under civil 

I aervice, at Great Lrikca, III.
The c o u p l e  will realde in 

Waukegan.

Formal opening of the Three J ’l 
reataura^ *nd ice .crenm .bar ip. 
Bolton, just over' the Manchester 
tine on Middle turnpike ep t. will 
take place Jan. 29, It was announc
ed today by James MorianOa, one 
of the owners.

Forriierly Anderson’s ice cream 
bar. the new owners are members 
of th* Morianos family of 15 Liilley 
street. James, Sr., was in the res
taurant biielneas for 27 years as 
nco-owner of the Center Restaurant 
here. His sons, John and Jamea, Jr., 
are partners In the new enterprlee.

The entire building interior has 
been, redecorated .and. refumlahed. 
There will be 63 seats. 11 booths. 
Including two corner tablea which 
will seat eight peisona and atoola 
at the bar. A green and yellow 
color devtgn has been used through
out.

One of the features of Three J ’a 
will be the making of their ou-n 
Ice cream.

The building haa been closed for 
aUeratlone the last two weeks. 
Purchase of the building and ad
joining property n’ka made in 
(3ctober. There ia ample parking 
space outside the building.

Mtflieine Gives
QUICKmiff

soofhing effect 
the throat

N * D angcreu s D rugt

TRUSSES-IELTS
MEN and WOMEN 
E$(PERT FITTERS

'Arthur Drug Stores

INCOME TAX
Have your taxes computed er 

checked by a quallfled tax ac- 
eoiintanti Call- Mitchell - S-(Hlfl 
for appointment or stop In at 
244 Main fltreet. Avaltablo at 
your convenience.

NOTICE
We have combined all oar 

operations at our new sales* 
room. We are no longer do
ing any business at 
481 Middle Turnpike East'

STANEK
Electronic Laboratories' 

277 BROAD ST.

l t ) U ’VE GOT TO F E E tr I T , . .TO BELIEVE IT

will — ,------------ ,
Oral School. Mrs. Floyd A. FogilTs 
room will be in charge of refrcsl^ 
menta, with Mr*. Victor Rychli^g 
aervlhg as room mother on the Re
freshment committee.

Credit for Lunches 
Children who paid for l.'tlst 

week’s hot lunches Friday will -be 
given credit, toward the ■coiiilng 
week's lunch cost. Lunch cosls- 
with one day’s credit will bc^al- 

•lowcd as follow.'; One child in 's  
family, $1.20; two, $2.20; three, 
$3.20; fouf. $4.

School Activities 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:15. Mis.s 

Amy Mayo of the American Book 
Company will talk to teachep at 
the school on tHfe subject, "‘Con
tinuous Reading Throughout the 
Eight Grades.” This will be fol
lowed by a question and discus
sion period.

Miss Margaret Jacobson of, the 
Stafford Springs Police banjacks 
wili give an illustrated talk on 
safety, Jan. 21. at the schooU Par
ent.' arid friend.' are invited ,.to at
tend.

H ere’s new freedom from 

bounce, pitch and sw ay. .  * 

an entirely new standard 

of riding comfort!
E  you’ve thought it takes gas-eating weight and hard-to-park 
length to give real riding comfort you ought to try this ’53 
Ford. For Ford’i  new Miracje Ride actually seems to lay a 
carpet of smoothness even over the roughest roads. There’s no

bounce^ pitch and sway t o  bother you, no un^omfortdble roll 
on curves. Ford’a new Mirade Ride marks a new era of riding 
comfort and quiet.Jt’9 another big yeaton why Ford w worth 
more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

from attending but sent her paper 
prepared on the subject of the 
American Indian. This was read by 
Miss Martin and Mrs. Albert W. 
Hilding.

Points I'p Need
It showed great need for bel

ter and less discriminating treat
ment of’ -the--Indians and pointed 
out .that while America l?r .doing. a„ 

-greaL/work in charlLy—foiL„thoaa 
cf foreigm lands, it ia neglecting 
its. own charges who in many 
ways are in great need of help. 
Mias Martin served banana bread 
sandwiches and tea, during a so
cial hour which Was much en
joyed.

13 on Tax List
Mrs. F . Elton Post. Hebron tax 

collector, points out there are 
approximately 12 names on the

■ Mancheater Evening Herald He-, 
brori’ correapondent, Mi*a 8< u * a n 
-Pendleton, telephone HArrlwon
S^«S39.

R b l a i * ^ 4 4 ^ H e a r

UHFDis 8 1 0 1 1

That Magic Cape

f

( 5 ^

Mrs. Anthony Lumbruno\of 29 
Fpxcroft drive, chairman tof the 
tcimmlttce arranging for 'Val- ■ 
entine dance of St. Marraret's 
Cfircle, Daughters, of I'sabel'la, will 
be assisted by the followinn:'

Mri. ■ Albert Avery and! Mra. 
Robert Gay, who will be In’fcharge 
of reservations; Sfrs. Josejyh Bell 
and Mra, Francis Breen, (lecora- 
tions; Mrs. ^red BrunolL Mrs. 
Leon Rivard, Mrs. -Leo Johnson. 
Mrs. John Stevens, and Mrii. Mar
garet Falkowskl, refrealtments; 
Mrs. Martin Regan, tlckep ; and 
Mrs. Willlanl Gallo, publicRy.

The dance, which ia a sc^l-for- 
mal affair, will be held Sajturday. 
Feb.’ 14. at 9 p.m. in the A4neri'car, 
Legion Honpe. Door prizeKi wlll be 
awai-ded to .holders of yrinnHig 
tickets. Anthony 0 'Bri(lft sand biS 
orchestra will provide musics.

. The effect ultra high frequenc. 
will have oa lclavlsion. sols., and a 
look-into the future of .L*HF will 
be provided to the Rotary Club to-, 
morrow night by Max Rrankcl of 
Hartford, a TV service manager 
with Roskin Distributors. The 
meeting will be held at 6.:30 at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Frankel returned reaently from 
a special convention in Indiana 
where UHF was the topic of dl.'- 
cussion. The speaker ^ as secured 
by Ted Morten.*en.

” A "Quick-Trim’' Skirt

W hhu  ftldtBroll tiru i eptionof of witro- eott. « /^
•<c«tiofi«$ ond trim lubjucl to chongt without notko. / -.... J

COLOR

Slam n O n

WAIST *

i8913
Truly a magician when it comes 

to' make your clothes do double 
duty.". The clever,, femtnine-lookirig 
cape that turns a simple bare arm 
dress into a sparkling street cos
tume. This one in.women s sizes.

Pattern No. 8913 is a .sew-rite 
perforated pattern in size.4 32, 34, 

.36. 38, 40, 42, 44'. 46. Size 34, 4$i 
yards of 39-inch; cape. 11* yards.

For 'th is pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your name, address, .size 
desired, and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT, 5IANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD. fl.50 AVX. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36. N.V.

Ready for you now—Basic Fa.?h- 
lori for '52, .Fall and Winter. This 
.new issue ,1s filled with Ideas for 
gmart; practical sewing for a new 
■easqiv: gilt pattern printed / in
side the book, 25c.

e

2154
Here is a skirt that la, a ‘"fash

ion must " for your.wardrobe.'It is 
easy-to-seW and quickly Ulmmed 
with its pretty, red rose moti|s.

Pattern No, 2154 contains tissue 
pattern,wwist sizes 247*26 and 
28—, niateiial requirements, sew
ing and finishing directions, color 
stamp-on of 2 rose motifs-:- 7 x 1 
Inches ■ alfd 8 ro.sebuds. with trans
ferring and Jaundcring directions.

Send 25c ; in "Coins, your name 
address and the Pattern Numbe;
to An n e  c a b o t . Ma n c h e s t e r
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86 
N-Y.

Presenting the N«v Anne Calio; 
Neqdlewcyk Album. Directions fo 
pup'pet mitteni, basic embroider, 
stitebes and grand designs an 
printed In this "issue. 25 cent*.

80%  fast road shock! Ry incrcasini'
fronlwliccl travel and redesigningllie 
rubber conijirc.ssioii bumpers, front 
cud road sliork is reduccrl as nuidi 
as 80% . Springs arc' tailore<l-to- 
wciglit pfeacii model, for best riding 
comfort, whithcicr model you buy,

Automatic Rid* Control! Ford's 
\'ariablc-Rate r?ar spring suspcxi- 
sion actually makes cliectiie spring 
,"siiirricss’’ varyautotnatrcally asrdac^ 
and load.condition.' diange. You get 
a sino<jtli. IciCl, comfortable ride on 
buuleiard or roughest badj- road.

All day comfort! Scic-ntifically de
signed contour seats, both frontarid 
rear, have thick foam rubber cush
ions. Noii-sag spring construcliiori is 
iirm yet resilient. Autoinatic'I’oslure 
Camtrol proiidc*. the most conven
ient scaling position for'gtl (driicrs,

The New Standard of the American Road '

 ̂ r T .....................  ̂ ;• -  *— •• * , .

YoU’ Ve got to Value Check this new Ford s 
41 V’Worth More” features^to know why 
Ford is worth more when you buy it . . . 
worth more when you sell it!
In tlii.s new ’53 Ford you’ll find not only a new concept of riding and 
driving comfort. . . you’ll find more of the things you want and need 
than in any other car iii the low-price field.

You’ll find tlie "G o’’ you need, in Ford’s high-compression V-8 and Six 
engines (and bolli thrive on.regu/argas) .Y o u ’ll find the great, all-round 
visibility . . .  the easy handling, braking and parking you need for to
day’s traffic. And you’ll appreciate beauty that "belongs,’’wherever you 
nlay drive. No wonder Ford is the New Standard of the American Road*

P.C-A. See it .7 .Value Check it .. .Thst Drive it
DILLON SALES and SERVICE

3^9 MAIN STREET V  V MANCHESTER
I

I r V ..

I 4 ■ I"'



TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER CAR^JIVAL BY DICK rURNER

W o m e n  s t a m p  u p  u n d e r  a  f o u r -h o u r  s h o p p i n g  
.EXPED/TION MUCH B E T T E R  THAN MEM 

■' ■ ‘ ' 'V -  ^  iV*.aiw M

IT=S9 - •‘You'll like our combination rubber thowar cap and tlip-on 
noaa umbrella to kaap your muatacha dry!"

OUT OUR WAY
m w -

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SAY, HADKJT 
MOO BETTER 
SET UP AMD 
WALK AROIAOD 

AWHILE TD 
SET A LITTLE

K e s r r

i-i*)
ij:PWlV.\JAH5 ,

THE PRESSURE W

-n
. •••. U. •. P«L 0*f.

fw.

4

Sense and Nonsense
■Wifei_S6 your “ cltiril wan ae-' 

quitted of murder? On what 
ground?

lawyer—Ihaanity'. “ 'WtT' prdved 
hla father had apent five yeara in 
an asylum.

Wife—But he didn't, did he ? 
L»awyer—Yea. He’ waa a doctor 

there but we had no time to bring 
that fact out.

I

Junior Mama,''<do people who 
tell lies go to heavcii-?^

Mother—I should thnVnM, son. 
Junior —Has papa ever it

lie T
.Molher_- I doiVl think so. Bjit he 

may have told one or two, 1 sup
pose. .

Junior Has Uncle Joseph ?
. ..Mother—P.erUapa so___ I don't
know.

Junior Doesn't almost every
body tell a lie some time?

Mother^I daresay everybody 
does, some time. '  ■

Junior—Have you ever told a lie. 
mama ?

Mother-One or two. I guea.s.
• Junior -Well, it certanly must 

•be lonely up there for just God and 
George Washington.

■ Two then worired’aide by side Ih 
a \Var Production Board office in 
Washington. They never spoke, 
but-each watched the -other. One 
man quit work daily at 4 o'clock. 
The'jother toiled on till .6 or later,.

Some months p^sed. The harder 
working of the two approached the 
other. ■

First I beg yoyr pardon. Do 
you mind telling me how you clean 
up your work every day at 4 
o'clock?
' Second—Not at all. When I come 
to a to\igh piece of, detail, I mark 
it, "Refer to Commander Smith." 

^  figure that, in an outfit as large 
as'tliis,.there IS sure to be a Com- 
mandCi^Smith. And .1 must be 
right; noft«.of. those papers comes 
back to me. V

The harder worker started ô 
remove his coal. \  .

First—Brother. ' prep!»t(y for 
action, t'm Commander Smith.^^

New Neighbor -How many sons 
have you. Mr. Jones?

Mrs. Jones (sadlyl—Two living 
and one that became a saxophone 
player.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

“How do you like that— ‘O' in arithmetic! Ma who ran 
the biggest numbera game in the country!"

Animal Kingdom
Answer to Previous Puiale

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAIT?!

ALLEY OOP Just An Old Man BY V. T. HAMLIN
OOCFD-L 
INTO THE 
CHAMBER 
AH EOT HIM 
661FT1ME-

hachinbd;

DIONTVOUTUNE 
IN 'WE VBW- 
dCREB^TO 
SEE WHERE 
HE WENT?

“You’d lik* the life at this resort, Dad—skating, skiing, 
bob«aladdtng. and each room hat a firaplace with an 

ovaraiza aofal*’

HORIZONTAL
1 Biped animal 
4 Rapacious 

animal
8 French feline 

animal'
12 Imitative 

animal
13 Awry
14 Rant
15 Legal matters 

■ IS Defamed
1* Landed “  

properties
20 Employers
21 Falsehood
22 Shade treei 
24 Wicked
26 Support
27 Suffix
30 Peruvian coin 
32 Wallow
34 Thermometer 

measure
35 Newspaper 

official
38 Long-eared 

\, animte
(37 Asterisk
39 Cape 
4b Show
. disapproval
41 French tea
42 Hurts
4B Fodt part
40 Rest periods , 

. Sl'National
• ^Recovery 

Administration

Persia 
54^ead 
SS^Lam preys 
56!Hireling 
57'.nnlsh___

VERTICAL
1 Female equine 
.. animal ■
2 Mimics
3 Young birds
4 Squander
5 Look slyly
8 One who rents
7 Marsh
8 Water plant
9 Short-tailed

□
O

□ e s n a e n a

A  T

1 . I  T  T  U

T m

25 Contends
leaping 8nlmal28-Bards-

lOState 
11 Spreads 
17 Spilled out 
19 One who is 

sick
23 Let down

.27. Speech..,.....
28 Lions
29 Goes astray 
31 Withstand 
33 Flaxen clo'th 
38 Fall flowers

24 Icelandic saga 40 Listens

41 Middle
42 Competent-
43.1ndiaa.......
44 Foot part
46 Algerian 

seaport’
47 Metal
48 Earth 
50 Hurry

CHRIS WELKIN, Planeteer After Amaiza

TWE 
V/5/TDie 

reott 
ifR G t . . 

HA&
EOIUEP . 

CAPrUKB 
AT ATM
ary.

rsj?.;

HBU.Q KLKSk • 
JME

ID BE Stay)?, 
BOCraHMSP]

BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

- r /  AMWPLAPV TDLP'Ltf'
MORWIWG HBH NEW 

ROOV1EE PtCkEPOIT 
•PIXIN6 A BtlOAPCASTCF 

•WE SPAd'BANPrt'^
VEXJfiPVOtt, ‘

WBLKH

BOOTS AND HFR BUDDIES Sensinn Extraonliinary

GORW '.wst vloo y»ow> 
AYWfMS y iS T lC TLO  MOOW 
VO\̂ »W\a, V RY>OOT 
1V3BC» A6 TO WViDtA \ SHOOVO

VSiYVL KiOVO ,OAO AM  
GOltbG TO THlWy OF 
VOAKt 1 . WANT :

1
PRISCILLA’S POP

REALLY HAZEL, I DONTJ 
SEE WHY YQM'JRE T- 
ALWAYS SO Yr-Or-s-^ 
TlRBO ^
WASH 
PAYj '

Guessed VERMEER

%
bY EDGAR MARTIN

SO  l 'm  MOT GOiVOG T o l S09RV .M RS .R O SG V tS , 1
M « R « y A ' 5 0 T  | BUT VOO CAW T 6 0  \K>‘.
I J S M  60\K>6 .TO
MWRRX CATBY

WPNIt MB

I MR. S? AK>6\\.R AV50 
VkVS SOVi 

« f x t  AAutVk(»;
A  “  A ...... ’ rH
COT«t«T,»CEi I

MICKEY FINN
m V  M O T H E R  

U S E D  TO  W A S H  
O N  A  S C R U B

A L L  
. Y O U  
: .H A V E ' 
T O  D O  .  

IS
U S H  A
U T T O V

i SHOULD THINK VOU'Ot'- 
h a v e  TIME TO VISIT ALL 

THE WOMEN IN THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD!

CAPTAIN EASY One Hope
i?4:SaVit. ^

MHO MRS THE «MA1DB]M0N UMjORf HE 1 
7RAT MteXET CALUP/FUES PONN1 
AFTER SU>PR,TDM )  SOUTH AMERia' 
-1DCNECK0NTNE / a LOTI WE METHM 
TNETHArnTTV J  OUTMTHEMCnC 
MIGHTAnUVE | \  PURINO THE WWt!y 
TOMORROW?

Far Into The Nightl! 
__

BOY-O-BOVOiMATT RE'S worrier 
10VEWRJ.P0TO /FLOSSC-ANPI 
VOO.'MICKEyiS \P0NT RUNE him! 
USUAUY SO CAUAjireAUMRFUEMT 
-BUTHE SURE /OVERJUNGLESANP 
ISABUNPLEOF \  iprSOFWATBt 
NERVES RMIGHT.'j -ANP ITSA

SMALLPLANEl.

O^UNOi^PniL, 
HFANFRHMG 

jaOUlPHAfPENID
Hat HOI

LANK LEONARD
' AT*jiek"«M

Ellington

X t a d i e s  S o c i e t y  

S l a t e s  S u p p e r .  

O p e n  t o  P i i B l i c

BlMngton. Jan. 19^1 Special i —
The D-K dhiaion of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society of the (iongre-. g"^ut 
gatlenal Church will serve a pub- '
He aupper In the social flooms of 
the church Jan. 3g. There will be 
two table settings with the first 
at 8 pi m. Mrs. .Chagles Griswold

banana puddih'g. milk. Friday- 
Baked pacardni,' checae. health 
salad, buttered; wax beans, egg 
salad, bandwiches. fruit and milk.

’ "Orange'Holds Meeting —̂
TTie. local grange held Its first 
meeting"’of the year Wednesday 
night in. Uia..Town Hail with .|laa>. 
ter Ira Rggle.ston, presiding. Jarpes 
McGuire chairman of the program I 
spoke on the  ̂history of the flag I 
and the ma nner in which ‘ the fTag ! 
should be respected. He was as- ' 
sisted by Wayne Holland Eagle ■

SetR Maftonic Bull

- “ ’Rklt Is Presented I
A skit written by P. H. Elsie' 

Miller was presented during which 
Llnwobd Campbell wa.s given a 
large friendship cake decorated 
with six candles. Campbell waa

R o u u c l  T a b l e  U n i t  

T o  ^ i i g  f o r  P T A

!hamherlaln; Cries. Lorrninr home of 51rs. Anna Klad. 1066 He-, 
ppi Pornona. Kay Karlaon; brnn .avrnur, Glastonbury, at 8 

Fima, Janet ■Wrh.stcf, lady a.ssis-1 o’clock, 
tant^teward. Mary Parmaktan: : The Hillslijwn Grange Sewing 
exernttyp” rom’mtttce ■ for' three'■'GlubTiiH meef-at the home nf Mrs.

and Mrs. CRiarles Hein have charge | rnaster fop eight and a half con-
ot the dining room: Mrs. Gordon 
Dlmeck, kitchen; Rev; and Mrs. 
Kenneth Johnson, progrsm; and 
Mr*.—E. Poster H:^e will’ haw-

secutive yeara and th> following 
women worked with him on com-; 
mlttees: Mre. Elsie Miller. Mrs. i 

-Lnttfe Ptnance,"Mrsr Kate Schafer^ j
charge of arranging a silent sue- | Mrs. Jean Arens, Mrs. Iva Sloan ,
tlon.

Rrs. Hyde asks that articles of 
all types be contributed to - this 
purpose. They may include cakes,, 
breads, candies and home canned 
fruits and. vegetables.

Open Times IJsted 
The chiirch will be open from 7 

to 8 Jp. m. Wednesday and Thurs- 
diy (p receive goods snd on Fri
day from 4 to .5 p. m. the menu 
coneists of medt loaf, mashed po
tatoes, and ghivy, escalloped corn, 
cabbage salfid, relish, rolls, butter, 
coffee and chocolate milk, apple 
pie and lee cream. ‘

Committee Named 
The president of the. Friendship 

class of the. Congregational 
Church, Mrs. Charles Hein sn- 
pounces the Flower committee for 
the ensuing year; chairman; Mrs. 
M»ude P. .Steel, Mrs. Wesley 
Schlude, Mrs. John McConville,

’ Mra Marjorie Hoffman and Mrs. 
Doris HOint*.

E^na Edwards and Mrs. Al
ien Morel! will use their cars to 
i "U'l flowers loaned for. Sun
day mornings. •

Hot lainch Mrnu 
The menu for the Center Schoo' 

t h i s  w e e k :  tomorrow— hsm- 
burg, grSvy, msshed potstoes, 
buttered beets, bread and hut-

and Mr.s. Clara K.lbbe.
Miller is Honored

Gordon MilTer, past maMer," was 
pre.sented the past master's jew’el. i 
He was e.scorted to the altar by 
his mother, a past master and Mor
ton E. Thompson, 65-year member, 
presented Gorddn with the jewel 
which his mother pinned on his 
lapel. This was Nin unusual cere-1 
mon-y as few granges claim such | 
honor. TTie charter was draped In ; 
memory of Ch|rle.s Bancroft whO'i 
died Neiv Tear's day.

Committeea IJsted
Eggleston announced commit--i 

tees for 1953. They Include; Insur
ance, Lee Ryder, Milo Hayes and 
Morton Thompson; - home' eco
nomics. Mrs. Haael Kelly and 
Mrs. Ruby Eggleston,' cO'ichalr- 
men. Mr. and Mrs. Linwood r ; 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Helm. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp
bell, James McGuire and Mrs. 
Louis Schlude: charity, Mrs. Fin
ance, Mrs. Ann Loos. Mrs, Marie 
Shanahan. Mrs. Caroline Hayes. 
Mrs. Mable DImock, Mrs. Ethel M. 
Berr and Mrs. Rose Davies; 1 
drsmatics. Mr. and Mrs. E. Carlton J 
Pease, Mr. and Mrs. {..eland Sloan, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Mahlon Chapman. Dr. I 
snd Mrs. Francis Bird; legislative, I

G. Albert Pearson and his Round 
.Tabic .Slncei’A,,.»ViU. f!0»tui'f .,..ths 
Highland Park PTjt's first rneet* 
ing of the new year on Wednes-
5̂>'. .•.1 P- , .r?*.TSp!\. IVl'l

sptak on "Music fn Our Rchool.s." 
•He is in charge of the orchestra 
ami choirs'at Manchester' High

A lepresentattve of the 
Ci'oss will'Sl.so sppesr at this' 
meeting to give a five minute talk 
on the Blood Bank.

The .secorfd grade mothers will

Shirley Morrison, .Ml.T Hillalown 
road. Mnnrhiestor on Monday- J"""-
26,..a.t.8.,n.rq,,......... ..................
...Attention: Hillatmvn Grangers i
Plca.sp save your discarded nylon 
or rayon stockings and bring to 

■^MrS.'' Gta-ffya "S te jncr •'OT" t o M rs. 
Mabel K. MeCnITrey. They are te

yeara, ttYllsre Hall. Repre.senta- 
tives trom'-ihe following -Gmnges 
-yriU'A.pi*ae.ntXtlopc» Soniera, .Win̂
Chester. •Tiinxmc Emrka. Vemorr.- 
.Manihester, Hinatown and Hlg- 
gannm, with 85 present.

Tho.se re.spohdihg to an~1nvTla- 
tlon to ape.sk Were Mis. Alma,,Brooks, Mr.’ Brooks. Depnrv .lolrfrt be-used-hy-the Sewing-Clilb tc 

School and his Round Table Griswh'd snd Mrs. Anna C1ien»ue. i ffinko articles'for the Grange Fair 
Singers are a group of MHS stud-' A pothiek precede.d the instalia- next fall. All disrarded candles or 
enta jtloo. Cake and eoffee were served; pleees of randies would he appre-

B.., •following the mvetinc. . .dated if brought to Mrs. Evelyn
The msster urge* all the offirei-s ' Coughlin for S' project for the

to attend the meeting ofi ,Ta>i. 81. Giange. __ _____ '_________ ^
;T’'>e'Ways and M-ens eonunlttee • '"
i Kill meet on Feb. 8. and the next

■ at
which ■ time femlly night - will be

'Get Tfie Sett For Less' 
LOSTER-SHEEN DRY CLEANINO

c L e a n e r . So f t e r  ci/mms. R R iG in T it  coixiits 
NO mKTRS,:NO RtmlES’KAGE 

FOR PICKUP CALL MITCHELL 9-8178

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
18 .51APLE ST.—147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE HXST 

10% Discount at These CMh and Carry Store*

be hostesses for the evMing. with I 
Mrs. Edward Kirkham serving as 

t.chairmsn. j obsen-fd.
Mrs. Jay Rtihlnow, pre.sldent, 

oordially Inviting all parents to at
tend this meeting, which promises 
.1.0. he most infol'j!natLve..and enter-, 
taining.

ter and jelly, jello and cream, milk , Theodore , Palmer, M.o_r Lo iu 
Wednesday—Sliced baked ham. i Thompson, Philip Gsle; reception, 
w a i he d ' p o t a t b e s T ' b i i t t e r e d  l Linwood Carnphell.' M'r^ Gert-
carrots. cabbage, bread, butter, 
jelly, cake squares, milk. Thurs
day—Tuna flsh, egg salsd sand
wiches, corn chowder, crackers.

For Your Indivldiially 
Dosigntd Sp irilla  
Foiindofions —  Coll 
Mrt. Elsio MinicuecI 

Phono M l.3.7737

rude.' Shanahan, Gordon Miller. 
Mrs. Ruby Eggleston; piiblicllv. 
Mrs. G. F. Herr, Mrs. Alice P. 
Charter and Edward Miller.

East Central Pomona Grange 
will meet In East Hartford, Feb. 
7 at 7:.80 p m. This meeting will be 
Installation of officers snd Milo E. 
Hayes will be in.stslled as treasurer 

1 snd Mrs. Gertrude Shsnshsn. lady 
assistant steward, both members 

] of Ellington Grange.1 Ellington Grange has at the 
I present time .848 members. Those 
i wishing to join Pomon* in March

Grahwin L. Clark \  !

'Graham L. Clark, worshipful, 
master of Manchester Lodge, No. 
73, A,. F. and A. M.. has announc
ed that the 40th annual Masonic 
Ball will be-held this yeaf on Fri
day, Feb. 27, at the Masonic Tem
ple.

John L. "Von Deck, senior war
den. has been appointed general 
chairman, snd "Van McQutde, sec
ret ary-tre*.surer.
. Von Deck will announce his ap- 

pblntmenfs ’ Tor chslrmeh o f  tlie 
several stih-rommittees in the 
near future. Tickets for this 
event.Which fs one of the grand 
formal affairs of Manchester's so
cial calendar, will soon be made 
available by Van McQidde.

may get applications from Mrs. 
Rtenhle Schlude.

The grange is invited to neigh
bor with Somers March 4. Other 
granges invited include Vernon 
Suffield. East Windsor and Enfield 

Auxiliary to Sleet
The next meeting of Hatheway- 

MlUer_PoaLHo,^A2^merican Leg-. 
Ion ..A.n.kil.lsry .AyJll ,.m?etl,. at , Jhe. 
home of Mrs. Jean Arens on Maple 
street Tuesday. St 8 p.m.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Mary C; Hathaway of 

Hatheway avenui. Is a patient in 
the St. Francis Hospital Hart
ford.

Recent Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Blair.'Jr. 

Main street,, ace parents of a 
daughter horn 'Tuesday at -Hart
ford Ho.spital.

Slanrhesler Evening Herald El
lington corresjiondent, Mrs. G. F 
Berr, telephone* Rockville 5-8318.

Gmnge Notes
• 'X Vernon

At Friday's meeting of Ver-' 
non 0'rii,nji:e. No. 52, the new- mas
ter, EveYett Gai’dhei, snd the 
jnembers ^  Vernon Grange wel
comed the past masters. ■ flach 
was presented a boutonniere by 1 
Mias Gladys Risiey, Flors, and. 
who is known for 'her active par-' 
tlclpatlon In Grange-work.

Iheiiided Irt the program was s ' 
qul* show, and songs were sung 
to past mssters. Past Master 
William ;Tohnson was in charge o f 
the program, Refreshments were 
served downstairs after the busl- 
neas meeting.
T h e  next .meeting staru th« 

two competitive nights 'o f  "men 
versus women" with Robert Ks'« 
hsn liv, charge. The losers will 
pul on thg third progrsm.

\  TVappIng
The new '''(^flcei s of Wspplng 

Grange were InMalled at the Com- 
miiraiy Hoiise Tijesdey night hy 
Mrs:. Alma Bi-qoksx state lecturer 
Snd her staff : Mrs’ J^ne Chenette, 
lecturer ■■ of ■ TShminigton''  vsirey 
PorRnns; Jane Meyer xpf Hope 
Grange, emblem hearer; .loan M*"- 

iCaffre'y. Hope' Oiange. r>es1la 1 hearer; William, Meyers of Hope 
iOrsnge, Chaplain; Eleanor Folsnex 
ibc» of Somers Orange, soloist and̂ -] 
I Ethel Rnrtholomew. pianist.
1 The officers Installed were; Mhs- 
itec. I-evon Psrmsklan; overseer, 
Chester Rau; ' lecturer, Edith 
Weller; steward. P*ter S5s1eskl; s«- 

'sistsnt »t*wSrd, Vincent Jones; 
I'hanbin. B>-erd« Yeomsns; tress, 
iirer. Levi Dewey; secret.srv, Wsl- 

Iter Foster; gatekeeper. Howard

Hillslown I
At the last regular meeting of, 

Hillstfiwn Grange. It.wss voted te 
hold a regular meeting on the 
TTnirsday' evenlh)f 'nrhcedlng the 
holiday when the holiday falls on 
a regular meeting nlpht. On tlie I 
lecturer's program, s-veral tsh- 
leaux. were presented in the form 
of greeting card.s.

The next meeting vill he held 
on Thursday, Jan, 22, and the 
guest speaker will he Kingsley 
Beecher. All members are urged to 
attend.

The meeting of the Manclie.ster 
Extension Cluh w.ss nn'lnonei 

I until tonight -due to had driving 
■ conditions. It will be held si the

SEPTIC TANKS . 
CLEANED ~

PLUGGED SEWERS
CLEANED ELErTRK 'A IXV 

.SEPTK’ TANKS AND 
SEWER -LINES INSTA4.LED

McKINNEY BROS. 
SEW’ERAGE d is p o s a l  CO. 

1.30-133 Pearl St. Tel. .MI-3-5,308

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

" DAILY «OURS~ 
.2 »o 6 P. M. 

OTHER HOURS lY^ 
APPOINTMENT

Tl .. MUchRlI 3.4021

THOMAS J. 
QUISH •

Apartment No. 2 
6 Charter Oak Street

For Beautiful Carpet 
Beautifully Imtailoit 

See Us Soon!
VISIT MANCHESTER'S 
HOUSE OP CARPETS!
Always 30 Rolls of'B'roadlobm 

In Stock

Over 80 Patterns In 9x13 Rugs

Rudicet Terms'Arranged

Manchester 
Cerpiet Center

308 Mnlii St., at Middle 
Turnpike "

Phone Mitchell 9-4.348 

Store lloiirsi
5:.30 Dally—33'ed. to Noon 

' 9 to 8 Thursday and Friday

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

H otter
M obilhoat, too l

YOU CANT BEAT CiL HEAT! 
Ciein, CiiDBii, Automitiel

i t  Le t u i cheek your burner 
for h8at loe t— adjuat i t — 
clean it  — make aura you’l l  
get t o m p l e t t  e o D ib u ttio n  
when you need IL
•k  W e have the toola, tho 
sk ill and trained m anpoirar 
to do the job right.
•dr Com plete Fue l O il Sery. 
iee, too. Autom atic d a liv t iy  
— free heat-aaving tipa — 
trained, reliabla drivors. .
itH o lU rM o b W u tU e n U ^  
a ll the  heat u n ita  you r 
bumar can poaaibiy. uad— 
buma cleanly, com p la t^ .'

T I B eT

" ft

M o b i l h e ^ t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  Hf  AIINI.  OH

CALL MITCHILL 3-51 3S FOR TOP OUAUTY 
- SILENT GLOW OIL -BURNERS - -

MORIARTY BROtHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHUTIR

■ ■ ■ • I

5TH ANNUAL
CHILD'S PHOTO CONTEST

= = = s = s = s s a = s = ;  SPONSORED BY s p s s s s a s s s s s s s s

LTjO X S ^ -N -^ X E & N S --------------E4K4M 'S^EUTE^STUDJ0
956 MAIN STREET

KIDDIE FAIR
983 MAIN STREET 

1089 MAIN STREET

FIRST NAtiQNAL'S FAMOUŜ WESTERN HEAVY 
C0RN•FM1̂  STEER JEEF - - 7 WELL TRIMMED, TOO, WTHAT YOU GET lORE LEAN MEAT.

KING OP THE BIlPSTIAK

4 ' CO-SPONSORS: WELDON’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY- 
FIRST NATIONAL BANICOE MANCHESTER—  

MOTHER GOOSE DIAPER SERVICE

CONTEST OPENS TOMORROW

$ ’2  A A  IN
PRIZES

OPEN TO- ANY CHILD 
UNDER 8 YEARS OF ACE

U S .GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
CHOICE BEEF "

^ D I R  . WILL TRIMMED

SIRLOIN
STEAK OR OVEN ROAST

TOP ROUND
FRESHLY GROUND HAMBURG

LEAN AN D  MEATY - U. S. CHOICE LB

TENDER FLAVORFUL - U S CHOICE LB

1 4

VIE / C O P S ’ THINK S W E 'S  TK'
THAT TVK& ( FIRE BUG WHO BUKNEP 
DIP KNOW \  TH' TENEHEMTl THEV'lte 
TH' N 0 P E 5 K A $ \ LOOKIN' FOR HER'. 
ewSOLt S O  $ « r 
WA© visiting a  I I f ^ V  

THENkl

HOW'd̂  X  S O  PEPRE&9ED 
TYKE I I'M K fR M P  TO LEME 
NOW? /  HER KLONE! ^HE 

WKMTEP TO BXBRCIEE. 
S O  I  LO/LNEP HER 

PLKV CLOTHED-

BKEV 
WkNTE 24- 
HOURG TO 

'eiNP PROOF 
$HE'$ INNO* 
CENT'BEFORE 
WE TELL EM 
S*SiS HERB.

YOUR ONE 
HOPE MAY 8E| 
TO RESTORE) 
HER MEMORY!

VIC FLINT
MOW I  WISH Z COJU7 j 
LOOK ON THar aURTROOnS 

M O /

■ 1

Time For Speed
I'M  84F»W P^»4«VE •O T T O  R K PLER —

iTHEtaCV 154AANaUCK.'TBLL
KO UW  LXSOKNfir 1 THE TRAN PEIBCnvB TO 
P O R »N T b «B E J c t«a < P i^ R O O W IN  ■ 

^ TW ETIM N /I'M  CONSRMCKl 
*1D MY OMMI ROOM TO PLAN 

/Hflf NBKT A40YE.

aT.k s  .An d  h is  f r ih n t is' - . - - - \ .
Y,1 KNOW WHATS 

ON YOUR. MIND.
Miss ticask.
BUT LETS HCAR 
IT— trU-M AKE 
htxr FESL 
aeTTERf

MR-W ILSON.I LOVE 
TMC TfeACHINe PROr 
FESSON— -THINK ttS 
ONE OF THE. MOST 
NOBLE OCaJPATiONS 

IN THE YVORLO--

Vfes, e o  \ —  iF fr
ON —  I'M 1 W ASM t 
LlSTENlNlSr L  FOR.

/ yTtacHERS. 
mankinpWOULD SDLL 

BE LIVING N 
CAVES ~

Well Said .

— This naticmu w o u j> be |
A.QUAEMIRE'OP ILUTERATK
----A BAaCiWASM-OP

STUPtOfTf f

n v  M E R H I L L  C . B L b S ^ E R

T o o  BAD W E HAVENT ANYONE 
AROUND HERE WHO CAN <3ET US • .
-nreotERS BETTER s a l a r ie s / Bnt'ry blanka, mgy be ob

tained from 'any of the 
apOnaori or eo-iponaors.

.UNNY

Make an appointment 
today to have your 
child's photo taken at 
Rlkin'* Elite Studio. 
Telephone M I t.e h e 11 
5-8358. (Closed all day 
Wednesdays 1,

YOU LOOK 3 1 A(Y\. A  WOMAN ON THIS t r a in  
WORRIK? / h a s  PISAPP&ARBC3 IP I  PONT 

sac. ^  PfdP HER SOON, I 'M  APRAC? 
SHE'LL TURN U T P IA P /

HOW ASOUT 
HCL^IN' ME 
WITH /WY ' 
SBMAF'HORE 
PRACTICB,
B u a s r

I 50RRV, KIP,' r 
'CAN'T (RAISE MY 
ARMS... I  SEEN 
DSAT1N' K uos

SUT, SOSH, I I 'P  LIKE 
1 HAVE ^  T ' HSLP . 
TO TAKS V V A , SLIT... .

AABETINA 
TONKSHT.'

I'M  COAGULATIN'A 
tPCA... AO SET A5R A  

COOP3.JK 
HUNKS O '

EXTRA LEAN
ONE PRICE - ONE QUALITY . bfONE HIGHER “

— . ga rd en  Credit \Je^etaLieA —

-  SELECTED

CABBAGE
ESCAROLE
BROCCOLI

LBS

LBSNEW CROP - SOLID CRISP T|NDER O

■ FRESH GREEN . ^  LBS

NUTRITIOUS- TASTE TEMPTING SPROUTS BCH

>: '

CONTEST 
ENDS 

MARCH 14
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Flu Bug Fqilsj4o
Hot-Shot College Stars,

Ne.w York, Jan. 19—<,Ti—Bag--(No. 3) and Jlllnoia (No. 4 )—all

ketball rebounds. Illinois dropped th a t  thril ler to
Flu bujfg were a-flyinsr in rol- infjj^na and La Palle, fell before 

leffe basketball clrelea Saturday p ep „ , | | ,  (t8-62. a t  Chleaco. . L.t  
ninht . . • but thaf.g all they did Salle has won 1.̂  same.s this sea- 
— Hy in circles. . . They didn’t son while losing gnly two both to 
hurt anybody. DePauI! ,

r ia v e rs  of three teams Indiana. K-State lost to Its arch-rival. 
Missouri and , Minnesota- were Kansas, 80-66, and heiein may be 

W eakened  by a ttacks  of flu. but in one of the big stories of the cage 
each case shook off the sting of season ..  When Clyde Lovellette 
the old cri t te r  to spark  their teams graduated from Kansas, one and
to victory. ........  - .................  - a i r  thought the .layhawks- r-to-e-

Boh Leonard, who left the Uni- through foi a  while,.All.  th a t  is. 
verslty trf Indiana Infirmary only except their cagy coach. Phog Al- 
las t Thursday, was the driving jen . .  Allen apparently  has come

lip with another scoring robot to 
replace • Lovellette ,.Hi.s name is 
B. Born,' and he scored .11 
points to forge the stunning upset 
of the top-ranked K-Staters.

T e a c h e r s  P la y  i  i  \ t i  T w o  C lo se  G a m e s
W a p p iifp  T o iiig h t V

On Home Playing CourtrTcnchc’rs will be i u t  to Win to
night in Y .S en io r  I..cague play, 
against the W apping Harvesters.

The scholars with their eye tin The powerful Britlsh-American sTA-.NDINtis
ttie number one spot will have Dick haskethall team  roared to a 91 to wiik.s^r.srre ' 12
naniel.son and At fo n e  up fiont. go victory over the eqiially-potent M,n'h»si»r !<
■Ipe Schniidl and Charlie Beattie W ilkes-Larre Karons, a t  the- Ar- Elmifs . ............   to
hackeourt , while Corbin will hold rnory .Saturday night before the p,''"}’,Pi’,, •
down the. center spot. The Har- „(,a_.,£j„’;, [Ĵ r’jjuit  .ciowd. I t  was f;t*e«-r*ll« t

without a  doubt the finest game 
recn a t  the Main s tree t  drill shed 
in a goml many years  as both 
American League team s displayed

vestors having lost several men 
via Jthe service anc| will present 
.some new faces. Lenny Bakul.ski
snd Jack  Rtiehietr. are still play- ..................
ing and no doubt will be leady for | upganny. m arkm anship  from the

fotde behind the Hoosiers' vital 
74-70 double-overtime win over 
Illinois. . . . Leonard scored IS 

■■points af te r  intermission as Indi
ana won its seventh straight game 

■ and cemented its hold on the Big 
10 lead.

A t Minneapolis, Bob Gelle, who 
missed, practice during the week 
because-of flu, led Minnesota to a  
65-58 ' victory over Iowa with a 16- 

. point performance.
And a t  Boulder, Colo., another 

• fltPiirt’den athlete  -Win AVflfong'-. 
flipped in 25 points to pace Mis- 
Bourl to a 79-72 victory over Colo
rado. . . .Wilfong and several of 
his Missouri teammates had Just 
recovered from a ttacks  of influ
enza.

Saturday ■was a  ra th e r  rugged 
evening for three of the natlon’a 
top teams, and for the naUon'a top 
scorer---Bevo Francis.

Poor Bevo . . .  he was held to 
a  mere 36 points but his Rio 
Grande (0.1 team won. anyway, 
whipping Lockboume Air Force 
Base. 84-50, for Its 22nd s t ra igh t 

—. Jk-ancis_- had— been, 
averaging, over ,.50 polnta ja game.

Three of the fo u r ' to p  teama - 
Kansas S tate  (No, 1), ■ LaSalle

A Southern gentleman Nelld 
Gordon of Furman. stole the 
seorlng thunder from Francis S a t
urday. . Gordon, a 6-9 center, 
poured In 52 points in F u rm an ’." 
114-67 romp over the College of 
.Charleston,.. . I t  w:as, th e . ,  tnost,: 
points ever scored by one player 
In a game played In South Caro
lina.

And how are you going to  stop 
Wally Dukes and his- Seton Hsil 
t e a m m a te s ? . .  Dukes scored 27 
points as the South Orange, .Nj l., 
Pirates- the nation’s only u n 
beaten major team  racked tip 
their 18th atraighf victory by 
trouncing Boston Collece. 92-71.

-If you’ve never seen Dukes play, 
you're really misstntr som eth ing . .  
He’s a lithe’6-11 and runs like an 
afileIopp..A demon off the hack- 
hoards. he ran  aenre with _ejthex 
hand. .The pro New York Knick, 
erbdekefs'  can ’hVrdly waft fd ’ get 
a crack a t  him.

the .Lap -off.
The nightcap should he a goml. 

contert.  The Silk fitly Ace.s, fre.sh 
from their  first win of the sea.sOn, 
tangle with P ioneer '  Parachute, 

.His name Is The Chtilcmen, hot and cold all 
se.i.son, are h.ard to p red ir t  but 
with . P.oy Gebhnrdt hack in uni- 
foini you can he sure that they will 
go all out In win. Ttie Ace.s’ Will 
Cobh, the lengiie’s leading scorer, 
will he in the .Silk City lineup.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester Sportsm en’s Asso-

kfloor,- -The - w-inders - trea ted  the 
rnlliii.siastic rrowd to the most 
b illlianl team -perform ance ol the 
sea.son a t  Hie Armory with all five; 
sLailers h illing double-figures.

K .W  FKI.IX continued, to Im
prove ills HVPiagp with a.'JH 'pom 
out-put. Bobby K night ncllcrf 20. 
.iackie Alirn i f  and Biidoy Acker
man and Kenny Goodwin 13 pack.

Khigiit, thp BA’s Negro whir., 
gave an exhibition of dribbling, 
passing, leboimding and sconn„ 
th a t  v.-on’l  soon he forgot linn b'., 
A.anchesler tans, f t ’s nmaring tlu. 
v,nv he dribble." the ball, stop.-* ano 
wind.* up like a softball pitchei ani, 
lire's it til the g ian t Felik in the’ 
bucket. The magician w ith  the ball 
was also shooting for a  change 'and 
he was hot. rils  e ight -hoops 
all came as a result oi riinning-

clnllon will hold an Important | one-handers, jumping two-handers, 
meeting Tue.sday night a t  7:30 a t  fam iliar  one-nander, from a
thp Legion Home. Pre.sidput N pIs | j position.
Qiilhhy re p o r t s - th a t  ;-thts wilt he 

I an open session and all sporLsmen 
I are invilerl to attend. Tickets for 

thp annual banquet and ladies 
night oh Feb. 14 will be available 
a t  the meeting.

Notes

serve . as... wdi;k.cKa..at_.thc ..Sporl3r 
men’s and Boat Show Wednesday 
at the S ta le  Armory ifi Hartford.

New York, Jan, » -  (/T, -  Chico 
Vejar, once the darling of the IV 
fansi gets back on the cable (Du
mont! tonight in a 0-rounder at 
Brooklyn’s Eastern  Parkw ay 
against Italo Scortichlnl, a  new
comer from Milan! Italy.

Thhse who havA seen the Italian 
In the gym predict he will hand a 
loss on Vejar’s rernrd of 47 wins 
In 50 pro flght.s. U will be Vejar’s 
first s ta r t  as a middleweight, and 
he’ll he meeting a man who has 
won 22 of 23 s tarts .

BECAUSF, O F T H E  TV com- 
petition, the promoter shifted his 
a tt rac t ive  Philadelphia show from 
tonight to Tuesday night when 

- Bohhy Dykas of .Ban ..An tonio..and
Miami meets Gll Turner.

Like Vejar, Dykes also will be 
making his debut In the middle
weight, class. He outgrew the wel- 
tenveight division lii the last few 
months. A fter signing a contract 
to-make*.51 for Turner, he weighed 
In a t  157 l a s t  week. ...i..

He’ll try  to do 154 for the match 
with-tho-husv Phlladelohla puncher 
who Is gunning for another sh o f  at 
champion Kid Gavilan.

Dykes won a split derision over 
Turner, Repi. 5 in New York.,

r.AVlLAN .MAKER his final 
- tuneup for the title go with (jhurk

Davey of Lansing, Mich., when he 
goes against Vic Cardell of H a r t 
ford. ’tJtuMi,, at W'ashlnsl.on Wed- 
ne.sday o V ^ e  TV (CBSI show. 
Gavilan aiW jbavcv meet Feb. 11 at 
the Chicago stadium.

FRIUAV’S ACTIO.V will ronie 
from St. Nicholas arena for the 
second week In surre.ssion with the 1 
lee show In Madison Square Gar- ] 
den. Willie Troy, unbeaten In 17 
pro figtlls, fights Bobby Jone.a of 
Oakland, Calif., In the middle
weight ten.

TH.AT n e w  SATI RDAV night 
TV boxing show with the main 
event a t  9:00 p. m. (e.s.t.i and the 
local area  blacked o\it opens this 
week from Boston with Paddy De
Marco of Brooklyn meeting F red 
die cBahe) Herman of Los Angp- 
les.p Herman recently fought a 
draw with lightweight king J im 
my C arter In a noh-tltle hout.

,IOEV De-IOHN of Ryrarii.se, N. 
Y., and Dick W acner of Poi-tland, 
Ore., have signed to meet Feb. 14 
at Syracu.ie. N. Y.. this one also 
w in -go  -ove r - the ABC eahU.--------

Aioe Kandovich 'scored. Aral for 
Wilkes-jHaVi-.e, a foul shot, and tha t  
was the only lime the ba rons  led 
in tile well-played game. Allen 
matched the loul with a hoop from 
the coiner and the BA’s  were olf 
and running. I hc la t te r  with plenty 
of assistance from Kelix and

M'ppk's .SfhPilnIp  
I'upsds.i

tjlpf" F'sll? Ml Rrrahlon.
Elmira ai VVirk'.‘.«‘Bat rr.

Thur»d*.\,
ni>na Eall.s at Pavliu ,__Aatirilay... . -

■aglanrhpsipr .at Klnilra.
I'aw-tiirkPt a"! Clrn.s Falla.

 ̂ Sanda.\
Paii-tilikat at .lianrhaalar.
Mani-haalpr at Pawtiirkat (nlghtl, 
U'llkaa-flarra at .Rrran'.nn.

Losing a heatt-breaker.  81 to 80, 
to the Barons in Wilkee-Bsrre yes
terday s f te r ’noon, the BA’s relin
quished first place again In the her

Two close games marked the 
s t a r t  of the second round of the 
'Y' Junior league, the Cros-Ite In 
dians took Moriarty Eagles 27 to 

_j, 25. while Roy Motors gave the
,7oa Jarv is  Black Hawks the ir  f i rs t  de- 
.‘I32 feat of the year,  23 to 20.

In the fir.st game, Moriart .v’s led 
nil th» w av  until less than  one 

!Iur ..niinute Jo play-when th e  hard play- 
ng Indians f 'cd it up snd  with hut 

five seconds remaining, the In
dians scored to upset the Eagles 
who had foiight hard to annex 
th»ir fir.st win of the sea-son.

Lakers F inatlf Lose 
"  Game

By T H E  A.RROCIATED PRESS * ned 22 points ns the N ats  set •  
A s t r in g  o f  22 home victories in ! hO^e floor record by winning their 

7, . j  I j  V, . ; 19th s tra ig h t  game a t  home.Minneapolis was a t  end today, but . k  o  S T O N R E P L  ACED N e w
the Lakers still clung to their York in second place by trimming 
three-gam e lead In the Wealern ; the Knicks,, 99-83, in the second 
Division of the National Basket- half of a dhiibleheader a t  Boston, 
ball A.ssociatlon. In the opener, Indianapolis nipped
, SP.ARKED BY JA CK  Nichols' ’ Philndclphi.a. 7(3-74, In overtime. 

.’34 points, the -’lowly Milwaukee The twin bill, pla.yed In the 
Hawks ended the Minneapolis Vic- afternoon, marked the fir.st time 
tory n m  last night with an 8.T-70 th a t  pro basketball has sold out 
derision. It  was the Lakers’ first .the Bo.ston Garden. A crowd of
loss a t  home since la.st F ebruary  ' 13.909 - all. the law allowa-i-Jam* 

In  the  second game, Roy M o t o r s W a y n t  tarnCtr tjfe ' fried the Arena and was trea ted  t« 
had to come from behind to lop  ̂ (^ick. a  dazzling show by the Celtics,
the Ja rv is  H awks who have not- However, Minneapolis held fast Boston's brilliant Boh Cousy set 
prpviotisly been bratpn. Two foul runnerup Roohc-^lpr an NBA record with 18 A^sistA And

lie acramble for supremaev in the j

TotiriB
4arri« Rlurk Hawkt

Members, of the Manchester
^ J ; i t ^ 7 , l ^ C h , h ^  w ilUA(’iiei’n>H iM.t_h.s team  out front 

Chester Rod by a  2i to 11) score s i  the end of

The

Box

i>y
(ne ’̂’flf«t"qiiHftei'. 'Th«r taller ’ Ifm 
miijh slower visitors weie be
fuddled by the accu iacy  and -fast 
pace sol l).v their loes. VVltn Kelix,
Knight and Goodwin conliolllng 
Iho noards, the losers were able to 
gat net- a niei-e five hoops wllb Ger
ry Calsbrcsc' 'and Bob r’riddy each 
gelt lhg two on long sots friim the

- middle.
- TH E WINNEK.R msin.alned ; lablish s 2.T-15 margin. Foul shoot-
their 10 and 12 point lead until i ing kept the home forces in the 
late in the second q uarte r  wh:n, \ R*me as they hit for only hve. 
with the score 44-3’2 BA’s. Roger (IcoPP*'! ‘n «
Laync lound the range lo r  two ! charity  goals.

Ni Tn-f.rrl V rf . . . .
rf : .......

American League. A packed house | Krrriieti/-.  ̂ If . \
Jammed the Kingston Armory in a ! Farrell, r .............
Bbosler Day celebration and the i r* .........- •-
Barona made the day a success by j Mr-’oeever, I s  . . . .  
staging a whirlwind finUb to «dgc ^ 1 c  
the locals who led from the very 
s t a r t  until two and a half minutes 
to. play*. More than_JLO.OD_LUiaf.t. 
correct I howling Baronites sal 
through the dram atic  till tha t  
hung in the balance until the Anal 
buzzer sounded, snd then some.
There was so much noise th a t  the 
players didn’t even hesr the buz
zer go off ending the game.

CHUCK 5tRA’/.OVICH tossed in 
the deriding hoop, a hook shot 
from past the foul line with -10 
seconds: to play. That goal took r, 
one point lead away from the BA’s.
Still the game w asn’t over and the / /
localg^bad. snotixer chance to a t  I RnmnniW ifj 
least tie it up ahd failed. I R.vlanrtrr. If

Fr"om IhVbv’itset, it' lodkied as if ■’
the BA s were going to ha*'e s n - |  , j
o ther hot game under their belt’s. ; Falknn-rkl. It 
Jackie Allen, top s co re r . with 21 ■ 'x ■ 
points, found the range with two ' toi«I.«
one handers that drew "oh’s” from; .Unrltriy Katl'« U-D
tile crowd. Buddy Ackeiman, Ray ,
Felix and Kenny Goodwin cai ii , , ,' f
banged home a pair of hoops iii 
the ses.sion th a t  saw the  locals e.s-

shots by Bei-nle Balon was t h e , p-^rt Wayne. 90-87- Fort
deciding factor with less than one j W ayne ' almost blew a  10-point
minute to plhy to give the N o r th '  lead In the last two .minutes but 
End’Tiiotor club the f . is t  win^overt p , p a t ’s two free tosses in
the high fl,''ing Hawk.’ . ’ the l.i.st 30 seconds eased the Pis-

Rey Motors ct.ix _ _ . ton.s to victory. Groat wound up
1 : with 22 point". Bob Davie.s "cored
2 ! 26 for Rochester.
(• , In the E.s.stern Division, mcan- 
J while, the Syracuse Nationals re- 
2 tained their half game lead by 
2 whipping the Baltimore Bullets,

B.- r .  P f .  
2 a

J I 103-84. Speedy Paul Seymour can^

E asy  Ed Macaulcy poured in 33 , 
points. '  Andy Phillip of Fort 
Wayne held the former assist 
mark. 17, set when he played with 
Philadelphia.

Joe Graboski’s field goal In over
time carried Indianapolis to Its 
win over Philadelphia. Neil John
s to n , ’the W arr io rs’ amazing cen
ter, topped both team s with 23 
p o i n t  a - but Philadelphia went 
down to its 32nd defeat of the sea
son, anyway.

5 21

nipnnrN’. rf . . .  *........... . . S A
rf ....... n A #1

.lohnpAn. If ................ . . . .  0 A A
VVurrpn. If ................. . . . .  0 0 • 1
Ko7.lrki. r ■.................. 1 r s
Krickflpji.. .r* ............. ....... J A • ?
T<'T*f.' re . . .  fl 0 0
Dirk^r/ion. Ir .............. .......  1 A 2
KMl^h^r. U ................ ......  t - -1
ToIrIr ...................... . . . . !> 2 3A

Scorr At hsif llni-. 11-11 Jsn'i*.

(Irn«.l1e. InrilRns <271 
B. F. n*.

. A A 0
. 3 fi

__i..... . i: ... -3_:
. 0 A 0 ;■’.-•'A - a -Wh'. A 2
. n A A
. 0 A 0

. . A A A .
10 "7‘ 27 ;

Capacity Crqwds Attend  
Sportsmen^s-Boat Show

C*»pArlt.v crowds of more than * b o a t 'a n d  motor dealers
60nh p e r 'd a v  crowded the S ta te  d?K fanciers. There are even 

( •'  ̂ sport cars, tra ilers and a  Piper
Armory in H artford  on Sa tu rday  njrpiane.
and Sunday during the opening In cages are live deer, a bear, 
days of the Connecticut Sports- racoon, chinchillas and even mon- 

"ii’s and -Boat Show. keys.
E xtra  tank shows were run Sat- ^ h e  s ta te  and tan k  show include*

T. -O NVII. rf ..
P

................  1
F
A

rtp.
2

ChurllU. If ..... ..................  3 3 f,
flinifli. u . . . . ................... 4 1 pWnTTrin, fp .: ............... . A 1 t
Wricht, \z ...... ........ 1........ 1 7
R. O'NfII. Ik ,. ................... 0 A A
Totals ............. ..........!A h

‘Stilts Rf half tinia. 1«-7 MnrUrty’s.

attendance. Quebec; Phil Bennett and his talk-
Deputy Mayor .lohn J. Mahon c ro w ” Jackie"; The Shooting 

was on hand for the oponmg da./ Mansfields, a husband, w 1 Le 
ceremonies on Saturday  H.e was d a u g h t e r  tr io consider,
presented with a *'” ’8 ' '  pd the world’s most famous sharp- 
dress by Chief Needahbeh of North , , looters; Dick Berg and his movie- 
Hollywood, Csl.fornis, the (-hows making their ftr.st ap-

quick hoops f.-illowcci by .»el by 
Q. How dors Xfi’ni re D'a m e s j'Fom Smiln and the su ip lus wa.* 

sucker ■ shift,” i^hirh was em- cut to 44-,38. Lava», top scoier for
Sports Mirror

ployed against So ii tV rn  ralifornin I thy Batsona with 2;., w.'i .superb in A h en 'w . i . rn iT rh i t t7 n g ' ' lo r  | T O D W  \  VFAl
nn<l raised such a Itrated contro- , „ io.,ing cause wiliv his a.II-aiound „„ to a J9-37 York f ^ t h a "  ’
versy. woi k?  \  J  p lay . ' i  ue .tall, rangy W w a r d  play- a t  inlermissio.,. ,o7i to the Na lo

,\. The Irish biickfleld shifts j ed ail bui two minute* o f . the fast,  ( OA( H P l ’GGY HELL entered• ... _i_...... » nr Kesv t '  whirn mriv’ifrom Iho hAlAiiooil T tho hox | ^xcUinif encounter.

OV^-R’H M E  TRIUMPH

Baltimore, Jan. 19 (.(Pi Jaek
Kramer, who ground out, agrueling 
22-20 one-.set victory over Frank 
Sedgman yesterday, should get

format Inn with the quart erhai'U 
behiml eeiiler shifting n \ e \ l o  the 
hlm'klng hack spot

Q. The American BowlIngXCoii 
gresS recently announced it V a p  
making a survev to determine rhe 
record for m arathon howling roh.^ 
tost S. At’lial were the results?

Knignt made good his foul shot 
but i ’riddy’s set shot and Layne’s 
beautllul tap-in put the visllors 
four points down, 46-42. Knight 
nn<l Allen tallied for the home 
foil e.s but tills was matched by 
Chuck Miszovich anil Pridily and

emcee.
Doors a t . th e  S late  Armory open 

7 ' daily St 1 p.m. and on Saturday  at 
11 s.m. The stage and tank shows 
are staged at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

CELEB RITIES in sports are ap
pearing daily a t  the show. S a tu r 
day saw the appearance of Joe 
Black, sensational relief pitcher of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers ,whii spark- 
ed his team to s  National League,

x r n  TK. '""fheavynvelght champion of
K- ,7 ^  r  liT u ' t h e  world was on hand Sunday.

n r r s w i  . I dem onstrating  his ability with rodI . .  . . . . . . .  _____ League, whirh moved the- fran- __ ,
the fray  Isle in the third period Pnilas Texas ’
and directed a splurge th a t  took ^ v r  v r a i i i a  a r r i ’ Rn McMii. I' Today and tomorrow will be 
the BA’s out front by as many ’a.s , h i .  "inh a .  i n a i . n .  fn-i/h.ii Johnny Mize of the World Champ-
17 points a t  one stage. Smith
knocked It down to U as the f’< '̂^ome head coar^ anil j g ^^e  Ruth award a"
q uarte r  drew In a cloae. 66 to 6.5. f manager of the Detroit out.standing player In 'the
^  . . . .  c - i i  U i .  f - , , , .  I Lion.*

Tommy Smith went on a spree 
for the Barons in the second stanza 
snd fired in four baskets, two on 
driving lay-up* th a t  were beauties

pcarance in the E ast;  Willie Necker 
and his golden retrievers and his 
famous Dalmatians; F rank  Weed 
with his famous wild animals and 
internationally known poirtteXs; 
log roller and canoe ti llers from 
Nova Scotia; and Chick . 99” 
Noycji,'faniouq.profeasional bait and 
fly ca.sler from Ashav/oy Lines, Inc.

Between the afternoon and eve
ning s tage anil tank  shows there 
is held an A m ateur  Balt and Fly 
Casting Tournament under the 
m anagem ent of the Hartfoi'd 
Cminty Casting Club directed by 
Jack  Giiinan. nationally famous 
am ateur  ball and fly caster.

SOX PREXY HONORED

Alien and Bell hit for four 
s t ra ig h t  double deckers on as many - TEN  YEVRS .VOO- ■ u I W^rld Series.

Ned Irish! personality  a tt rac t ions for the

niev
aeU

r  M î anT̂ rtĥ r . ; o h r o v e r > e  halt ended 50-46 in favor of the '’V  ̂ M : ; i s ; 7 : ' ^ ; i a ; r :
.ver ln .hu .he  record. The Ny-j V « - J  YE-

N. \ ;  tr.ivelln'i;

wa."  ̂ nanicd acting president of remainder of the week will include: 
c. - Garden. Walt Dropo. DetrMt Tigers on

,ARS AGO—-Hunk I T hursday; Bobby

Chicago, Jan. 19—i>T)—-’’Long 
and meritorious service to base
ball " earned Mrs. Grace Comiskey, 
president of the Chicago Whit* ■ 
Sox, an aw ard  named a f t e r  her 
late husband. She received the J................... salesman j '-At the start of the second half, ’"ritid!-̂ ' spaTke "̂*^”a *'̂ drivê  ̂ t hat : -"’fmeri s-rontrset tn re-I sh/nTz of’ the ™ladelp^^  ̂ Athle-

.Vntqnlii. T r ^ .l  lA .^ in n g is  were cnnt.n t  to m o v e ; f  P ^ futi pla c e -rtiih I n t o  ‘ ma in. ^  head fonthall coach a t ^ir s o n -F-ridai^BBd-Sot4)r4ayi--»n<l.l-l^ i is . .C omUkey..JU>,’ActLQLllia.Chi-
and howled for 6 9 ' ,  s tra ight | the V  Knight. Allen, j | •
hoi ' irs 'T 'tolarV.r 3'>o' games, axrr-  j Good"77n snd Acgerman moved the | ”  L^mV''rinsuc^^^
aging 159. ^Ie allowed 151 ball w\ln finesse in and around | mi“  *(' Koger L«yn , m- > ■ i_„i, ,
minutes rest every four hours. ] their viXlims who were h ’ lpless in ; during most of the ga e n ‘ ,
Frimk Stiller of l-os Angeles sllll  ̂ th e . i r 'a t l lm p ts  to inlei'cepl After i ‘"g  very bsd in front of the home ; 
holds the continuous gnnie record. | e a ih  niaii\ iandled the ball Iw" -..- ; ‘̂ >m\d, l a m e o  e e . _
hmveviir. having ridlrd 33.5 game* , r'ji,.ee time.Sy either , Knight

.«»QrASH CHAMP

overtime for his Baltimore tenni.s. In-.56 hour* In- lOt'l -pnil avcrag-.j Ackarnian -fired- 4t-to Felix who 
appearances. In- his three la.st ap
pearances , here the., promoter of 
rurrent ioiir has had to  Tiif o 
extended games. However. .Sun
d ay’s long test sgs lns t  his Aus
tralian  foe doesn’t  count In their 
eross - roiintrv- competition, and 
.Sedgman s t i l l  leads In the 
series, 6-3.

fiiiils on him. He-scored on a fol-

ew Haven, .Ian. ~19 lyPi — 
H artfo rd ’s Henri Ralaiin has won 
the New England Squash 
Racquets Tournam ent a t  tlie New

Spec Shea of the Washington 
Senators on Sunday.

Thirty-one children from the 
Newington Crippled Children’s 
home will a ttend the Sportsm en’s 
Show this afternoon as guests of 
rtie 'management.

T H E  SHOW O F F ER S  entertain-

cago Baseball W riters a t  their a n 
nual’’ diamond dinner last night. 
She was cited for her .success -in 
mainlaning the White Sox a* a 
family inatitutlon. , . >

•} ACKornian • TMfMj*. ’ll lo r  «iix. \A no ‘ anrt riunk^ri n fhtil T-ournamc.—
Ing |.53. \ / ' !  had no IroublXdumping it Ihruogh i * , , r-, aa M a n c h e s t e r ’s  Haven Lawn Club, sweeping the ' ment, displays of .the la test in fish
. . Q . ^ hal. is-Uve Inn^priwUW mqah------- \ ........  t t ’t t e ««•»« '««» . '.ia -«ix^.lng tack le .and  hunUng.Kefir; s ^ a j i  ,recorded in cnTlege ronrnTTtr. . - - - . ............. - ..................  .. . .........  - ...................._ . . . ............. .......

,\. 5’nle’s tVvlIvs Terry reeled
- - . ---------_____ ,________ .^i. : .  . h c x t ’t ty t-pb in i i '  cainc;’.aL:tne.:fout;A^.m'i.j^^__________ __ ,,___ _— .
The BA s glanXjpRAt scored fTiur Knight,  unable t o  ■ •’‘t r s ig h t  games. Tn the fTnals

T"Jnnls 'li i 1881 T h ?  fl8ld at ' « m. ‘ ">"1 P " ‘(>(> i biiv a hoop, tallied therii all. Mean- match, S«l«un (<«‘fea.tcd R o R "
m e s MO yards long «nd , I " h d c .  the Barons clo.sed the gap B"8ey „ f  B -U m  nuth ^off II . ,

that lime was l i n  -V"'’'*' ' " " 8 four  point lead. 72- 
run five vanU^brhlml »

thr  lino. T hr  firld *hort-
rnod In 1012. /

I f  Y o u  a r e % u t  o f  w o r k  /
■ f  • /

I  '

I f  Y o u  w o n t  w o r k  c l o s e  t o  y o u t  h o m e

BE SURE TO LOOK INTO THESE OPENINGS AT

Cheney Brothers
I m p e c t o r s

' W e p y e f s ' - - y i — -  
#  S p i n n e r s  ’

t . • . • ’ V

#  M e c h a n i c s  
#  E l e c t r i c i a n s

#  M a t e r i a l  H a n d l e r s
ExpcriMCt NOT •ssentiol en most of these jobs.
p

W e train you. Earn whilt you learn!

OPENINGS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

while, the Barons clo.sed the gap 
t a  one point. ' 77-76. about 10 

minute.) to go in lids q u a r t e r . ' j,e,.„nqa before the last period be
With a few

Lsype's hoop and Sirulh’s foul j g„n_ * two-handed Jump by 
broi ght the, Barons to Within one j j-inddy, who wfis fouled in the act. 
point. Ackerman and Mrazovich ; Bob tied it, Qoodwin broke it with 
exchanged twin-markers.X as d id ' * foul with a minute and a half

and 15-10 games. He dumped Yale 
are Boh Dewey in s  semi-finals 
match, 15-6, 15-7 and 15-4.

X’hdTarge  bpate, and  motors, h n th '  
tnboarda snd outboards, conserva
tion exhibits, live fish, 'wild animals | 
and birds. |

’There are  134 booths c a r r y in g ; 
the w area of sporting goods dls-1

LAND SURVEYING  
Edward tv DcnrfiAJr.
Registered Land Surveyor 

15 P roctor Road Manchester 
TEI.. MITCHELL 8-701*

remaining, and Layne gave the 
Barons a 79-78 lead with his push 
shot. Forty-five seconds were-left-  
wheh Ackerman hit from the aide 
for an 80-79 BA lead and then 
Mrazovilch got the winning hoop.

T H E  1XK AL.S still had a chance. 
Goodwin was fouled with 3.T sec
onds to go. He mis.sed the foul and ; 
the Barons got possession. They . 
tr ied the freeze and mahagerl to , 
shake .Smith loose all alone uhdef'j 
the hoop. Tommy slipped and fell 
when he got ttie hall and Feii.x I 
stole It'., He bounced it to Goodwin 
who looked for someone to pass, to 
f iom  midipourt. Through the noise 
of the crottM, Kenny Knew it was 
almost over snd  tried a las t des
peration sho t as the gun soiinijed

■ Even Stephen

•t' APPLY AT

C H E N E Y  B R O T H E R S
^  PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
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Allen and Layne. It was then th a t  
Felix hjt with a hook shot to'Again 
shoot ahead hv four. \

PL.\Y IN 'iM E FOURTH qi^tr- 
te r  followed the same pattern  8s  
the second snd third with Many 
c liesttr  staying .ahead by four o r  
five u n t i l . the,, vi.sitoi's fvemed to 
catch fTre late-in the period. Cala- 
b re s t ’s long set hit the rim and 
houriced off but the valushle l..ayne 
was there  to  tap  it  in. Smith fol
lowed with a d'live-ln lay-up to 
m B V  the scoreboard read BA's 
.81. W llk is-Barre  80. But tha t  was 
all "for the visitors ss  Knight and 
Felix were unstoppable, the fornfier 
with long one-handers and  the la t 
ter  on hooks and tap-ins snd they
took charge of scoring honors. *s^ gn’d . i i  vvaa.no\good’. to ' th e  delight.,  
the BA’s roared to their brilliant ; j,j Wilkes-Barre patrons.
91-82 ron’qiie.st of the cdTO-ful; W hat could be m ore of a heart- 

: r'ehnsylvaniaria; ' " ' ‘ bie^akef ?' ' '
|: The poputar Pnggy  Belt. wJKJ r r r  
■|.-eetv«l-a-Hm*mg-»va.t4o)>i-/rom- -tha. i 
( crowd when his name was an- 
! noiinped over the , ‘PA system.' 

passed his coaching debut with fly
ing colors. He allowed his regulars 
to play nearly the entire contest.

two minutes, but is expected to be 
a valuable performer once he 
acquaints himself with the brand 
of ball played by hi* new team 
mates.

An almost perfect nlight wa.s had 
by the- visitors a t  the free throw 
line. There were but two minutes 
rertiatnlng In the contest when 

i Priddy missed the first by his team 
j who had;sunk  16 in a row. They 
I mi""ed only four of 22 for .the 
i night.

Layne was helped in the scoring 
departm ent by Smith, Priddy and 
Calabrese tvho netted, 14, 13 and 
to points respectively to rnake s 
total of nine men hit ting doliblg- 
flgiires in one. game.

N ext Sunday afternoon the BA’s 
play host to Paw tucket a t  the A r
mory. Game time is scheduled at 
3 as both clubs will play a re tu rn  
game th a t  same night In Pawr 
tucket s ta r t ing  a t  9 o’clock. ,

s n s s  SUGGS WINS 
Tampa, Fla.. Jan. 19—1115— 

Louise Suggs, is 8l.250’̂ icher to
day .jvfth a second consecutive 
Tampa Women’s Open golf cham- 
plcnshjp to Jier credit. Mi.ss Suggs 
carhe through with a  six under par 
68 on the final 18 holes S^day  (or 
a 288 .

.Maarhast^r
B. f .  rt".

Alisn. jf  ...................... * 7 3-5 J7
rf ............... .; 0 0-0 0

.Vrk^rman. If ................. .. fi 1-fi 13
BArtsIs. If .................... ., .A 0-A 0.

r ....................... 11 4-11 24
(lood'vin. rp . ............ e. 5 .1-4 13
Knight. Ir .................. . fi 4-.̂ 30
Bril. ........ . A A-A 0
Totals . . ; ...................... 37 17-31 <»1

- Wllkaa-narrr 182)
Rftjvdovfj’h, ..tf ’ .......... . 3 l-Y ■ 9
l,a\’nr. If  ...................... - n 1-3 24
Miizovlrh. »• ............... .e * 1-1 9
CaUbresr. rg - ............... .. 4 3-3 10

rg ............. .. 6 1-4 11
Smith. Ig ........... . . 4 4-4 4
Hawkins, Ig ............*. . A 3
Totals ....................... , 33 14-32 82

Sror*» at half tlms. .VW46 BA'S.
RpfftffS Tt11niai:-ri'X

’ WIMtEa-Barrp • (811
te. F. r u .

RffiJ.iVrf’h. rf ............... .. .s 1-4 n
Calhi’Rrt. Tf*'.................. .. A .0-0 A
Layn«. If ...................... .. 5 4-8 14
Pridd>. r ...................... .. 4 2-3 14
Mray.nvlch. r . . . . : ....... .. 4 1-2 9

’’CHUhresp. rc .......... . . 2 4-4 8
Smith. Tg .................... . . 8 4-f) 14
Hawkins. |^ : ............. . 3 l-S .V
Total.a .......  ................. TO 21-34 81

Haarhsitaf (8At ■
All**n. rf ............. . lA 4r4 34'
MrLgrnon: rf ........ . . . V A O-A 0
Arksrman. If ............... .. 4 0-t . 8
Fslir. c ----................ . .. n j»-n 18
Knight, rg .............. .. 1 fr-7 7

rg ............. .. .  4 A-l ‘ 13
Gooilwin. Ig . . .» ........ .T-.'S JBarttrls. ig ................... .. 0 1-1 _L
Totals .......... ............. . » K-32 90

Scors gt half tlm«. 5̂ *37 BA t. 1

ARE.^LyALUE 
FOR $10,50

Our $10.50 seal covpr is not a misfit, not a 
rejeft.* not’ a **enrae «n/'^ We-haveiKiindreda 
tn at wk. .TlHsy ’kre turrM-. **kt
c o v ^  and • w e 'f it  them with ttie .same 

precise rare^we give with our higher priced 
seat covers. Come iii! See them!- '

CLUB COUP! 
COACH 

or SEDAN

THE

Herald jihgte
-  By

EARL W. YOST
Sport* Editor

MONDAY i Lercsted in ice hockey at Boston.
Early offlee vliitor is Art Pon-1 Each year Ray manages to watch 

rrantz who reports he Is now the ' several National .League games in 
sole "chief qook and bottle washer” j Beantown . . . BUI Khofla pays a 
with the British American basket- 1  visit to the office and Invites me 
ball team In the American.League. 1 to look at a six pound lake O-out 
Although sponsored by the BA | he caught In New Hampshire. The 
Sports Activities Group, Art will; llsh Was a beauty. Bill spent three 
have complete charge of all opera-' days in N. H., with Country Club 
tlohs . . Mm. Lee tJrbanettr phoheh^i'Frd Alex Hackney and p«Sftt«r 
and reports she would like informa
tion where tickets could be pur
chased for the pro tennis exhibition 
In Hartford featuring Jack Kramer 
and Frank Sedgman. Mrs. U j- 
banettl’s husband was a ranging 
local player for years . . Trumap 
Cowles checks In and reports on 
progress -.of Sportsmen’s Show 
which opens Sunday at the Hart
ford Armory. True is one of the 
guiding wheels In the major project 
. i Art Knofla-asks for annual Gold 
Key dinner ticket allotment and 
then passes along news that his 
Country Club No. 1 duck pin bowl
ing team set s  new record over th®

l>S

C o a s t  E v e i i t

weel^end . .  In the evening I  travel 
to Middletown for basketball offi
cials’ meeting and notice Al Bog- 
ginl and Bill Sacherek from the 
Silk Town present ... Jim Kaiser, 
director ’of athletics at Teachers 
College in, New Britain, showed a 

. 90 minute colored film on the 
Olympic games which he took last 
summer. Jim narrated as the film 
was flashed on the screen and it 
was an interesting and entertain
ing evening. .•  TUESDAY

Journey to Hartford In the late 
afternoon  ̂with Jimmy Murray 
w'ncre we meet and talk basketball 

■ wit'h’̂ Rev: Philip Blaney of ■ St-. 
Thoma.* Seminary, Jim Klnghorn 
of Hartford UConn and Joe 
Kubachka of Hartford High . . . 
Check into the East Side Rec Just 
befdre the end of the first half of 
the big game between Frankie s 
and Nassjffs. The crowd is the best 
of the season and the game is' in
teresting and exciting . . . Sit with 
two members of the Nassiff fami
ly, Fred and Dick . . . Sponsor Ray 
bamato of the losing Frankie 
squad manages tp smile after the 
battle, no doubt he was glad when 
It was over . . . Talk with two, of 
the "best players Manchester ever 
turned out during halftime. Buck 
BycholskI and Pete Staum. Pete is 
now an official . . . Rec Superin
tendent John Hedlund and League 
Director Wally Fortin express 
their plea.sure at the large turn- 
fuit . . . Talk basketball with 
Goaty Rogers, Newt Taggart. Sr., 
and Bill Anderson (our Bill from 
The Herald) before departing for 
home.
. WEDNESDAY

Gasman Ray Mercer chats on 
Main street and reports he is in-

Minot Loop BattingKings^  | G a p o z z o l i  N e w  
7Mduhd SiaF

— RADIATOR
TROUBLE?
W E  

C A N

SAVE YO U

John Olson . , . Evening at home.
THURSDAY

Routins morning followed by a 
visit to Jimmy Morianos’ new res
taurant and ice cream bar in Bol
ton, just over the town line. Jimmy 
reports he will have a Red Sox 
banner displayed in his new piece 
of business and Jaok-of-ell-tredes 
Ivar Scott added, ’’A New York 
Yankee bann-^r too” .Scotty remind
ed Jim he could still get on the 
Yankee victory wagon . .Motor to 
Wallingford rather fly low—in 
the evening with Jack O'Brien. 
.The fog ,1s.ep thick.that.'we,cannot, 
travel over 20 milee per hour on 
the parkway. Just before we get 
into Wallingfqrd the motor goes 
dead and we get out in search for 
help. Finally a car stops s t s  stop 
sign snd I ask the fellow for a 
push. -Fontunately it turned out to 
be Bill Griffith of Hartford, s  for
mer Weaver High athlete, and he 
gets us started and we make the 
Moses Beach School ,.  Enroute 
home the fog is heavier and thick
er and it takes two hours to get to 
Hartford.

FRIDAY
THfa Hi the day Mrs: Tost WaHCs 

the car and- I-” hitch”,‘a'-rlde with 
...nne Griffin, local photographer, 
from Forbes etreet .. Hal Turk- 
Ington passes along the news that 
Fuggy Bell has replaced Sonny 
Hertzberg as player-coach of Man
chester’s American League team. 
News that Bell would replace 
Sonny leaked out early Monday 
a. m. during a .phone call from a 
female fap. Wonder where she got 
the tip ? .. Hank Giardi, East 
Hartford High football coach, says 
he would like to see Jimmy Roach 
go to Holy.Cross. Hank was a 
standout fullback at Cross during 
his undergraduate days .. Sons, 
Reed and Dean, take evening trip 
with me to Middletown and. both 
are sound asleep on the trip home 
before we are on the highway ten 
minutes. ,

SATURDAY /
Coasting conditions are excel

lent at Memorial Field and sons 
Reed and Dean are happy when 
wc set out for M.F. for an after
noon of fun. Many Manchester 
parents and chlldi-en were present 
including Al Baldt and Bob Harris 
and their daughters. As usual, sev
eral youngsters .were Injured dur
ing the afternoon. I t  would be S'll 
improvement to haa’C either the 
Park 01- Recreation Departmafits 
mark off the coasting area/When 
conditions are good. Moat Injuries 
are the result of youngsters walk
ing into the paths of sjeds . . .. 
Journey to Meriden at.'hlght and 
talk basketball for more than one 
pour with Jack Curry, former 
Manchester star player and Joe 
Bieialr . . . Roads covered 'with 
Ice on the trip hpfne’ and it’s sn- 
liOier Tong 'nTghTT

Cards 14 Under Par 274 
To Take Home Top $$ 
—Palm, Springs Next
San Diego, Calif., Jan. 19—flPi— 

The touring golfers headed, East 
tobay, with a Jubilant Tommy Bolt 
leading the procession as the vic
tor in the second annual 810,000 
San Diego Open Tournament.

Bolt and about 30 other leading 
professionals drove over the moun- 
•talna- to -Palm Springs ■ for the- 
three-day $10,000 Invitational Pro- 
Amateur Tournament at the Thun- 
berbird Country Club. •

THE OTHER PROS and a scat
tering of sunateurs headed for the 
next stop on the r e ^ a r  PGA win
ter tour, the $10,0()0 Phoenix Open 
which starla Friday.
- Bolt proved a wire to wire win
ner In the San Diego meet, putting 
together rounds of 66-68-70-70 for 
a 72 hole total of 274.

The 274 was- 14 strokes under 
par for the San Diego Country 
Club course, and was good enough 
to bring $2,000 to the 34-year-old 
Bolt, from MapIeWood, N. J.

Three strokes back of ’Tommy,- 
whose last triumph was ih the Los 
Angeles Open in 1052,- was Doug 
Ford of Harrison, N. Y. Ford shot 
a final round 72 for 277 and pick
ed up $1,400.

Third, with a final 73 for 278 
and $100, ' was 41-year'-61d .\1
Brosch, Garden City, N. Y.. vvhose 
eight under par 64 broke the 
course competitive record Satur
day.

•LLOYD MANOBUM, Niles. 111., 
who was seeking his third straight 
victory this year, shot a 71 for 2’̂ .

Tied with Mangruro was Gtene 
Llttter of TSam Diego, asatiori lad 
Mang-rum tabbed ■ as the /finest 
amateur he had ever seen. Another 
prominent aipateur, Frank Strana- 
han, Toledo, O., finished with a 75 
for 294.

Knotted aj 280 were Jim Timne- 
sa' (69), Briarcllffe, N. Y.;Uick 
Knight (71), Honolulu, and Dutch 
Harrison (89), Ardmore, OKla.

Ed Furgol. St. Louis (70) and 
Ed Oliver, Lemont, 111., (75) were 
tied at 281. ,

Ted Kroll, N^w Hartford. N. X-, 
last year’s winner, finished with 
a 73 for 282. He woii with a total 
of 276 in 1952.

New York, Jan. 19—(IP)—Two^turnlng serviceman. Bill Aber-
minor league batting kings and a 
pitching champion will be among ’ 
the 18 freshmen trying to gain, 
regular berths at the Cleveland; 
Indians’ spring training camp at i

nathie (11-6) Lloyd Dickey (5-9) 
and Ray Narlesky (11-15), all of 
Indianapolis and bonus baby Floyd 
Penfold are not considered imme
diate prospects. <

Seeking additional o u t f i e l d

Georgetown Fla^h Turns 
In 8:55.2 Effort in 
Boston Kacey Meet

Al SuroMeo  ̂Nets 23.
~ Points at East Side r

Good Start

Tucson, Ariz., next month. ; strength, t̂he Indians will have a
Outfielder Dave Pope, who failed dozen flychasers In camp Including 

to stick in his first try, returns 1 newcomers AI Smith, Jim Lemon, 
with an American Asaoclation | Herb^Adams, Pope and Lutz. Bob 
diploma asaerting that he paced | Kennedy,, after a year In the Ma- 
that oircut with a .352 batting | rtiiea, la back. Atjama and Lemon 
mark backed up. by . is. home runs ■ also are _ .Telutning -. servicemen, 
^ d  79 RBIs. Mike Lutz, two years i. Smith batted .288 at Indiasapolis. 
.Pope’s junior at 25, had a less lm-4 ’’I want to get another good

look at PopV'said Cleveland man
ager AI L ^ez recently. ’’He was 
under a handicap when he came 
umto last summer. He ran Into 
M abmment in right field the first 
'nighy he played in Cleveland In- 
ju m  hts Oieat. He played In only 
a /half dozen games and got four 

ts. I hear he has improved a lot 
'since then. They also tell me this 
Lutz is a real power hitter. He 
banged 23 home runs and drove 
in 60 runs at Reading. 1 know Le- 
mon can hit that long ball, too.” 

THREE INFIELDERS and a 
catcher-c«mplet« the rookie squad. 
The odds are against any of the 
quartet winning a berth oh the 
team. -Catcher Dick Aylward, 27, 
batted .285 at Dallas; first base- 
man Joe Mseko hit only .272 with 
the same club but walloped 16 home 
runs and drove 4n *3 runs; and 
shortstop Harry Malmberg batted 
.287 at Indianapolis. He' is re
garded as a good glove man but a 
-light sticker. Doug Hansen re
turns from two years In Lhe Army.

Tomorrow — Brooklyn Dod- 
gers.

posing .321 average but it was 
enough to give him the Elastem  ̂
League leadership. Also c e r t ^  to 
get a lot of attention la Dave Hos
kins, who won 22 and lost 10 for 
Dallas. Hoskins, the first Negro to 
play In the Texas Leagiie, is th^ 
No. 1 candidate the No! 4 p i tc h ^  
berth of the Indians.

HOSKINS HEADS a llst/of a 
dozen new pitchers Including Bol 
Hooper, late 6t PhllMelphli/s 
Athletics Slid Dick WelK, recently 
discharged from se rv ^ . B a ^  for 
another trial are S ^  Joneg, who 
flopped after a bjg ..bulMOp' last" 
spring, and Jose Bantlag^ a team
mate of - H o sk ^  a t pallaa last 
s e a s o n .  Thy toothpick-chewing 
Jones, \>ho reporteywUh a sore 
arm last spring aim was of little 
use to thyrribe, appeared to have 
Tegaineyhls form with Indianapo- 
'lis las^eptemM r. winning all four 
of hla starts. Santiago had a 14-7 
feMrd at Dallas. Bob Chakales 
(14f 6) and./George Zuverink (11- 
r i) , both/lndlanapolts graduates, 

(■seem to/be the best of the rest, 
along With Al Aber, ahother re-

Books for Two Weeks
New York, Jan. top but North Carolina State (8-1)

ing becomes more importsnt than i-still the big threat.

Mlllfr, I f , 
Conrsn. If 
Surowirr. c 
rtrclsk. rs 
Booth, rs .
Srdford. Is . jsson, Iz .
T oU li ........

WrlsM.

Wide. If 
Coombs. I 
Ilnullhsn. 
Usrdins. 
0««. r f  .

LAWN TENNIS bo ss
New York, Jan. 16—i/Pl-  ̂ The 

new president of the U. S. Lawn 
Tennis Association Is a strapping, 
bushy-broiyed Army officer, Lt. 
Col. James H. Bishop—and he's a 
man with a mission. His mission 
is to rip hypocrisy out of amateur 
tennla'and turn the players ’’hon
est.”/  A few minutes after In
heriting the gavel from Russell 
B./Kingman at the USLTA’? an
nual meeting Saturday, Bishop 

ynnounced plans for a sweeping 
overhaul of this country’s ancient 
amateur code.

WINS SKI EVENT 
Chicago, Jan. 19—(fl*)— A 21- 

year-old Norweffian, Johnny Rlts- 
naes, has won his third major 
United States ski meet since com
ing to the United States four 
months ago. Latest triumph for 
the lean University of New Hamp
shire student was yesterday’s 
Class A title in the annual Norge 
Ski club’* meet a t nearby Fox. 
-River-Grovei-111.— --------  ---

Shooting in college basketball this 
week—examination time ta here 
again.

Mohe and more of the nation s 
cage squads will be hitting the 
books Instead of the boards be
tween no-\V and the first of the 
month. And in coaches’ offices as
pirin consumption will rise while 
the mentors sweat out the profes
sors’ verdicts.

The Ivy League, has quit cold 
until Feb. 4 and the rest of the 
conferences and. Indeptsn^nts are 
tapering off fast.

Not one of the conferenoge which 
automatically qualify their ghamp- 
lone for the NCAA poet-agason 
tournament hae a cinch winner as 
the lull approaches.

The Skyline Six probably comeg 
the closest with Wyoming out in 
front—six victories without a loss.

Seton Hall, the natlon’e only 
tnsjnr unbeaten team, remalne the 
class of the Independents with 18 
straight. Memphis State visits the 
New Jersey club tomorrow night 
and It looks like No. 18 coming up.

The major conference picture 
generally looks like this;

I v y -Cornell (4-0 in the league), 
a surprise leader with Columbia 
(2-0J coming past. No games this 
week.,, .
!__Soutiiian—Wakj!..Fqre8t (8-0̂ ^^^^

SUNDAY
tponesRain Dostpohes planned trip to 

Center Springs for ire skating and 
boys are dlsj^pointed . . . Weather 
clear.q and the schedule this after
noon Is a short trip and then home 
at an eayly hour . . . After being 
pinned ;by sona Ip a wrestling 
match-In 12 minutes, I sit back 
and enjoy teevee.

O C T  OF  D O O R S  with

Southeastern — Louisiana State 
(4-0) plays at Georgia tonight but 
can’t lose the lead since second 
place Florida (3-1) doesn’t play 
this week,

Southwest — Texas and Baylor 
(3-1) currently tied for the lead 
Almost everybody else still has a 
reasonable chance.

Border-Hardin-Simmons (4-0) ts 
being pressed by Arizona (3-0).

Pacific Coast — California (5-1) 
looks the beat In the southern sec
tion with Washington (6-0) top
ping the class upporth.

Rocky Mountain-Idaho State 
(3-0) and Weatem State (2-0) 
head the Hat.

Big Seven -— Oklahoma (8-0) 
can't seem to do much outside the 
league but It’s out front among 
the .boRie <folks so far. But don’t 
overlook Kansas (8-t) the defend-

■Ing.eWCAA_cliainploii. or Kensee
State'^JO-l), leader In the AP poll 
the pestthrec weeks but upset by 

ansM Mturday night, 80-66. 
Missouri Valley ,— Tulsa (2-0) 

and Oklahoma A. and M. (1-0) are 
the leaders.

Big ten Njdiana (7-0) con
solidated Its lead, Saturday night 
■with a- -double - overtime 74-70 
triumph .over .seoon^place lUiaois. 

-and—meets-purdue—tOTlght.—"■ -  ̂
Saturday night was ^ o u g h  one 

for the top tedms. Besid^the up
sets of Kansas and Illinois third- 
ranked LaSalle bowed for the sec
ond time this season to De^ul, 
08-02, and Western Kentuckv, No. 
10 in last week’s AP poll, fell vi 
tim -to Eastern Kentucky, 78-60.

New York, Jan. 19—tg")—Char-, 
ley Capozzoll. a Georgetown senior I Burk*, rf 
who looks like he’d have trouble I B<u'cr. rf 
running around the block, was 
threatening today to make gla
mour boys out of the two-mllers 
in the current Indoor track sear 
son.

Bahthmweight ’ Churlcy” hanfl’t  
been beaten Oils 'season and his 
sparkling 8:55.2 two-mlle effort in 
the Boston Knights of Columbus 
games Saturday Indicated that he 
was ready for an assault on Fred 
Wilt’s 8:50.7 American record. It 
was the fastest two miles ever by 
an American collegian.

FRANK 8EVIONE. George
town’s coach, thinks his runner 
should break WlIYs mark this sea
son. And he also thinks Freddie 
of the FBI will 1o>ver it, too.

You can’t count .but Horace 
Ashenfelter, either,” said Sevtgne.
"Cappy ran away from him at 
Boston'; but -I" caught 'him- in- 9:03, 
and It was he who pushed Wilt to 
the record last year.”

Sevigne said C?urt Stone and 
Herbert Schade, the German 
champion who set a fast early pace 
In the Olympic 6,000 meters, also 
might give Capozzoli a run for his 
money. Schade is due here next 
month. ‘

Yale Coach Brib Olegengack, 
who has been watching Capozzoli 
several years, said he was amazed 
that the youngster can go as fast 
as he does.

"HI* form Is awful, his arm ac 
tloiv ls-aloprpy-and“he- seems to be 
running on .sheer-grit,” eald -Bob.
"The more I watch distance run
ners. the more I’m inclined to 
throw the book away. I can’t  see 
how,he can Improve on the raCT 
In Boston, but I guess he’ll break 
Wilt’s record this season.”

Caposzoll’s best previous mark 
.Indoors was 9:07.8, and Ashen- 
feltcr, who entered th? race the 
favorite, figured a 9:01 of there-

Nsttlgt (M>
B. F. PtB.
4 17
0 0-0 0
6 1-4 18
1 0-1 3
s 11- u X3
1 1-3 7
4 l-S 13

. s M 7
3 0-0 i■̂ -1

It

8TANDINOB
w :

Bloomfleld Copace . . .  .2 
Wlnsted Howards . . . .  1 
Man. Nassiff Arms .. .1
Meriden Kaplans....... 1
New Haven Roesslers. .0 
Wallingford Rockets. .0

PcL
1.000
1.000
1.000
.800
.000
.000

Watllsglsrd (77) 
B. r .  pt».

rf . . . . ...............I 2-3 18'
rf .. . ............... 3 0-3 4
If . . . . ...............0 0-0 0
. . . . . . ......... 1 0-1 2
c . , . , ...............  3 7-7 1.1

f . . . ............ .. 0 0-0 0
rf  .. ........ * i-i 11

........... 7 0-0 14
Ik. ............. ..  4 7-11 15

.............  30 1U23 77

Manager George Mitchell's 
Nassiff Arms basketball quintet 

7 - made its Connecticut Basketball
yesterday afternoon at the East 
Side Rec, defeating Wallingford 
86 to 77.

LED BY BIO, Al Surowlec, the 
home forces led throug 

quat
and 64-51. Surowlec was outstand
ing quarter scores

ToUl*
Score et half llni*. 44-.12 Msssiffi. 
Refer**", Cnrkln-Rlccst*lll.

T' IKTEIIMRDIATK LEAOUC

rrderti Hill «Ml
B.

Lord: T f 0
Lvons, rf .......    0
G lanstintl. If .........  /O
Mulrey. If J
Merlin, c ...................... / .  3
Kesrne, c  ............. .....     3
Ilearna, rg ................... : . . . .  4
O skee,. rg ...........................  o
LsFlamne Ig ........................  1

T. PI*.
?

ToUle 13 13 S«
Raised Oil (l*>

Joe Ktthimann, -rf
DubsnoekI, If .......
Jim Kuhimsnn, c .
Mitchell, rg .........
Juroe. rg ...............
r x y .  ig ..................
Kingman. Ig ........

Hawke (46)
Quinby. rf ..< 
Mikoitte. If .. 
W, Holmes, c 
Bsllaleper. rg
rtsk*. Tg . . . . . . .
Merlin, Ig . . .  
To’.s l i  ............

flanaert 144)

abouta would be good enough! But 
Horace flntehed 46 yards In. ar
rears and confessed his legs stlU 
were stiff after winning a double 
In the Metropolitan champlonehips 
a week ago.

AS FOB WILT, whose bflit dis
tance Is the two-mlle, but/who 
has been running the mile against 

’’Don Gehrmann to keep premoters 
happy, he said he may retire be
fore the season Is out. But Fred 
has been retiring for two years 
now.

“lYs getting tougher and tough
er to get In top condition,” said 
Wilt, who won the mile In 4:10.6, 
beating Ingarv Ericsson of Swe
den, Joe Laplerre of Georgetown 
and Gehrmann. ' ’Even If I should 
finish the season. I doubt If I’d 
leave the mile. What’s the useT"

Gehrmann was dimppointad' In 
his showing. He fs pretty much 
Wilt ’s master a t ' the dliUiRiii. 'but 
he definitely was off ih Boston.

”I thought I was ia better 
shape,” he commented. ”1 was aw
fully disappointed, because the 
race was made to order for me. 
But when Wilt came on., I couldn't 
move with him. Need another 
week.”

Ofheir'’'Winners''' Included Msf 
Whitfield in -the/600 {11121. Be*t 
-Richards -br-the' jjole- vault-(-18*Sj- 
Fred Dwyer In the LOO® (2:11.6). 
Ken Wlesner and Arnold Betton 
In the high Jump (6-814). and Har
rison Dillard In the 45-yard hurd
les (0:05.6).

The nMt big .meet will be the 
Philadelphia Inquirer games on 
Friday, with most of the big names 
entered).

SAMN/PiASTK

CONVERTIBLE 
TOPS * 3 0

up

DOOR
PANELS

3̂
Each 

And Up

•  Expert Workmanship
•  Excellent Service 

(Wholesale qr Retoil)

BRUNNER'S
P-A-C-K-A-IUO 

858 East Center . Street 
TEL. MITCHELL 3-5191. 

Ask For Benson

Delta Shop 
demonstration^
Bf  Fneforr Bfpresentatire

HAR0I.D JONAS

AT O UR SH O P

T j^rMQit LRAorr.

STANniNGH

Fishing Dreams for 1953 Sport Schedule

N. H<ilm*s, rf
Fol*y. rf ........
Clifford. If . . .
Pyk*. If ........
Ev*r»ll. c ___
StdIIck. rg . .  
Kodes. Ig . . . .  
Vllo, Ig

Totsle ............

B. r. pt».
.. 4 0 s
. .  1 1 3
.. 0 
. 0

1
0 1

.. 1 0 2
. .  1 I 1
.. 1 0 3

*
ret.’«r(U._

B. T. PU.
.. 0 1 1
.. I 1 i.* 8 1 n
. .  3 0 . 4
. .  * 3 1
.. 3 1 6

i i ■‘s ss

r. PU.
0 10

/. 0 1 14 1 9
, .  1 3 i
. .  7 H il
.. 0 0 (1
.4 1 0 3
.. 0 1 1
. 11 "i 44

HOCTCEY AT A GLANCE 
Sunday’s Rsaults 
Natl4mal League 

Boston 2, Toronto 1.
Montreal 8, Detroit 2.
ChIcRgo 2, New York-0;

Eastera League 
Springfield 4, New Haven 2. 
Troy 4, Washington 4 (Over

time Tie),

roufhout. poet 
of 23-19, 44-32

ing under the boards and most of 
his polnta came from under the 
hoop. He tallied six baakeU and 
made good 11 of his 14 free throws 
for a respectable 23 total.

The ever-dependable Norm 
Burke afforded Surowlec consider
able assistance in sharing tba re
bounds snd the untiring forward 
chipped in with 17 valuula atlulc-

a.- , ■ ■ ...........  .................... - 1

Bing Miller and Freddy Booth 
each scored IS points and along 
with Bob Tedford and Wally Par- 
ciak, played a big part In annex
ing win number one of the CBA.

Mlnua Ronnie DelBlanco, their 
big scorer who wda injured against 
Meriden and will be laid up for a 
week. Wallingford waa qaver able 
to cope With the NaasUt attack. 
Coach Tommy Conran aubaUtuted 
freely and as a result the game 
appears closer than it actually 
was.

JOHNNY GEE. WalUniford’a 
sgWi Mt shni ecs, got moat of 

h.ls, 1.4.points,In the.firstJialf. ’Tom _ 
MVirtght was' tope for' lhe Ibierii “ 
With 18. When Gee fell off in the 
second half,' Playsr-coach Red 
Harding and Seootch Cmpumo took 
over but it was to no avail. Omie 
CooH^ who battled Sufowiae in 
the pivot came out aecond hast, 
netting three hoops and aeven for 
seven aC the foul lime for IS points.

A good crowd waa on hand for 
yesterday's tilt and Jimmy Shee
han won the door prixe, a flva-dol- 
lar gift certificate donated by Nas- 
Blff Arms Co.

Dim to the BA's being homo asact 
Sunday afternoon. Mitchell has 
cancelled hla scheduled contest 
with the New Raven Rotfeslers. In
stead, the. locals will travel to 
Bloomfield for a battle with the 
strong Copacs of that town.,

NBA AT A GLANCE 
8aadajr*s EeauRa

Indlanapolla 76, Philadelphia 74, 
(Overtime).

Boston 99, New Tork tt.
Byracuee 103, Baltimore 84..
Fort Wayne 90, Rocheeter 8T.
Milwaukee 88, MinneapoUa TO.

W i IIUEVi W i HAVI

w. L.•Tanls Bhfk Hgwks ...... ......................... 0 1Rm' "WMrtrs - 0
Orr»s-It<* Tndisr.s ........ . ........ 3 4MorUrty Ksflss .......... . . . . . .  0 . 7
■ V IXTKRMF.DIATF. I*RAGrF
tfawks ........................... ......................... 3’ A
Ff-dorsl fini .................................. ........................ .......  a 1
Boland Oil ................................................................ . . . S S .  1 3
Gunner’s ............. a. 0 -  1

\

CLUB COUPI 
COACH  

or SEDAN

FIBER

/ H S T A U i P  f t t i E f
MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 

Next Tn Firat National Bank 
TEL. MI-9-5405

Referee". T"b*cci>,$l,urPl>V.

TUESDAY,
JAN. 20

STARTING  AT 7 P. M.

Delta-Milwaukee 
Dealer

Everyone invited! Mr. Jones will answer and explain 
your woodworkinfr problems.

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

38 MAIN STREET TEL. MI-3-7958

FISHING DREAMS
- - B>'.AL,McC1.AKE ;........■ i

Fishing Editor
A new year always Slarte me 

thinklhg a^out wliat’l ’m going to 
do in the comln'g aeason.

Jteceived a letter ffom Charlea 
Ritz, the PSria hotelman wiio 
manages to spend most of iiis' 
time fishing in remote places. This 
note was from the, Em River in 
Sweden.

"Enclosed picture of me end 
two .'eea trout, 16 pounds and 22 
pounds taken on fly. Trout here j 
nm from 12 -pounds-to 30'pound*,4 
which is the greatest fishing I've 
ever found. •
'.s'. *enM< 8wedMi eea trout MiactUfi- 
ally a *ea nih brown trobt, InfU 
dentaUy, .and- tbe-fieh -are taken -In. 
ilyere like the^ Em . .ftona Fall 
through the Spring. Might put thli 
on your list of dream trips."

Which remind* me, Fenno JacolM 
stopped by the other day with- a 
photo story on Lake .Titicaca. This 
95-mile-long lake îs between. Bo
livia and Peru; at* 12,000 feet it’s 
the highest fake in the world. Rain
bow trout run up to 34 pounds, and 
according to Fenno, trout .of 15 
pounds are common.

Nearer home there are big 
things .cooking in Panama and 
Haiti.' Panama la still relatively 
untouched big game-wise, ^ d  
we predict that next yeaMa going 
to see a real boom In aallflsh and 
marlin. ' Port Au Prince, Haiti, 
hae opened u p ' some really hot 
tarpon and snook fishing in near
by rivers- and lakes.

'On the local scene, I’ll make 
a string of predictions for 1953. 
jbape Hatteraa in NoKtJi Carolina 
will bif the hot spot for channel 

’ bass. Wlthlacoochee.River in Flor
ida has my vote for .the Orange 
State’s bigmouth bass. Dale Hol
low, Reservoir will' ktay up top 
on the smallmouth ■ bass' ladder 
add place a few la'rgemoptha— 
but watch for a decline in num
bers of big fish taken from now 
on. ,'

. Of .c<3urse Georgia and North 
Carolina are going to provide 
moat of the prize-wlnriing south- 

: em largemouths. Striped base an
glers will , take the big’’bulls .on 
Massachusetts And RhMe Island

beaches: the Jersey /Coast and 
Coos river, Oregon, are always 
good for a few more.

Boneflsh addict* ca’n place their 
money on lekunoraila, ^ a .  If It’s 
hangs of boneflsh you want, go to 
Isle* of Pine*, Cuba, or the outer 
J»let» of the West Indies. They’re 
not a* big—but plentiful. White 
marlin. Ocean City, Md„ of 
course: the blue* win b6 Off Bt^ 
mini. For snook. August on Lake 
Worth In Florida. They hni-e a 
good-supply of over 80-pound fish. 
Trout other than the migratory 
rainbows are alwavs hit and. miss, 
hut I’ll go for Heniy’s iMke .In 
Idaho for the landlocked kind, 
Mlehlgaa’* northern atream* for 
brown trout on the fly, and Cnll- 
fomla’s lake* for brown trout on 
spoon or bait-.

People keep saying that Nipi
gon, Ontario,- Is' a thing of the 
past. Guess they mean the riv
er because Nipigon Lake ' keeps 
growing the fattest brook trout in 
this here country. "Miiskie fans 
can look to Chippewa Flowage, 
Wisconsin, as always, and if It’s 
real work you waht, Wedgeuort. 
Nova Scotia, for btuefln 'tuna. 
That’s my round-up.

(Distributed by NEA Service)

Monday, 'Jan. 19 
Teachers vs. Wapping. 7—tY. 
Pioneer vs. .Silk City, 8:30—Y.

Tuesday, Jan. 20 
Spots vs. Herm's. 7- Rec.

! Poquonock ,vs. Nasstffs, 8:30— 
Rec.

Wednesday, Jan,. 21
Buck’s vs. Moriartv's, 7 Y, 
Btate vs. Miller’s, 8:30- - V .
High vs. East Hartford. 8:30 — 

Armory.
Friday. Jan. 23

Nqwington vs. Frankie’s, 7— 
Rer.

Cypress . Arms vs. . .Double 
Strikes, 8:30— Rec.

Sunday, Jan. 25 
.BA’s VA; Fawtuckci, 3 Arjupry^

BALCH Is Your

T f )

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

1 M . , h-  f

B A N T L Y  
O I L  C O .
TEL MI-9-4595 
orM I-9-4596

RANGE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Main Stroat

K
Read Herald Adva.

Now ft's YOUR MOVE if 
you men ar* intarcstwl 
in ihit it  well-paying
job*'

* Tool & Die Makers

*  Gauge Makers

* Precision Machinists

* 5heet Metal *Worke«

* Machine Operators

* Many other openings

NEW Employment OHict
"South Plant”

366 MAIN St r e e t  
(formetly Haihiitdfi 

Sundard Plant)
East Hanford 8, Conn.

PRATT & W H I T N E Y  AI RCRAF T

Ui..fi.u A

G O N M E C T IC U T '8 1
L E A N E S T  G A R I

EYE 'EM -TRY BUY 'EM

T M t

$ 1 2 9 5

TO

1949 O LDS 74 4-DO O R SEDAN
Gray. Low mileage. Badlo and fteator.
Stock N o *  TJ^DTSe « t « * . * s « * * * ^ * * * « * e s * < s e « e * a t

194S CH fVRO LET  FLEETUNf A IR O *S S )A N
Radio, beater, BeW.palaL 4 * 0 0 1 ^
Stoek No. U-924. Try this oMi a t ............................ ^

1950 CHEVROLET 4 -DO O R SEDAN  DELUXE
Black. Badlo and hoater, FowergUdo. Onaownar ear.
Stock No. r-*71. . . . ....................... ...................

$ 1 7 9 5
1950 U N C O L N  4-DO O R SED AN
color trajab gray. Radio, heater, bydramatle.
Iltock No. V-886. A rM  bay at ......................

1951 L IN C O LN  SEDAN  CO U PE
Color gray. Radio, baator, bydramatle, I4J100 mile*.
One o ^ e r  ear. Stock No. D -17.............. ............... ^

1940 CH RYSLER "W IN D S O R " 4-DO O R SEDAN
Blue. Badlo abd beater.
Stock No. DOOd. . . •oooa oooa •o o e o e a o o o a

1951 FORD TUDOR ,
Oray. Heater, IR I^-salla ear, 
stdofc No. .  .................... - - .“ T
1951 M ERCU RY SFORT SEDAN  /
Qrecn. Radio and heater.
Stock No* NT*S81* . • . . . ^ . . a o . * . . . . * o a o o o a a o o »

1950 PA CK A RD  4-DO O R SEDAN
Qreen. Radio and heater.
SLOCk No* U * 7 7 4 o • " • • • • • • o o . o . o a o o . * o o o o o a o o o

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DO O R SEDAN
TW'o-tone bltie* Radio and heater.
Stock No. U*S87. . . . w. . . . . . . . . *
1949 PA CK A RD  SEDAN
Black. Radio and beater.
Stock No. U-812. Priced to sell a t ..............’* •«•
1947 O LD SM O M LE "9 8 " 4 -DO O R SEDAN
Black. Radio mad heater. Hydraoiatle Drlva.
Near new ponctnre proof tubes.
Stock No.’U-869. A real bay at
1947 lU iC K  SUPER SEDANETTC
Qm  metal fray. A real clean car.
Stock No. U*9SD. * • • • • • • . • • • • • ■ . . . . • o . o o . . . o s e #

A LL  A lO V E  C A R S  H AVE THE Pi 
SULLIVAN SAFE RUY USED C A K

jG ftm d i

M O R I A R T Y  ^^£255
301-81B CENTER 8T.

• A



Classified
Mvertiseinents

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS -* 

g:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M,

COPY CLOSING TIME 
Foil CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COOPERATIo y  WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M I-3 -5121

iiogt «nd FeimJ 1
I0 8 T  —  L*dy Hamilton wlat 
watch, vicinity Birch atrert Bak- 
cry and Main o r  Benton itrecta. 
Finder call Mitchell 3-5147, or 
Mitchell 8-4041. Reward.

Annooneements i

T ....•

Automobiles for Sale 4
CONVERITOLE 

. '  SPECIALS _
Buy put o f season and save!

1S4T PLYMOUTH 
I»48. 8TUDE0AKER .
1S4S CHEVROLET
AU~ ConveMhieal 

All Priced to SeU.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc. /
168 Center Street /

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer /

1051-1953 PACKARDS/ Spotleaa, 
low mileage. One a ^ l  1,800, one 
at 10.900. New C f /  guaranteea. 
All equipped w it!/ famoua Ultra- 
matic drive, radio, heater and 

,many other ejrfrae. See theae to
night for a hig trade. See Dollar 
Johe*. 4 ypar* to pay. Bnin- 
ner>, 3 ^  Eaet Center atreet. 
OpenMon. and Thur*. ’til 9:30.

MANCHRIRTRII K V E N IN fl H E R A L D . M A N C H ESTlfiR . C O Sty^  M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  19; 1958

' MANCHESTER EVENING HE^ MANeHESTEfe, CCNN.,-MONDAY. . JANUARY 195
.j-ji ■ . ■ ..j-— -------— V.-.- —.. ---- ----------, ..

HnnsehoM GimHn S i! Bnmn« withiwit B oart S9| ____H fluSCRfor-Saku -7 2 1 - '____ . L ots .f or .Sale 7.11 Wanted— Rc a l ^ t a t e  77

PAGE FIFTEEN

b e f o r e  TOL Buy a uoed car 
Gorman Motor Balaa. Buiek 

^ e s  and Sendee, 285 Main 
atreet. MIt.hell 9-4571. Open eve
ning*.

HAIR CUTS By appointment 
(momlnga only—Monday through 
Friday). Phone MItchelll/6-5622. 
RuaecU’a Barber Shop, epnier Oak 
and SpruPe itreeta. ' '

ANY TYPE doll repaired. Dreaeed 
to* order. Specialty collection 
piece# reatored. . Dreeaea copied. 
Call PIgrim 2t4945.________ -

lE AR N  TO Aake your own alip. 
coven or drape* In 5 eaiy leasoni. 
Call RockvUle 5-7292.________

. TRIXY ,
For Health, Comfort and Style
FMndaUona, Braa, Maternity Gar- 
Inenta, and Men’a Health Belts.

Free Figure Analysla.

CALL MRS. DBLFINA POLA
Telephone

Mitchell 3-4632 or 9-3724

1947 FORD Deluxe tudor. Radio, 
heater. Jet black original flnlah. 

-In nice, condition throughout. 
Easy itrxna. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1949 PACKARD ewdan, radio, 
heater, ovedrlve. Alao Electroma- 
‘tl'c cIutchT It's a honey." II295 hlg 
trades. See Top Dollar Jones at 
Brunner’s, 358 East Center street. 
Open Mon. and Thun, 'til 9:30.

1958 WILLYS Jeep, four .weeks 
old, only 800 miles. It’s  new for a 
used'car price." See"Bob'Ollver oh 
this one at Center Motor Sale*,, 
481 Main atreet.

1939 OLDSMOBILE. 1940 Oldsmo- 
bile, 1940 Lincoln,’ 1941 Chevro
let. All completely reconditioned 
end ready to go. 8e* Bob Oliver, 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
atreetr-------  -

PetsonalB
TOE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. M n. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mltchen 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man- 
cheater’a oldest. Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of aatlsfled students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-224S. _________________’

ENJOY A  Driver’s license. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. PUgrlm 
2-7249.

HERALD PAPER Rovite for sale. 
From 281 to 411 Center street, 
side streets In vicinity. Call 
Mitchell 8-8484.

AotomobtlcB for Sale
1948 CHEVROLET four-door 
sedan, radio, heater, good tires. 

-Condition good. Mitchell- 9-2587.
-1981-DODOE-Plbk..up..truck. Only

1949 WILLYS-Statton wagon. 4 
cylindera. heater, over(Wve. Driv
en-only 34,956 miles. $295 dors-n, 
39 months to pay. Brunner’s 
Packard. 358 East Center street. 
Open M«n. and Thunr. ’til 9:30.

Automobiles for Salt 4 lusineaa Serrieim Off trod 13
I960 PACKARD Super convertible, 
radio, heater, overdrive, Electro- 
matiiB .dutch, electric -wiiidowa. 
Gn-lfsther upholstery, chrome 
wheel rings,. Pnstone«. new. ..top. 
It’s like new. Cost 14200, it’s yours 
for 81.895. Big trades. See me 
now." "Top■' Dollar Jones * t  Brun
ner's, 368 East Center stfeet 
Open Morr. «iHl“ rhor*.-ttl-9T30:—

ALL, KINDS of carpentry work. 
Ranaonablc rate*. Mitchell ,9i4JHL.

POWER BURNERS and Rkaga 
Bunieri* ekp6rLy' cicahkd lUid 
serviced. Let us Mnrtce and re
pair, your wnahlBg machlna otM -. 
frlgerator. Metro Service. Mitch- 
eU 9-0883. - -------------------- ---------

1949 CHEVROLET’S. Four to 
choose from. All In excellent con
dition. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

RUBBISH AND Aahea removed. 
Immediate and "efficient.service. 
Contract or otherwise. Mltdiell 
9-9273 or Mitchell 9-9708.

1952 STUDEBAKER Chempion 4- 
door deluxe, fully equipped. Will 
sell below celling. Oill Rockville 
6-5625 after 3:30 p. m.

1950 OLD.SMOBILE Sedan, Model 
88. radio, heater, Hydramatlc 
drive, whitewall tires, hub shells. 
I want your old pre-war car and 
will pay up to 8500 In trade fo ra  

■ better; used car. Sea me..tonight. 
Top Dollar Jones at Brunner’s, 
358 Best Center atreet. Open Mon. 
and Thurs. 'til 9:30.

1940 HUDSON 2-door sedan. Good 
eondition. Inquire 74 Cottage 
street. Mr. Cote.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
v/ashing machines, vacuum clean
ers. motors, small appitances. 
Welding. 180 Main atreet. Phone 
Mitchell 3-8597.

CARPENTER Work of all klnda. 
Floors sanded and Siiiahed. No 
job too small. Phone Mitchell 
8-8372.................................................

1947 CHEVROLET sedan dellVely 
truck, \)|650. Good condition 
Phone Mitchell 9-4913.

1951 PLYMOUTH Belvedere. Tu- 
tone paint. All extras. 7,000 orig
inal milea. Call owner Mitchell 
3-6140. after 6 p. pi.

1948-1949-1950 Packards. 4 ; dpor 
2 door. Priced from |8,95 tq 81595. 
Good urea, pertect motors. All 
have radios, heaters eild many 
extras. Easy terms. See Top Dol 
lar Jene* for an extra bl|̂ ., trade 
In allowance. Now at Brunher’a 
868 East Canter street. Open M<m- 
and Thura. evienlnga 'til 9:30.

1931 DE SOTO. Good condition. 
Call Mitchell 9-4901 after 4:30 
p. m.

CHEVROLKTS. 1646, 1947, 1948, 
1949, 1950, two doora and four 

.doors. All deluxe models and fully 
equipped. Stop In and compare 
this selection o f  beautlfili; "Mean 
guaranteed cars at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

NO MONEY DOWN!j  • ' .
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE 

Good Transportation '

1946 FORD 2-DOOR V-8

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY 
373 Main Street 

Tel. Mitchell 9-9442

1949 CADILLAC a u b  sedan 
Radio, heater. Hydramatlc. Many 
extras. Full price $2,295. Big 
trades. 4 years to pay. Brunner’s 
Packard, 358 East Center atreet. 
Open Mon. and Thurs. 'til 9:30.

1951 PACKARD 4-door deluxe 
sedan, UUramatlc, radio and 
heater. Many extraa. Driven only 
11,800 miles. Big trades. Brun
ner's. Packard, 358 East Center 
street. Open Mon. and Thurs. 'til 
9 :30 .’^

NOW
BY POPULAR REQUEST

• •

Winter tires 1-2 price sale 
: iuy one regular price, get one 

-2 price. Casing plus tax.
BATTERIES 50% OFF 

SERVICENTER
438 Center Street 

Phone Mitchell 9-0980.

Auto Accessories—Tires

3,600 miles. McClure Auto Co. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-9442.

. '  /1940 FORD deluxe sedan. Radio,
/  heater. In good condition for 

/  car of this year. Douglas Motors,
.5 , /  ' - 833 Main.
i": . / ' ’ a.

„  .1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe,‘ tudor,.
/  real clean car. Priced for quick

:g kafe. 81245. Written guarantee.

f  Cole' Motor’s Rervicehter, 438
Center. Mitchell 9-0980.■ _______ _̂___  - -

1948 PLYMOUTH Station wagon,
, special deluxe. Radio, heater., Me-
. Clutp Auto Co. Tel. Mitchell

'M  9-9442.
5 %  IMMEDIATE Delivery on brand
is® ..' new Hudson Hornet and Wasp
1̂ .̂  automobiles. Choice of colors and
■.Ai:: .models. Top trades. We need
I f  ? clean used cars. McClure , Auto
* î, . Co. Tel. Mitchell 9-9442. Open

evenings.
-I;-’— , 1949 m e r c u r y ”  aedan, radio,

,'-Jp heater, overdrive, beautiful grc:i
8395 down. 839 a month. Bunner’ 
Packard, 368 East Center street 
Open Mon. and Thurs. 'tU 9:30.

” ALL PRICES SLASHED 
ON OUR USED CARS 

END OF YEAR 
CLEARANCE SALE
ONE OWNER CARS 
ALL WINTERIZED

—  1961 Plymouth Cranhrook Club
£  Coupe, radio and healer—one own
i  er—low mileage.
t x  ' '  1951 Plyihooth ‘ CamUridgv' C5«h

~  - Coupe, radro"‘"and'"heater. ■ Real
.............dean eajv.

;.. .. . 1951 Dodge Wayfarer —2 door ae
• dan, radio and heater, Gyromatic 
drive.

. ■ i960 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door ae-
'■i, dan, black, real clean car.

1950 Dodge Coronet 4-door Se 
? dan, radio, heater, gyromatic drive
/  One owner car..

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Tudor Se, 
i" ■ dan. Low mileage,
j; 1950 Ford Chassis and Cab,

model F-6, heater, good- tires.
1949 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door Se 

dan, heater.
; 1949 Plymouth 4-boor. Special

DeLuxe. Radio and heater. Lpw 
mileage.

Ford V-8 Station Wagon 
i ' . : • Qean car.
*•" ' 1948 Chevrolet Fleemaster, radio

__and heater. Club coupe.
1949 Plymouth Special DeLuxe, 

radio and heater. ' 4 door sedan. 
Low mileage. Nice car.

U 1941 Dodge 4-Door Sedan.
1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe 

Club' Coupe. Radio, heater, price 
low.

_  1941 Plymouth Tudor Special De-
; ' Luxe. Black.
I 1941 Pontiac Tudor. Qr^y.

1941 Ford 8 Club Coupe. Radio 
and heater. ,,

1937 G- M. C. ChaaslB and Cab. 
Heater. . Make us an offer,

SOUMENE, INC.
Dodge and Plymoum Cara 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

t i i  "Center Street.
Phone MItcheU s-SlOl 

A la fa  Placed to Buy Used Cara.

I  r ,  

.V;

1942 CHEVROLET deluxe 
coupe, radio, heater. Good 
chanioal

club 
me- 

WThTerlxed,
8300.

condition.
Phone Mitchell 9-8784

1949 CHEVROLET—Pick up \ 
ton truck. Runs fine. Very lew 
milesge. Dark green paint. Me 
Clure Auto Ch. Tel. Mitchell 
9-9442.

1950 WILLYS Jeepater. It’s  a 
honey. Heater, overdr+ve. Prea
tone, wheel rings, a reat sporty 
car. Only 8295 down. 835 month
ly. I want your^old 38, 39, 40, 41 
42 car. 1 will pay up to 8500 In 
trade for a better guaranteed used 
car. See me now. Top Dollar 
Jones at Brunner's 358 Esst Cen
ter street. Open Mon. and. Thurs 
'til 9:30.

1947 DE SOTO 2-door deluxe 
Radio, heater, 32.000, orighial 
m'ller. Clean throughout, 8,800. 
Call owner. Mitchell 9-4344.

1940 DODGE. Complete motor Job 
Front end rebushed, wheels bal 
anced and aligned. New muffler, 
battery, ^rakes rstined. Coven 
tr>’ Pilgrim 2-6827.

1950 FORD Convertible coupe, 
Radio, heater, 4 good tires, red 
leather upholsterj’ . Low mileage. 
Big trades. Easy terms. See -Top 
Dollar Joneer at Brunner’s. 358 
Blast Center street. Open Mon 
and Thurs. ’til 9:30.

1949 HUDSON r -  Super 6 club 
coupe. New paint,' radio, heater, 
8395 down, monthly payments 
839. Big trades. Brunner’s Pack 

■ aid,' 868 E astO nter at*eet;-.Open' 
Mon. a n d ’Thurs.''’tlt 9i30.

BROWN-SEAUPRE’S 
THE HOUSE OF

GOOD GLEAN USED CARS 
FAIR PRICES

1951 Plymouth Convertible Club 
Coupe. Radio, heater. Full leath 
er seats. Cos' owner, extra clean.

1951 Plymouth Belvedere Club 
Coupe, Ti '̂o-tone blue. Radio 
heater. One owner, extra clean

Radio. 
Good

1950 Ford DeLuxe 4-Door,
, header. Nice blue finish, 

tires.
1950 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door. One 

owner, clean car. Radio, heater, 
Newport blue.

1949 Chevrofet DeLuxe 2-Door. Jet 
-black. Radio, heater. Extra 
clean.

1948 Pontiac 6-Cyl. 4-Door. New 
.piUnt/ Radio,"heater. One Owner.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmast'er ;4-Door, 
Radio, heater. One owner.

1946| Chevrolcit Convertible Club 
Coupe. New top. Radjo, healer,

, Clean all the way. a
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dskler

.1

-BROWN-BEAUPRE
, ' ■  1 ■

30 Bissell Strwt
Mitchell 9-3234

Auto Accessories—-Tires 6

WINTER •nPES— POnhsylvgnla 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
T  in 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn- 
sylvanla and Bowers batteries. 
Free, road service. Terms on all 
products The Budget Center, 91 
Center .street.

Trailers for Ssle €-A
t r a i l e r ; Good buy, 1941 Schult 

T. Good condition.-McClure Auto 
Co. Mitchell 9-9442.“  -

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycles

RUBBis h  and AMies removed. 
Parking lots and driveways plow
ed. Immediate service, reaeonehle 
rates. Phone Mitchell .9-0850.

HousehoM Scryfeta 
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland wlndofr 
■hades made to theasure. AU 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low prica Keya made whOa you 
wait Marlow's.

WEAVING of burns, moth holep 
ahd torn clotBlng, Hoalafy runa, 
handbags repaired, sipper re* 
placement, umbrellas rspalrsd, 
men’s shirt collsn  ravtfssd and 
rsplaced. Marlow’s littls  Msnding 
Shop.

Buildiiig^—Contraetlnf 14
yO R  YOUR new building or repslr 

job  sec 'Wm. Ksoehl, Contractor 
snd Builder. Mitchell 3-7778.

ALL TYPES of carpentry' "work. 
Incluung repaliw. Tel. Mitchell 
9-4848,„

3 :
Roofinf—JSidinf 19

WE SPECIAUZE In roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. plon, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Idltchell 3-4800.

Ffilntinf—Papffrint 211 H«lp WanUd—Fcauls 8S
GIRL FOA Gensxal.qatos woilt. 
. AdvarUslhg and buying offies. In- 
’ taraating work., Soma typlM i** 
qulrad. iAM»ly in-person. Watkins 
.Bro|.Klnc., 930 Main,Street,

WANTED—Dental asslatant. Must
.. ha . dperlenead. Phene...MlUllell
. 9-9779;

P jU im N O  a n d  PapathaaginK. 
Free e*tlmat6e. ' Paper bMka I 
available.. Get ouc ap.rlng. outaidaJ 
prices now. CaU Cliff 8oorso,| 
Mitchell M 2M -

flUuatiofia W aatsd—
Fsauis 38

WOMAN Will care for child In her 
home *  e; m. to 6 p.- m. Waddell 
school area. Tel. Mitchell 9-7883.

PAPERZNO, PAINTINQ, floor | 
■■1 1 /Unr- mjai .rcfinlahlng. 
whitened. Call GUbert Flckett.] 
MltchalL 8-8982.—

W iliL CARE TOR one or two cKll- 
dren In my home. Board and room 
-If -deMred;--Phon6-Mltchell 9-3820;

PAINTING; Exterior and-Interior, 
paperhanging. CalUnga raflnish- 
ed. Wall paper books on raqusst. 
Estlmstsa givsn,. Fully Insured. 
Cell Edwam R. Price. Mltdiell 
9-1003.

Rtpalrloc IS
MATTRESS Tour old mfittreesas 
steriiiaad and ramade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 88 Oak. MItehell 9-1041.

Mortcagt 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Inveatment Oorp., 244 Main St. 
Phene MItateU 8-8418. .

Help Wantdd-^Fesaitt 35

FEMALE TYPIST
OR

CLERK - TYPIST
IN

PURCHASING DEPT.
OF .

THE CONNECTICUT 
POWER COMPANY

5-Day Week,.8-5 
Pleasant Surroundings 

Interesting snd Steady Work 
I Paid HoUdays - Paid Vsestion 

Benefits ■
j  PbsiUbn raquiras Knowiedgs of of
fice routine, filing, end accurate 

I typist. Write or call:
MR. HOPKINSON 

P. O. Box 2870 
Or Telephone 5-1481 

for Interview

Situations Wanted^
Male 39

h a n d y  MAN with 3-4 ton pick-up 
track wants -part time wor|c, 
days. Coventry Pilgrim 2-7722.

DRAFTSMAN desiraa pert time 
drafting and architectual work. 
CaU Mitchell 9-0472 after 8 p. m.

Dofs Birds Pets 41
c a n a r i e s —Guaranteed oingera. 
Alao females. Phene MItehell 
9-0438;------

SIX WEEKS old part ' Shepherd 
puppiep, 85 and 810. Gerlch's 
Service Station, BUekland.'MItch- 
all 9-8035.

WANTED— Expatlenced hiUing.l 
clerk with atenographic ability. 
CaU Mitchell 9-4088.

WANTg3>—Two girls for general | 
laujndry work. No phone ceUa. 
Aillily in person; Maple Dry! 
Ciaanera end Launderers, 721 
Maple street.

Ralp Wanted—Mala 36

LAYOUT DRAFTSMAN

COCKER, THREE montha Reds, 
blacks, one msle, six females. 
Sired. by Champion Tucker’s 

.Brown Bomber. A.K.C. registered. 
Chaae, Hebron Road, South Bol
ton. MItcheU 8-5427.

Lira Stock—Vahielas- 42
Must have previous experience. 

AbM*ty 1® make layouts ̂ for small,, 
complex . mechanical assemblies. 
Working knowledge of msterisls 
helpful. This position is locsted in

WANTED To Buy—Cows, calves 
and beef cattle, CaU PeUa, Bros. 
MItcheU 3-7405.

SALESWOMAN Wanted, full-1 our Gray Resesreh and Develop- 
Ume. ^perlence preferred. Ap- ment Diviaion in Manchester where 
ply In person. Harrisoq'a Oarda parking and transpertaUon la no 
and Gifts. .869. Main atreet.

PIG. 850; Inquire Fred Berntsen 
Lydall street. ‘

WANTED— ■ ""’omen , for general 
housework. No Thursdays er Sun
days. No laundry. Call ' MItehell 
9-9485.

WANTED—Laundress. Please call 
MItehell 9-6390 between 9 a. m. 
and i  p. m.

CONNECrncUT VaU^ Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and al^ng. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. AU men protects by In
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call MItcheU 8-7180. 
Alfred Ohsrest, Owner.

APPLiCA’n o N s  Ac c e p t e d  * 
FOR g r o c e r y  a n d  P r o d u c e

CLERKS IN MANCHESTER 
ON FULL-TIME BASIS

MANY BENEFITS 
Paid Holidays Pension Plan 1
E’ivs Day Week Hospitalisation | 
Good Starting Waga

.Group Insuranca"! 
Sick Beneflta Vacation With Pay | 
Apply on TueadSy between 9:30 a. 
m. - 8:30 p. m., St

A A P SUPERMARKET 
176 Washington Strset 

Hartford, Conn.
FOR GUARANIXED ROOFS th it 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors snd roof rs- 
psirs. Call Coughlin, MItcheU 
3-7707.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Oo AppUcston of 
Bird and Fllntkots; Giisraatead 
roofs and siding. Ltfs-tiins alum
inum clapboard and combination' 
storm windows and screens. FOr 
free estimates esll MItcheU 
3-8271, Evenings. MItehell 3*8303, 
Albert V. Lindsay, Owner.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. Alro sH types of 
palnting^-and— carpentry— work.
Guaranteed n^ork. ^ o n e  MItcheU 
9-8933 for free estimates.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING—SpecisUsing In repair
ing roofs o f all kinda Also new 

...roofa . .Gutter work. „. Chimneys 
cleaned, rspslred. 28 years' sx-
perlenoa,. Free.jssilmatsa....OsM
,HowIey, . Manchester MItcheU 
3-5361.

WANTED— Woman or girl for 
\h®vsework snd to help care for 
ti^o children. Room, heard snd $16 
per "week. Tel. MItcheU 9-8873.

AVON PRODUCTS affords you an 
excaliMt income opportunity If 
you qWallfy. Write District Mana-| 
ger. Box 27, North Branford, | 
Conn.

12
WANTED-:-0>"iod clean, used cars. 

See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 4G1 Main street.

Busincm Serrlees Offered 13
MANCHEjsrra Welding Service. 

Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. MItcheU 9-1668 or MItcheU 
9-8782.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done 0 0  any furniture. Yleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
MItcheU 3-5648.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, ssphalt tile counter. 
Expart workmanship, free esti- 
mstea Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. - Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.'

WINDOW SHADED made-to older 
and InstaUcd. Venetian bUndt 
and curtain roda. 34 hour ssrvlcf. 
Battmatas" gladly given. -Eagan 
Window Shade Co ftouje .14- at 
BoUm Notch. MItcheU 9r447Sr-

LINOLElGir Remnants 60c squart 
yard. Asphalt tUe, waU covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men.. AU Jobs guaranteed. HaU 
Linoleum Co., 58 Cottage street 
MItcheU 9-4022, evenings Mitch
ell 3-6168 or MItcheU 3-8109.

DOORS OPENED, \̂ eyM flt^d, 
copied, vacuum . cleaners. Irons, 
guns, ate., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

r e f r i g e r a t i o n  Service, com
merclsl add domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used rafrig- 

' eratora. ‘ George H. WUllsms As- 
roclstes, 160 TolUnd Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone MItcheU 
9-3585, nighU Mitchell 3-7891.

ATTlCS AND Basements cleaned. 
RubbislT'aQd ashes hauled. AU 
joba do.ne at'your cQn.venienca. 
Reasonable rates. MItehell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

LOUIS' UMBRELLA SHOP 
r e p a ir in g  RE-COVERING 

ALSO
t y p e w r it e r s  REPAIRED 
' AU Makek Cleaned. OUed 

or Overhauled 
48 BISf ELL STREET 

TELEPHONE MItcheU SM188
MANCHESTER — TV Sendee, 

radio and TV apeC^iabi aince 
1934. Houae- service call 83.50. 
MItcheU 9-2186 day or nUnht

f

Heating— Plnmbing 17
HEATING From A to E. Ooa- 
yersion burners, boUsr-bunisr 
units, oomplets' hasting systsma. 
AU work guaranteed. 'Hme pay
ments arranged Morlsrty B i k 
ers. Tel. MItcheU 3-51^. .

INDUSTRIAL NURSE
Wanted part tipie for  Rock
ville Industrial ebptem. 4 to 
5 hours work each day with 
schedule a rran g^ tq  suit ap- 
plicant’s convenience./ Appli
cants must be 30 to 50 years I 
old and have substahtiiii ex
perience in industrial nursing. [

Apply \
PERSONNEL OFFICE “  

Monday Through Friday 
LA POINTE

p La s c o m q l d  c o r p .
155 WEST MAIN STREET 

ROCKVILLE

problein.

Please Apply 
Personnel Department 

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 

16 Arbor Street 
Hartford, Conn.

“ A Good Place To Work”

W a n t e d —Auto body man snd 
painter’s helper. Steady work, 
good wages. Apply in person. 
Woodland Auto Paint Co., 1500 
Burnalde Avenue, Eaet Hartford.

INSURANCE BENEFITS 
APPLY IN PERSON 

FISHER DRY CLEANSERS 
BROAD STREET

WANTED
ROUTE SALESMAN 

FOR DRY CLEANING 
ESTABLISHMJENT 

GOOD PAY

PonKry an9‘Siippliea 43
BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur
keys, fresh frozen, ready anytime. 
33-25 pounds, 59c a pound. 
Schaub’a Turkey Farm, 188 Hills- 
town Road.

ArtieleB for Sale 45

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Prodnets 50

U. 8. NUMBER 1 potatoes. Brysn 
Brothers. Mitchell 9-7037.

i"P6 b a l e s  of horee W iy 24" saw^ 
and arbor. Bryan Bros., 17F Tol
land -Tunipike, Phone.. MItcheU 
9-7037. .

Household Goods 61

FIREPLACE FIXTURES
NEW WOOD-TONE 

BREAKFAST SETS
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

APPLIANCES AND T. V.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE

At The Green
Open 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30

We need Ranch Homes, 
Colonials and Cape Code 
at fair prices for our cash 
eaetomere. Quick service 
—ae red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PhoM MIO-4112

BOLTON — Building stone shd 
fisgstoae. Belton Notch Quarry. 
Phono MItcheU 9-0817. SUnley 
Pstnodc.

50% OFF on famous msks Bat 
tsries. Written guarantees. 81.00 
down, 81.00 weekly. Cslso BerV' 
icenter. Tel. MItehell 3-4164 
MItehen 3-4165, er Mitchell 
9-0980.

CUSTOM MADE Slip covers and 
drapes made, to order. AU the 
latieat fabrics. Johnson’s Slipcover 
and Drape Shop, formerly of Wat- 
kin’s Bros., 110 Spruce street. 
Tel. MItehell 3-7739.

b r a n d  n e w  1953 2l” table 
model television. Ready for U. H. 
F. Hand rubbed mahogany cabi- 
nat, 8189.95. Terms. Phone 
MItcheU 9-5850.

4 or 5 rooms, unfumishod 
but hootod if posslUo, 
by profossionol mon and 
family of 3.

PHONE Ml.3.5121

AN HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 

THAT’S. WHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE . . 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

. V821.63
' "NEW FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES ,
..........which ia.mow.in atorage—. . .
-"orlginaUy sold to a young couple 

hut unfocbinately-ace. not gettUig 
married

BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

6-PC. DINETTE SET 
••PHILCO”  ELSteTRIC REF. 

"BENGAL" COMB. RANGE 
"NORGE" WASHER 

"HOOVER” VACUUM 
"EMERSON” TELEVISION 

Sealy mattress and box spring, 
Mohawk ruga, inlaid, lampa, tablet, 
dishes, pota and pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0858 

AFTER 7 P, M. 48-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT ,

If you have no meant of transpor 
tation I'll send my auto |or you. 
No obligation!

A - L - B —E—R ^T—’—S 
43 AUyn St., Hartford

n e w l y  DBCORATOD, bMutiful- 
ly "furnished and spacious room. 
.."he most complete Ught house
keeping fafeimies available in 
Manchester. You wUl marvel at 
"the eletallnass; of this- huUdlng; 
^Udren accepted. Central. Pric
ed asTeaaonaWyyou^Ugaspl Ba  
aure and sea this one. Mrs. Dor
s e } , . A r c h  street.

BRAND NEW 17" Emerson tele
vision 8169. Tax and warranty 
included. Can arrange terms to 
suit. Gall MItcheU 9-0980.

RO"UTE SALESMAN for estab
lished route. Paid holidays, good 
working conditions, salary and 
commissions. Apply In person 
only. Rainbow Cleaners. 50 Har-

CINCO. ALL Aluminum combina- 
tidn windowa No painting, no 
changing, no atoring. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky, MItcheU 9-9095.

risen street.
w a n t e d —Full time day driver. 
Apply at City Cab, 53 Purnell 
Place.

WANT2a>—Reliable T.V. Installa
tion men. Full time work. Apply 
Ben.con’s. Inc., 1085 Main. Mitch
ell 9;H243, • ‘ -

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing In repairs. Copper water 
piping, remodeling electric equip
ment for plugged draips. Edward 
Johnson. MItcheU 8-8979. or 
MItcheU 3-5044.

GUARANTEED fast plumbing snd 
heating. AU'eratlons and new 
work. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Bros. MItcheU 9-8714.

rspalN 
U. Wlh-

COMPLETE FTHINACE 
tng service. Gas, oil er coaL 
ter .air conditioning ayatems in- 
atalled snd senrlced. T. P. Aitkin. 
6 McCabe street. Phone MItcheU 
3-8793. .

EFFICIFNT Plumbing and heat 
ring- Plugged ...drslBs, .s t a c k s  
cleaned. Phone Mltcheli 8-8497.

OLD rDRNXCE8;Mpaired, ate^^  ̂
hot water, wlnlw'air-eofidltlon. 
Complete heating aysteins In
stalled. New water maina in- 
,stalled. Sewers cleaned with elec- 
'trical. ’ equipment. C o m p 1 e t e 
plumbing and repair^'work. Guar
anteed work. Time payments ar
ranged. V, Marcln Co,, Tel. MItch
eU 3-4848. '

A PLUMBING shop at your door," 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions. copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorsntsen. M lt^- 
ell 9-7836.

I w a n t e d —Service station-attend
ant. Good proposition for right 
man. Apply In person. Boland 

-Motors, 389 Center street.

MAKE 850 BAST. New, heiautiful, 
SU eccaalon greeting carda aell on 
sight. Up to 100% profit. Im
printed stationery, ' napkins, 
matches. Other money-making 
Items. IBxperlence '‘unniscsssary. 
Free - personalized stationery. 
Samples,/aaaortments on ajiprov- 
*1. Start earning. Hycrest, 78 
Chauncy, Dept. 103, Boston 11.. .

OOURTOOUS Married man, 25 to 
40 for local vacancy. Opportunity 
for advancement. Public contact 
experience useful $330 per month 
guaranteed from Very start. 
Write Herald. Box H. .

WANTED—Men fot machine op- 
aratlOn. Steady work, good wages. 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., Lie., 
Hiniard.

WANTED—Young girls for bench 
irork. Steady work. Apply Tober 
BasebaU Mfg. Co., Inc., Hilliard.

CASHIER-;^ Part .time, aome eve- 
ninga apd weak ends. Apply Man
ager at State Theater, Manches
ter. . . ,

APPLIANCE Seniceman. Some 
experience prefared particularly 

. on refrigeration. Apply in person, 
. Watkins Bros., Inc., 935 Main 

atrset, • ■'

Salesmen Wanted S6-A

Movlnir—TroekinB—i 
Storage

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS 00.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU ’MItcheU 
3-5187 - Hartford 5-U2S.

ALBAIR A BERRY, rubbish em "re
moval, household and commercisL'

H.Light trucking. MItcheU 9-2691.
MANCHESTER —Package OsUv- 
sry. Local Uiht truck i^  and 
package deUiMry, Rsfrigaratora. 
waahsn and atove atevlat a 
specialty. MItcheU 9-0752..

Palattng— 21
PAINTER A"ND paperhanger. N o 
job too jSmaU.' Phone MItcheU 
3-8372,

GIRLS!
You Can Be A

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
7  ; Right Here IK . ; :

. Your Own Town!
Th« lelephon* crmpsn.v h u  eprninss 

rlfht now In Its Hanchesttr otfleS for 
epsrsters.

If you are a high school sradusts 
between It and 31. why not come in 
and see'our employment people. Opera
tors have soee pay. frequent rafset. 
pleasant nirnmnalngg and co-werkere.

Qualified high achool seniors sre be
ing accepted •* part-time'operatorv

Apply. Now!
■ ‘  Monday to Friday 

9 a. m, to 4 p.-m.
806 MAIN STREET 

.(Second Floor)
OR CALL MANCHESTER
■1 - Mitchell 3-4107

|12,<)00 PLUS for Ambitious ssIm - 
msn. Have you reached the peak 
of earnings on your present job? 
Have Shortages cut your eshitiit 
power ? Regardless of these or 
other reasons, learn the full de
tails of" selling top quality Utbri 

. cants for.a  BAUonaJ.concern. SsU 

. •’repeat’’ 'products to/users -of- 
. Jhfariry.fiQMjpwntJBich *s traeiora. 

■hovels, trucks, etc, Top earnings 
immedl'6teiy'' j  fOr coosclentibus 

.salesman. C. A. Schulte, C. R. 
Standefer, Ben Custer and others, 
average $1,000 to 8l.2O0 every 
month. No ahortagea collection 
or delivery worries. Complete set 
of expensive samples'furnished at 
no charge. Exceptional opportun 
ity for advancement to District. 
Division or Regional Manager 
Write today to Salee Manager. 
Lubricants Division, Dept. GR-1 
P. OI-tBox 878, Dayton. Ohio.

' Fem«le Sli
Sitaatkms Wanted—

I MIDDLE;AGE 
housekeeping 
adults. Phone 
evenings., '

woman desires 
for one or two 

MItehell 9-6859

e x c e l l e n t  Permanent position 
''Open"in small progresaivt "manu

facturing company'for a capable 
peraoh for coat accounting work 
and pricing. .Typing epsential. 
Knowiedga o f opera.ting Buf- 
roughs' hookkaaping . machine 
helpful. Five day - 44 hour waeA. I 
with ether benefits which I will 
her glad to dlscuaa at a "paraonal 
intarvi^. Tel. M>;- Gunther, Hart- j 
ford 8-2181. The Noble and Wsat-{ 
brook Manufacturing Opnipany,! 
East Hartford.

WANTED
Y01N19* man. High Sebool 
qriidiioto, to work 1m od- 
Vortbiiif dopt. Apply io 
ponoor Mcmelmtor Hot-

r o y a l  AND Smlth-Corons port- 
sbla snd standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding machines 
gold or rented Repairs on sU 
makes. Marlow’s.

COME IN!
. . . and sea our 

NEW Employment Offleea 
—the finest in 
New England

COME IN!
. . . and learn about 

tha omisual job opportunities 
. . . the many extra 

adran^ges o f  working for 
a major sUppUer to the 
tast-growlng fteld of air 

transportation

YOU'LL GET . . . -
-*-Th»-StabUity-of-a~-Larga-

ATTENTION Ladles! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up-, 
bo lsterin g ;B eau tifu l fabrics; 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; -85 -  down, $2- weekly, 
balance one year to pav. : Call 
Mrs. Carr MItcheU 9-7320.

MARLIN 32 Special. Three months 
old. CaU MItcheU 9-8447.

OOMBINA'nON High chair and 
play table. Remo'vable plastic 
tray. Like new, $10. Phone MItch
eU 9-7644.

ALTO SAXOPHONE boy’s over
coat, size 34. Reeonable. Boy gone 
into service. MItcheU 9-9912 after 
9.

HEDSTROM Canjage, gray, also 
bathlnette. good condition. Rea
sonable. MItcheU 3-8615.

Building Materials 47
c e d a r  STAIN SHAKES—All Col

o r s ....... ................ per sq, 813.95
18’^ WOOD SHINOLES-No, 1 Per- 

fecU.......  .....  .......per sq...|15.S0
S'i'AlN GRADE 1% OAK DOORS 

—SfV. . . '. .  ; ;89.95
FRAMING—2 by 4 to 2 by 10.
SHEAHING—1 by 8-i8m all truck 

liad lota) . per' M“ 899.50
.9HMDOW8--,Eoinplate.:.. ...ax:. 814.95.
APPALACHIAN OAK FLOORING 

......... .per M 8195.00
PLYSCORD—4 by 8. .per.M 8160.00

ALL GRADES OF PLYWOOD 
AND PLYSCORD! ! !

The Original and Only Office 
In New Haven.

NATIONAL BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
430 Davenport Avienue 

New Haven. Conn. 
TELEPHONE STATE 7-3597

Dfamorid^-'Watchi
"^Jew elry  . ‘ 48 i

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, 'aojusta watches expertly. 
Reasonable pripes. Open daUy. 
Thursday evenlhga 129 Spruce 
street: MItcheU 9-4387.

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAIUBLE
We Win Bond to Salt for 

Lease. Apply >

JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
t  DMar Bead — TeL

T

Company
■k Opportunlttea for advance

ment
-a A LIBERAL Wage Scale

PAID Holidaya and Vaca- 
cations

■k OVERTIME. Premiums .
*  iteflrame^
■k Insaranlte ;
★  A CLEAN, Modern Plant
k A FRIENDLY 

Atmosphere
k Automatic Coai-of-Llvlng 

Adjustments
, ★  Many other Big Company 

Extra Benefits*

HEREARE . . .
Juat s  few of the u 
many openings

Grinding Machine Operatera
DrlU Press Operators
Electricians
Bullard Operators
Engine Lathe Operators

■ S^aterial Handlers
Bench Workers

'-JanHors ■

. , :  a TooLand. Wfi Maken.9
a Sheet Metal Mechanics 

a PmUslon Machinists 
a Spinners a Scrapers 

a Many Others

Don't Wait! Act Now!

Apply at the

NEW EMPLOYMENT 
OFHCE

"South Plant”
866 MAIN s t r e e t  

(former Hamilton Standard 
Plant)

PRAH  A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dirislon of United Aircraft 
Corporation

East Hartford 8. Conn,

Open Weekdays 
8 A, M. to 5 P. M. 

^aturdays

8 A. M. to 12 PiooB

PLEASANT Rooms, single or 
double: For “gentlemen; -At the 
Center. 14-16 Wadsworth Mreet.
PLEASANT, well furnished rooms 
en a b le  for light housekeeping. 
On ’ bus line. Inquire Hillside 
House, Apartment 9, 34 Grove 
street, Rockville.

LARGE HEATED front bedroom. 
Gehtleman preferred. Phone 
Mitchell 3-4403.^

LARGE Room. Gentleman. Shovel
ed curb, adjacennt private park
ing. MItcheU 9-0086, or 374 Sum- 

• mit street, —

250 MAIN STREET 
LARGE 7-ROOM SINGLE

that can be convened into proles- 
ajoaal..offlcea.or apactmedU.' House 
in good condition. Excellent loca
tion plenty of barking. Imme- 
diit'a occupancy.' Private mbrigage 
available If desired.

T J. CROCKETT
—  244 6^ain S t r ^ t

.CQLUMBIA LAKE — Approxi
mately one acre lot with 168 foot 
beach frontage. May.b.0  sub-dlvldi 
ed -into -a-, lots.-VV’afren Howland 
Realty. Pjione Mitchell 3^8600.

, Suljqrtian fqr Sale 75

Mitchell'3-5416 
Jlesidence, MItcheU 3-4480, 

Evenings

88,500 — POUR-ROOM unit of 
ranch like duplex, expansion 
■pace,, basement - game room. 
Near bus. Madeline Smith, Real
tor, im chell 9-1842 or Mitchell 

3-4879.

_1_
FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sells good uaed furniture and 
antiques. Phone Mitchell 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:30.

DINING ROOM set Including six 
Chairs, ° buffet and- serving table. 
Also complete bed. CaU MItcheU 
S-6084 aftar 6 p. m.

W E BUT and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Qak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

CLO’raE S LINE/-Ufe time guar
antee. New itainlees steel Zip-- 
Grip. Needs no clothes pins. CaU 
MItcheU 3-6502 for demonstra
tion. '

h o t  POINT washing machine. 
Apartment size. In excellent con
dition. Call Mitchell 9-5680 after 
5 p. m.

„ NEW .W.HIRLPOOI^^
chine, iised 6nly*ohc‘e ,'$80. Call 
Mitchell 9^0087.

30 GALLON glass lined automatic 
gas water heater. U. S. oil burner 
with controls. Call MItcheU 
9-3119.

ROOMS For rent for gentlemen or 
girls, near Cheney's. MItcheU 
3-8368, or 224 Charter Oak street 
between 5 and 9 p. m.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent to 
tempefate gentleman. Continuous 
hot water and shower. PrWata 
-entrance. 101 Chestnut street.

ROOMS FOR rent for, ladles or 
couples. Kitchen privileges. 98 
Norman street. Tel. MItcheU 
9^815.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
houeeKee'plfig," all UfUlttes.’* N«Ar 
Cheney's. 224 Charter Oak street. 
MItcheU 3-8368 between 5 ahd. 9 
p. m.

ATTRACTIVE Room, centrally lo
cated. Kitchen privileges If desir
ed. Call 'MItehen 'J-̂ SPSl after 5.

NICE ROOM In private home for 
gentleman. AU conveniences. 
Mitchell 9-53B9.

ATTRACmVELY Furnished room 
to rent. Complete Ught house
keeping facilities available. Pri
vate entrance. -Couple preferred.

• Inquire l&T- MaplaatreeL......—
ROOM FOR Rent—Gentlemen or 
couple. Private home. quiet 
n eigh bored . 32 Cottage street.

MANCHESTER GREEN—6 room 
ranch with attached garage, 
ceramic tile bath, radiant heat. 
W tllquallfyfor 25 year G.I; mort
gage. Immediate occupancy. Ask
ing 814,350. Warren Howland 
Realty,' 643 Wpoabridge streeL 
Phone MItcheU 3-8600 any time.

WALKER STREET — Attractive 
six room single, combination 
screen?, storm windows, fireplace, 
oil burner, garage, amesite drive, 
nice lot, well landscaped. Trees. 
Real buy at.812,500. Cash $3,000. 
Immediate occupancy. Wm. 
Goodchlld, Sr., Realtook Mitchell 
3-7925.

NORTH MANpHES’i’ER^Excep- 
Uonal 5 room Cape,Cod, attached 
garage, screen porch, attractive 
lot. An .unusually fine home. Com
plete In every • respect. Easily 
financed. Warren Howland Real
ty. 543 Woodbridge Street. Phone 
MItcheU 3-8600 any time.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Large, well 
constructed 7 room Caps Cod, 
built In' i§5(l -Many ’̂ tras In- 
clude new Magee carpeting in 
iiving room, hallway and ma.ster 
bedrerom, Venetian blinds, awn
ings, aluminum combination 
atorm doors and windows, cover
ed patio, amesite’ drive. Vacant. 
Asking 815,500. 'Warren Howland 
Realty. 543 AVoodbrldge itreet. 
Phone Mitchell 3-8600 anv time.

FIVE ROOM Ranch -style home. 
Living room, dinette, kitchen, 2 
bedrooms, full tile bath. Plenty 
of c'loseta, alaminum combination 
storm windowa, Venetian blinds 
and many other extras. Garage 
in barement; - Large fenceiV- In 
front yard. One-half mile frftm 
University of Conn., on main high
way, route 195. Shown by ap- 
pojntmcnt only. Call Storrs 9024

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4, 5, 
6 and seven room singles BAd 
two-fsmlly houses in Manchester, 
Bolton,-. Coventry -and .-  Vernon. 
Howard R. Hastings, Mitchell 
9-4107r. ............ - -

po_,'VpU WANT_ to sell your 
" hoifne’f  ' tSoTy'diT want' to* sell ft 

now? If it'sifor sale yOu want to 
list-your- home with, tho agency. 

■ that does the job. -Phone MItcheil 
9-1167 or MItcheU 9-8716. E and 
E Agency;'

1,000 Flee, 
Ten Die in 
W est Flood

(Continued-From Page One) ;-

ANDOVER, BOLTON, Covcfilry 
Over 100 llriings, ranch types. 
Cape C0d.s and epUagra. new and 

, old; farms, land 2-40U acres; 
(Special—modern 7 room ranch, 
tar road, barn. 7 acre.s, brook, 
reduced to $12..'i00), Welles Agen
cy, Coventry. Tel' Pilgrim 2-6872 
or Pilgrim 2-7501.

PARAMOUNT all aluminum triple 
track wrindowe and doors. Hast
ings aluminum awning and door 
hoods. Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds. Roofing and sid
ing. Estimates cheerfully given. 
Paramount Engineering Co., of
fice. 41 Oak street. Phone Mitchell 
3-8177 or Coventry Pilgrim 
2-7318.

MAGIC CHEF gas 
Roller Broiler, $50. 
9-5121.

range with 
Tel. Mitchell

1941 HOTPOINT 6'i, cu. ft. re
frigerator. 825_Call after 6 p. m. 
MItcheU 3-5070; ,

ROOM FOR Rent near bath, 
shower, and hot water. AU con- 
v'enlences.' Off Cast Ccnt-er and 
Porter streets." . Phone MItcheU 
3-6285. .

ROOM FOR Rent at 272 Main 
street.. Parking. MItcheU 8-4071.

ANDOVER Oenter-;-Three large 
fi'rnl.ihed rooms wltli hath. Phone 
PIlgrim'2-6066 or Pilgrim 2-6048.

Bofirders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND Board for one or two 
ciiildren. ' Excellent ■ care. CaU 
Mitchell 3-8583.

SERVEL Gas refrigerator, like 
new. Reasonable. MItcheU 9-5062.

1952 GENERAL ELECTRIC iron- 
er. Magic Chef gas stove. $25. 
telev-ision booster. $15; inside 
door, 30” X 82" with brass hard- 

—ware. 8-1-5: MItcheU—9-257-3,------
GLENWOOD Gas range, in good 
condition. Play pen with pad. In 
good -condition. 57 Ridge.

TWO USED Gas ranges. Good con; 
ditinn. whit^ porcelain, $25. 
Kemp's, In c./

ABC OIL STOVE, ti.vo b'ui-ne'rs. 
Goofl_ ?®Ii4ltion. Call Mltc’h'ell 
9-4212 after 6 "pi" m.

ELECTRIC HOTPOINT refrigera
tor, $30. MItcheU 9-7087.

GLENWOOD and Florence gas 
and oil combination stoves. Make 
.me an offer. CaU MItcheU 9-5527 
between 9 - 5 p. m.

6 'i  CUBIC FOOT Coldspot refrig
erator. Excellent condition, $45 
delivered. Tel. 'MItcheU 9-3856..

HAVE OPENING in my licensed 
boarding home for an elderly per- 
,son. WUl give board and care. 
MItcheU 9-4402.

MANCHESTER — Attractive one 
year old Cape Cod. Four iXrge 
rooms, two unflhlshed. Aluihiniim 
■itorm windows and screchs. AU 
modern conveniences./ Reason
able price. Inspection by appoint
ment. Phone owner Mitchell 
9-8924.

SIK. ,ANP. Six...,4^a. heat"„,Modern 
kitchens. Neht and clean. 'Fine lo
cation. Near bus and school. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MItcheU 9-5132 
or MItcheU 3-6231.

MANCHESTER—Reduced to $10, 
900. Near Waddell school, nearly 
new brick, six, two unfinished. Oil 
heat, fireplace, aluminum com 
binatioh storms, plaster wall* 
Gan assume G.I. mortgage. Amaz
ing value. Move right in. Terms 
arranged. Gatto snd Co., Hart
ford 5-9198. evenings Hartford 
8-3989, Manchester MItcheU 
3-6946.

BOLTON— New" ranch, high eleva
tion, 'fireplace, tile bath, three 
bedrooms, Rusco storm windows, 
basement recreation room with 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MItcheU 
picture window, garage, large lot. 
9-5132 or Mitchell 3-6231.

BOLTON-'-Rrand new, cute, four- 
room ranch. Two bedrooms, full 
bawimerit, plastered " wall#, o#"k 
floors,'tile bath: '/a c r e  of land. 
Good location. Chooso own decor
ating colors. Phone Barbara 
Wo'od.s. Agent! MItcheU, 9-7702.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
■CONHIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you. we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property.' See us before 
you sell.

BRAEtBIIRN REALTY 
Phone MItcheU 3-627.3, •

l is t in g .̂  Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-family, buslnesa 
property. Have many cash buy 
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George L. Graziadio, Real
tor. MItcheU 9-5878. 109 Henry 
street.

-;-We have clients waitinsr to 
buy home.s in Manchester..Try 
us for results. .

CARROLL-DRIGGS
AGENCY

Realtor
754 Main Street 
East Hartford or

Wanted—Roonis—
Board 62|

w a n t e d — Room with shower 
accommodation by mechanical ert- 
gineer transferred to Manchester. 
Contact Wilco Machine Tool Co. 
Mitchell 9-1266, or 30 Grandview 
street.

Apartments—-Flats*—
. Tenements . 63

■ ROOM furalshed flit for
rent., Garage.“?7ear bus" Tine; “Chil
dren accepted. $30 per week. Call 
Mitchell 9-2844 after 4 p. m.

FOR RENT, 4 room, apartment, 
suitable for 2 people. Unfurnish
ed, newly decorated. Apply 
Carra'a Market, 1 So. Main atreet.

DKEPWOOD Drive—Owner mov
ing to Florida. Must sell, four 
room single, oil burner, picture 
window, nice condition, 90’ front
age, well landscaped. Immediate 
occupancy, 89,200. Cash $2,400. 
Wm. Goodchild, Sr!, Realtor, 
MItcheU 3-792S.

FOtTR-liA-Ri 
ished, in exoellftit condition. Fire
place combination aluminum 
.storms, fuir cellar, nicely land
scaped. $12,200. Gatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-9198 evenings. - Hart
ford 8-3989, Manchester MItcheU 
3-6946.

Manchester Mltchiell 
Evenings

3-4480

Adenauer Raps 
Report of Nazi

MANCHESTER— New six Ttidm 
r.,iich. artistically paneled. ‘Tile 

“bath, double " closets: Plreplace. 
School and bae line. Carlton W; ! 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132 or 
MItcheU 3-6231.

(Continued from Page One)

shortly before making a .special 
broadcast to the nation on Nazism.

Adenauer expressed anger at 
fhe " high cp'mfhlss'ibh's'^ctfon In 
making the poll joubllc^before con- 
.suiling with

GLENWOOD Combination oil ahd 
gas range, three year# old. Like 
New. $100. MItcheU 9-1798.

REFRIGERATOR new Servel gas. 
No moving parts. 10 cu. ft, L*rge 
freezer. Regular $389.95, special 
at $275. Pearl's Appliance, and 
Furniture. Phone MItcheU 3-7590.

THREE-PIECE ' 
LIVING ROOM SET

Gray an(l Rose — $175.00 ,
Lovely, gray, wall to wall Car- 

_pel, suitable for colonial 
"htMnc; '=Livi"ng'Toom: site, 24e 
by ll'/g.ft..:, halls, stairs and 
dining room, also extra Koavy: 
pad. Owner rnoving Siiuth, 
will sacrifice for $650;

CALL MItehell 9-2805

. Musical Instruments 5.7
TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trombones, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of Instruments in town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, iB7 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

UPRIGHT PIANO for aale. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7032.

r Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

MUSKRAT Fur coat, size 16. Like 
ne^, $110. Phone MItehell 9-1801.

Buisiness Locations' 
for Rent <14

OFFICE FOR rent. East Center 
street. Tel. MItcheU 3-6514 or 
MItcheU 9-5820. , ’

FOR RENT—Snnall atore on Main 
street. Immediate occupancy. Call 
Mltcheir 3-8254.

o f f ic e s  FOR rent in centrally 
located Main street" building. Call 
MItcheU 3-6419 or MItcheU 
3-7614. ■

FOR RENT—2 connecting offices, 
central location for profession or 
business. William Rublnow. ^43' 
Main street. Phone MItcheU 
3-5556 or Mitchell 3-615A ’

Wanted tq .Rent; M

him. lie as.sailed 
the poll's findings a.s, "not a cor
rect reading, of! popular opinion in 
the federal republic.”

He K.airi the arrest.s and publica
tion of the. poll had not created 
a good atmo.spherc for ratification 
of the European dcfen.se commun
ity treaty.

, He added; "I deeply regret these 
events."

Political Buttle.
Adenauer is fighting the polit

ical battle of hi.s lifg to get par
liamentary raaUficatlon of both 
the treaty whicli would pul a half 
million Gernians in uniform on. 
the siilc. of the Wcst,'\and the 
West German peace conCl'act. The 
latter give;; West .Germaiiw ql-. 
iiio.st oornplete .sovereignty./

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. Two unfln-j The chancellor "declared this 
ished. Attached garage, fireplace, summer's ..national elections will 
open stalrws'y.'targe lot. 80' x I show that any party trying to 
170'. Near school, bus line. Im-jbuil<l It.s strcngtli on pi.o-Nszi 
inediste occupancy. .Klva Tyler,' .sympathy will bring about it.s own

was up to second floor windows. 
Farmcr.s herded their cattle into 
upper floors of their homes and 
Civil D e f e n s e  vplunteers be
gan preparing shelter^ for • the 
evacuated, ,

The Coa.st Guard said Allegany 
on the north fork of the Coos 
river was surrounded bv water as 
were lowland# on the south fork.

Five Fool Waves
Coast "Guardsmen, unable to 

each the stricken areas Sunday, 
night, planned another attempt to
day. Rescues In the coastal area 
Were .diffiGUlt,, bcpaiise. 50. mj][e an 
hour winds whipping tip five foot 
waves.

The Coast Guard also said the 
Sixes, the Coquille, Elk, Coos and 
Umpqua rivers were all over their 
banks, cutting off several Oregon 
communities or forcing residents 
to take to higher ground.

The locomotive of a Northwest
ern Pacific Railroad work train 
was swent into the Eel river, near 
Scotia Bluff, Calif., by a huge 
slide Saturday night.

Tliree of the four crew members 
were missing and presumed dead.

Northwestern Railroad officials 
said” 50 "slides" and ""wa.shouts arc 
fildcUlng 265 'hsne.4' Of tvttck ' lh 
Oregon and California. Some of 
the slides were 12 feet deep.

As the flood-ridden coastal areas 
faced still another storm bearing 
down from the North Pacific, con 
ditlons seemed worst In these com
munities:

Town Isolated
Crescent City, population 1.889 

cut off by both highway floods 
and communication breakdowns.*'

Klamath braced for a new tor
rent from the Klamath and Trinity 
l ivers. The Klamath rose one foot 
in half an hour at Orleans, about 
.50 miles upstream, but the crest 
had not hit Klamath. The Trinity, 
which, dumps Into Klamath 40 
miles upstream, is still rising.

Grants Pass, Ore., Is ' l.solated; 
The nearby Rogue river has risen 
to 24 feet. The flood stage Is 17 
feet. Both Highways 199 and 99 
riuuiing;. Into, the town have been 
blocked. Seven feet of water have 
Inundated Highway 99.

At Areata, Calif., population 3.- 
720, citizens ’ were warned to boll 
all drinking water a.s mud and 
debris from the Mad river in 
vaded filtering systems and wells.

■ITie Eel, Van Dusen and Elk 
rivers In California were also on 
a rampage and .authorities feared 
further flooding when the river 
crests meet high tides on the 
coast.

WALKER HIT BY C.\R
Berlin, Jan. 19— Fled qire' 

mel, 70, of "unknown address was 
injured fatally on U. B. Route 
here Saturday niglil when he was 
atruck by - a. skidding car, "staUt 
,poUce_aald:. ..StremcL .was ..walking 
along the road In a freezing rain 
storm which coated highways with 
ice.

CAPE COD, 6 finished ropmr’, on 
large' lot, near Waddell School. 
Prlpe $10,900 cash required $2,200. 
Monthly payment including taxes 
about $62. Madeline Smith. Real
tor. Mitchell 9-1642 or MItcheU 
3-4679. T

MANCHESTER- Six room Cap? 
Cod, all hardwood floors, tile 
bath, extra lavatory", fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, garage. This 
home is fn an excellent location 
"near school and on bus line. Phone 
Mitchell 9-1167 or Mitchell 
9-8715. E and E' Agency.

Reds Lose 
Five Tanks 
To Pattons
.... From Page One)

claims o.f damage. .......
Marine planes attacked Red po- 

Ktllons on the western fronC and 
Shooting Stars and Australian 
Metetors attacked rail lines be
hind the. Communist lines near the 
west coast.

Savage Infantry Fights
Tha air strikes came, after a 

series, of sharp savage Infantry 
fights that flared In the frigid 
pre-dawn darkness on the eastern 
end of the battle line. Allied 
troops captured a Red outpost 
near Anchor hill and staved off 
Comm'uhlst couhtera'ftacKS' until 
dawn. Then they pjillcd back to 
their own lines.

Artillery giinner.s anii pilots 
caught about 1,000 Chinese in the 
Open above Ktnnhwa Sunday and 
reported 260 killed or wounded.

Sunday’s Allied blows goaded 
the Reds into firing some 13,000 
rounds of mortar and artillery fire 

and they maintained almost the 
same pace today.

Temperatures continued cold, 
dipping almost zero.

Now that the paddies sre frozen 
solid, tanks of both aides are 
prowling the front looking for 
-targets. The .Red .tanlvs ;»re' show
ing up more often on the central 
and western fronts —but. they move 
about carefully .trying to keep out 
of. sight of Allied planes and artil
lery spotters.. ^

U. S. bombers and Navy corrlor 
planes pounder the , Cbmmunlsta 
heavily Sunday and during the 
night.

- Smaah Red Buildings
Thirteen B-29a bombed targets, 

on the east coast and battle front. 
Eleven of the Siiperfor^s droprd 
110 tons of bombs on 230 troop 
and a’upply building- at " Hongwon 
above Hamhung, —

B-26. Invaders.. raporLcd dosLro.v>. 
lug 165 Red trucks during the 
night, one of their. biggest acorc 
in w"ecks.

F/ighter-lK>mbera from the car
riers Orlskany and Valley Forge 
hit a marshalling yard at Wonean, 
destroying 31 boxcars and setting 
several others on fire. Other Navy 
planes hit Songjln, - also on the 
East Coast. Ihey claimed 32 sup
ply building destroyers and 30 
damaged.

Action picked \ip along the bat
tle front Sunday. In the biggest In
fantry fight, Allied defenders in 
the Mundung valley area killed and 
wounded an estimated 83 Reds of 
a company making an unsuccess
ful assault early in the morning

FEATURING A DiSTINCTIVE 
COLD WAVE PERMANENT

THROUGH JAN7JARY and FEBRUARY 
: REGULARLY $15.00

NOW  ..

No extra, 
charge for 
hairrutting, 
test ciirlSi 
ahampoOf 
styling;

ALSO
Crcme-Oil Heat Ware 

Reg. $10.00—Now $6.00J

CHARMORE BEAUTY SALON
351 CENTER ST. TEL. MI-9-7047 or 9-0820

A GIFT WITH EVERY PERMANENT

j -

NUCKOLS ON TAI.KS
San Francisco. Jan. 19—(65—The 

truce talks in Korea never will be 
resumed there, predicts Brig. Gen. 
WitliiHn P, Nuokots. fonner- official 
spokesman for the United Nations 
armistice delegation.

"The terms of a'purely military 
armistice ari! In general agree
ment." lie explained today in an 
interview. ’The primary lasiic still 
unsettled is the prisoner-of-war 
exrhange and that Is above the 
military level. It is something that 
must he settled a.t the.goveenment

U Here*s fhe wey 
tt> eerefree 

f  weshdeys !

FRIGIDAIRE
Porcelain Pair

level."
Niickols Is en route to jpin Gen 

MsUliew RIdgway In Europe as 
chief public information officer for 
NATO.

He said if Korean truce discus
sions are resumed, they likely 
would be held in the United Na- 
iienaheaduarterj.hr. in -the.capital 
of a ueuUal-couaU'yv.. ■
. it's a fine idea to slop buying 

things you can't afford if you can 
get' along without eating. -

WANTED -T- Unfurnished 4 or 5 
-TTKmrreirt-bymit^e-egexl-co^le:" 

Best references. Phone Mitchell 
9-9333.

YOUNG Married coYple desire 
three-room furnished apartment. 
Call Mitchell 9-5390.-

Agent. Mitchell 9-4469.
SIX ROOM Cape Cod. four rooms 

finished, two unfinished. Built 
1951. Hot water-oil heat. Vesti
bule: ,firepl8ce,.ypi-y.large; kHChCp;, 
Fenced  ̂ rear ' yariT.* A'lumrhi.iiji'! 
.'combination acrccna and storm 

/wlhdows!
"mUraent. Pricejl to seLl ' "Henry 
Bfvott Agency. Mltchen 3-3683.

Hooses for Sale 72

TWO LADIE’S winter coats, one 
rain coat, size-12-14.,Very reason
able. Phone Mitchell 3-8140.

LADY'S Oleen storm coat, size 14, 
girl's storm coat, green, size 14. 
red, fur trimmed dress coat, size. 
14, $10 each. Phone Mitchell 
9-2805. ’•

Rooms wlthoot Board 5t

ROOM FOR 
9-0181.

MItcheU

SIX-ROOM SINGLE«,
Charming Cape Cod with six rooms 
finished. Extra land goes with this 
property making It a very desir
able home at a reasonable price.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 MAIN ST. EST. 1»21.

Phone: Office Mitchell 3-5440 
Evenings: Mltchfll 9-5938 

or Mitchell 9-55'62 -

. .  r ■ ;/

MANCHESTER GREEN — Here 
Is your opportunity to buy a good 
hPuse having "feal value. Seven 
room colonial. First floor living 
room, .dining room, den, modern 
kitchen and lavatory. Second 
floor three nice bedrooms and tile 
bath, hot water , heat, screens,, 
storm windows a^d combination 
dcors. Priced at $l6,8()0. Call for 
appointment to ape Alice CTIam* 
pet, Realtor. MItcheU 9-4543.

I h

WEST SIDE 
Owner Leaving State 
SIX-ROOM SINGLE

■ Two unfinished, all insulated. 
Fireplace and other features.. Nine 
years bid. Sewerage, sidewalks, 
lot beautifully landscaped. $12,950.

Two years old, Six-Room Single; 
six complete rooms, very large 
lot, many features. Near bus. 
stores and achool. Thirty-day oc
cupancy. $14,250.

Ranch Home, vacant, six rooms, 
attached garage, amesite- drive, 
very large lot. Hot water heat, 
sewerage, sidewalks. Veteran. 
$750 down. FuU- price $14,000.-

Exclusive With

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Realtor,

109 Henry Street 
Manchester Mitchell 9-5878

downfall. Hi.1 government has 
been fighting the Neo-Nazi niove- 
menf. through" court aelion and 
arrest.s.

•'Despite their own voices,  ̂ the |
; bPjV.(s..;.,po :l!.a,i.;klng I  

jfrnm! the pUhllc In western (3er-i 
m in y"  he .declared ,

Tinder! 
■not I

. Frigidair# 
Automatic 
^Wo»hor

Priald'alra't Live Wolar Action «att 
the *da«p -down '  dirt ordinary 
woihinfl *octlon con't tooch. And 
elolh#»%re In hot water alt th# 
timp, not holf-ln, holf-oot. Naw 
Floot-ovar rinsing action, Ropidry 
Spin, noadt no bolting down. SAFf 
and th orough  for AU clothoi 
*-avan naw Mlroela Fabrics.

Frigidoiro 
Filtra-motic 

ClothoB Dryer
Now dry clothds onywhar* In your 
housa, ony tlm*f. without hlling tha 
room with sticky lint _or staomy 

"md5fora*.*0ry Mieib fioffy-toft and 
swaat-smalling. Naads no plumb
ing or vants. Chack thasa faoturasl 
Automatic tamparotura control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, intarior Ozona Lamp.

• •  • F / ..... ......■ '^ * a e r ^ < 6 4  ^

Buy Thifi Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

'S, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Lots for Sale 77
LOTS FOR.Sale. 2 2-10 miles from 

Hamilton Standard. Bu^ now 
while the price la right, on good 
sized lots. Phone Mitchell 9-1167 
or Mitchell 9-8715. E and£ Agen 
cy. ;!

"Aa*toTHe*"se5?eh "Nazm"
Brili.'-h 'Hrrost', he •.■;aid ."I "do 
think thi."!'group would have beeri i 
able to infiltrate establi.elied pollt- ; 
leal partic.i in the federal repub
lic." ■ . j

Aided Itrittab '
He said his con.stitutlonal securl- . 

ty police had watched the alleged 
consolralors' in cooperation with I 
the Brill.sh .secret service for six'! 
month.s.

"We came to the conclusion that 
nothing need be done," Adenauer 
said.

Adenauer said he believes there ; 
Should be no further investigation ! 
of pa.st membership of the nazl 
party In western Germany.

"But I also believe former Nazis . 
should not be allowed to take a 
big part in public affairs or polit
ical life."

The survey of neo-Nazi and, 
nationalist sentiments' nvade, he- ; 
tween Jan. 1. 19.52. and last Dec. ,10 ■ 
dlfferend s h a r p l y  from recent 
statements by former U. S, High i 
Commissioner . John McCloy. Me- ■ 
"Cloy and-last month that 90 per; 
cent , of the West Germans sup- 
pf,rled their democratic govern
ment and that-there w'as little 
dangpr the Nazi,would again take 
over Germany.

"Attitudes have shifted." the 
survey said, ’ ’frorr\ preponderantly 
Internationalist in the middle of 
1951 to preponderantly nationalist 
late in 1952."

Kitchen The 
Warmth Of Wood
Yau con bring to your kitchan the warmth of natu
ral wood. Easy to work with Plywood is ideol for 
wells, Rush doors and cupboards.

Our WoWwood Plywoods pro ovaiiobio in o wide 
range of light to dork veneers. Mix them or motch- 
them for on uitro-modern flair. ^

Visit our showroom. We'll give you dotoilod in
structions on constnic^n,. You'll enjoy working 
wjth hammer and sow.

Paying too much for Auto Insurance?
^  c o m p a r e  YOUR RATES WITH

FARM BUREAU AUTO INSURANCE
EfRcioncy and coroful riik^ioloerton koop 
Farm Buroou raise low. WHY PAY MORE? 
Pollciss oro standard, nonassossoblo, with 
automatic rsnswql soch 6 months. Friondly 
notion-wido claim ssrvico. Qyor $.19 mil
lions in claims poid lost ysor, Chock today 

with —

B U IL D IN G  M ATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

.tUuirice F. Correntl, 
34 Oak 8L. Manchester

V 31—,— ,—4 I— Se— —
! —  Imi— . I —  •I ■ • Tt*S

336 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
V

TEL.^MI-9-5253
-

Cittr-------- P ■ilolo...... ^

Mourico Pi ■ F fl
COKRENTI
34 OAK ST. '^1

TEL. Mltchen
3-8797

. I
o

LT— :!
\ -

: I
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About Town
Ward'Xtftose of WBhwt"rtrr*tr. 

local music teacher and orchestra 
lea*r.''le ff •f’dlr Whshinistotv today 
to play for the inaufiruration to
morrow with the Governor’s Foot 

•Xiuard Bsind. ..........  ^ i --------

D ^r T fim ^yTSclw ^
Gerard street will reopen his den
tal office at 10 Depot Square to
morrow. Dr. Sfchwartz. who was 
recalled into the service on .Isn. 
3, 1951. was dischar)?ed recentiy as 
a captain. He served as po.st denlai 
surgeon and staff officer at the 
dental hospital at Fort Bank.s. 
Winthrop, Mass., and was al.so .sta
tioned at General Ho.spital Fort 
Deveris, Mass.

- A  daughter was born at the 
Hartford Ho.spital on Jan.' 15 to 
WCt-Md Mrs. Robert J. A lley of 82 
i^eatnut, street.

Pfc. William F. Lregaull of 515 
Hilliard street and Cpl. William .1. 
Smith of Talcottville are on board 
the troopship General Patch which 
la due to dock tomorrow in New 
York City from Europe.

The Professional Women’s Club 
will meet tomorrow nlghU at the 
Center Church at 8 o'clock. The 
subject of the program will be 
"Let’s Go Places.” with Florence 

»• Benson. ^Jeanne Low and Beulah 
Todd as'speakers.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock in 
the Legion Hall. The business ses
sion ■will^feifdlldwed b y  a aoetal,’̂ 
With- M ri- Frank -Blckmore serving 
as chairman of the hostess .com- 
'mlttee. ■ ; - ■■ .

Mystic Review, WBA members, 
are reminded of the installatirtn of 
offlpers" tonrormw-at- 8 p. m. in 
Odd Fellows Hall.

The Manchester Ministers Asso
ciation will meet at noon on 
Thursday for a brief bu.slne.ss 
meeting and luncheon. Rev. Clif
ford O. .Simpson of Center Church 
will speak on ’’Prayer.” '

G i b b o n s  Assembly. Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet td- 
morrow night at the K. of C. 
Home. Patterns and home dress
making will be subject for discus
sion. Mrs. Paul Ryan heads the 
hostess committee.

l>eave fo r Italy Tom orrow

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no *'ettira 
charge. j

CALL MI-9.9814

rflN IfHARIMOY

The January meeting of the 
Washington PTA will be held to
morrow at 8 p. m. in the school 
annex. A demonstration of the way 
the ’’Three R’s” are taught in the 

! schools today is planned, and an 
I impromptu play presented. Audl- I ence participation in a spelling 

and a;>hmetlc test and a display 
of sixth grade books will explain 
the theme further. Refreshments 
will be served.

Fire Department Auxiliary mem
bers of the SMFD will drill to
night. The meeting will be held 
at the Spruce street headquarters
at "7 d'cloclK *' ..... .

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Lithuanian Social Hall on Golway 
street. The speaker will he Mrs. 
Grace Walker of Springfield. 
Mass. A ll are welcome.

The Men’s' Club of Temple Beth 
Sholom' will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the temple-

A special communication of 
Manchester Lodge No. 73. A.F. 
and A.M.. will be held at the 
Masonic Temple, tomorrow night 
at.7 ;30. The Maflter , Mason degree 
will be exemplified by the officers, 
after which there will be a ’social 
hour and refreshments.

AND MRS. BKR.\.\KU CA.'U'AGN.V

Entire Class 
lis Ceiiiii^

T o ta r o f  26  Chilflren at 
Hollintpr School Com- 
p letelF irat W  E i M

The entire class of 28 Children 
who studied Junior First Aid at 
the Hollister Bchool aA tbeir proj
ect in Junior Red Cross activities 
haVe successfully passed their 
First Aid examinations and have 
been certified,-'Mrs. Rosamond M. 
Toomey. tgacher-sponsor for the 
Hollister-^inior First Aid -group 
annountmd today..

Mr^-James Irvine, the First Aid 
inst^ctor for the classes, consid- 
era 'the 100 per cent successful 
c/impletlon, of the course . an en- 

.viable record.'
Those who have received their 

First Aid certificates, all seventh

and eiglith grade pupils' it'TItA  
Hollister School, are: *■ "

Cynthia /  Hackney,, Christine 
Smith.- AMiold Miner.-B^trioe Sa- 
raga.. (Jeraldine Fletcher,. Yvonne, 
Mignefeyi darol Morriii, Anne Lu
cas, Judith Lucas, Mary Lucas. 
Barbara' Klldish. Anne' Wlthfdwr 
.Linda Erickson, Georgia Potterton, 
Marijyn Scarchuk, Carolyn Houae. 
Arlene...Peterson., EJsta.v Qrc.uH,. 
Charles Lukaa, Peter Beckwith, 
Dtano White. Patricia l^s ChapellS, 
Leone. LatuUppe, Karan Christo-, 
pher, Marilyn Taylor and Lorine 
Perrjr.

ED’S SIGN CO.
o Commerelal Imttering 

o Silk fcrqeu Process Printing 

o- Neon Sorvfco •

KD TOMCaaiK 
Manchester MI-8-8S88 

Dr Hartford 1-8498

RANGE aid FUEL OB.
' e '■ '■ ■

: 24  Hour Oetiyery Service

MORIAR’n  BROTHERS

Average Daily Net Prow Ruh
For the Week Eadcd

V - Ĵaa. 17. 1953

10,853
Member of the, Andlt 
Bureau o f ClrdalaiHdBa ManeheiH^r^A City of ViUtige Chqrrtt̂

1 jr-ii.i*............■■■■I... . .

■ '■ T h e :W « t h e T ‘ ’ ' ' f : : .....^
Forecast Of U. A. WoothOr ■woaii wm m

.Mostly cloudy tonight aad Wed-
nesday-iMlalaonm tonight la' lowor
80s. •i

- I
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FUElOll

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Campag- 
na of 216 Woodhrldge street arc 
scheduled to leave New York to
morrow by plane for Rome where, 
they will spend about a year.

(iampagna, who has worked in 
g r o und - a i r  communications for 
about 15 years and Is now chief 
traffic controller at B r a l^  a r d 
Field, is part of a seven-man’  ̂Civil 
Aeronautics Xulhority team being 
sent to Italy by, theJUnited Stales 
goveihTn’ent.' ‘
- The team, working under the 
Mutual Security Administration, 
Is expected to help the Itslian gov
ernment tn the problem-of air safe-, 
ty betw e^ landing fields.

Both Canipagna and IWs wife, 
who are active in mii.sicAl affairs 
of the South■ Metho^st Church, 
plan to devote a grea^deal of their 
spare lime to opejA appteclatloh.

-rr

4

2$409lt
sand

Our time is your time, and 
we do mean exactly that! 
Cali us any time of the day 
or night that your fuel oil 
supply runs low, and we’ll 
deliver ..  . FAST!
Budget Payments Arrange

Use SHELL 
Fuel Oil

GrErWIttlS^ 
& SON, Inc.

2 Main St. Tel. MI-3-5125

MATTRESSES
It Is betltrto have a good 
rebuilt mattress than .a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilixe all types 
of mattresses.

JoiiM Furaitart and
Fi^Dor ( i m r i i i i

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9-1041

PRESORIPTIONS j
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 4

Arthur Drhg Stores

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

Td. MItehdl 3-513$

S E R V IC E S
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
•7 EAST CENTER 8T. 

Tel. M1-S-S888

AMBULANCE SERVICE

■..Iff—

f.

SPECIAL
# o p  0 » e

Week
MONDAY, JAN. 19 thru JAN. 24 .

•V

ANY MAN’S or WOMAN’S

P L A IN

i «r

DISCONTINUIR 1952 PATTERN

VSTOCK UP
DURINg

HALE'S JANUARY
WHITE SALE!

.... .....

SU B ST A N T IA L  S A V IN G S
■A ■*

O n  Sheets  ̂ Pillow Cases,

Announcing
JUST WHAT THE NORTH END NEEDED!

An UP to Date BARBER SHOP
WITH THE BETTER SERVICE 

JUST OPENED BY A WELL KNOWN BARBER 

HAIR CUTS i  1.00 (Including Hair Tonic)

BOYS’ HAIR CUTS 75c (Including Hair Tonic)

Thomas Zoda, Prop.
421 NO. MAIN ST. COR. NO. SCHOOL ST.

shoe  s h in e  SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE

es to ressors
Morse on ointment^

M a t lr ^  Covers;

Limited Quantities 
Slight Irregulars of 

59c and 75c

PRINCESS

PLACE
MATS

I ea.

What A Wonderful Value!

Extra hea%’y  weight Princeaa ■ 
Place Mata in beautiful floral 
pattern.-. The irregularltrea 
are only .-light miaprinta 
that are hardly noticeable..

ROSEBUD, IVY LEAF, CALLA LILY 
EYELET EMBROIDERY, DAISY PATTERNS

PR ICSO

During Soaly 'i On<«-A-V*eir^ 
Annivoraary Sole!

JANUARY  
CUEARANCE 
In HOUSE’S

..X

Special
ONI COUNTER OF ODDS and ENDS

FLANNEL ^HIRTS, COW BOY SHIRTS. MUFFLERS. 
FLANNEL PAJAMAS. VESTS. ROBES. 

SWEATERS. WESTERN SLACKS
NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS —  NOT A LL  SIZES

CORDUROY TROUSERS
REG. $5.25......  ........NOW  $4.20

REG. $6.95  ......... N PW  55.55

TWEEDUROY TROUSERS^
REG. $5.50 . . . . . . . . . .  NOW  $4.40

REG. $7 50 ............  . NOW  $5.55

HRESS^TROUSERS
REG. $4.95......

REG. $5.50>.......

REG. $6.00 

REG. $7.50 

REG. $8.W^

NOW  $4.00 

NOW  $4.40 
NOW  $4.80 

NOW  $6.00 

NOW  $6.80

C L E A N E D  '

P L A IN  
D R E S S
C L E A N E D . . . . .

(Exrept whilea, taffetaa and jwHna)

This Is a ffol money saver. Bring in yanr w6rh or 
edi and our trucks will pick it up. ^

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M.

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
9 I WKLL$$T. TEL Mf.3-7254

T T T

>
,fit-9 /

IT ’S OUR B IRTHDAY 
...AND YOU GET THE 
PRESENTS when you 
can find genuine S tM .'i  
INNERSPRINC MATTRESSE.S
"at this unbelievably LOW 
PRICE ! Sturdy, hand
some, supcr-comfortablc! 
Only because Sealy dis
continued these beautiful, 
durable ticking patterns 
can we bring you this 
sensational V A L U E ! 
Quantities are limited! 
•So come in NOW!

y  Sam* Coil-Coant os Luxorioos 
$59.50 MoHrtssosI 

y  5om  ̂(Quality Conslroctionl
y  Somt Pro-loilt lordorsi 
y  Sam* "lody-Bolancod" 

''inntrspring Unit!
|î  Soma Toilortd Hondlts 

for Eosy Turningl 
Sam* Otluxt Dacorottr-DosigiMd 
Long-Wtoring CovtrsI 

y  Sam* Quality Motchiog Box-Spring 
for Just $39.95 in Both Twin and 
Fall $iz*4l .

SEE OUR WINDOWSI

P A M O U S

NOW RNLY
Piit .this b*ooiiful Rafts b*dipr*od in your 

, llnwt bildroonv ond sa*’how •xpeniiv* h looki! ^  8T
Tha fine, heovy quality woven cotton gives ^  ^  J  

yebH' 6t »hde*; iVstW-wdoHeeii-vw lioL ■ -eu^
itoys Ixe^^ondjcleOT^

/ At this sj)*eiaVVrice.~vou'H want tô  ^
-S' - . ■ t

IP

KEMP’S,!«.
FURNITURE AND APPUANCES 

763 MAIN $T. TEL. Mltchtfl 3-5680

Grech Stamps Given WUh-Cash Sales

•MANCMVTDR ColM;.

|0YS’ SUITS aad SPORT GOATS

7 0 %  O ft
i BOYS’ KALI-STEN-IKl

7 5 %  O ff 
SURCOATS -STORM JACKETS

TOP COATS ae4 OVERCOATS -

2 0 %  Off
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
, RES. St.SS ... . . . . . .  MOW $1.5S .

‘ '••'^:'KEigr‘j i t «  t . / . b o w s i.E e ~

..... ..................-  ,4 i6W 'SitSS

P re sid e n t H e ld 34th President of the United States

Washington. Jan. 20—tyP)—Sen. Morse (Ind., Ore.), today- 
blocked Senate action on eight cabinet appointments by Pre î- 
dent EiaenliQwer. Tht new Presideift. however, had omitted

’-'-a’’* "••-''rr-V ♦ 1C..-4 ̂  w .1,4.... AM«»̂ 6,eu«eeR. im . ,6‘Wa■■tWnarhe of Chartes E. Wilsbn for Secretary of Defense in the
li.-t of aelectlona he aent to the.,-,—  ̂  ̂ ~-
Senate.

Moraq^aised an objection to im
mediate confirmation of the eight 
Cabinet appointments and to the
nomination of Mra. Oveta Culp -w-k '
Hobby to he Federal Security ad- U  ■■■■•■»%.
mlnistrator. The Senate then post-• J . VFJL JL1 .V / 1 'U .J .  1.J.
poned any action at least until to
morrow.

No f!ablnet
This left Eisenhower, who “Rad 

taken office only an hour earlier, 
facing his first day in office with
out a rabinri or without any of'

Truman Set

To Missouri
. ............... ...... Washington, Jan. 20—(/P)

fic ia "herpels V b er t'h^n7hosVwho — Retiring President Truman,
do not require Senate confirma 
tion.

Morse announced his objection 
shortly after Vice President Nixon 
told Morse that objection of any 
Senator could prevent action de
sired by the new President and Re
publican leaders. All i|iine nomi
nees, counting Mrs. Hobtiy, already 
haad been given informaS approval 
by Senate committees. .
press secretary, said Wilson’s 
press secretary .said .Wilson’s 
name was not aent to' the Senate 
because the cabinet designate has 
been summoned to testify before 
the Armed Services committee, to
morrow, slong with Herbert Brow-

content to rest the case for 
his administration with his
tory. was packed and ready to 
leave Washington today after 
turning , over the nation’s 
leadership to a Republic«n.

The SS-year-old Democrat who 
fought from- coyst to  coast In a 
futile attempt to stem the GOP 
tide in Noventber, yielded \vUh. a . 
smile on his face and a ’ ’godspeed" 
to his successor, Dwight D. Elsen
hower. That word was given in 
Truman’s farewell State of the 
Union message to Congress.

— Comeback f  
Tonight, he heads back to Mis-

'TiFlIr'JT^vnamed for Attomey -Qen- ; sotnTtirtrjrhtirhxiid-strlijai
eral.

(Continued «*" Page Four)

from the AP Wlrfe^

IKE  HEADS PARADE 
Bshlngton, Jail. 20—lA*)i— 

.President. Dwight D. Eleenbow- 
er ’ drove down Pennsylvantn 
nvenue today nt the head o f n 
great parade celebrating hie be
ginning of four years In the. 
tVhite House. The parade, like 
the Inaugural eeremony In 
which he became President, was 
late getting underwn.V. H start
ed at .1:.50 p. m.. 20 minutes be
hind schedule.

Ail

REG. $2.8542.95 .; 

RE(3. $3.39-$|3.5() ,. NOW  $2.8^

LONG SLEEVE POLOS
4 TO 50'

REG. $1.69 . . . 

REG. 51.89-51.95 

REG. $2.2$ . . . . .

NOW  $1.35 

NOW  $1.50 

NOW  $1.80

T  ODDS AND ENDS OF

LIGHT WEIGHT JACKETS
NOT A L L  SIZES— A L L  SALES F IN A I^ P R IC E D  TO SELL

BOYS’ ACROBAT aa4 SUNDIAL SHOES?

7 5 %  Off

C.EHOKSESSON
. W £  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P G

..■■■'j

DIF-.S IN  TR A IN  WRECK , 
Sloiix IxHikout, Ont., Jan. SO— 

t/Pi— A 10-ear Montreal-WInnt- 
peg t’rain debited today, kllHng 
a railroad worker and injuring 
.84 persons. OHIcials of the Ca
nadian National railways said a", 
rail snapped In the I4-below cold.

JURY MUIJ-8 REDS’ FATE 
New York. Jan. 20—(>P)-r-After 

being locked up In n hotel for 
live nights, n federal Jury re
sumed detibemtions tqday In w e  
Communist conspirney trial. The

■Jwp’. , Aj'h ’h . ♦fit’
.’niursdny "*d  . spent'

bfiuiv. Ao.,,as I!»s i .
Wheti It was'-sent' to tied last 
night at 10 p.m.— '

•# - .........

awhile, perhaps pick out a new 
line of work and try to figure out 
a way for a party comeback.

He cleaned out his office desk at 
the White House at 4 p.; m. yester- 
d s'y’z::'*. desk a I  ’ wTilcIi He Had lie r v- 
ed'for nearly eight years of recur
ring erisca-'^and'walked :-ov«r "to- 
the. living „quartera to spend his 
lest- night Hhere^ a » Gb'lef -Exemii 
live. ' I

He was in high good, spirit to
day as he strolled unexpectedly 
from the White Hoilse to the exec- ; 
utive offices snA Into the lobby 
around 9 a. m. ' . j

‘T v e  been up fo r about three . 
hours,”  he told William Slmmohs, t 
Whlte'Houae receptionist. -

He v i f l t ^  with some of his | 
aides^ and Walked into the offices { 
of the press secretar>' to thank the j 
stenographers^ for their services i 
during his administration.

•’I t  looks mighty bare In here," ! 
he said, looking at desks cleared' 
for the new occupants.

Coming onto a few early rising 
reporters, he observed that he ' 
was ’’feeling flne.”  -  j

' '  Fears ^Unpacking I
He said he '"expected to have a 

pleasant trip home” but didn’t ex- 
peef thlh'gl to be too quiet when 
he got back to Miaaouri. ' He ob -. 
viously was thinking of iirtpack- 
Ing, setting up a private office In 
Kansas City and receptions back' 
home.

AUbough It 'Was thought be' had 
finished up all his work yesterday, 
he dictated for some time to Miss 
Roie' Wii peradmll
ographer.. Later he Hfrote some! 

'■M tU i' .Tambus' pcts6n'kT''Ut’tC’('j^ii£'^ 
tong hand before returning to the 
White House..

From, the oath taking, Truman 
and Mrs.\ Truman planned tn slip 
sway from the scenes of Repub- 1

For U. S. Security
______  J “ " r 2 ( f e ( A  Eiiehhow^ o f f f #
as President today with a pledge to strive for peace but to reject any ape 
peasement o f Communist aggression.

Right hand uplifted, the 62-ycar-old citizen soldier repeated the soi> 
emn oath o f office and launched his Hdininistration with a declaration 
“ Faith that the future shall belong to the free/*

In a brief inaugural address, Eisenhower named “ abhorring war** As 
one o f nine guiding principles, and promised continued aid to all free na« 
tions willing to contribute their fair share to the co^nmon defense against

'Communist expansion.  ̂ ~ ~  — —
But he warned solemnly:
"We shall never try to pla

cate an asTJU'essor by the false 
and wicked bargain of trading 
honor for security. For In 
the final choice a soldier’a 

a  'V  heavy a burden
•I. JL 9  as^ priaoner’s.cliajnB.''

Eisenhower 
Hears Plea 
At

Cloudy aklea gava w »  to the

bower. Md Preeldent Truman left 
the White Houaeyfor the ride to 
the Cepitol and the noon ewearing 
In of Eieenhowbr and Vice Preet- 
.dent Nixon.

They rode bere-headed through 
cheering ̂ eh>wd«r

President Dwight D̂  Eisenhower

SevenxKilled, F ou r Missing 
In Form osa P lan e A ttacks

■■■
r.uiiK Kong, Jan. 20—(;P) t t x T C l  ^11

—Seven men were killed and U l l  i j l I I l S  
'four are missing in the 1688 of , ^

Red P<»8iUons
U. S., Red Jets 
111 Daily ^Duels’
IiF Noilh Japati captafn̂S

-said-today,:.
Ten airmen were rescued by the Seoul, . Jan. 20 (/Pj

— Dwight EisenhovYer went 
to church this morning and 
heard a prayer that (xod 
grant hjm "clarity of |n«jght" 
as President of the United 
States.  ̂ :

EUenhower attended the serv
ices at the National Presbyterian 
Church along with his immediate 
family and his entire official fam
ily. I t  was the first time .on record 
that - a Presfdent-to-bc took his 
cabinet with him for pre-lnaugura- 
"tlon church aervicea. ■'
’  The Rev, Dr. Edward L. R. El-
aOH preisdM at;|pie
icea at the hlnoric church Ivhere 
many Prealdents before EUsen- 
hower had worshipped^

Mentions Eleeehower 
He mentioned Kisenhower by 

name In calling for the blessings 
of clarity and inilght.

."Look with favor upon him,” 
said Dr. E l^n, ” in this solemn, 
hour of dedication.”

He prayed that Elsenhower be 
granted "health of body,, serenity 
of-, soul, clarity of in s is t, sound
ness of judgment and ^ o f t y  morM 
courage."

Then he said:
"Let goodness and mercy follow 

him all the days/’̂ of his life that 
he may dwell (n T h y , house for
ever."

Elsenhower- and his wife left 
‘their presld^tlal sute at the Stat- 
ler Hotel shortlytbefore 9:30 a. m. 
to make s! brief motor trip to the 
church, .^ ly  a few blocks away 
along ^nnectlcut avenue.

hundred people were 
clustered in ^ e  triangular area 
fronting the church when Eiaen- 
hpwed arrived.

■'■'The Eisenhowers sat In'the sec- 
^nd pew on the left hand side of 
■ChS’ aisle, .The-.-gefurai bowed 
head In reverence for each priiyer.

looked fresh and^reateo when 
hS'leff the'hdter;''Artd rCcognliilrig

Complete Text 
Of Inaugural 

AddreM 
Pages :

I t  wa* 12:32 p.m. when Eleen- 
hower/took the oath, pledging in 
clIppM, Arm words to "faithfully 
execute the office . . .  preserve, pro
tect end defend the Conatitution.”

By the CkinstltuUon, Truman’s 
term had come to an end on the 
dot o f noon. Bo for 32 mlnutea, 'the 
country technically was without a 
President,' ........ ..............

Eiaehhowfr ' ddhh  ̂ thlck-rim-
med spectacles for the reading of 
his speech.

Private Praye/
And At the putaet he departed 

from bis. prepared text, asking the 
audience to join him in an ex
temporaneous prayer.

He called It his "private prayer" 
and the opening words were:

"Alm ighty God as we stand 
here, at this moment, niy future 
sasoCIstes in the executive branch 
of the government join me in be
seech! ng,<Uiat Thou wilt' mske full 
.and complete our dedication Jto the 
service of the people In this throng 
and those fellow- citizens every
where.

"Give us. We pray, the power to 
discern clearly right from -wrong 
and allow all our works and ac- 
tlonstoJje..gqyerned thereby smd 
by thSTaa^ this land.

"Especlajly we pray that our 
concern IHall be for. all the people, 
regardless of station, race or call

ing. May'cooperation be penaltted 
and be the mutual aim at tkaki 
who, under the concept at our Ooa- 
etitution, hold to differing poUtloi) 
beliefs, so that all may work fds 
good—ed-oor-betoeed’ eouiit« y -wtg - 
fo r  thy glory. Amen.”  «

Aides said Eisenhower wrote tl4  
prayer himself in his hotel outtf 
suite this morning.

He aaked also for the power tp 
serve all citiseiia equitably;' r *  
gaidleas of their race, ened, oeder 
or political beliefs, a n d 'fo r  tiib 

to "wprk.for.the good.ar4h| 
country and all Ha ciUsenr.!’ - ‘  ̂  

Just a moment before, with ooari 
plc^lon Of the oath o f office, ITiotP 
hower had kissed his wlfp, MqjstRi 
and shaken hands with ZVOMB 
and with CMef Justice Vinson who 
administered the oath. . -

’Thera was adumdsihake, toe, io r 
the new Vice President.

NetUag BpecUe 
Ei a e n h o w  e rie eddress, eeljr 

2.260 words Ih length :— was oaat 
strongly on a spiritual plane. He 
said nothing''of specific ptams.

'There will be a later Ztato-Of- 
the-Union speech to Congroee to - 
set out his legislative prograae. '!

Today, . he listed nine "ftaad 
principles" which he said mitet 
gtflde the nation ‘‘in pleading eCr 
-just cause before the bar o f 1 ^  
.tory and in pressing our labor Qg 
world peace.”

First and foremost , he liatad ..p 
determination "to develop the 
sU-ength that will deter the foroes.

(Continued on Page Fsenr)

BCSES CRA.SH, K IL L  TWO 
Manning, S. C., Jan. 20—(JV -

Two .school buses, one parked ___ ..
with children, crashed head-oa  ̂Dean rejoicing to the Georgetown
in thick fog near here early to
day, killing.two children and In
juring about 40. Thomas Harrel- 
son, 10, a white pupi(, and W il
lie Lemon, a Negro yontl^ who 
was driring one bus, died about 
four hours after th^ collision. ,

home of Dean Acheson, outgoing i 
Secretai-y of State, for a farewell , 
luncheon with the cabinet, and 
thence to the apartment of presi
dential secretary Matthew J. Con-

(Contlnued on 'Page Four) .

Cons in New Riot Demand  
Better Food^ Pqrole System

1 '  ̂ \ A
"A.r

‘I :

Bellefonte, Pa., Jan. 20—(J^—- 
Nearly. 800 convicts who rioted and 
seized six guards as hostages at 
the Rockview branch of Western 
State Penitentiary set up a cry to
day for "better food" and a "bet
ter parole system."

The demonstration, without vio
lence, followed hours of tense, un
easy quiet which had settled over 
the prison ^during the night and 
m rly morning hours. ^

The rioting broke out shortly be
fore 6 p. nr. yesterday, minutes 
after settlement of a 24-hour out
break tn the main part of the i 
prison at Pittsburgh, 160 milea tp': 
the went. Thn convicts took over '

s. li

and barricaded the three main cell 
blocks.

Grow Rontive
Sopn after daybreak today, 

Gerald Evy, prison farm -stiperin- 
tendent. naid—" I t ’a been awful 
quiet—too quiet."

Then, as’ the morning wore on. 
the con'ricts grew reqtive. Some 
rattled cell block ‘ doors. Many 
others booed and shouted derisive 
phrases and called out; "Have you 
got the parole board'here yet?" 
“We want better food" and "We| 
want a better phrole system.” One 
prisoner played ’’.Alexander's Rag-

bloodlessly—and almost dally -  
over the frozen ws.ites of northern ® 
Japan, a, U. S. general reported 
today in an interview.

Thiia’ far they haven’t tangled, 
but Maj. Gen. Defmar T. Spivey 
called the aituation "tense and ex- 
ploaive.

doned search for the four missing '‘ xV unleashed another atialtcring i did you get that Texas, hat?’
men. ^ed shore, guns fired at' a- 
U. S. de.Htroyer taking part In the 
rescue operations, bul-it was. not 
damaged. ■’

Cmdr. John A. Hamer, captain 
of the Royal Navy frigate More-

iMrrage of high explosives on'Com

Spivey fathered .Japan’s a(r de- pcambe Bav. said two men were 
Vnse— manned by U. S. pili\ts in killed When Red fire brought down 
U, S. planes and commandq^i it i a V.. S. .Navy Neptune patrol plane 
2*1 years.’ He left today to lake 
command of the U. S. Central Air j 
Defense zone with headquarters st |
Kansas C ity ,............

IS Seconds Away 
He said the Russians have doz- 1  

ens of airfields on Sakhalin' and | 
the Kurile islands— the closest | 
only 13 seconds flying time from [ 
northeastern Hokkaido. |

•‘We are watching them and j 
they are watching us," Spivey said, i

’’When they fly we'see them and'' tj,rou"h 
'when they head towards Japan' 
that triggers off the sir defense 
system.”

Entering the church, Mrs. Elsen-
.......i.t . /ir ». i hower was several steps ahead ofmuniat positions across Koiea. It - i—• u r  i.__
marked the fifth straight day of ' k * u
stepped-up bombardment. i Photographers piqaded

U. aS. Patton tanka, tiring from i
f F o n t  lim* nugoutff. blaated Ra d! euJ 
bunkers and trenches from ,CW-1 members of his cabinet.

“Grant them a>'lhls time;” he

(Cuntiiiiied oif Page Fifteea) .

A 1*111 y A «k § 511,(kM) 
For March Draft

Washington. Jsn. 20—(Ah—The 
Army wants , 53.000 men called 

■Selective Service In 
Masrh and the pofens* Depart- 
incn* ha.s indicated monthly calls

(Continued tin Page Four)

F i l l  f ) i i l b r e a k  t t i l s

.- (Continned on Fage Ftfteea)

I . M ’ ’

' ' .1,1

U. S. jet.h streak Into northern ,„av continue at about that level 
Hokkaido. Japan’s snowbound, through June. .
northemnio.st -island, on" freqjient! 'The Army draft Vail Was issued 
alerts. ■ late yesterday. The figure la thp

Sakhalin is separa,lcd from Hok-' jiamp ,a tliat announced fog 
kaido by'30 miles of Soya stl-aits ! Eebruary and compares with 48.- 
but Spivey pointed out that, from ■ ODO. In January,-47;00 for each of 
Northeastern ■ Hokkaido, the ; (he three prrtieding’  month's and 
nearest Russian-held Kurile island ! 30,000 in September, 
is only 4 1-2 m'iles. i Earlier. r-Mrs. Anna M.

A

(CoBtlmied on Page .Fifteen)

Rbsen-

(Continiicd on Page Eletnee)

won to Kumhwa ih the Iron Tri
angle sector of the central front. I 
The artillery joined In the thunder
ing attack from farther bark. !

A heavy. overcast blanketed i 
-most o f  Nerth-JCeree- but the- V.-S, ■■
P'lfth Air Force said Marine Sky^i-Jt
raiders and Slouth Korean Mus-’’ , •  t *  'rs i • l  
tangk flew through the clouds in, S c l l O O U  111 H o r i c l a  
strafing and bombing strikes on I
the eastern front. . . .  — —
' American Safire jets and Rus- j  gt, Augustine, Ha., Jan. 20—(JP) 
slan-made MIGs clashed briefly j — An outbreak of influenza - has 
near the Suiho reservoir in north- ! caused the closing of ail public 
west Korea. TJie A ir Force . said | parochial achoola here, 
one Red warplane was raked by ; Dr. H. E. White, county health 
irtxchine gun fire and fled smoking officer, said the disease , which 
acroas the Yalii river. ” at>read like wildfire over the

Credit went to fap l. Richard affecting- young
Ji .Condrick df 711 O^Fon^o road,' j|,| p^i^lculaF.
Redlands. Calif. , On Friday, he said, fls many as

Patrols Tangle ; j  third of the. students in some
Sharp patroliflgl>ts flared orr the I ciag^ , were U1 and absent.

eastern front aiid the U. S. E ighth ' The closing order Monday also 
Army said an.estimated 105 North I applied to schools-in St. Johns 
Korean Reds were killed o r , County. It  Is effective for one 
wounded. ! week.'About 4,000 pupils attend

Temperatures ^along the battle i schools hene and in the county.

Coiineeticut Lead& M, E* 
b f  Pffipadd

■ ; ■ ■ ' T
Washlngtpn, Jan. 20 — 

The six New England
Mh — • 
states,'

which gave all their electoral votes 
to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, to
day threw everything they had 
into the colorful parade celebrat
ing his inauguration .aa the 34th 
"president.

From the inaugural stands on 
the Capitbl plaza, named "Avenue
of- the Crusaders” for the occa's- (?hief Justice Fred M. Vldion and 
Sion, to the White House review- former President Herbert Hoover,
iniy atMlld CffUtd tllG **QOUPt of OlG • foUowod bv WtBUllOCfN o f th# iAGOfll**
Crusade,” New England Republi- < ing cabinet. Eighth In this jg t*^  
cane joined in the fanfare. was Sinclair Weeks of Maaaartm-

The lineup of state units in the, setts. Secretary of Commari^ 
mlles-long parade was based on , designate, 
the order o f their entry into the

Rhode Islatuljwere represented hy 
eyecatching Tloata.

The first touches of New Eng
land in the huge procesakm were 
the flags of the six states tn the 
massed colors following two open 
sedans, one carrying the naar 
President and Vice PireMdent'Slid 
the second their wlvea

Next in line were Supreme Omtrt

„ (Continued on Page Four) (OontlBiMd iw Pege Flfteea)

union. Thus; next to Kansas and 
California —  the home states of 
Eisenhower and his vice presiden-. 
tlal running mate, Richard M. N ix
on — the New England contin
gents had forward spots for the' 
procession down- historic Penn
sylvania avenue.

Gov. Lodge In Car
The governors of each of the six 

states led theli* resp4^ive contin
gents except in the case of Con
necticut wMch had the first Com
pany of the (jiovamor’s Foot 
G u i^ , with its band, preceding 
the open car of Gov. John Davis 
Lodge. The Second Company fol
lowed the governor.

AU New England states e x o ^

Leading the first division bgUiid 
the presidential section was OrcqlMr 
guard of 98 hand-picked KoreaR 
veterans, fresh from Y))s battle 
front, carrying regimantnl battte 
standards. E i^ t  New Eagleodd^ 
were among this honor groM|k '«• 

Zeveath In Lias '  X ' 
Seventh among the athU 

and the first from th^K fW  
land sector—was
Those preceding it, in 
Kansas, California, IM a w a ^ ' 
nsylvahia. Near Jaraey aaO 

The Connecticut aectloi 
parade's seeond diviaiea,. 
not only the First Can;
Oovbmer'B Foot Oogr̂

(Coattan ^  o il.


